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THOUSANDS 0F NEW USERS

EZverywhere in Western Canada Binue Ribbon Trea is

being used by thousands of new buyers. Its fame as

rich, satisfying, fragrant tea is spreading very rapidly.

It, is the great popular tea of Western Canada. Try

ru Blue RLibbon Tea yourself. You will like it best of

ail teas you have ever tasted. It is guaranteed.

if it doesn't please you your grocer wiIl give yoir

back your money. Cut tijis advertiseenft out; send it to us with 25c, and we

will mail you -a copy of our famous Bue Ribbon Cook Book-especially written for

.Western housewives.

BLUE RIBBON
LIMITED
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Winnipeg, Sept. I19~12.Tewésteïen, Home -IPonthlye
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.ttieUtYmerchun-e
ý,Ii1o -the coming
sesson, carefully
im5cted, correctly
#1 utètd, ly de-
scribed and reason-
ablý priced.
Itdiopbsa n infflite

susrtment of Most
jnterestiflg values
-for every member
of 'the* family and
ýounthssh-ousehold
needa
_This partial list
-+tbè. nerest peep
between the covers
-serves to give you
mninlg of the un-
bounded4 choice that
ie yours in this won-
derful book. Special
attention has been
given to Chrisemas
G;ift suggestions, as

,We wili flot issue a
GhristmnasCfttalogue.

logue of elry-aidMelinie

mdue sure that y@u tetIyour copy by "uD"9g
~ fi,,pt~fir1 ~fo it TO -DAY

ThT iiMPS'ON,
STORE

is an Authority
for Fashions in Can-
ada both for -men
and women. In
every instance
values are fuliy up to
the Simpson Stan-
dard of Merchan-
dising - the biggeat
Possible value at the
loweat Possible Priée.

We PAY deler
chargstyune-
est station 0rpj

A PEEF BETWEEN THE COVERS
34 Pages of Womeft'i and Çldren's COats, Suite, Dresses, etc.
13 Pages of Women's a"ud hbdreu's Purs.
12 Pages of Blouses.
12 Pages of Millinery.
X4 Pages of WhlteWear, UUde.,Wear, Corsts, etc., for Womuen and

Chlldren.
45 Pages of Men's aud Boys' Clotbing, Furs, Purnishinga, Under-

wear, etc.
24 pages of Meu's, Women's aud Children's Boots.

10 Pages of Gloves sud Hosiery for Men, Women and Cbildren.

28 Pages of Dresa Goods, Staple Gwooa, -etc.
14 Pages of Curtains, Carpets, sud Draperies, and 100 pages more

of articles too varied to enumerate.

Included in mli this are hundreds of Christmas Gif te, page tapon page of

them, counties asuggestions for e'verYOne at prices to suit e'very purse.

TMHIM SO OMPANYROBEMTPISONE
TORONTO

offce on ail your
purMases from our
catalogue, no matter
how smail or how
large, or in whal'
part of Canada you
reside.1
Every choice you
make will be a safe
one, for the Simpsom
guarantee absolute.
ly protects you-
you get satisfactior
or your money back

Make the aoqualntanceofo the Brownle FamIIy and add pIoture-
takingi to your outdoor pIoasure.

Trhe smallest of the littie cousins, of the KODAK - -

Takes a picture 2y4 x 2y4 luches, well made in
every detail and sent out with the KODAK

stamp of reliability-------- -- -- -- -- --

The largest of this interesting family.... -..

Takes a picture 3Y4 x 5Y2~ inches, the post caril

size, equppefl with an efficient Iens ýtaud slutit'r

$o.1 rwi

No. 3À Folding Brownie
$12 ,

Free illustrated Browlnie Catalogue niaile<I iipon request.

Steele, Mitchell, Limited 213 RUPERlT AVENUE,
WINNIPEG, MAN.
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The Western Home monthly.

'ne Ruiral Problemn.

Among the disadivantages off tbe tarIn are tlen'e

-the physical discamforts, the lack Of modern con-
veniences, the dimfculties of travel, the poor oppor-

tunities for educatian, the loneliness of thie solltary

if e. Added to this the laws of the land are decidedly

in f avar of the nioneyed man in the factory-towfl,

and the possibility of making an honest living is to

the farmer rendered as difficuit as possible. The lack

of companionship is f elt, especially by the wamen

and the young people, the contiflilas manual labor

and the long hours during th y bu~easons are cer-

tainly very trying. And these e only samples of the

drawbacks. On the atiier band the cal1 of the town

is strong and persistent. It spelis opportiinity,

choice, social companionship, better dress, greater

conveniences, more luxuries, cash payment for ser-

Vices, amusements, variety. 0f course, to the young

'man or woman who moves to the town ail tbese ad-

vantages are not realized. Life is often much more

trying and miserable than on the farif. On the

whole it is not'nearly so enjoyable, but experience

alone reveals this. 1à

As people are constitutedl today they are attract-

ed by the thought of wealthi, ease, position, compan-

ionship, and they make sacrifices to obtain these.

It is because the ity seems to hold ont opportuni-

ties that are lacking in the country, s0 many young

people desert the farm. The cure for the situation is,

first of, ail, to show that many of the seemingly

advantages of the city are not real, and the second is

to enrich country if e where it is lacking, so that

there will be no disadvantage whatever. It is evi-

dently impossible to surround the dwellers on tbe

farm with every city luxury, just as it is impossible

for to put the townsman in possession of ail the

good things of the country, but there is plenty of

room, for enrichment of the farm lit e, and this en-

richment is the very first necessity.

The yonng people may as well understafld to

begin with that for most people in this country the

larm, offers as good opportunities for moneymaking

as any other calling, and this notwithstaflding the

fart that trade cqnditions are unfair to the farmer.

S.too, the labor is no more exactiflg. the hours no

longer, than those of thc average Worker in the

townf. In these days, too, the position of farmers is

not only as honorable, but is gelieraly"considered as

bonorable as any in the land. BUk-w en it cornes to

((npanionship, physical comforts. ___?ý;pportufities

for clture and erjoynent, thien is real diffiCilty to

1-e faced. The wav out of the difficulty is for farm-

Aiothcr big strike eudcd, and uothiig sttled;
but employera, emploedsp and geucmal public ail, lu

a worsc pesitiaul Surcly ticeelj justification for the.

third lement ta begin ta assert its rigiits lu this

matter. In every commuity the iudividual's rights

and privileges must b. limited, because tic geucral

publie iba also its rigits and priviloges. Wiicu two

men engage lu a street britwl, tic police, as reproect-

ing thie public, soon make it clear tint every bregch

et the. pence i8 conmunity nfair. Ticre is noe ret

difference lu tic case etfuinny et aur strikes, and tic

settlemeit et difficulties siould'b. referred ta re-

gularly-appointed commissioneru. Tiese would se

tint saie mensure et justice je denît ont te bath

parties coîcerncd, whle tihoccilet sufferer, tic geicral

public, is protected.

THE MÂRRIAGE QUESTION.

Thc decisian ofthti Privy Council on the. ques-

t ions submitted louching marriage leaves matters

just about wiere tiey were. Tic vital point bas net

yct been settled, but it mut b. juat -as seen as the.

Hebert case iseu for decision. Wiat tic home-

makers in Canada arcanîxiaus ta kîow is imply

this: (1) ls a marriage between two persoas, oie or

boti of wiom are Catholics, wieu solemnized by

other than a Roman Catholie piet, legally' binding

etier lu Quebec or any ather province of Canada?

Thc decision on tis point is awaited with engerness.

A Ne Temere deere 18 all well and goed wîeu pro-

imulgnted among tic taititul ns a guide ta actioni

but when by a legisînture it is practically incorpo-

rated ita the iaws et tic baud it is an entirely dit-

ferent ting.

GOVERNMENT BY COMMISSION.

After ail, nothing is more sensible thaum govern-

ntiet by commlrission. W. are cornîng to that more

and more. It is absurd, when ane thinks of it, for

four or five men of ordinary knowledge and ability to

determnfe the polices of a province ln sucli iatters

as transportation,~ edt:cation, public morals, trade re-

lations. Guyerninellts do well in ail mnatters whcre

accurate and comprehensive infomnation lua eceuiry
to wise action, tp eai upon mnen ad wonieft Who hÏ'e
hadspecial opportunities for research anýd 'whseIàe-

cisions are naît likely to be biaséd by persia'o
party conîderatians. Iu Mantqba, the. Tekèphone
Commission, lu Saskatchewan ilie Telepone Ge-
maissipu and. the Blevator Commission, l'e illustra-
tions of what can bc accomlplished e I *bco
know are called upon ta eollect informâtI iotM itôer

advioe. Ncarly .&H mistakes iu goverument, nelt 4ue

te party or persanksI nfluence,irise traM the iibit
that political leaders have of deciding great isse ui

their own smail wisdom. The w6rst o!f t lu tbey
think thcy kuow it ail.

1Now the cheapest and safest commisieners that

a province could have for meut purpoues, coula berne-
lected from members of.- the civil service1' sud - the

state 'educational histitutions, proviaed oeit-lu tabou
iu the appoîntinlt of those. -Why-uhduI&i&OV#7
picce et agificultural legisiature b. apLproved. or, mlp

sored by the Deputy,«Minlter of Apiculturesud âu

experts thot there m"y b.e t tii.'4gieultùîrl 61

lege 1 Why ushculd mat thoiidtrl'livn ~ 1-

gineermin uthe. universlty be ideiur te the Mu~
of Pubflie Werkri -Whyt ÉIÔuW ûOt thtë àii>'e
science ln the uiversltybe tedec1Iirbs
effots 'te aolin aipo1n e4Iitmti-
mal and vegetable liter Why. shouldnet e

fesser of economie b. askcd ferekrtmw*
befere laws are enacted toucn Wuottw4
tions? ,Wiiy ehould netthe ~@ a.~bgj

anilexprt on goed roade?'1Wyabouau 7 uW I7

temupe àWàée.legislation, educaIon oet Méi i MrtÈ.of
any kiîd be ïttèmàptkd until the 6pilèbeu bf.tiim hut

luformnèd are securedl The. seé e luatieu iÏi tfr

trusted te tiise who have the àeceuary kwda*s
rather then to tiiose who, haveaccidentàW they
the bèttér.

J The, problein of getting aid rctaining men and,
;,"~men ou the farine graws no lees. The last census

Sthat conditiens in Eastern Canada are very

'disappointing, and in aur own West, the grawth et

.the1 towns has more than kept Pace witii tic settie-

'inènt et the rural districts. One at the rnost istriking

fistil that Young wameu seem ta b. even mare

tmxious than Young men ta leave the country for the

tôwa. The prablem is anc worthy af. serions con-

detiratiofl. Everybady is af thc opinion tInt aur

hào pe ia ia thc salI, and anc of aur frst efforts must
b. have it occupied by prasperaus and happy

New, there is a Tesson for eveiy condition, and

tereasaus for farn desertion are rnany. Unfortu-

njttely the ehiet reasois are ofteu everlooked. -It

*ôuld ýëmoe thau-interestip& te ggetie-views ofr our rea'ers on this point. Our coutry goca teat
expese. and trouble ta induce settîcis ta corne heie,

Ladit s vrydisappointiflg ta find tint no seoner

re corne et themn icely and camtortably settled than

they P .rocécd ta seli out 'and move ta'* the nearet

tewn. If thce ld people do not waut ta have the

homéstead the Young people refuse ta remain, and

tÉaîi settîca the natter.

Iu the last fit ty years the factory bas taken thc

plac" of tie home. As a resut 'workers have flocked

te the centres. The percentage of people in towns

*a4d cities has iucreased treim twelve te torty. AUl

tuis was ntural and unavoidable. The disquieting

teature is tint in tie ane grcat industry wiich re-

'ursmen and womeii of courage, industry and lu-
te.. gence, there are compais-tively few willig work-

ers; Farming is net very ppubiir, especialby wth

'p .ung people, and aIl the claqueice of writers, po-

ltical leaders and protessianil men et ail kindu does

not'scem taeuiake it ge. Indeed, a spcaker's uîwill-

ingness te adept farming as a vacation otten varies

ifttèrsely as the number anid power of, his arguments

lu favor of tarming as a business anidet the tari as

ahome for Younig people.

Theoretically, the arguments lu favar cf tarin

1f. are very conclusive. There la Èaed air, splendid

exercise, quiet, beauty et envireumicut, indepeudence

and treedein troin mnny of the temptatiais et the

tewis. Aid yet peaople leave aIl this fer lie ake ot

ity associations, and there must be tessais. Tiese

are of two kinds. lu thé first place, there are dis-

advantnges and disconiferts on the tarin; and lu thie

second place the towu has, or seema te offer, greiter

opportunities and attractions.

-~- '~-

-'1'

ers, individually and coletively, te aiu at lmprovcd
conditions. Good roads and good isehools-thepe are
almost first lu importance, and bath arc possible.
Then corne improved dwellings, with saime preteace
et refinemeut and some opportumity for privacy.
Libraries and suitable play thingu for aid and young
-tiese will make the. eveninga pas. plcasantly and
profitably. The home sheuld be better than the
stable. The wite should have as many modern cou-

veniences in the. kitchen anid dairy as the husband has

in the field. If he can afford a hircd man, ah. eau

afford a maid if anc ls ta be fournd. the children,
toe, are ta be treated it they were marc valuable
than the . stock. If the. rmnch boy gets sixty dollars
a nianth and board, the achool teacher shauld get an

equal amount. The anly place wh-re we tan. get a
real home is lu the country. Tiiere arc fcw counter

-attatos. nnp le dg -net*leave -the- fireside
ta e eîtertained. Thert duty of farinera', a duty

aurpassiing thnt of adding ta the. acreage or the herd,

is ta make the. home a lace in whieh mothe rid

childrcn will dellght te bte. That is the real sobu-

tien et tthc-ru ral problem. For whcre tiers i. swcet,

home lit c, ther. ia the be êt companionship), -and there

is noie' of that mohtaîy which bâa,, after aIl, mers

ta do with distaste cf the. country thon anythi#g

else. That which holds cvýery tinie lis",ti. home feel-

ing. Whcî this is backed up by -sociil enjoyment,
the neighbers yqung aid: old meeting 'tfram' time, to

tume for mutual improvement and cnterItairmet, thç

tarm wilb sceito be, andi ndéed, will be, thie- ieut

satisfactory place in which ans e au spend. hi. days.

Itlalu impo ssiblje foi expresse' aud froight iateu lun

,Western Canad er1anastc aet ý mi
longer.'u in..e UnltedStatea the express cempanles

say that they will not b. able te setanid a fitteen -per-

dent. redinction. Of course, they ignore the tact' that

their stock la au tieronghly watcred., If aIl the tacts-

'were kflown, would it be surpising te learn thi thtei

real dividendu on. express company stoOk, seý fat 'as

western Canada l. coiiccrned, là net .six per cent.,

but mnor e rlyilive limes thii rate? 0O.ne tiig .lu'

certan, that thé. pubieO regard the présent rates as

undiiby excessive, and if they canuot be redÜeed- tô Pa

reasonable -basisi lier. la on;ly eue solution, namely,.

that the. govemmnt must establiah a parcebu pont

service smmuIlar te that lu the Motiiér lAid. The.

questien. et cheaper transportation et cômme.dtion

la only part et a larger question, that of protectilig

the. people spina tihe exactions ot privileged mono-

poly.

Tii. following froîli an American frnztpe
luwell werth* readlîg. If Allericanu have reas* te

téel alarmned, how uabould we viêw thutaguin lu C*
today?1

lu .july, Cianellor Lleyd Georgegl bo o.~
lionis Werkmèi's Insuranee Ad, the most. r4KÎ'l
eôo %ie ial beègulati6n l ithelaPS o f u u i"
now k anuonances lu a signed 'atateient 1êp d

te put' oui' handâ te thiegre4l 'wok -Of ftuubit h

lind, wiiciffamsjasant for ths# u4 of théi j<i t

wihiciihsdrltf tlu the. iiaïmb WOf<hl nM"Q~
werk etftri nlg,,it fer thc e pËlè d, 1.* M l

flbrevet.» It would seen it, gaad gi4te~

07,épopulation on 58,675 squarle e&., #b
maknng use <f.eeyInhoA eiu
thouandu' et acîe* unused sud tii.
are deplorable. HOW they geltiiol wajY o
tii... conditions eau b. uaaelled InepfMbiii 1
tint very extraordiîay Man,Lly eg.

We uiiould watch the. pracesawitb =tk9 1ê~.

interest, aud lunthe.meanwile *6 uiigit Wl-.ý*
ewn land conditions. .Tii. tollewlt5o
variations of It are repcatedly in

without contradiction:t 'Out o et i. S40 7

acres of public bauds wiciibave bet4[1 ,1 etbY

the goverameut, fully 850000000bave b~ *àe

ta -speculatorSsud erpertioud. »0 OralbOi re-

eeived laid grauts et about, 20,000,00-. >ée

empire." Anotlier tatemeat umdë lu CO ' 1~f

net dcnicd ln tuât thèse. rallrosd lbanda are a190 *orh

at icat *25 anu acre. Aceordng t te 1e41be
md lu the. Uitd States SUO0,00
land, improvcd sud unÙinroveOd- thé -dwý

provcd& rencicd nearly , ,000 as
These arc big figures, but .'vene tbà1hdly le

us gasp tie tact that w. are uiig beau thon a litâtb
et aur laid arca. More tian tiree-fourtis 9.-,O

Unitel States in uneultivted. Iu the. courue of tue,

aur pop ulation et a huidred millosîs late ,î1reAse

te hundredu, of millions, and, lcoking ahead evénit-' f

thc leigth thot Eîglaîd bh o ga her l4seor, -w.

sec tic poteatini value et al thése idle ae' at

in, why the. figiit te kccp oui land- sud. le Improve the.

land laws sud, ta strcigticftithc wiole cause et con-

servation in se important lu- the. United States.

THE BULL IIOOSE.t

A ncw party, or, ratier, a iew.,moyeinnet. The

significant'thing about'-Ilit ot4thib làdeý,Vbut thc

principles advocatcd. Ile may Pas's'aey 'fdd many

et the Adullanhltes lu, ils camp may' return te thcir

old lave, but tic idea et gavemnicuit for;hepeople

by the people will remain. .Whube tii. .xti'e*e nat-

urnlism et tic îew movemetis everloekdiaid tic

declaration et a nationgl policy lu suci an, extremfe

f orm was no douht a political neceds.ity), there is

littie on the platform that will not commend 4avor-'

able citicism. Although the "Bull Moose" may not

be in our minds aur ideal character, not so captivat-

ing indeed as thc nominee oft tue Deniocratic party,

w-e are forced to admire bis strnegth and ta endorme

Most of bis policy.



The Weefel'n Home Mwonthlys i
inipeg, Sept. 1912.

-- *~ ~What's in a Name.

Writtefl for the Western Home Monthly By Irving Thomas.

,A~t~bing smkeburig cinders and Storm
~1r.a eylishqc roofing shown above onth

$.~~Uu8trct tainof -e. & N.W. RiRI
MI ht~o ws& rpUled up and uscd to re-roof

Ïbiban stations.

i
'~y'~Ç¶lahiad warha fot taken a bit of the life

out-o! thc.roofing, and it is now giving perfect
Sretimlc i tsnew locations. ,A gooditfî insur-

-MSe riok is the man who lives beyond the
avefage tine-longer than he is expected to live.
A good L-qing is one that lasts longer than is

t necessary. That's what N EPONSET Paroid does.
An ideal roofing for factoriese storehousca and
farni buildings.

Dlii. Prt Dm PIans-FREE
*ç gknd cf phlnathat appeal ta every Canadian fumer.

E ~NEPUNSET Re.fmggsare ma& iii Cawa'

P. W. BD SON,415 HitannBldg, Hamilton, Ontarlo
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BRIGGBR'S Pure Jams
and Orange Marmalade

Put up in 16 oz. glass j are
and in 5 lb. sanitary
double-top gold lined. tin

pails.
Brigger's Pure Jams are mnade
from dcean, sound Nia.gara
grown Fruit and Granulated
Su g ar and are guaranteed

Absolutely Pure.

Canadian -Phoenix Insurance Company
Head Office: Brandon, Manitoba

ÂUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $500,000.0.0
FuU Government Deposit

Messrs. McMea ns, Miller & Co.,
GENURAL AGENTS

Bank of Novaý, Scolla Building, Winnipegl

AGENTS WANTED1

A. E. McKenzie, Esq..
Prnident

IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

F. J. Clark,
managiflE-Directer

MINTURN i8 not, a poet-
icali musical name,

neither is there any-
thing mysterious
&bouit it which xight
suggest the occuit.à
So far as I know it1

jei not borne by any
one sufficiefltly great

to attract attention, yet by prenoufl
cing this name within the hearing of

a passiigtrane traveler in the North
completely chahged the course of two
xmen's lives.

----Bob Minturn came to the f ur country
fifteen years age. He is one of the few

successful, independent fur traders.
There is no bit of Northlafld lore
ho doea not know. Re repeats the

language cf every Indian with whom ho
cornes in contact, knows the secrets of
the wild, the habits cf its animais, the
ways of the winds and snow, and more-
over lie is a man of unusua.l physical
strength and endurance. lielias riin
as far as eiglity miles in twenty-four
heurs with his dog team at heel when
it was too cold for the doge te rest long
at a time. They were trained te lie at
night, one under his head, one along
each aide cf bis body, one on bis feet,

-and the lo-der lengthwise on top cf hum.

Eearing, one cf them, said te the other,
'ýThree blacks, two silvers."'

"How you know t"
"Rain-in-the-face say ho seli him one

silver, knew where he buy the othiers
and more fine furs, none but the finest."5

'As Mark was hitching bis dogs one of
the -half breeds said te him: Io the
fort?"

"Yes," said Mark.
"We go, toc, make company."1
Mark had heped te get aa nb-

served, fer he was aware Ie half
bree4s' eyes rested coveteously upon is

pac. Fiin cfthis, ho accepted the
proffered comradeship, as though it-

were a privilege. As they struck off to-
ward the fort the tales he had heard
since coming te the fur country cf
white men purpesely lost by hall breeds
chased one another thrcugh bis
memory. The first day passed unevent-
ful1lr, but Mark noticed that the haif
breed in the lead was setting an un-
usually smart pace, and kept ,it up ail
day. At night ho dared not sleep se
soundly that ho would net notice any
movement about camp. In tlte morning
another cf the half breeds teck the
Iead, setting the same smart pace cf
the day before, while the one who led
con the.5 first day fell behind. Mark

Naturl Bridge. N. Field, B.C.

As seon as they began te get cold and(
uneasy ho would get up and run twentyi
miles, and lie dewn again until the degs1
grew restless, then on again.9

Ris mether died when he was a child,1
and bis father married again. His
baîf brother, Mark, ivas a lad of ten(
years when Bob left England fiftooni
yoars age. Mark did net corne te
Canada fer the express purpese cf look-
ing up bis half brother, but it is likely
that whon he decided te beave England
the fact that Bob wvas in Canada in-
fiuenced bis choice wvben ho as pick-
ing out a new spot in the British Em-
pire. Tt was because Bob ivas in the
fur country the last time ho vas heard
from that Mark made up bis mind te
have a look at it befoe selecting bis oc-
cupation in Canada. Ile ran across
traces cf Bob bere and there, and the
wonderful tales ho heard of bis prowess
as a runner made him eager te give it
a trial himself. Aftcr working as a sup-
ply runner in the eniploy cf an expe-
rienced man for a vear iie started for
himsolf. The -eason was well on, and
he wvas prospering. Ris wbole seaso's
purchase wvas containcd in bis pack. Fie
hiad bought nothing buit black fox. sil-
ver fox, and other expensivo furs.
Though he diseuissecd the value cf his

pack with no Crne he cccld not conceal
it. Hie had learncd tho trirk cf ochscrv-
ing people elo-elv wtbo:it seiiing te
w~atch there. and fountlilf diffienit te
suippressaa feeling cf axev betic-
ticed tbre baîf hrepil, it tlit, pSt #Ive-
ing hi s pack fîtievwheu tllîcv
fbiougbt li, e wa'cflot licckbig.

Outsidc, eut of M-\intui-ii's siguht and

concluded that they were after him,
and that the game was te play him. out.
He fell behind, giving as a reasen that
one cf bis foot was hurting him, and
that ho did net wish te delay the
ethers, but they were cf ne mind te,
disregard the courtesies of comrade-
ship, and slowed down te, bis pace. Ris
intention at first had been te start
ahoad ef thern, and run fast enough te
prevent their overtaking him. Ac-
cordingly hie had "leadod lig'ht," and
would run onit cf grub if he did net
mako geed time. The half breeds knew
tliis, and were sure that hoe wiould net
dare te delay them much. The second
night hie w~as afraid te go soundly te,
sleep as on the first. On the third day
it was difficuit for him. to keep the pace
which lhe knew was necessary if le were
te reach the fort before bis grub rail
eut. Anxiety began te pray upen his
minc, for he knew that lie ceuld net
lie awake and ruin during tho day fer
ranch longer.

The balf breeds knew it too.
On the third night, as hoe crawled witli

bis sleeping bag hie thought that lehe d
neyer been so tired in his life befere,
but for the first half cf the night ho
maintained bis -usual vigilance, but
after ridnight he everything about
the camp was stili hie feli into aL sound
sleep. Ilow long hie slept lie did Pot
know, but. sud<(lenilv lie foiund himself
very wide aw'av-kp watcbing bis dogs as,
thev went, off at fiill speed behind the
qled f coe of the haîf breeds. Uc hd

br(iken camp withiout walzing him. tieà
bis lead dog bebind ne cf their slcdS,
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t the gad to their doge, and started "rntyugigt aeyu il?

Aha juip. As lie slept with the doge Mark asked.

harness hitched together as they i iii No," said Bob, "it's tee lieavy, and
trick ivas easily executed. ths elosaen't. tie siiooting sort.

li~e crawled out of the sleeping bag, I have a handy thirty-two for close

adexarnined his led. Everythiflg was wvork if there is any, butthere won't

Us- iit as lie lad left it in the evening be- be. Don't you worry about me," and

bfre he weilt to sieep; nothiiig as he was off even faster than lie had corne
^,esing but the doge. It was about up from behind.

iorty degrees below zero. The trail
ý&se in good condition, everythiflg favor- The haif breeds were just making

.be o travel, but whlat would lie do no001 camp wben lie overtook them.
abeithu oe lol i bno i Their doge ,were lying on the snow vWth

wiiter's purcbase of furs, anîd start thelsrleds overasthei rafet ied. tek'
vithout the sled witli a few day's grub the sles just as the raele.inMar'
,en his back? if lie did, with rifle, cart- does bwe lng by t "heeelesin har-
redges, and gruli te carry he couldn'tnebuwihesed "Verddye

rn fast enougli te reach the fort before get the extra team ?" asked Bob.

the grub ran eut, for ho had figured on "Tliey ketch up bebind, mus' run away
oiiy enough for the tirne it wouldi talce fiem nmre feller."
him te run the distance with the doge
hauling everythiflg. "'No matter wvbat "I passed him back a ways pulling

Ido," lie said te himself, "«it's a bie sled by hand. t will be ilrgt

chace -here -s no sure way ouL" He if I take them back te, him, won't it?"

stood looking at the rawhide strap with "Sure, sure," said.the half breede al

each end fastened to the sled whicl i ft- at once. The were anxious to be rid

ted across bis shoulders and under bie of the doge, and veiy sorry that they

arme when he helped the doge eut Of a bad them. They were net afraid' of

deep 5110w drif t, or up an uiiusually Mark's overtaking tliem, worn eut for

steep bank. Mechanically be piçked Ït lack ef seep as he was. They had net

up, and fitted it to hie shoulders. Her figured, on a freBh runner, and' were

had ne definite plan. "ilI take a travelling Ieisureîy to keep an eye on

ch nce " lie muttered, "if it'e me te the the back trail tiil Mark was played eut.

Wolves it may as ieil be with the pack 'Witheut discussing the matter with

Mark's.team. When they met there
was stili a littie dàylight loft, and hitch-
ing oach team te ite own sled the'y
traveled tili camping time. When the
camp fire was lighted Bob said: "«Se
you've grown te be a man, and thought
you would try the fur tride?"

'Tes, there's gooid meney in1 it, plenty
of adventure. i've liked it îmmenseey
until this trip. l'Il confess that tili
yen came up I hadn't enjoyed it, much
this time."

"They were eut for your pack, al
right."1

"But why dud they take the doge, and
leave the furs ?"

"I was aleep; they could bave taken
the fuis as easily as the dogs."

«And leave yeu with doge and grub?
Net those beys. ¶Ihey know the gaine
tee well. The law has a long arm aveni
in this unsettled frozen country. They
muet keep on the safe ide, yen kixow.
Tliey had it Jigured eut properlyi. but
you sec yeu didnt follow the usual pro-
gramme. As the gamte le usually pluyed
you should bave awakened euddenly te
sece your doge led away from you; then
yeu shouid have gotten excited,
scrambled eut of the sleeping bag, and
after them without grub or nîaking any
preparatiolis. You had been for two
niglîts without sleep, and slept se sounid-
]y when you finaliy did go te sleep that

rhe Countess of Rothes, a survivor of the great tliey got breakfast quietly without

"Titanic" disaster. who showed conspicueus aigyu Teyldsetanetn

bravev atthat ime.regularly, and ivere eider runners, more

as without it." Hie trudged along, drag- liardened te the trail. You could net

ging thie sled at a slow, disheartefliIg have overtaken themt, but te do the

pace. When lie lied traveled in tîîis thing aceording te raie you siîould

way for about an heur lie stopped and have chased" them till you were ex-

looked bock from a haîf unconscieus hausted, and tien, played eut, without

impulse te mieasure the distance hie had grub or sleeping bag, you should have

cone. As lie turned, lus heart gave lain down in the snow, and frozen te

a tlîurp which aliieet choked hlm. A death. The wolves wouid have eaten

runner was coming -up on hie trail at you, just your boneâ *,nuld have been

thegratet aceli ha sen e ar n ound yeur pock would have been

ail the North country. As lbe camne up ifo un tom tes de, n he ufurs ss

lie proved te be a man standing abolit ighnr ovswl hwu us

five feet ten, leen, but strongly muscied. you know. But fer an accident whicli

Ilis dog's were medium in size, fleeti turned me this direction ne one would
C have cone this way tili the snow lied

Wirey, and long winded. They feilowed
himas e pedalng hetrail, the fixed the trail, se tbat it would have

leiiias oseraon h told no taies. It would have beeli

ledrjust behind bhels. found that yeur dogs had left you in the

Hec helM eut bis baud as hie came UP. nigit, and the reet would have been

"15s your naine M-\inturn?" lie asked. tue netural resuIt."

"Ves," said 'Mark, as they shook qVhat turned you thie way?"

hail'tis. "MeIy I ask 3 'oursr" «'I happened te bear your naine men-

"Mintumn," said Bob). We seem te lie tioned et the post, and was anxietis to

a pair, but w'here are your dogs,?" know w~he iras carryicg my camne

"ihev ranl off witli soute haîf breetis." aroti the fur country. I sheuiti have

"Aýs 1 expected. I've got te get 'eut. taken a more direct route te the fort

W'e'1l visit wîhen I get back. H-ow far titan this. 'Fh.e haif breeds purposely

'tlîv alhead of you?" took, this rouind about way te mnake

\bou twoheur." tre that ot ii runners couli net follow

ol, c a pound cf pemican and a their trail."

i1 id apple W.1fer front his sied. anid "1 knew they had an eye on my pack

-ilt<i--Mark: "Putt vour sle eti liid before 1 left the post, but I couldft sec

01p. "et in front wfth the dogs. CrIC' ony wyte avoiti thei. if I1lua<l wait-

''.l~eaih t turevi il I 1 get ecd for thoînte go on, theY would have
-wNaited tco. 1 tried te, start ear~ e
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Our NewPrétÔ~Irie
15 pleasimg many women. It enables the housewifc to brod
as weil on the New Perfection Stove as over a "oalire.

it unesaU i.hedàa.
It ceeus eu~mly.
It brellab<,tI aides .at once.
It deuu't moke.

It ia.suh a cSo rn.S imm i l d u '

just as Wà aaferduICo CUM.

Ask to ne the. Nw P.,fedm âl Set
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WANTED
R.éUable partes to do Maeblue Mlt-

Urn fru t home. $7 to $10 per week
e~qly arnd.wool, etc., furnis'hed free.

ce na1o0 hindrance. For ful 'par-
tIuisaddness:

1» Go " CuUWholmsle Dishlieg Co.
c ro. t.

fore t»sy woke lu tii. nornIg&, but tbey
vere utchlug me."

5'They kept that up mu me for tbree
Yeu%, ai Bob>. «DurImg *il thatt Ure
tlie »eVer paife me a mluut'a peace.
bwat.ater tbat they pve mue up. They
haveu't troubled me for a 1 Une.

<'Vo vere tee eélever tor'nu
WeI,7e. gai sbut I1lied a bet-

tT pIr f bei ad abetter pair cf
béBalIR slmy wlud box tban eny cf
timon. Wimea 1i mw tbat tJhey lnteded
to bit tbe ma ieiwth me 1 uned to get
lup a little etmorsdathbetie coR-
testa, .1mw them sone atots, and esk
thea if they eould do theud; 1k. tis,
for Instm4ce s M e extended oe e eg
forward et a 1eilt snage from bb ody
[auýdowly mut dwuou thieother lied.
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Athabniaf . c., mevgWeter

then hee slid te the ground se that hc
vwas sitting equaely ou the ground bc-
hind hie riFht heel with khi. left Ieg tiil
exteuded rigidIy forwerd, but net touch-
ing the ground." Then witbqut elowing
the extended foot or leg te touch, and
without touching enything with bis
hands ho elowly rose te a standing posi-
tion by sheer streugth of bis riglit leg.
Ho did it several times ln succession
without pause. "I cotild keep it up tili
you would ho tired cf wetching me. 1
nover ran aeross one that could do my
sunts, and if they teck the trail with

Mo fant hi-ve WlInnipeg, sept. 1912.

nie I had them buffalloed hefore we -I was dowu at Athabska I4andýng a

tarted. if they started with me I set month or two tago. T ber. are >Orno
euch a aeta a hi hot r reat openings there for a man wii
Rud their legs aching before we went woiild develop them properly. Wbat do

àto camp at nigSt. lhen 1 lay down you say if we go dowii there and go et

For two hours and started agail. I it ; quit roviflg around andi grow up

eldom rau across one that could stey with the country. We'll look the place

with me and never two at once, and over, pick out something good, lhere's

hanced along it spoià the fla,.or of it a a lot of sucb things there; we'lI go into

&loue." partnership, and by the time the coun-

"And you like it" try in settled up and flourishing, well,

"«Yes, there is a fascination about lit, ho old timers in oR the ground floor."1

as there in to every dangerous enter- "I'm witb you. 1 don't need anothper

prise, with a big rewerd for the success- warning like the one l'va had to-day, be-

fui. 1 know of nothing at wbich 1 ides 1 se. I amrnont so.well bulit for

could makre more money. 'Yen sec 1 this sort of thing as you are. I'd bettir

buy nothing but the finest, mont expen- quit while 1 have a chance."

nive furs, and I pay the Indians more Net everyone at Athabaka Landin.-

for them than they canuget from eny knciws what brougbt the 'Minturn
bkiothers there as we do.

The Lovlng Father.

Written for The Western Home Month-
ly by Robt. E. Gullins, Winnipeg.

If -you eannot, on the oceen
Sail emiong the swifte5bt fleet,
Rcig on the highest billows,

Laughing at the storms yon meet,
Yen can stand among, the sailors,

Anehored yet within th~e bay,
Yen can lend a bend to help thenn,

As t.hc'y lauinci' their boa away.

Ify ou have not ýgold and silverEver Tesdyya.t command,
If you cannot toward the needy

Beach an ever-helping baRd,
Yen can succor the. efflicted,

O'er the erring you can weep,
Yen can be a true disciple,

Sitting et the Master'a feet.

If you cennot in the confiict

er Frontage on olumiga River. Prove yonrself a. soldier true;
If, where fire, and smoke are thickest,

oeelase. The Indiîana have come te There'a no work for you te d10,

know me. They Bave their choice furs Yen cen go with caeful tread
tili I corne for thern; but I bave Leen Yon cen bear away the wounded,
tbinking lately cf settling down. I o a oeru h ed
arn getting pretty well on toward forty, Yucncvru h ed
and a man is not se fleet cf foot beyond
forty as before he reaches it. most cof Do not, then, stand idly waitiiig

them keep on till the North gets them. Fer some -greater work to do;
It might be wiser to quit in time.» Fortune is a lazy goddess,' .

«It bas been getting hold cf me. I She will neyer corne te yen.

was enjoying it, but when 1 think whet Go a.nd 'toil within life's vineyard,
might have bappened if you hadnt Do net feer te do or dare,

chanced aong it spoils the flavor cf A e If -you went a field cf laber,
bit for me." You can find it anywhere.

"Are you a user of Sunlight Soap ? That is the vital

question. If you afe, we give you our thanks and also

Our assurance that, at ail times and at ail costs, the

high standard of Sunlight is maintained. Always, Pure. Se. a bar.
'Me »meLEVER om Soep is a Guarantec of Puntyi

If you are flot a user of Sunlight,
may we modestly suggest that you
inight be, and add, with advan-
tage. No Rubbing or Scrubbing.
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The Laggard and the Leap
Year Lark

A~d DONT

was always this topie to corne baek to, everyting of- a disestrous nature -for

each time wt'h renowed zest. Mrs. the Pattons, f rom s. ire to a flood; -»Ut

Perkins had alwaye maintained. that shep had been narned. fot eeJjIn

Cino good woul ever corne of givin' a patton's wife long deeased, amd -ho lu

girl a name like thut!" Indeed, at the nohody to whom lho could lee-s' hie

young lady's christening everyone had money exeept his brother's children, of

haken thir heade and prophesid whom (J&aÙlitY becamehlis fsvoekOi- t

Shopping i8 only haif donc 1iyou forget the Maple
Bud. Children muât have sweets. Theur littie natures

crave for dsinty sweet things.: Bad for thcm P?
Not Cowans Ma-pie Buds. Pure milk, pure sout,'

pure chocolate. What couid be more- nourishing

and whoiesome? What cime oouidade thom
such favorites with intefligelit moiers P 1 *A'e.ti

children happy. Give them sweeté o nwa od
Put Ma-pie Bude on yourhqpteb lid

THEY'RELNOTM4YJn BU1DS
UN=LSTIY

*%rlitten for the Westrii IHome MIonthly. -

By Edith G. Bayne.

O h hs.ant propoded

Itwas Allec
Patton f rom 'Var-
sity who thus ex-
claimed. Hle had
followed bis moth-
er out; Vo the
kitchon whc:*e

undry delicieus odors heralded the ap-
proaeh o the big dinner.

"No, nor nver will it seems," an-

slwered 3Mis. - Patton as she removod
two pies from -the ovon. "Cala.mity
don't gay much but~ she's doi' a. heup
o' thinkin'.".

",Wel, -f there's anything alower

than Jasper Titewadd Fad like Vo know
about it,"y continued Alec. CWhy, .

when Walt ana 1 were home Ohristmras
aandEsster,' too, we thought it would
corne off this June ~without fail. He
doesndt know about Uncle Jim.leav4ng
CaR-y that money la&V f al Y",

"gNo, and we're not lettin' on about
,iV either."

"«Tha-tes right. Keep iV froxn the old
otiff. Geel Six years and he hasn-'

corne to the point yet!"
"iSh- Her's Oally.

A medium sized, 'rat er plain-looking
girl now made an appoarance. She bal
red hair and a generous supply' of
freckles, but her expression and manner
vere so pleasant, that ono os-t sight
of her physical drawbacks at once.

"Huw are the ehickens, mother 7"
"Done to a turn, Cally."
"'You go back to t-ho parlor, Oally,

ana help entortain," inter'posod Alec,
"iand l'Il seo mothor hrougl t.his."

And suiting the action to the word,-
he seizd on abowl of gravy and,% pit -

of hot plates and proc eeded to Ieonn
strate bis ability as a first-elase waiter
by holding b<th at snnl's lengt.h and

side-steppinrg into the diuring roorn,
while his mother and aister beld their
breaths.

Oalarity Jane Patton returnod to the

eornpany of her other collego brother,
Walter, his classmnate, "«Blondy" Bonnet,
sorne neighbor friends and the remaind-
,r of the family, ail of whom were to

dine in honor of the hornecoranfg of the

boys for the summer vacation.

"Jagper's comiflg ovor to-morroW
niht" hispered Mrs. Patton to Alec

as together thoy '"placed" the chairs.
"Oh, ho is, is ho? Been rushing any-

one else this sprilg?"
"No, he's héïe just as often an seems

just as fond of Calloniyh sy

nothing."1
"Well," replied Alec, with the air of

a tenth-season rnat&imaker, "it's got to

corne off; it's oo gond a hiteh-up to

miss. Oally's had ber trunks ready

tliree years now and she's a good
'catch' if I do say it."

For the part six years Jas4per Tite-

'.vadd, a bachelor of means, without a
relation to bless hirnself wi'th, hiad been

Calamity Jane Patton',s acknowledged
<'omùpanv." His farmr, in the bands of

hired help and overlooked by hirnself,

was in a flourishing condition. During

tïc' sumamers of those six years hie had

driven and ridden, picknicked and boat-

edl with Calarity, and whien the arrivai

Of Kiung Frost hiad changea the order

of their pleasures they hiad spent the

evenings sleigh.riding, dancing, or sit-

tigquietly bv the -'Patton fireside.

Tlwev had beei 1 to ail the fairs, dinners.

(lances, barn-raisvings and church "eats"

tng.ether, the.y had roasted chestiluts;

I)IIlieI taffy and poppyed, corn in eaeh

the(rs company. But as y'et 4he in-

tereP..ting question had never been

)OPped. A careful diagnosis of the

C- îould have revealed neither bash-

lflnel(ss on Jasper's part nor lack of

* îirrn on the part of Cs.la.mitv. Fur-

'-niore, not only the Pattons thern-

b swere "tallking" about thie long

-îrItshiip, but tlie entire village had

n-tirred for years over it. ,-nd when

it. othier gossip had run itself out there
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More Facts About McClary

"SuYLhineFunc
-The UndmetiedYOf t u.

h There's ne dust nuisance, about the 'Immahine-whefl you M&ckdowa i.ssi
~. the dust is drawn Up dust-flue then dlreCtly acroîsi to smoke-pipe ,whereI f

Slongs. Look at the illustration and reember to OPen both "Dust"ndDld

Draft» dampers-these simple devices make the "SuÙnshiiio" the d"00<pt fUMB

for theheome.mou cup jcânts" her.-thC frIM M 01 f b

uh D it-thie two soctionso01 the e finp o i ti
dom il ajolnted togethe byou cPJb

eealae of mbestol onnsn
- h joit-thl8unites aIllin a

mrmentw&y, pt louves Yooni~f-J ëI..vnaf&9

-No Wonder that thb.9UUfderUtudY Of theo ÇU
Sun" la called the4"unhid'JOnao
Since It diffusespUSVl'J ,ai
throughout the bouu.

. ~You don't hWv to -Wear overa-Ib wei
attending to the. "SunahifO" furnace-4t

-has a big roomy ash-pafl. Ail the. .81.
~-are guided directl into the. pan by mii- UP
.~.chutes. A minute ortwo pefor'me the 'JOINT

~ ~ ~ job. Yes, the "41nuhine" - in thé dean
~4 furnade.

The. «Sunshine" Furnace huma .eltiier
wood or coal. Coke, too, if you prefef
it. The "Sunshifle" distributes. a qreater

percentage of heat units--4he Bafifle plates ,(a new McClary deVIce)

decidedly increase the heating efficiency of the. furnace. .Cii?

But-sec the McCla ry agent of your locality. Ask hlm to show you 811 the.JOII«

features and exclusive devices which make the "Sunehifle" Furnace worthy 01

the name-The Understudy of the. Sun.

If you do not know the McClary Agent, write us at our nearest addreis and

we'll forward you a letter of introduction by return.
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once and for al Umne..
Jaspet Ttead a tosIOiI

found other aùitbirsInu-the. flektd- But
his huge burnp of coneét mved hlm
froin the qualms cf jealoualy and the
undaiznted wouer WOUit return to the.
biege, caflkng tviee weeky and enter-
taing the reet of the family if
Calamity happeued to bp ouiged with
s.nutber gentleman in -the paflor. Noth-
ing came of these experIments, how-
ever. The'quondam suitors would de-
part and'Jaspet' stili maintaihied his
silence as of, old.

'Varsity, 'Versky ansd yet more
'IVarsity - vas the dinner table topie.
Alec hast von a scholarship and Walter

&a atin of the' f ootbuall* teamù.
!Blondy"Benn.et had diet>nguinhed
himself neither iii sience nor athietico,
but la the fid of amateur thveatricals.

««And, mother, if oniy you oould have
seen hini doing Desdemona in our clos-
ing! I Walter crled.

"N1ot dreu.ed like a voman 1"

«Sure! And talk of beauties! He's
hoon oallel "BMondy» ever since. Ho
hadlail the blondes in T-
>1k. faded pea-etrav.- Eh, Alec'

"Thuit'- rlght, f <>1k. Ho had a.yl
e1 w ig en, donc a la Fritzi Schef, a
girdlëd white dress, and rmps, powder,

paint, p.rfume-'m.ll the fixibg."
«Paeect, mother," assured Walter.

8
1912.

i

&Mepmg 1the mailon a aaibut voe@L

"And he b.d some long spiels, too. after an interval of silence. "l'il cali

You'd have tiioughit 'hie voie vas ler-"

Oally's there; lie had it pitched to just "And Mrs. Wood, too," remarked

the righ-t key. I think he'd malcehils Alec carelessly, as he rose to leave the

mark lu the draina." roOM.

"IThat's enodgli," inrterposed the ama- "Mrs. Woodi" eehoed Jasper.

teur 'aetress.' "You -wil give me stage- "A distant cousin of ours, on

frgtand l'Il never face thie footlights mother's side," saiti Alec gravely. "Slie

ogIl." just arrived yesterday."

The vision of the lete DeBdemona, "That aol Well, now-that's gooti.

howeve.r, persisted lu haunting AIe's Strange, though; I do't think 1 ever

fertile brain su that it was his idea, heard any of you mention her."

coupled witli "Biondy's" ingeiuity and "She's not closely related," said Mr

aided aud abetted by Walter'a en- Patton, "out she s.a jolly sôul, lots of "BNE BO S"L TRS
thusiasin that evolved a seheme for the fun, you know, Jasper." "ARRBGY LNEN
amusement of the family thîe following "A widow," added Walter, w-ho was

evening. He made known tu "Blondy" shufflIing a pad4k of cards. Fitteti with 2-inch Bull's-ECYÈ

the outîjues uf the situation bebween "Well, welll!" ejaculated Mr. Tite- Lense in front of flarne, and red

lis sister aud Jasper. e~add."Isegin to remain' long?"9 Waruîng Lenise in Refiector.

"Iaprcaeyu ofdence, Alec," "Well-n-o--only a f ew days. She Hard baked black enamel finish.

said "Blondy,"I.a.nd l'Il agree to the likes Pattonville, but Aie wants to lyuy RUSTPROOF. vINDPROOP.

role, providiug no oue's feelings are a farm. and is looking about for a good DRV MNC M OR I

hurt. Theaî you fellows mustu'L laugli large one, as she says she is tireti of? bIEI

or give the thiug away until the last." town life. She has considerable means." Manufactured by

"Leave tihat to us. 1 will be as grave "She's a peach-ca-ke, Jasper!" ri"a OTROiuruO ai nlf

as a sttone image," replied Alec, "anud if Walter. "l3et you'll be aIl stuckok 10 LMNILflR LAMr 00. LIU.

Walt here enorts out or bungles the lier iu t-en minutes." KIAXEILTON ONT1AEIO

secheine, M'Il take it out uf him next 'I arnaIl eagrerness," said the good- AND SQLD AT ALL FIRST CLASS DEALERS.

day at the barn." huenored Jasper, with genuiine interest.

"lWell, if it's a.11 seftied then," said And, at this juncture there was a

Walter, "PlI go into the city to-niorrow slight mistle at the door which made CWR br&1t A

andi bring home thc costume, wig and 1d-m tmm quickly, and the vision that

aIl." met bis gaze wvas imprinted on bis-

"Don't forget the paint and stuif," 'memory for a long tinie afterward.

said "Blondy," «aud maybe your sister Yc gods! What picture stepped down - They menS illen a iln1

could loan me a lady's Iaudkerchief f rom its -fMrr was this! Noatider. cementor rivtAl. oeu

amd a fan?" "Ms.Wod M. Titewadd, an-fo apek

"Yes, we'll let ber in on this-o one lcwoht ae tlPi et *NSUg.OMDCOLMPAIlflWG

i

-. - --i-- 

'i

don't teèM her ycou're going to gland' the

old gay. She really likea hmyul

«AIl right! Nov, Alec, lbut what if
some of the neighbors drop . infou?"o

was 'Tlondy's" neKt problefL.
",Weil, fellows, if they do, we'1l just

haze them, too. ",Bloudy'5" a stranger
to this part of- the country, and he's

leaving on Monday, su he need not care.

in going to get mother Wise."

At elgt oloIock next' eveaing MLr.

titewadd arrived- on the Patton door-
mùat. ThisWu not one of bis sdiedule
cols, but an extra thrown in. With
the euse of long habit he hung his hat

on its accusftoiied hook asudmng1edi,-out..
his favorite chair. The eutirs family,
with the exception of Galamity and Mr.
Bennet, soon miade thoir 'npearance.
Mrs. Patton conttiinued er kmttiflg, the

girls brought iu the llghts and dreW
the curtains, the boys and lMr. Patton
brought their chairs about the. centre
tabule and pecce reigni on the. lit-tie
group. ButV for &Ul Mrs. Pat-tôn's
placidily, a twinkle cRf mfrth lurked ini

her oye, and Mr. Patton in diread of
1a premattre diselosure, kept up. a

aprited conversation -With Jasper Tite-
wadd, now on cropa and -then on the

pcunty lectiogs.
"Cally's been a littie late ehorlin'

-round," explained the mother preaently,
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When you want to
clear your house of files,

see that you get
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The Western -Home Plofthry.
#M15 P- ---

uif to do the houcti of the oc-

on Jasper rose h. discovered that
eharmiflg widow mte a good liai
taller than himse f, and he f elt
uinbent on him to stra.ighten the

ehabituai' stoop of hie ehoulders.
lity had entered unobtrusively,

e ug a ' good evening"
her endo- ance. By the aide

ias bri liant plumaged bird she look-
ea littie brown sparrow. Mean-

a$il Mrs. Wood took possession Of
iTtewadd and proceeded to enter-
t~ihim in spirited style. The family
rèwawayr as if by mutual agreement.

4Ib widow was evidently desirous of

1w*ling an, impression on the well-to-do
buehelor. And as WValter ssid "She
had the goods." Divinely tal and f air
witli a melodious contralto voice, a

*vohiPtuous~ form and an imposiflg ad-
drens, -who could withis'and lier? She
ià' attired in white and wore a 1ong
ébâini of erals a'nd a corsage bouquetSof-June roses,.lier hair was of tha.t
pirticuJarlv golden hue se often aung
Ïbout, aud so sldom seen. The dainty
feet whieli, as a matter course; oughl
to have accoompanied the rest of the
vision, were concealed benesth the
folde of lier drees, wlich was so long
as to boast of a considerable train,
But they were only a small part of thf
altogether chsrmiug wliole.

Jasper found himself :maling un.
favorable comparisous bet.weexi Mrs.
Woods figure aud that of 0àlamity

.5

Ail

I

There waa a scramble. Mrs. Wood,
quit. forgetting lier dignity and ita-
tion and bringing up at the hea4 of
the boys, untîl pushed back by Alec
with a rnuttered tlireat. Notwithstaud-
ing the'number of rehearsals she hsd
had in managing her train, it insisted
on thrueting itse} fofrward aud tang-
ling up lier feet. Worse luck, too.
SometMing appertaining to her person
liad given way in that mad rush, aud
'what or where it was slie dared not
guess.

"Oh dear!" slie sighed. "inm sueli s
tomboy.")

"Net at ail, Mmh-. Wood," said Jas-
per, "ouly high-spirited."

Whereupon, to cover the widow's em-
barrassment, lie lauuclied out into his
favorite story. And then Mrs. Wood

Lbegged him to tell another. By the
.time lie lad retailed tliree of hie
>"yarus," hie wa glowing wiIth good-
ghumor sud sef -appreciation. Then the
Lwidaw herseif recouuted a few eoflier
Lmeirriest tales, ail pungent with the
glatest slanig. Mr. Titewadd was be-

r coming more enslaved with every paso-
ting moment. When refresh.meuts came
ein lie was most attentive. So aiso
ewere the boys.

g For assiduity ini waiting upon the
iladies Alec merited honorable mention,

el retu *ngn less titan five times witli
he saine cake and "pressing" sd

t- wiclies upon lier at intervals of every
î.tliree minutes. Walter, after several

.1 trips around witli the eoffee, found bis

At the Lake of the Woods.

Ail Inen like a "«flgger," aud the widow ief-psein desertiug hlm, go he

was- the happy owner of large-not to contented hiMsl with leaning in lover-

say pondeous - 'proportions. Se the like proximitY near Mrs. W'eod's chair.

tete-a-tete proceeded iu deligltful in- rom th.is Vantage point lie was guilty

uer Scap ofcoveraton like the of makiug a udible remarks concerniflg

following floated out to the others: 1stye" sd "lingiug it over the rudbes"

"O, yes, 1 just adore the couutry! and "wliere did she buy that hwir," etc.,

Hleavenly !-Rouud liere iVÉt'e e weet etc., etc
for anything. O, es of course 1 like "Oh,%Mr. Titewadd!" gushed the eb-

the city-'..but if I could ouly spend tlie ject of tliat g entlema'9amrto

rest of my life ou a farm i Do Yeu? "You cannot imagine how 1 have en-

Well I1 should think You would be se j9yed the eveniug. Yeu are sucli a

accustomei. to the country by this time, perfect listener. I don't kuow wheu I

YOeu wojld't care to leave. Sing '? Oh, have met s man whose tastes snd

1 couldn't. I have a terrible cold. Play? opinions were. se like my own. We

Whyu certa'iuly. Do Yeu care for dance must be friends!"

inusice ?l 
"Very hiappy, I'm sure," returned the

Alec and Walter were conferring iu s flattered Jasper.

distant corner, 'but both started when "Shako@," she proceeded, holding out a

Mrs. Wood rose sud minced across te jeuwelled hand.

the piano. She sae herself very Jasper sliook it limply, meanwhile

cautiously sud patted a stray curlin-u casting an uneasy glance in Oalamity's

to place with a hand upon whîch msuy direction.1
ringýj glttered. "'I-er-I-it's-been a very enjoyable

"VInm sadly out of practice," she sim- eveniug te me, too," he said.

pered. 1 "1 eu'vy Yeu, Mr. Titewadd."

"Oh, just put your best foot fore- "Envy me?"

mosýt," 2Nr. Patton called out. "'Why, yes. Your life in the coun-

'Ilit her up -%ith a rag-time, old try, yeu know. Oh, to pass the e-

chîI W' cried Walter, for which un- mainder of one's days surrounded by

guai ded remark lie was puuished by a green fields aud waving grain, to -be

kick under the table from Alec. near a, running brook, whose tinkling

Y\rs. 'Wood played brilliantly. She murmur-er-ingled with the songs of

had "an almost masculine toucli," '.M1r. birds-

Tito'wadd thought. When she had exe- "Oh, say. cut it out kid!"

nit(ý ten or eleven "pieces" Calamity, The latter clause was addressed iu a

WhoA had been absent for a fev threatening whisper te Walter, who had

flnnients, called in fro'm the kitchen administered a heavy punch to the

CloAAr: speakem's arin.

"I want a boy out here te help carry "Why do't you settle somewhere

in the tes." near lire then?" asked Jasper, takingo

EVERY WOMAN WHO ENTERS VOUR STORE
IS A PROSPUCTVE PURCHASER OP

BENSON'S PREPARGC
It is indispensible to the housewie.
'It is the purest and- finest Corn Starchý
obtainable.
It is unequalled for baking,hickening
gravies, making custards, blanc. mange,
etc.

There is a Permanent Demand for "Benon's"

e,

A'
It neyer fails to give satisfcin

if ntfe Vu u foir Matain of P-toft.b

No-w is the seasn for Benson's PrePared
Corn.

Snd in Vur Ordr TDA Ir.

Thé" Edwardsburg StrhjC.
MONTREAL CARDINAL. TOR0NO

BRANTFORD VANCOUJVER,'

ARemarkabIetý
AS LIGHT AS AFEATHERn
BUT STRONG ANID AS PEcrPECTLYE~
IN THE WEAR AS AN ID& OA6N-

ElHide Soles
THE NEW LEATHER

No. 2500 BROWN cANVAS BOOT.
03.110 (Po8tanesd Customs pald 04.10).
Brovu Vllo cap and Jockey bacistmep
whole tolosb. atout mik Hide Soles, real
band-seVfl veits. stitclied an. round. A
spleudid boot.
No, 2501 WHITE CANVAS BOOT.
03.10 (Postage and Ciqstoms Pald 04.10).
Similar to above but ail Yhlte Canvas
Stout mi Hidi Soles.
No. 2802 BROWN WILLOW DOOT.
*4.25 <Postage and CUStoma POUd 05.0).
A ricli Nut Brown, atout Ek Hidi SolMe

Ne.. 203 WHITE BUJCK-
SKIN BOOTA4.50 OMMosts
and Customs pald S 5.75).
Stout ElkHidi Soles.
No. 2804 13LACIÇ GLACE
KID DOOT. 05.1O (Postage
and Custofms pald 0 6.50).
Stout Elk Hidi Soles.ICOUPON.-Please send me one vair of the new

Lig Ek liti idiSoled Boots ou approval.forwhlch
1 enclose Money Ortler valute............ln funl
palaieg for boots sud Postage, upon the distinct

[Fnderstaundint that cash la returued to me ln funU if
i am nont satisfid and returu the boots undamaied

BY THS=~

eYe1

Postalefor Canada0.34etr

poýstatdCu.'"mstus (a.

The 1 Idual efr Ovus-Uu
Tenns M-9I

fiiw Rait w fer
ev-r oooâim sAd ums

GENT'S Sites 5 te 1l. Yidth No. 3 sender, No. 4 medium, No. S vide, No. 6 xtra vide,
LADIES' Sites 2 to 7. Vidth No. 4 mediumi, No. 6 vide

Or send outline of foot standina* vitheut boot, sud state whether Ladite or GW.t

OUR REGISTERED SELFSKEASURE FORI4 POS FIEE

R. E. TRICKER & Cols BIITMNTs
(CA?<ABA PDM.) MAD SMVI 10?lAC'fOlYES

MORTHAMPTON .- - EaglaidOT AK S

4

LTD.

go bsU.t

gwo.d.O
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it crates business and b rins repeat
orders.

--t-aov gant. 1012.cri
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le l ou asm carfudlbottthe saityou tuse. as you are about

-heLor or b.klugl'povder?
P.goe oit wiU h )tabe.ingt just as surely as poor or

kt~I tcý muaOmo the table, use the fine. pure 63

Gre IWIN.mIntXIem

Fric. 40 efftiS per quart bottie

Askyeu delerferthesu

WALL PLASTER'
The best will not cost you any more than
the inferiýor 'article or so-called substitutes.

Ask your dealer for the "Empire" Brands
of Wood Fiber, Cernent Wall and, Finish
Plasters-the highest grade wall plasters
manufactured.

pire" Plaster Board-the fire retardent.

Manitoba Oypsum Co. Limited
WINNIPEG, MAN.

a'mental invent.ory of the widow's
jewelry.

"6Do Yeu think I could?"CWli, there's the éid Perkins' Placefor sale, and three miles eat of here
is a large farrn juet been offered t&st1
week."1

"But I wouid, be so ioneiy, Mr. Tite-
wadd."y

«Why, of course. I must have sorne
cornpany. Oh, let me tell you my
secret!"
'lier voice dropped to a. whisper, and

ehe beut forward titi the blonid curie
tickled the bachetor's anoee. "I want to
marry-and at once. Rend this," and
she àlipped &a mati, folded paper into
his hand. -,,"That in going into al Vhe
cit.y papera next wesk. DoW.t think
me bold. This is Ieap year, you know,
Mr. Titswadd. 1 got iny iret husband
that way and he was ail that one
coutd desirs-so kind ind loving and-
Oh dear!"

Hers, aftsr a. vain. searoh for the lace-
edged handkserchief, she wae about to
seize on a erocheted wooi Ilamrp-mat to
appiy to her eyes w'hen Walter epied
the riseing article and thrust it intoIher baud.

The perspiration started out on Jas-
per's brow and hie heart skipped a bea.t
as lis rend:

Winn1j~og, Sept. 1912.

«Wsit-m&yb5~~P8, Jas~r."
(cSomebody f etok M1s. WOO a glass

0, water. and a fan. She's fainting."
cried Walter.

But Mu. Wood, protesting vigorous.
iy, aimed a blow at that Young man,
and, enatehiflg off ber beautiifut golden
hair, threw it up and caught it dex.
terougiy on the toe of ber boot.

Andt tht*pattofl boys joined iu with
the 'Varaity yell.

"6Each For Ali and AlilFer Each"l

Written for the Western Home Mouthly.
By Bey. D. S. Ra-ilt.

It is right to give attention
To yourself and to your own;
Home and wife and chIldren claim you
Lest the ioved ones should be lone.
But a larger famiiy circle,
Too, ha needs that you should reach,
in fuifilment of the motto:
"Bach for ail and ail for each."

Tt iu wsti to esa r iving,
In an upright, honest way;
It is wise to save a portion,
'Gainet s cold and rainy day.
But, beware amid the market,

- By widow cf meane, W. e.o .c. l-bogh -an 1-ld

not yet 35 and attractive, a gsnt.le That you brter not your manhood,

man correspondent. Muet be of For the sake of ehiniug gold.

suitable age and steady habite -

farmer prof erred. Objeot matri- It la good if fortune favors,
mony. And your treasure grows apace,

Just bere thes Pat'ton éock raeped out To rernember those lees prospered,

eleven trokes snd Mr. Titewadd, bhae- Stnuggling members of the race.

tily returning the slip of paper, rose. But a higher service calis you

Hle sened,.to have lost the power of Than to give with ready hand;

speech. 'Tis to strive for highest wetf are

"What! Not goiug surely9?" 0f your. own and every lanud.

"It is my usuat time. I arn a manl
of reguilar habits, and never keep late Truth anil justice long have waited,

houri." And, 'twouid scem, are waiting etiîl,

'.Oh, are you ?" as broke in. "Then For the men of soul and vision,

perhape-'oer-yeu would tike to answer Men of mind and heart and wiit;

this advertisement yourseef ?" Who shali turu fromn sordid standards%

Jasper'e back wae towand the bridge And with lear prophetie cati,

players, but Mrs. Wood could ses that Teach their f ellowmen the motto:

the play was suspended. "Att for sacli and each for a&l.»
"I1 beg your pardou-what wae that T"

asked Jasper. 'Tis no easy for the. preaèher
"Would you cars to>-to-rpiy to To expound the golden ruts;

my advertisement? I mean, couldn't And for saints to sing in chorus
you and I join intenet-er-that is-0f the Master's perfect schoot.
settie dowu togethen and--qh, -yo But if iseifishnes etili, goverus,
know 1 And injustice dutte the eong,

1,1! h! Wby, Great Scott! " Youre to aid the cause of freedom,
"Ladies' prerogative, Mn. Titewadd - Rectifyiug eveny wrong.

Leap Year, you kuow. Excuse bunut-
nua. Get me rlgbt? Hlave 1 given a Admtik h a sdwig
knodkout blow ?" Admtik h a edwig

"Not at ail, but-perbape you are not Wheu the Lord, by clamant word,

aware that Calarity-Mie5 Patton and Shati awake Hlie saints to action,

1--er-you se-" Thnough some prophet yet unheard.-

"Not engaged!" shrieked Mrs. Wood. Who shall corne with message mighty,

"Wel-I've neyer got up the steam Anid with mighty purpose hie

to whistie yet, but-" Turning thoughts of many týa kward,

"Caiamity, is this true? Corne here, To the Man of Gailee.
you eîy PUeS."

Calamity Jane drew near in alarrned Tilt agaiu men ses flmr waiking,

doubt. Iu the streets or by the shore;w

'Wbat'e ail thie I hear T" Witness gnacious acte of healing,

'AIl what T" as9ked innocent Calamity. As are told iu sacred lors.

"Are you and this gentleman engag- For He f aiu wouid teach the teacher,

ed? Why didn't you tell meT" Lead the leader in the way,

Jasper iooked helplessly from one to 0f a self-denying service
the other. Bign nti etrdy

The Patton family listcned breath-Binngitebttrdy
lessly. Caiamity wvas sulent. ?e, When witÈ cruel wnongs al ighted,,ý

'Whnis the wedding to te place? WVth injustice overthnowu,
Mrs. W'ood continued relentlessly. Mse dadcohdadsetnd

"Next week!" at length burst f rom Cornes ith gadues o thei n owu.re

Jasper. Cm ihgans oteron

"'Why, gpood graeious sakes alive!"' Whcu the people ive in earuest,

cried Mrs. Patton. "Theres the cake And men practioe what tbey preach,

and he ivitaionsand he-"And the motto bears full meaning:
and ue invitation andEach for ah and ail for cach."

"Huli.moher" aid MNr. Patton ini

a whisper. "Let them play the gaine
out."

Mrs. Wood sank into a onvenient Charlie.
,chair, but in so doiîîg lier long coral
chain caughit on the ai and a shower
of heaids flcw over t1w rooi. 'Ti- Charlie gets the tuitibles,

"Oh. mv nuvkIael" she groanel. 'Tii Charlie gets the buînps,

This wàs a diversion whielh had fot AXnd wvorse titan flîsse, the isasici,

heen arranged for, but whieh proved The chickcn-pox and mumpe;

rnost tîmnel 'v. for w1ffle the Patton And if the scarlet fever

familv went dowîî on Ileir kuees and Or wvhooping cough 's about,

crawled alut thde rg. .1aýper found oc- Oh. Clbnrlie's sure to have it

casion to draw('alaîii'ya-'Me. BefoTe the rnontb is out.

'Oan voit h1wr, ;v i\te a, cuallv TBut Chnnrlie's sucli a darling,
So full of pranks and fun,

"~lil w, o Tsa1v t h A n tlittng lic catchles
tenthIs siniles fromn everyonc!
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Whose was the Sin,
Wr ittefl for The Western« Home Mouthly. By William Spencer.
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MORNIN'," stiarleil old 1 hat morning also dwet on the saine in-

Scueteomary manner 1 trange effeet of, ler usual greeting.
t e th e cheerfu) "1e6r, me,"sighed Jenuie,"I'm afraid

* ~~salutation of pret- theeple wr ih nwbttiysl
ty Jennie Dean. of 014 John. Here I've been trying for

Jennie seemngly. three mnonths te get a friendly wourd

1 1 Mý. paid no attention from , in, and this morning it seems as

te hie gruf man- if hie was more curt than ever. I weni-

poas alhe smnilingly added, ,Gladl t der if I arn making him worse by my

Me ouo ont; feeling pretty well?"Y efforts te dTaw him out of Iimself. Per-

ýiîWel I'nough,-' John grudgingly hapa lt were better that 1 take anether

ntd;and Jeaie hastened along on areadntps i os.

tir ayto achool. But wk-leii ready for school next mooen-

014 John looked up as she passed, ing, something seemed te draw lier in

à.nd hie eyes followed hier retreating the saine direction, and ohe followed its
foti bilil the turn ait the corner shut leading.1

off his view. OId John wss a eharactfr, whose

"Blamed f ool 1 am," lie growled. friendship noue hiad ever been able te

I"Every time that girl goes by, 1 spea.k gain sinco hie came te the village to re-

te hier when I've said a hundrêd times tide, some four years previeus. The

I'd neyer speak to any womtin again. etiry of hie 1fe had been gethered from

Well, I'vc doue it for the last time. If varions sources, land I will give it in iLs

I aiat mani enough te de a thing when xnoat appreved. version.
1 iake upp my mind te it, I wish semne- Itliasb en authentically establishled,

bodY Would juet tie me to a pst and that in6hia yonnger days, lie lwas ver-
cat-taij me tili I get some sense. 'wcaltliy, but trcre the fevor of fortunie

But s whippiug poste were things of euded; fr lie lad a most repuls'e face;
the past aud there was ne probabil ity in faet, lie waa known all over the coun-

of, gtinay sense into John's head tr abeig'theule a o h

th chair gae ta iioke icsalkoff Contluent, a statement whieh hight

edtoh hue and wo ck te ak easlly be belleved from hie présent ep-
ed o n the ostairswenlic emerg. pearance, for time liad net softened

eloet nde th stir, wen lieemeg-those irregular lines, but rather laz-
ed w ith two batik bills of large de- centlus.ted tlxem. Hie ha, what wa
nomination, wbioh lhe leisurelly, andl with lef t of it, was neot as xýe be sup-
apparently much satisfactiion procecded posed et the age of eixty, grey, but> a

te destroy in a most miethodical man- deep red with an almont purpie tinge,
net: firtt teariug off the corners, which and -its southern sweep fringed an

he threw intote stove, then hisceting enormoug wen, which, despilte ita eler,

tlie re maiuder, throwing one haîf imto reminde4 ena of littIe Mioses in thle bul-

thc fic, sud se on uutil the bills were rushes. 'Hia nose, large and secdy, with1

aIl cousumed. a hairy mole on the tip, could neyer
«Tlxere, by Gee Columbus, se mueli deny relationahip to that face; for oee

eaved. I feel botter." And lhe shlo~k glafice, auggested just. wwli a inise. New,
* himeaf like a great dog, and resumed if Nature bail but given him étwo re-

bie acustomed seat on the porcli. Af- spectable looikiug es, one mnight, by a

ter Old Johin's self -arralignmet, andl heroie effort, lix hi& gaze on those or-

unique mode of "«getting square," lieset gans, and prétendl te ignore the major

tled back into the samne tacituru being part of his uusightly pbysiognomfy'. But

as bef arc; but try liard as lie might, no-it was net to be. No beauti fui

and resolve as eften saslhe wonid, te ig- seul beamedl forth from those muis-
flore Jcnnie's slweet recogniitionl, every matcheil eptie, .ne of whieh lad avi-

Morniug f ound hlm veturiug the samie dently been inherited frem hie mother,

choppeil off replies.. Jennie's thougliLs a somewhat doubtfifl blonde, and *as a

- wetery bhxa and absoluxtely axperasiail-

WELL PEOPLE TWO less the other, breuglit do"i from thbe
paternal aide, was a -savage looking

Wise Doctor Gives Postum te blaek, and was set down in the corner

Convlescnts.next his nose, where its flercenfls
Convlescnts inightbe curbeil no doubt by that cx-

A wise doctor tries to give nature its traordinary member.

hest chance by saving the littie streiîgtli As if thiese'were not . enough affio

of the already exliausted patient, and tiens for one poor liead, Nature bail

building up wasted euergy witli simple f urtiher asserted lier determinatien ef

"uive ears ago," wrietesadotr imaking sasunsightly a human being as

but poweruluo" rishm dco, posbe iy adoruing bis mouVli witli

commenced te use Postumi in my ow WII twrowaef teeth. in front, which show-

family iustead of coffce." (It's, a well- ed te decided advantage ueath hie short

known fact tInt tea, is just as injurions upper hip. Could John have cultivated

as coffee, because it contains caffeine, imustaehiis, sorte of these inaccuracies

thie samne 4mW as found in coffee.) "I mright have been concealed but bare as

was so well'fleased witî the resuits that a baby Jo.h's face ever remained, Bave

I hadl two grocers- place it in stock, for the wisp of red lair, which flouri!%h-

guaranteeing its sale. ed in the aforesa.id mole..

"I then commenced to recomniend it With ail these persoual defects, it

to my patients in place of coff ee, as a wa little wonder that John Ield lim-

nutritions beverage. The cousequeilce is self aloof f rom ail conipaffiofshiP), es-.

every store in town js now selling it, as pecially as it waa a commfoil saYIQ4"gy

it bas become a. Iousehold necessty in that after the fine materials bad al

ilany homnes. -been used in the make-up of J01111%

"l'in sure I prescribe Postuin as ofteîi brothers and sisters, the edges lied beeu

8as îy one remedy iu the Materia M-Neli ca trnme off, tag ends picked up, and al

-inl almnost every case of indigestion and refuse an surp lis matent1 hbad been

ue(r% ousness Itient, and mîtth the best turned lutoth te machine-and John liad

nisillts. eengrouuid ont.

\Vlueuî 1 once introduce it inito a faill- Jolin' parents were f rom an old

ilV, it is quite sure to remnain. 1 shiall Engli.sl family, wluo ownied thue Whole

i<ituicte -use it and prescribe it iii of Ietrçuranud iuce t'leir deaLlu,

lamiulies -wliere I practice. tHue 1property bal been lu (luancery, anud

"i conualelcuence fronu iWuiIlUl as finally settletd just a ftîv mouths

t.\ piloifever and otiier ca.e I 1gi%- it lufore tlueir decease. -%,Ilî c1 idemie, %vltil

il itl 1uid, easiiy absoriuvs diet. o fatal effeets, ifl carrîid awaybi

ila ii ny letter as a refereuice anyi,. rothers and sisters, but Jolu, being1
it see fit." Naine given by Post- il 't traviSty Un hItiiitv, uot evf

IIICo., 'battle Creek, Miclu. uisease woiull toucil Ilit, anud lie tLlcre-

fluad Th 'e Road to Xellvlieý," il' 1ukgr. fore wsleft fsole lheir t 1te alFlue tstat.

Hierîs a î:îsou. ~ na Ilwo<lr, tiluei, t lutt liuretifore

Ever read the abeve letter? A new John bail been u,Iiuillll('tl a, a thling 11ui-

onie appears from time te tim- . !lhev elpan., and illirru('l -)uuuia t' tliu'

are genuine, truc, and full of hum-eu I istracieni, tliat for aLmei loed

inteeat ~.~nofamiiy mliglit tarve ta deatî for
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That U"There's ceuifort in
the Curzon ct" ijexio tuere
idie statetnift, sUd 19 a tfuth
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clients residing at al POIntS
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cutting of every individual crde«, spd,
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wti»t oli smre one to brhsg provsionSte You
tIme house. evei

But when the old folks died, sud it of
began to creep out that John waa MaI
a very wealthy man and it wss te
really surprising to see how good-took- gel
iug hoe became, and how mauy intirnate cal,
frieuds hoe had. For a time John held bei
himseîf aloof frorn &H the 1arne as ho- tàrie
fore; but s hermit sort of tife does Dot
fuiflt he naturel desireo f a hurnan stei
beiug, USouglI John bad 9o long been you
accustoiued b is"versai aveidance, he and
did net co readily respomi 10 lIme offers bie
of fnseudship, as il was confidently pue

h ot n« his most coufiding friends, or hor
those who fain would become hie cou- J
Miantes, *were, as migiit ho supposed, arn
inapecuuious widows -iho would gladty sou
have taken from hiis shoulders thea re- th»
sponsibilitie incident te snob large pos- dlb
sessions. Mothers also of several mrnar-
riageable daughtez5, suddenly awoke to fro
the faet that John muât. ho very lonely, kn4
and that.zooiety was wrong in leaviug ne,
hrim te bear hiesosrrows uuaided. There en(
ia wemk point in evoryoue, amid Johu'a yci

was by reason of. contrast no doubt, in- tel
tens. admiration of heauty, be it exern- ev4
plillod in scenos of Nature, or -thse I
humaux famity, and uhen Sarah 1Socu' , y
tihe most beautiful girl in thie lewis, ho- tU

gan te tlook dernurely towanl John, hàa
John hestatingly buttoafingty loeked fie
toward Sarah. 'W

Glancos soon resolvod im amies,, I
amies int words, aud it would net th,
tskesaprophet 10 tell thi eslWy result un
Mlty te ensime. John strugglod- man- vi
f uly against t'he surging waters of love n,
that -engutfed hlm wheuevmr Sareah wssoai
near, sud* i~e told himseif a huudred 'a
times a day that hoe was just s ugly mI
as..before,and that ne girl woutd ever kx
bave looked at him but for hie rnoey; ar
but with Sarah at his aide, affecitionate- ni
Iy pattiug bis baud, -while the tears ai
fitled ber eyes as Me referred teu bis ni
sorrew-fut life ail atone, with no living se
relatives te care for lrim, Jolhn knew t
that there was st least oee sincere in
woman i the werld, and. yet ho hesitat- ai
ed to trow bis lastceard, forif the loatfa
-thon what? Be dsred net think. T

"Now, John, dear," said Saraks, for ir
John had laid bis. heart sud fortune at dg
Sarah's foot ash Ie bail quickly pick- w

cd thom up. TYou. kow, you caunot w
attend te ail Ime details of thie wedding, p
preparation; àt As too much te ask ora
expeet ol yen, and mamma ha.se okind- t]
ly offered te attend te everythiug, and a
net bother yen with asingle thinug tilt p
the house la atl ready to recoive us a
wben we.returu f rom unr woddiug trip; t
audalie -know8 just tho kinil of a bousev
w. waut in a lovety location. But,f
John, dear, of corse-well-yoti knuwc
the money must ho paid before wo eaua
do anytibing towaTds fixing it up, audi
mamma says she wui look aifter ailf
thtât business. It's awfully good of bier.s
8h. will go aud buy the bouse in bier1
name, beea'uso, of course, it weuld ho
se embarrassing for dear mamma to se-t
kuowledge that it was your monkey,E
sud it eau ho deeded te yen after ire(
are married, you see, just as well.

Mamma says - and, of course, sie
knows-tbhat we ought te have an ele-i

gant trousseau for me, because it1
would shoé su mucll more respect te
you, dear; àand !he says she kno'ws yeu
%vould not hake it any ther way. 0f
Course, YoU Wol dbe 50prond to bave
everyone sav that yeur bride was the
Illosi beautifully dressed that ever
stood before the altar. Silice peer
papa's death (with a few tears) wc
have neyer felt like taking our proper
position in society. buit Mramma savs
that the marriage of lier offly da.ughter
is a signal for eemingr frein retirement,
and abce shahl do liernduty by mie, cest
what it will.

'Now Joi'nniP. mv love. von know
weare te le marrlvd i lu ure aIoltha'

anid mnainna says tI'nt yvol(ani just
write a chîeek to dav for tithe oneandi

sube will se"e ii kt ivne, for it i.
sucli a bargaîn. only lifteein tholnsand
pounds, or sottneonue w ii be stire te
snatchi it up. and thlen 01Voi aýn "ive Ile

a ceckforoh. 1 g i 'Inn1 get iIonn
'Mamma and 1\ IwiI hax i I v e for)Paris, and then w e n -e i-ýtwlat
we're getting -iii m qi, ..' 11mnmîb
imore sui-fiîtrx'1- \ 1nit

anc ebonnd to zý etcx . M V
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m seo that will give us Urne te have
,rythigg made, sMd we wil lo sure
a fit; Vhat 5 50important. Wh.y,

amm&m8ye it would nver do at ail
,order wi&t B eeing what we am
.tiug. you dear boy"-Sirah a.lwaya
led him "-Boy" wihea she wanted te
rosi tender-"-ýJUet think what a load
ri wiUl take frorn yolu, won't it?'
q,11l got a pen norw that we under-
,and just hew it'a Éoing te be, and
m eau aigu the checks au that mamma.
id I eau begin at once, for thére won'î

any imete spare." And Sarah
icered timelier mouth, and bond'o
ier him wîth a very wry face, tonche2
ýr lips te bis forehe9ad
john was sulent, but extending his
nut h., drew lier te bim, -wbile hie eyes
ogiht lier face in a beaeechiug way
jat would have been touching hail
iose eyes been mated.
'-Sarah, my da'rling," slowly came
rm his Wlhite lips. "Yen eaunonver
n0w the depths of my love for. you-
ever kuow hall the gratitude T&y heart
LCaaed in this ugly frame holds for
,ou. &oug 1 resisted your noble at-
empts at friendship-411g refused te
'cxi aeeept, commun cii t.y et your
a"ud; but having at lengtii received
,o as a frieud, I determnined that
here the relationghip ahould ceaae., I
Lve neyer mentioned this to. youn, but
éet that the- moment has' now -arrived
hÉen you shuuld know -the whule _tr1ýth.
kuew there could bo no aucéli thipgIn

he- worid for me as love. 1, wifli amy
msighty featurea, could neyer hoîpe to
in the affection; of aîy wom&*n, ftough
ny gold migbt. But whe *your, pre-
sunce seemed a neceseity te 0 e, sud
When you did net reeoil in borr.'e- from
ny firat intimation of affection, :I
knew that I had fouud a .tr'ýSe hesrt
&nd a being wbose love would-.,ot.'be
îerceuary euld I but win 'It..1I.'tried,
urd did win il. I thank ethe God -hoiI
made me this mishappen thigtht:hte
sent across my path tiiis brigbt* .&«Ïel
to teaeh me love aud bappinéés..;N6w,
my dearest one, af 1er my' confeokion,
and aise my declaration of' hnmlicëit
faith ini you, 1 amn going te make Toue
requeat whieh I arn sure ýyou ýwillWll-
ungly grant when. yen soc how mnucW I
Lesire it, even though it dées neot -accord
mith your plans. The world witt gosip,
s'ill stauder, wilt1 kilt with suspicion, thse
purest womeu, and I would. nul have
one breath of malice diiected.apinst
the ouly being the wortd holde for',me,
and so I would ask you -t0 give up tijis
proposed-trip lu Europe. Be satisifid,
as I rImall more thaii be, with what ces-
turnes eau bee ehtaiued at home, and
whieh your mother, pardon me for r.-
ferring.10 it, can easily afford te pro-
cure. Let me purchase our home, and
af ter we are married, it shall ho put
in your namne. We together will' sil
for Paris, aud my darliug shall thèli
select whiatever she pleases, sud it will
ho my greatest pleastire to-huy.it'for
lier. Though I request this, W is a mat-
ter ou wbich I mIait be obtiged te -in-
sist, for I forsee the fatal result of a
different plau."

A convulsive qhudder shook the frame
of the thwarted woman; a fiery -look of
intense ha.tred darted fram lier eyes;
bier teeth ground in rage, and for au
instant she was speeebless. But as
John turned to receive bier, auswer, with
a heroic effort she entrolled herself,
and smiled sweetly as she began a inSt
inlpass4ened appeal to be allowed to foi-
lowv out the plan so adroitly formed by
hierseif and mother.

But tlîough Julhn Swift was supposed
te be a man of easy principles, stili
Nvhere virtue 'waýs at stake and one "ord
nîight admit of miscoustruction, and
hring sorrow to his idol, lie was lirai as
adamant and S-arah's words of! do-
quence f el powerless..

Findling a will r-tronger than hier own,,
anîd ene ag-aitist wliidî it verc vorse
tlîan iuseltus ,te struw(fle, Sarahi threw,
off -lier ulonak of hiypocrisy, and in a.
niaxmner that illy fitted those beautifili.
features, revealed hier true self.

"Didvou hink JonthanSwift, ihat4

couild falli love with vou for vour
g-oodloloks? I)id vou think that 1, the
muo-.t heaut i fil girl in the euntrv, who
ean have anv mian I choose, would pick7
voit onit fr'nn i Al te re4. if it were not
toili %i-in .g Oltstingy nid.
batldhuadt!d huiathen ourang-outan-, do
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the western Home PMont hir,

-suppose for one minute tblt 1 ever posing dweling of whiciï the town
ed ta, marry yout 'Never! And couid boast.
enceit la intolerable to even think At first there was mucti speculatiofl

()h, lno, but you were s0 gullible, amnong the Puritan maidens as ta
tI persuaded myself that 1 could whether le had a wife ta take charge

afew thousand ont of yonaiud of sucli a grand place, or whether per-
- Geed-bye 1 Tou would hav-e haps, somne day one of them might net

L y of tirne o mourn the lassa of a be invited to act as mistress. But Old
money atud mother and 1 John's forbiddink looks neyer courted
ne s much have enjayed a trip to inquiry, and at last ail conjectures

peau hd . iee bouse ta move ceased.
w en we returued-but you have Jennie Dean was a Puritan maiden

,eled it 9,1. Tou viper! How 1 de- oniy by adoption, liaving been employ-
e yu! Tour pQ.lluted presence is cd for several years in teaching the

.ettamination to, the foulest leper! village sehool, and as 'ler work pre-
lerhideeius countenalice 'mocks man- 'viausta that time had been eue of

lu!Go, bhide tibat distorted thing cbsarity in seeking out and comfortiug
encal 1 yeux face in the deepest woods, the friendiess, lher heart at once recog-

adbury your loathsome body, where nizc in 01d John a subject for ber
Wen' footprint was nèver seen; and miinistrations, and each rnarning as.9he
*heu your dry boncs have returned ta pass ed shep greeted birn kindly. Par

itfii foui dusi from whicli created, hope weks heepaid no attention Watever,
for forgivenMs for ever havingr lived!" ta berusalutation, but her amile

With a. qk of disgust and covering was jst as ivcet and ber

* br face witâ lier bauds, as if to shut ,vords as cheery tbe ncxt time, tilI

,ut &. sickeming sight, Sarah fled from ut last Od John began ta feel just a

tb. roem. littie asb-amcd of bis part, and the ncxt
john Swift was a strong man, but. for rnarning bie jerked bis head in a sort

b ishi reason lef t bim. Twice bie of hallf apologetie way wlien she spoke.

emsyed to speaic, but bis lips refuscd This was later followed by tle ab-
te niake a sound. One groan escaped breviated morning greeting of wbiehb1,

blmn, drawing iis very life with it, and told you Mt the beginning.
be aroe with a. mortal wound. To nouoeelcse in the villagè waz
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H.0W to deterinre the
ac tutal value of a plane*"

-pH fIproblem confronts thousands. of p Èiano-buyrs evr

I. year.. It wifl confront yoi1 somne'day.-i fact, t mc
b. neessar for ou tosolveit no. W. ropos tl

arrive at a wise decision-to give you the basic aof pn exce llenf r ou sle i d rt hat o u y e .ro boe to f Mtoan exelnei re htyu-ae bedefinite Idea of the- actual value of uy- piano you 4*
buy. You see we make the

i

Style M5

t.

't. ,~

»
3'.

-'t 't.

md we knêw ezactly what a high-grade, Bra ut piano
with, and $iat it hould MeU for. Now, fimesi. rpa-
to your addre.. Insus IntoruatlOn Msa tIm pan us
tian that you eheuld have belors inveSting a dofls la .MiY p~
will save you a onsidermble sum eofney vhs.e you t
buy.
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The'Whmgpeg Piano COniPmYVý
295 Portage Avenue

carry a complete assortment of SherIock-Maflfiflg,
Pian'os and Organs. Catalogue and prices inailed free

on applicatiou. Easy terms of payment arraged.

When writing advertisers phease mentioni The Western Uontb Monthly. -

inDr.*Sept. 1012.

Sherloek-Manubig
luth Ceutur~ Ptm*é

«Canada's Bl~g~st Plauo Value" ~

Sherlock-umàa - »ëian &Organ Ce.~
Loada -Cania

(No as« em UnsN«»«")av

Feedn the buugrYe

1

k-

This infS»mtionvil plac you under no obU stim o'bV ,»0*
mannngOth Century Plmno-you vii notbe peuttredbhI
the only f avor we ssk ja that yen write us a oandid lettes'VA' m
and oqiWarey what you tliink of our buinhm todu.
The Sheriock-Mananlld2Oth Century Plianoii, a BP
tbroughout-it is built of the best' rmst«W by I IOuG

workrnen sud bulit te endure. Invostgpts thei pian queitiMd a4 .

yuli find eut tht the Sherlock-Manning hmi

lab-The tamous Otto Riel Double Repetini Action. t

2nd-4Poeh Ina ,Wre-the beut lmpuwted.
3rd-A StrtoI. tul<1 «plate.
4th-Welckelt FeIt Ilamunr-the bannera that eeiii. mui,,
5th-The famus Billinge Bras. Action Flanje--theo.yfsg ia

is impervious to veather conditions.

But Investigate the Piano question tolom'I.Fu
write to us and a8k us-to show you how w.caàn 11e0l'~
one of the worid9s best pianos and yet save you

He placed bis hand on the door ta John ever known ta have spoken a

let hirnseif ont, and but for bis grip word. The few necessaries whieh lbc

Woul'ha" falien. Writh trcnibiing rcquircd wcre ordered by post, and

bands lie opcned the door and steppcd weekily checks b>' post aiso paid the

înto the street. Strangers in the town his. No one knew bow lie lived aud

picd the poor aid man wlîose liinbs few cared. Old John's soiitary figure

seemcd too feeble ta support him, and on his front porch was the oniy sigfl

even those to ýbom lie hiad for year's of life around tue place.

been a familiar figure, scarcel>' knew One marning tbe chair was vacant. No

him, so sudden was the transformation. onc paid anyv attention ta it or even

From that day forward, no one in I oli.ixep eni Daan u

native town ever saw bis face again. iiord iy ler togts onieDtnanthe wu

Tbrough loscd doars lie di-posed of bis lered ta the aid recluse, and a heaviness

beousehoid goods; pbi-ced thic hanse itself .,eenipd ta oppress bier. Uer duties end-

in an ageiWts lbands, and left forever . d, site startel atonefrhmti

the place which lad givcîî lîini birth. iehen a 41 on'ce or O oh'

andliewse auedbis dli. onse, altîjotigli slie did not. aiways re-

For months lie floatedl around dii'- turn that way. But the chair îvaes,,tiIl

ferexît towns, avoiding people as muech vacant, anid.Jennie felt tliat al was

as possibld. His neals ivere served at not riglit. On, tie folowing moainfg

Unheard of hours, and lis waiks were , hcn the old mant was stili absent froni

taken at ni-lit; but as lie aiwa'ys had lis aeccîstome(l hatint, Jennie cauid

pltnty of rn oncy, and neyer quibbled wait no0 longer, and slIe hurried straight

abont price, no one objected to hi,' to the pionts parson and bogged him ta

i(liO'vu-iragies. gro at once ta the house; but bis piety

By and by tlis Nomadie life grew was too saintly and aof too high an or.

titmand John seiected an oid der to risk bcsmirching it, or pôssibly

lUitan town whiere the quaint custonîs being kicked ont aof a place that hither-

of : s people neyer jarred on bis sen-'- ta he had never sought ta enter. Jennie
bib ie. aîdthee bnglt he ios iî- i a feeling of coatempt for so

la
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Because the 1 ine particles

of the, Cleanser immedi-

atly loosen -andlremove

t6i hardcst " burut in "

iood-crust% 'hich soap-

powders and scourmgq-

bricks may only wear
off alter long, hard

scrubbing.
%sne pot or pan in water;
rpriie on a litde Cleanser
and rub briskly with scouring

h* Li Wash and wipe dry.
The cleanser renwves al

greas and 'burn" (i tire-

some scraping with a knile
necessary), and leaves utensils
"sweet" a4 ean.

Maay Other unes Mo
IPull Directions on
La$c Siter-Can, 10Oc

Mrs.Ranc1o1ph'e Nove,ý
By John Reed Scott

KTE badl gaie out on t'ne
V . piazza after dinner

-an especialiy poil
dinner it ws-nnd
t*hie particuiariy eaum
a'nid satisfied look on
My wife's face cm-

- boidened nie.

I bad been trying ta sny it for a

week, and always my heart faited mie

at the critical ioment. Now 1 got out

ail my courage, tlîrew otm ny celet,

tooked ns thaugli I were charging a bat-

tery o! rapid-fire guis, and waded ini.

"MIy dear," 1 said, "I bave made up

my mind ta get a machine."
Then, having said it, 1, figurativehy

speaking, ducked and threw up aone arin

ta protect My liead.
"A machine?'" said eue, puzzled. "M'hy,

Reginaid, the mie ve lhav' e iin perfert
order."

"I ar n m referrîîg ta a sewing-iin
chine, my dear," I expiained grandila-
quently. "That is ln your departmeit
exciusii'ely. - I ieali a car-an auto-
mobile."

Thiere waen reply for the space nf

fifteen mninutes-at least, 1h seenied fif-

teen minutes ta nie, sitting tiiere eriug-

ing inwardly and, i suspected, outward-
]y as wcll. Pî-eeiitly, ny wife spoke.

"'Sa yon're tliinkiug of Ininig ait autn-

iioh)ile " stie sai<l, ery qutietly. "\%Vby

uint, mv deat Reginald, thirow ln ain

i-tate aât Lenox iand< a witer bone at

Aiken, -while you're abonut it."
I sbliuîd have kulown li be was iueliuied

ta aeau w-leu ie called ic "iny deai

1Regiua.ldl," evenl if the test nf the sen-

tence had heen olîseture.
"Becauise I shnuild need two cars,

tiei," 1 rephied nieekhy. "The gauge for

Sautheru toads requîtes a sixty instead
1of a fftv-six andi a bal."

"WelI wliat of itV' che asked.
"This nf it." 1 eaid, a trifle braver: "

eaî*Iti't afford two tarc."

3EC&ML SU ~ftAL
PRom DAR~

Hod To Quit Work

4Im~JP p~ T Moserserve tiot nnoplaiiugly. 'Lord be
a oitfs' flhthemerce lt me a sinuer!" is My prayer,

stor ofheisusiios Farewell for ever,-Sarah 81Sicisl
10,es èr tbc isasidt The otber letter began in the stersa-

ji~ g~4as iio.oie 4#xerid the typed forai of ail publie documents.
force. ToWbom it May 06,jcrn,-&e»k net

Wlthiia dm&atirly silence prevaled as to fSud a cause for thsse dead bodies'

Stbi%»Iceae went eofly from roim to neither the baud that cOmiitted the

aoi ll in perfect order as if kepb deed; for 1 alone amn reeponible, aid

'~ îaràuI ar nîow bsyoid the recho earthly

aadIihtingtheirltegb r. thaefoll~e-rite likenesto her for 'Whon' I wOuld
eded.tn hir atracaeul e have disd, in more than I eau endure,

Theui the uystery was ove. and I shall w&yand take the litte

Inanimate forma - one Old John, the we will drink a potent glaiss ta the

other 4 beautifiul infant; botb- l<><kleg eacred memory of mother, aud-yen-

as peaeeful s as lep O sil wife in the sight of Heaven. «'I have

stand nr by were two unsealel eu- set my house in order," and thie last

velopes. Th1 agrbig~ set sheli. take place below the ground

toug tQ optin abe eedyis se befts its characier, and aiato the

fo~d t ouitan abeqeat, dly t" end that ino memory of my "passing"

.id and witîessed, of ail the propierty, mydn ateroeso eb

rl and personal, belonging t19 J<111 May linhgd u the divine contl5o!

than Swift, and including the presnt tn hîta i1Jni en

P~opiste tehjif<fesau t fa-mllioan d have now but one favor ta ask-the

a uits te theamont of Ca mrsii o f rst lu many years, as nîso my 1ast:

aaluthe b oan ko Ghesershi e Let tlis beaitiful suAbèain which bas

thefl, y os wa s oadd ,s e W ejust crossed ny life of gloom be piaced

De.i, bea -asndd,"h Pi .e 'Ia my arme aud laid ta rest, wîth me,

onlybe~g ii huan hap, mal o ~o and allow the miniature of!lher mother

Mn, iom an ange1 mightenvy; the ta remain undisturbed in my hnnd.

au Immorte on wo aseor .tos ht thatThus .wil be forever united, but hidden
an Imoral eul oul posî-y eàist f rom aurions gaze, three persoas whosc

beîeath sueh a repulsivo exterior as awsf1f.perhodhveeu

that ! Jon Swft."liglted, es ourses 1pstead of blessings

lThe otber envelop9e coîtained twa bave beeu their offpring. Signed -

ltera, wliase contents I will give ver. Jonathan Swift.

batiip. «WeIl,» said one of the offlers, «looka

34r. Jofflihau Swift, - At last I 'like there waau't much for us feliowi*

realite the true nobility of the man 1 te do. eeome. as If the aid chap had

one spîrnqd, end soon afterward 1 pretty good sos a! er ail. But, boys,

proMiedmy hand ta a mau whe liad let us go down and report and I gueus

long urged me, but aur marriage was Ilil just haîd ln my resignatian. JeuriO

b ~ deferred ou anc pretext and another, Dean's going ta be niarried te ny oldest

tili too late the sad trurth-he neyer iu- sou next month, and there's ne ueed af

Etsnded to wed me, and bail gone iu the old mian workiîg any longer. Be-

-1 search of other victime. What becomes lun father-iu-law ta a million aud a

o!f me I care nt; but I do love my babe haf la like haviug honoais thrust an a

and I kuow you will care for hier, for feilow. Jeunue la the îloest girl thnt

is she not just like me and yon once ever lived, aid we won't cnet ber off"on

loved me? 1 shall neyer trouble yau account of lher money-bxt haw wili

agaîn. My sentence le just, and I my pour boy stand th.le shoek?1"

)iarrhoea, especlly If left ta rua Si!
Zth of time, causes great w-eaknis.

the only thiîng ta prevent this is ta

eck it on its first appearailCt. You

SU id that a few doses of Dr. I'owier'o

,act of Wild Strawberry wiil do this

ckiy and effectively. Mr. ,Jno. R.

iilderhouse. Orilia, Ont., write:-

Hien la Fort William, last summer, 1

is taken sick wlth diarrhoeg, and

pain, I had ta quit wark. Our manager

advised me ta try Dr. Fowlei's' Extract

of Wild Strawberry. se anu my wgy humre

.1 bougit a bottle, and aiter taking four

doses I w.s cured. W. always kçep a

battin luthe bouse. We bavé' aiea used

il for aur cildren, sud fSud it an excellent

remedy for summer complal

Price 35 cents. When you go ta gt a

battis of!«'Dr. Fowler's," I"sst on'being
given %what Yeul ask for, es we Icnow ai

piany cases wiere un=cupuous denlers

have handed out same otiie preparation.

&

I

l~e T. Milburn Ca., Limited& Toronto,
Lit.

"IWhat bas that te do witb the matter
under discussion ?" sbe asked lightly.
l'You cau afford two quite as wel ns
oie."

"lWe wiil get two Bome time-that
is,"1 I added, "we witl trade in the aid Fo v r B m
onc for a next year'e model." v ým-L«r a
"ien 1"
"«Next year, o! course." er loo pbt ter at l

"Hmw nice!" she refected. 1  r. lasuro q b% iding
"Yes; that's the advantage of buying: uaethe eo ynl'On@a

vucnawy et a ood dent on a otestppe5a ure au 1friL
you caaa~wnysg a g r. ~P u x ou br- lorourhir

!rade in the next year." ertt isexosedau ~es
I 1iow nice!" she repeated. aidsehowMuch tter I lt M

III knew yau would think sa," said 1. iok aid how muohIongr l

«"You buy one car," she queried, "and
tliereafter'tliey supply you with a uiew
one every year without charge? l-law
sweet of theml",

"Not exactiy," 1 cxplained, though n
bit of doubt entered xny niind as to
lier mneauing. 'Tlîey wili allow nme ai m ,R o m
certain amount for the oid car, nd I Elevator Paint

witt have {o y te lialaiuce in cash." lasam oney.s vii Z ife pr esrv r
"Ad how do you pay for the firt for bars, ranries foncs sud

carV'" she asked. ai1ambidn. Ye upo-

"Witli cash-or a note." ereuce ta allotherpaintsby reill-
"And where do yu find the ash?" rods for frel rht cars sd Dy

lding elvtr com panisa
'I will arrange that.," 1 said, with hrueout Western Canada.

easy iitifereuee. "I uaven't gone into e nmre-ae

this tbiug iastily, uiy dear." t enovissuperlority. Sold
"Oli, l've uin (liluhi vou iîvut"She bledîdeniers. Write today

said. ad wiethîer hie spoke irnnicaly 'fr r em f"ugsin
1 did not kilow. "Ilowv mucbi are yau
t1iukiing nf payiug for a car?"

)Sne-î 111141 ~'itwo t Iînusaud dol- 9 it8for the pil
tlars." I auswered. (1 was doing lahtter Ç.e

111.111 y fo udf e et hIop t-. s he wa s as-
J tonilîingly reasoîîuiîhe.) 'Ti oiîG taSTEPlIENS &COIMI;Eub
r b satislied with a nuoderatc-pried onue," PAINTr AND VAPNISH- MAKER5

1 went ou easihy: "fouir cylinidere and BRNCM ATCANADY

fortyhrepoe.W'e'l g"et a touring RNHACLGY

3,car unhese, IIiv dear. voun votul irther _______________________________
ýr ba v e a slo rt- o ip ed o ie." T i s w -%v a s e ad d eM

dabout the exteut of miv teed nieal lin- adhowDlSOwY

«Uage, btItiuh l~niim eabsout.îy sure. Welier. t3furnsh tbhe work anudtreh you f ra, you work in

"Two tiîo'ia ud <u *Sr< 'j whereyouli.,,. Seudusyour addrea and we Wili

youlieailw i fo tu j f S3 for every days wrkabou ueU. - wftO etoncO.
-A nd l at ill y u b soN e ur t eIUF.aie C r U a U ., C O s j y, & ud r, uL-*
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et yesar, when yen. trade it iu V, thir. l'ut going to get jute the pusb.

i'-dépends ýon .the condition Of the VU'ili enougli stock to pay for the
.but aboutone-third the original car, and wve will have some pleasure.

I- faihey. Maybe the -car will do Confotind it! life is more than saving

0w or three years." money.",

iii you get soen hundred dollars For ail my bluff at assurance, I was

th en?, she asked. feeling like a bqy 'who had been caighlt ?

Ô'ISaid heitatiflgly. 1"Hardly so stealing apples.
My wif e was silent-gazing intcntly

reeko it villi cot you ebout neveu ut the distant sun set.
eda er, hesid, "whether you I waited; then spoke:

!t'in for a. uew one. or net." "«You 'would like a car, Hlelen, wouldn't

Ss. that0'about right,", I answered, you?"

Stl mxprsèd. 1 did not know she Site looked up with a weary littie

Bouick at fiUre.ml.
don t 8upS youbhave any notion «'Of course," she said. f"Our friends

0f~truing the car after you've get have. thcm, and I should like te have

sht ie erlatd one, toe. But it isn't just to the boy,

1'admi*te that aile was correct. Reginald. We oughit not to use our

na, how ucil will that cot?" capital except for Lis education."

"Abou three cents a mnile-flot inul- III admit ail that," sald 1, seeing that

Slrearsand up-kee.'abce was wcakening; "but you and 1

*1 ïepirs, up.kecp,"' she reated. want soute diversion, and, what's morej

«W1a llheaoutt? we're going to bave it."
.4eulley no'ws." " You have made up your mimd t"silo

«Then, iu plain terme, your car wlll asked.

mit yen at the rate of seven huudred III have:' said I grandly.

dollars a year, and every mile yeii9go "Well"-with a sigh that liaitiu it

whi be more railroad f are besides. both resignatien and content-' pro-.

Does that include toli t» tested, but 1 can't say l'in srry"'

1;(o toliis additional," I admitted- "«Yeu're a dcar girli"1" cried, ana

"1another thiree cents a mile, about.". kissed ber, nor carcd 'who saw.

"Beaulil " she laughed sarcastically. I had. studied the, varlous cars, Of

Site went over the figures again. "6So my price, through their descriptive lists,

if you travel ten 'thousaud miles a sea-ý. and had picked ou two, the Rameses and

son, it Wll cost you three cents a mile the Speedaway, as nimby eo. Onof

foro toîl, thrce cents for running ex- them 1 had decîded to by

penses, and twcnty cents a mile for the I went first to the Rameses place on

car. Iu al, twentY-SiX cents a mile, "Automobile Reow' ana conferred with

and that does not count repaire and up- the salesman.

keep. Pretty expensivc!' silo cnded, I found himt most polite aud accem-

with another sarcastie laugh. modating-se much se, that I scarcelY u

I coula not deny it; but 1 put ou a needed to open my mouth-he seemed to

bold ront.know, b y instinct, everytbing I WOUld,~

"Autemobiling is a luxury," I said. ask, and ans-eredItefrI od

ajust so; it is a luxury. And we frame t e question. After a while, I

ea't afford luxuries which require an just etoI back and let him go. Witb Stop

initial expense of tWO thousaud dollars." the car to ilustr ' hoi gave me a dis- u

I hung my head. It was the truth. course on biga speed, low speed, aud 1

My wifle is nothing if not practical. Myiutermediate, on hiorse-power, strlce, In

incomne was about five thousand a year, cylinder, transmission, difierential, car 0

I badl saved about another five thous- burettors, magnete, and other thingi'IIa'

and. We could not afford it. But it is don't rememiber. Ho was an adept, and on l

just wbat we cannot afford that we wheu he got to describing the ýrunning prootl

Amercan bu. Ilooed p siligly ofthe car he was au artist with words,

«NO, we can't afford it, but three- sure enougil. chI

fourths Of the automobiles lu til coufi- I made au appoin,1Dent for a demon- wanS

tri are owncd by people who can't afford stratioli that afternooii, at five, and left, Nlf
but hie picked uiphis bat and accompaul
cd me clear to the. end of Automobile

THE WAY OUJT Rew. Why, I dia not underztafld until

BroghtSucefi. ui_
Change of Fooda IbtSucsaad ad becu at the office about an heurp_

Hiappilicss.,, when the carde of automobile salesmen

Au ambitious but delicate girl,after began to come i. How they were

failing te go through achool on account aware that 1 was a.probable purcbaser,

of nervousucas and 'hysteria, f ound in I could not imagine. There wcro ight

Graps-Nuts the onlyr thing that semed of tbem before eleveri o'clock. I did

te huiladlher up and furnish lher the neot sec themà Then the Spedaway

peac ofhealil.man showed up. Him, I saw.

"Frceomf hany.," she says, II have net Re was the reverse ef the Rameses

been strong. Beiug ambitious te learu agent. edd* iayawrdi e

at any cost 1 finally got te the Higil commeidation of his car. He simplY

Scholbutseo ha teabadonmyasked mie if he could take my wife

studies on accounit of nervous prostra' and nme riding through the park aaf-

tien aid ysteria.after-sevcfl 
that evcniflg, in a Spe-

",MY feod did net agrec with me, 1 way car. vudb ldt 0

grew thin aid despoîdeit. I coula net I told bimt we wol1 egldt o

enjy he imlea scial affair for 1 suf - and hie bowed himself away instantly.

fed on hestanltly fom nervou5IndSs in 1 was toc' green thn te sec that I had

spee of alyorot ta idiileforced the Rameses man te show bis

"hitofal rthed on ditione continied car, by going te the garage, wbereas the

"nTiIsweîty-f oivtiohn Ibca Specdaway salesmai, comiig te MY

ntcre s t n t letes f he h bcdoffice, aid being adiitted, was cnabled

cases liein e laid wofhosr etilad te arrange simply for a'demonstratien.

caeliy atiine Gapcna ts. r getig TheRam se. man came at five, aid

"I hby a itt1Gfate,-uts e to*~a spin through the Park. His
'II ha litte -WcarPutent\ beautifully.

and after theý first dish ?experience H r*m attention t the Wa*y the

peculiar satisficd feeling that Ihdmtres oisie how iskesly it pic",

neyer gained frein any ordinary food. 1otoresworkie, how noisecly it raue

slept and rested better that ngt and ho w eed

in a f ew days began te grow stronger. I admitted everythiig hoe said.

'II had a new feeling of peace and Ho drew my attention to the steeriig-

restfulness. In a few weeks, te MY wheel, the beauty of the 'wood and its

great joy, thle headaches and nervoiisnes8 finish, the way the throttle and the

lef t me, aid life became bright and hope- spark were placed. Ne changea fromt

fui.- I resumed my studies and later one speed te anotler with delightful

tait-lt ten months with ease-of course easc. He illustrated action of the

usingc Grape-Nuts every day. It is now lrakes and the lacility of contrel. He

four years sunce 1 began te use Grape- throttled dowa te, four miles an heur

Niits, 1 arn the mistress of a happy on high-speed, and, betwccfl guard-sta-

ione, aid the old weaknes has neyer tiens, hit up a fiftv-muie clip.-

retiurned."1 Name given by the Postuu I1 grew enthusiastic-and more ei-

Co.. Battie Creek, Mich. thusiastie. Aid just then hie stopped

'There's a reason." Read the little the car and said:

bork, "The Road te Wllville,", in pkgs. "lYou drive lil?

Ever read the above letter? A ne'w Instantly my enthusiasm evaporated.

One appeari from time te Ue. They I drew back. I dia net know enoughi.

are genuine, triie, and feu of humaiI was-

iterest. He laughed reagsuringly.

Suoh a
good Soup

Such a littie price.

Such a thick, nourishing,
strengthening sOup is Edwards'; 80 BI1

t

Edwards' Soup is prepared fromn s"p.cia l sedlInb d

and the finest vegetables that Irish si canpr-odueeC k«

cornes to you ail ready foç the sauceMn. Thec ook ViUI

find Edwards' Soup a great help in, the kitchen. It goo

with lots of things that aren't as tasty by themselve t

strengthens ber own soups and there's double thesir

ini the menu when Ed'wards' Soup is on the pantry"

Buj a packet ;o-ay.

DES ICCATED op
«ptab a. a mei
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Edwards' desiccated Soup la made in Ireland byIrs
labour. There. and in England'it ia a household wotd.
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ra~ Watu n ome @tj

Corm

tf it kw4LY t er. in il !t IKThe ai
~ j~rpw. nstastly an d the cm isl

forgotten.
.~By4Sf laecion. Ths wonderful wax gontly 100-

~@>tfOSa dan- eût tho corn. In two daya the
tion.l.corni, root and branch, comes,

ihlieý torm of out. No orenosa, no discomfort.
abould Pleaso don't doubt t.

&hW..rUçO Pfty million corns have been
th tueU*%Ib yêmoibd -in this wày. Millions ef

19& wax -tii. people kuow It. Just try it your-
ieart eft he flluo.jay Wef, and nover again wili you lot

corna cause you pain.

'AItsthetmlatbS oft B &Dmw=It loosens the cofL.
B ptoi@M athe Cern, tpplng the pain ai once..

CwtBPB around M Pte. Ia narrowed te be comfortable.
*hgbeaes= te te aos b.plater on.

"BIueoujayCorn Platers
sou ~m-cdF.. i se nle par nJ.Plaaers <

* Moe About

, omhiPatorm
Thé. preet generation cf western farmers will neyer

know the. difficulties and vexations experienced by their pro-
docessors in the earlier years, when no one could get qc4tload

cf grain ahipped in bnlk. except by loading it through an
elevator. The Bystem forced the majority of farmers to sel

their grain to the elevator owners at arbitrary prices, and
oftimea to suhmit to heavy dockage and other annoyances,

oeausing continuai dissatisfaction. Now, however, the distribu-
tion of cars a% fixed by the Grain Act, and the use of the

lo&ding platform, previde facilities which enable the farmer to

aecure' satisfactory treatment in the disposai of bis grain,
and the highest market prices st time of sale. Every farmer
thereforo should more aud more endeavour to use the loading

platform lin shipping hie grain to the terminal elevators. It

is the safeguard of the farmiers' f reedom in disposing of bis

grain to the beet advantage for himself. If farmers refrain
from uslng the loading platform freely, it might resut in its

being doue away with, because railway- companies sud elevater
owners are strongly opposed to it. It is easy to understand
why elevator people desire the loading platform abolished
The railway people on their part say it delays the Ieading of

cars and belps to cause car shortage; this we know to be

nonsense, because frequently after cars are loaded, whther
with grain, coal, lumber or ether inerchandise, they are side-
tracked for days and even weeks instead of being promptly
jnoved forward to their destination. It is engine shortage and

shotrage of competent train ment which mostly cause grain
blockades on the railways, sud not lack of cars. Let every

farmer, therefore, do ail hie eau to use the loading platform
sud become au independent shipper. Iu subsequent advoritlue-
ments we will stats in detail the savings and othor advantagos
of direct loading into cars as comparod with leading through
elevators.

We hand)e the farmors' grain strictly on commission;
make liboral advances on car bills of lading-, supervise the
grading st time cars are inspected; secure the highest prices at

time of sale, aud inake prompt itturns whon sold. Write us
for shipplug instruction§ sud market information.

THOMPSON, SONS & COU
Grain Commission Merchants

71 703Df. Grain Exchange Winnipeg, Canada

A GORLIABJ FIRM tO SHIIP VOUR GRAIN TO-

TiI carmin ExeahafLW 7DONALD MORRISON- & COR WINNSIFEO, MVA".

Whon writlng advertisers pleasementien The Western Home XMnby.

Winnipeg, pt19.
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-Nonsense!,, ho aId. "«It's perfoctly ping down" and wiiy lot lt mn down

y. Gt yur and onthewheel, aud ywhen "sBteppiflg i4)-and any quantity

Sn nervouaness will vanish";, and ho cof other whys. Ntta ol c

)vod me down into the Place. upoli them-that would require practice

1 as lu a panie. The wheel, brake, -but 1 was ýnet ini quit. se intric. ate a

utcli, levers, al booked aliko-I did not labyrintîl cf mystery as st tirst.

ýow which was which. "Now, Mr. Randolph, I want as a

'The leveris l in neutral, I heard. hlm amali faver," ho said,'as ho drow up in

ty. "Now throiw out thpeclutch sud front cf my house, "that yen will not

ut the lever into lirat.,, commit yourself for a. machine- until

I grabbed the. emorgency brake sud yu have seen me again. I bave as

ulied it back, aud ut the sme timo good a car as there le made, fer the

ut on the foot-brake. mlloney (we think it a little better), sud

"éNet quite right,- ho said. I don't waut anothor man te get al
recognized it, too, and, as they say the advantage by taking you eut, when
the army, I returned the car te "as you know nothing about driving. in

was." other words, givo lme a chance."1

He told me again what to do. This 991'11do it," I avtrred. IIl sigunen

tue I aid It. contract until I've seen you again."

"Now speed up the engins a littîs, this "lThaiik you, Bir," ho said.;

ray"-sheviflg up the throttle- -"and let My wife- was ou the piazza. She

t he clutch, slewly." greeted me with ' 8 emile.

I released the elutch se qulckly, the "'You were trying a car Y" she asked,

br atarted wvith a jerk that threatenod as I came up the stops.

;break my neck, just miesed the curb- "Vos," said I, as I kissed lier. "That

ione, and made straîght 1er a tros on wvas ay Rameses. It's a pretty fair ma-

1e ether side of thie road. chine,' I added cendeseendingly. "The

"Whea I Whoa 1" I crie-and sat per- Speedaway man will be eut st half-after

rctly helpless, my hauds on the steer- seven te give us a run. I thought yen

âg-wheel, but nover thinkiug to turn, would like te try it,,dear."

t, or te put in the brake. Ordinarily, we finish dinner st about

Tii. agent reached over aud straight- a quarter to eight, but this evening we

Dned eut the car. iiad just come eut on the piazza when

"Now push eut the clutch and throw a Speedaway, burnished and glisteniug,

rito-second-speed," ho said. drove up. My wife sud Harold got in

As theugh there was but an instant the. rear seat; I took the seat lu front.

In which te do it, I seized the lever sud We had a delightful ride. For two

tried te make the change. A herrible heurs w. sped threugh the Park, snd

grinding reaulted, as if the car was ha- eut through the suburbs-fast, slow,

ni ten asunder. any gait w. wiehed. It was enchanting!

"Push eut the elutcl-! Push eut the And new the agent, having bis car, made

cluteh! " ho cried. "Tiiere! You ses,. A it perform-put it through its paces.

es In easily uow. Keep the car Neyer the shock of clashing geare, neyer

a tra'ight. Do't forget te guide IL. Now the sreehing of a bearing, neer the

-u1d threw inte high." werseuoe complets whele.

This time I managed te -effeet the "What le the differenco," asked 1, af-

change preperly. ter a whule, "betwveen the Speedaway

"That's geed," was the cemment. sud the Rameses?"

"Now yeu've got nothing to do but The man beside me smiled em-

guide it." placently.
1 breathed a sigh of trepidatien. "I "Jiiet the difference betwveen the full

eau nover learn ail these thinge," I said. moon, there, and the haîf full," hoe said.

",Nonsense! In twe days you'Il be "They are the samie, prie," I protested

runuing it witheut assistance. Give it weakly.
more juice-I mean gaseline-you're "Yes, that's it!" ho said. "AVe will

coming to a bull." make twenty theusand cars this yoar;

I was tardy in ebeying-wo made haîf the Rameses five thousand-youeu.

the bill, thon began te slow, -figure how mucli more yen get for yeur

"Base the clutch a littie," said ho. inoney with us. Our ongineer gots

"Net se much-not se munch!. No, you'll tweuty thousand dellars-that's one dol-

have te threw luto second." lar a car on cost. The Ramesos would

I grabbed the emergency brako and hoe four dollars a car, if they pay hlm

greund it dewn. We stopped instantly. as xnuch as we do ours. If they don't,

"Yeu stallod the englues,"'lho said. thsy -have an inferior man-and their

I loeked at hlm. vacautly. I should car will show it. It's the samo with

have understeod hlm. quite as <Sell if hoe material, dis, everything. The more

had teld me I was the undýfiuable X yen manufacture, the cheaper they are-

or the fourth dimension. and the botter grade yeu eaui put lu the

"Hore, take the car!" I exclaimed, dis- car. It's a simple question of maths-

gusted. maties. Tako our englues, for example."

He put bis hand on miy shoulder. And thon I had the Speedaway, from

"'No, ne! This is excellent experienco the radiator te the tail lamp, gene

fer yeu." over iu detail. Whien ho bail fiaished, 1

I subsided meekly. was ready te admit it was the best car

"Now throwv into neutral," lio said. on earth.
I did it. Ho wanted me te sigu the contract

Ho jerked theo spark up and dowvn the before hoe left that ovoning. but I hiad

quadrant, aud the engine started. "New sufficient nerve te decline. I piomised,

push eut the clutch. Keep it out-that's lîewever, te see hlm to-morrew, sud

it-and throw inte first speed-that's with tlîat ho had te ho content.

right-keep eut the elutch! Now listen, "Well, wbich is it te beY" asked

but dou't aet: take off the brake quick- Helen, wvben wo were once more seatod

ly, sud just as the car begins te meve on the piazza, snd I lîsd lighted a

backward lot lu the clutch. De yen un- elgar.
derstand Y" "I admit I den't kuewý," said I.

I, nodded. "The Speedaway le a nie car," she

"Thon, do it!" ho ssid. obsorved.

And somehew, I did it. "And se is the Ramoses-beth geed
Bul!" hoe cried enthusiastieally. cars-and, se a sI a ugo, evcry

"Now we're up the IT yeu eau go into one wbo bas either is sstisfied with hie

second-speed, sud thon into high, taking choico. Thero deesn't seom te ho a

eut the clutch esch time." tees-up between them."

-I made the intermiediate without much "Thon, why net teesspi for it?" she

difllculty, but getting into high was inquired.

again accemplishied hy a elashing ef "By thunder, l'Il de it!." I exclaimed.

geans that instiuetively mado me lot "More! Heads, Speedaway; tails, Ram-
go the lever. Tt slipped, ef its own eses;" and I fiipped a baîf-dollar lu thîe

accord, into îieutral; we coasted a short air.
distance sud stepped. It f el juet hetween us.

"I'm done!" 1 exelairned, and got upl. "Trails it le," I said.

"Yen eau mii it-111 lhook oni." "Rameses!" cried my wife. "I'm glad;

"Very good," lio aequiesced. "Yen eau that je what the Spottsweeds have."

learu by ioeking.,lVil explain as I do "How like a wvonsun!" I theught.

it-andgive Nuthe reasei w'hy." The next fîoruing, I beugbt the car.

For au hîour longer -%e drove throughi "Lot us 4keep it hero fer yeu a f ew

the Park, and lie illu'dtrated everythîing days, until -vou've leamned te manage

in the management te a car, iiitil 1 it," said the agent.

began t e ce why tbe cluteli îînî4 corne And I gladly consonted. At the end

out before voten cange, speet1. w voitn of a week, I thougbit I had mastered the

must spec 'l-up the engline NNlien -ýip coutrol sufficiently te take it home;

vi
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In dld, having the man go Ont "WVeîî, you know, iit's a seeend-hând it, out of mny sight. I plcked up the don't ndsu it 1 rn

ity ~ ~ ~ia, howevor. car now, hlle said; "and the best I cam book of instructions, and ;egarded it, in ders*dni ~êt~k~r~ar

set XLy heuso bas a driveway at the aide, allow youi' hnaddlas" " ngr o c ee pr~g~i of 'it.~ ~ ~
lo.Ah thousand dollars! 1 gasped. "A Ipocig-ni d.'

a shed was quite large enough thousand dollars! Wby, the car hasn't she spoke te me. standl" she, asàSed. "o.40

Se caand the apprach easy, ilrnahnre ie! Wl, e si o? she sidl cheer- "Evrytin#l;-thb. thecqt of ilt

I ugh~ thero was just enough rise to "It would not matter f yo had ru fulwrinlfy. nerttuIntl

n satt oig in under power. 1 was it but five miles," he answered. "It's "tisn't t al," 1 repiied. «It's worme ab' C.

ntiî trifle nervous, but if I wanted to use a second-hand car ail the saie, and a than ever." "Ton th14utpb1j.4 ht i ý

as e car it was the frt tbing I had new one costs us only fifteen hundred. Dn't be discouraged, doar-yo)u ron soine one explalI.4i p~b lp

learu, se, after I bad turned into Better give it to me to selI-if you iu- it out aIl right, didn't yo "Look Ut the tlWüeus àf1ààah@Sê

the 'adriye, I stopped the machine, gritted sist on sellipg. -can get you a bettor ceOh, yes; IL ran it ont ail right. But c&tsl"

andth threw inte first-speed, and price that way than to bny it myseif." how am» I geing te geV; lt in the. hedl <Do Yeu eau th" -.impki i srled

he '» t h tbe.Irciee îsn "Send right out and get it, I snapped. aen?1 How arn 1 over to take cae pof ig ote ok

'lie throttle, pusbig out the clutcb, s d "'il send out in the morning, Mr. of it 1 L ok! Did yo n ever ses o "N ,n t_«ee o k~ te eyhn

u sbn tou'd oetn thoned r sir." Shod tonk Ih book adg u~ c t on e 1 , k<i<ô * *tl b ,ot~ of » i

on t o b a e b r . A d I w s Randolph-this is a very busy day 'with m anRy part heb ok?"gl n e a t but I confident, if you ta t ,s b

110 "dWheu you get a littie more expert, "N;«, u nth onn! u But wby do you have to learn i rprbgnigsdwr owr,1

.Id the man, 1yueug uo ih rang off. this immnediat-aly " shie asked. "Why ro«a rei l ipeoog.

She It wont bo necessary te change." I went baek and looked at the car can't you learu a littie at a turne " PTm gngte msil the car" I 1 un

Fatal remark! It cost me a pair sul1enly. Tbank Heaven, it would go in "'That is only a quarter of it-ock at doggedlly. "1l'y told the mu»ý teý Oo

ked, of' broken lampe and a damaged radia- the morning! 1 sbould be glad te get the rest of the. book!" 1 excluim du" for it in the mor"igY"

lt, to say nothing of a sprained shoul-
dot and a skinned face. But "that's

rhatSugother story."
&Th That eveuing it rained, and we did

ifter go eut. I spent the time reading
i»y book of instructions. 1 am, not a
znochanie. In haîf an hour, 1 dîscovered

bout that I knew nothing about-my machine.
we In an liout, r was completely befuddled.'
wbeng HaIt time gear housing, oldham coupi.

ning, ing, front univçrsi5a sbuft, dope cup

A in iu front transmission bearing, spring
ot. shackles, brake-wrod couuter-shaft, par-

two -ailei.reds, steering-gear, connecting rods
sud -ail were as meauingless to me as the

slod cuueiferm inscriptions. Light oil for
Btiog, the engine, beavy oul for the transmis-

made lion and differeutial, non-fluid oil for the

paces. dopo cupe!
neer With a vague despair, 1 put dowu the

r the book, te fiud my wife watcbing me.,

Lbiue "What is it dear?" she aBked, coming
oëver beside me.

1, af - 111m, a trille thick-beaded," 1 answer-
Lawayed. 11 don't seemn to understaud mucli

lawayabout the car."

om- 11 thougbt you said you were gettiDg
along famouslyl" be auswered, surpris-

.e fuiled.
said fulI1 did,"l 1 admitted, "but I think now

,esed. I lied. 1 don't kuow enough about it
even te ]et it stand iu the stable."

e will She laughied, a little sootbing laugh,

year; and wound ber atm around my neck. ( t '' T ~ . 1~
a ear; 'ow like a man!" she said, putting R.F LUh Dm W ÔOfld IU JN ew
r yMn ber face lose to mine. "I will wager, ~~s

gets dear, that in a week yen will f eel as St le,ý ] *D I. N S Sh*p
ne dol- much at home with tlhe car as yen do 

diA' 
1 b~h

would wihyu-books."

Ly him "It won't be your fault if in Rot," I THIE EDISONI THE CENUINE ERISON14T7 SA di

don't, replied, drawing bier down beside me.

1 thein The next day was a holiday. Af terp« S leU tnm utbppdfe. 'bpuw KA

e witb breakfast aud a glance at tbe moruing

morepaper, I took niy book of instructions r~ D~ 1 ~* Iwanf f0 tee a Phowgrap&
aore- ad made for the stable. 1 would mn 0. es. sa .

1 n h tecar just eut of the shpd inte theM <EFE
math- fui lgbt, ad sec bow xnucb of the Fr the Phouograph la Mir. Edlaen'5 pt id hobby. lie bas wed for yesr tO

m amle" foul l i c ud c mpe d make this Phonograph excel ail other, ad nw yoi ay btal» a y of thOlS

Y, fromn I got it eut ail rigbt, wbich pieased won erflw style outfits on an ultra JIberedofel

, gne me. Then, baving shut off the power, 
O w H m

)est a proceeded te examine. Just Take YNour Choice% To Bay Anythint

Iu five minutes I was se coufused 1

'ontactcould net bave recoguized a buggy f roi» Thrdso fe We wl-i nd Mu Reasosit u

ý t ad a traction engine. T e E â f o e rye0n , new En v J 0 fl : mh = ýUt alb

remised, Pistons, crank shaft, cam shaf t, in- model Edison Phouograph and yoilr cholce etofer hsOlW oW i bsP

w, aud take and exbaust manifold, couuecting all the Amborol records on an absolutely free froubld just no yo eu have theb" free Conce

t. td, cylinders, fly wbeel, valve cap gas- ban-fb obligations, no deposit, ne guarantce Well, lilI tell yen. W. are tremendoly prou&. ci

as5 ket, and se ou, and se on! There they Der C.O.D. te us whatevor. W. want yeu te tbis ii.lInstrumenlt. 1bu0pll7tu

seed were-pcud hutebowihads ave ail the wiltzel, two-steps, vaudevilles, we AnoW everybody Will Maythat netlig l1ke t hm

gbted a ignating mark te indicate every eue of murntrels, grand operas, als» the sacred mualo, evrbe er-0wldrÙ obatfa

theeuebuure su uiet-uifd sep- etc., by the world's greatest artists. Enter- king of entertaiie5-S(> we ste sure tbat ut leut

I. s ate prts o tbe otet!But I coula tain your famlly sud your fiend. Givo lay so8 eeI e e hnsmbd io llwn

I. aatepart ofthe oto! ud concerts rlgiht, In your own parlor. Car te bny eue of these isew style Edisofli (e>eaUtY- as

ar," she not find them. 
Rh o oodesadqattetepaig w r jrofýv wa o m smàn

I sauk back ou the grass lu a beles, tesus oos ut n rete, th paln Le awbttom offrSd oea y m ý«Amtw as

bal f-maudliu condition. organ, flc brasa bauds, the sympheny orchestrs@ o.Oti ~ -d05 UkfS sle

if h good bl mulncniin the chairs of Europels great cathedrals, the planes $2.00 a înonth). Perhape yen yourSelf wll Le

' e every "Oh, Lord!" I said, tborolighly de- aud violin virtuose concerts-ail theso wc aut yen giad te kcep ibis outfit. But even If 11obody buys

wiel bi jected. I woudet if 1 can sel1 it." to bear froce as repnoduced on the Edison phono- 'we'Ul b. glati anYwaY that wo sent yen the uew

wihhsHpp huh!1 o padsneak- gah. hnwe o Mtrlýhwt h Edison on the froc oanr-fer that la Our WaY Of à&-

tapebegt Ie go upft-6n sud gr~Td~ bi yete tus.g vcrtising: quickly Its wonderfui superlerity.

te be ed into the house. No eue was in tbe edi akt s

it"I she Iibrairy. I closed tbe door carefully, sud*- 
m - m - - - - m -

called up tbe Rameses garage. The Ce F m t NU.S u
claimed. man~ 1 hought from answered. Geth are aI Ne Nad% u

Is, Rau'- 1This is Mr. Randolpb. who buht. 
m F e.

r'in the crfrom you recently," 1 began. We*wIi send yen our haudsomfe novC t Io IgwI < D
"Yeq, Mn. Raudelph; wbat eau we de Edison book and full jarticulais of ouof i

for s-ou, sir ?" same back. wonderful free loan offer absolutely fre

llow xnuch will Yugive me for MY and prepaid. Yeu shopild sce eut grand new Edisen

you" skd book. fit wili give yen the list of the thousands eof

I'm glad; car?"e Iha askavedchc.ro.WflaCSSo" 
o

Wht'atv?"sad e Write today-do net delay. Get tefroc book aud learu ILMfl»i

ugt "o mc wl yugiemefr y about this wonderftil free triai effet. Sendvpstai or ettet Witheut eni' eblgations on me wbatbover Ples .

the car. 1repeated. or jst the coupon withoiit auy letter-but WRITE NO M Edisn Book and funt patticU*S f ne .i ee Ues

u a f ew \V1lv. whaf's wroug'i a, L ieml i4L mae i.nwsYe mrvdEIO

) aag Tlîcrc's uothiug wroug with the ca,"Eisonu ruuOUmruu Fm**l'* r
manag i nw-,tered. "The wroug is with me. ffss. F. K. là10. Ybof~Stmii M m I tf

L the end li plan words, in afraid ef it."' Dept7S 0 35pitUA eW~UC

teted the lc protested. etewcrce .a.Ofe

1tbre would hear te nothiug. 1 wautc tec.cicl.l
off~~e Pon hadettne
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«You-folis~ bo~To'rOgoin todo Well, then, start with them, andi

nothing of the, -sort,she laùghed-"at work etgtifgth e .Wheyond te
least, not,untillyoucuflderasafd it.- My what-lhappefls Wituechdetndyouv

hsadis.& not' going: to be'put to rout o bmal o'1udrtfdyu
huban autombile. . car. And, 'what's' more, youii'idrive it

t was the-,eue w ahe eould have well, dear. sad ou ado kttinga we
appe aled.te me.. I 1kied Up .gratefullY. 1"L'I1-do iti" si -n isdh

"You- are -willing te risk your life in nor again cared if our neighbors saw.

that thing, with me driving?" I. exc1al1w . 1 Put the car away, witbout doing

ed. more than being badfly frightened by-

~~ T "111surely a"m-just 'as quickly as yen 'the. rear ofte edruiigott

* get , ver itliis as'illy, panie' and become meet me, and went straight tô 'town.

normal. .,Yen'eau do lt-I know ien 1:told the man Nybat I wanted.
eau!Go dwnvo'~tO Rmese plae,' "Gqo!"ie said. "You're the proper

and have some one who un'erstands a serAndY1 'il u.ndaersald or mahie."a
car, from the front te the back, explain Antd Ithdi r nawee t o onftdencar
it in plain language, a HItS at a time-otwt i muto ofdne

a littie at a time, mind you--until you Ln. a month 1 feit at home with it. 1

absorb it. Let him show you why yen amrnonw in my second year, and, with,

do this,1 and why yen do th&4t, and what the exception of the time 1 went into

happens when yen do* it. I reckon the the shed on high, I have had no acei-

4 ~first thing necessary to running a car dents-except the ordinary *ones of thie
Id is fire. L don't know how yen get it, road.

but yen must have some force that Èro- BuLhaeaasgieHente
pels, and fire is essential te that force." credit. At- the critical moment, site

"The batteries and magneto produce a showed the nerve and I the white-

spark," I explained. feather.

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER 25e
OIRL Mei beautiful moUd gold OUled ring iu the latent styli!
mountlua- for Young Ladies. TiDaDI style contai-nn a beautilul
Nana Diamoni. Diana, Diamonds are Lufieut wth 82 facets aud
bayene f"i.backng. à aparkling gem wlbhjb llrey Lustre lasting

forever-sud THE GIRL'S MAGAZIE for (oue year) statUng
with thse neiissue. Uaeh issue ot Ii Magazine in 811.4 wth deéan
fassblatiugt trièBsud instructive articles, ef intense luterest te
every girl We guarautes, tisaI you will b. more th-u pleased wftis

tbe Ring and Magazine.

ALF ARoD ERTODA SEND COIN OR STAM PS I
Mail this coupon todaj wth 25c for 8peciai Trial Offer DIEZCT to:

THE GIRL'S MAGAZINE PUB. CO., 2269 Bth AveuoklyNY

The Vicar's Visitor.
By Florence Warden.

rT was on a warm but This was the parlourmaid, a ladylike
iduli June eveming Young persen from London, with

that two ladies sat "nerves." The suggestion was taken as

together lu the din- a jest by Miss Kenley.

ing-room of a Kent- "Imagine bow much assistance Perrin

ish vicarage, the eue would give in ap emergency of that

busly with a basket sort? Ne. L shall be on my bicycle, and

mi Of stockings t e --and,. of course, tih re's ne danger

darued, the other reaily. I don't suppose the Ropers are

wlth the weekly paper spread. eut before the poor muan's only friends."

ber on the table.' Whether Miss Keuley was really nerv-

The eider of the two ladies, a gentie- oe or net, Mary eid net tell. Cer-

lookiug spinster of about fifty years of taiuily she gave ne sign of it as site went

age, was the sister of the Rtev. George off on bier bicycle, witlî the big basket

Keniey, the Vicar of Scarfield, and aunt, of flewers strapped on behind.

therefore, te bMa only child, Mary, now Mary, who had cout e as f ar as the

a charmiug and pretty girl of twenty. gardien gate te see ber aunt on ber way,

The, Vicar bad lest bis wife many watched lier dowu the high-read -tntil

years age, and hie sister bad been bouse- she became a speck in the distance and

keeper te him and mother te bie daugh- disappeared. at the bend.

ter ever since. The vicarage, wbich was a quarter of

Mary vas reading eut the varions a mile from the chureb, steod by itself

items of interest aioud te bier aunt. "'A at an angle of the rond. Lt was a plain,

boy named Joues was playing with a square, flint-faced building, with a large

loaded gun on Friday last, when it went garden behind and a smali eue in front,

off, and the buliet with wbieh it was and it was built facing the read te the

loaded entered tbe bead of bis littie cburch and the village.

sister, who died instantaneousiy." Mary feit just a littie uneasy and

"Lt ouly shows," said Miss Kenley, timid as she turned to go indoors, and

ioeking up with a grave frown, "how realised tbat a madman, with homicidai

rigbt I amrn saying tbat ail gunis, at tendencies, might be more likeiy te turu

al ties, shouli be ieoked upen as bis attention te the occupants of a

loaded, even if yen have just seen the lonely bouse than te people walking or

charge rw thyu owu ees" bicycling along the high-road. She was

ran wih yur yes ot exactiy nervous, but site ished

"This,, sounds rather creepy, Aunt site had no! beard of titis escaped lutn-

Myra, doesn't it? 'Yesterday a lunatie tic who was a friend of the flopers.

escaped1 from a private asyluim and bas She had reaelhed the open French 'win-

net yet been recaptured. There is con- dow of the dining-room, by 'whici site

siderabie aiarmi amougst the authorities bad corne eut, 'when lier attention was

about the matter, as tbe unfertunate attracted by the sound of rapid foot-

man is known te bave homicidal tend- steps on the rond whicb rau at right

encies, and bas tried on two occasions angles te tltat which led te the churcit.

te kilI people by attacking tbem froni Instinctiveiy abe paused .te ascertain

behind.' whose the footsteps were, and the next

Hler aunt ictoked up with an exclama- moment sbe saw a face peering at her

ti«n. Mary went on reading- over tbe trintl ' v Opped liedge witich.

"'Re is a man of littie more titan bordered the gar.d(çnl. ,

thte middle height, of gentlemaniy ap-, A spasmn of borroir rant through. ber,

pearance and address, and taiks well and and, with a iow crv, site tried te get

with interest ou sncb subjects as lit- into the dining-romi and to situt the

ierature and art.'"' wiitdow behind her.

"Good gracions!" cried Miss Keniev. For the first giance she at nt the

"LIt must lie that peor man tîtu fiusied face, glariiîg eyes, open nîcutit,

Ropers were teliing me about." and disordered hair c f -tbe hatless

Mary shivered. stranger. convitteed bier that site was

"How borrid for ltimtet be about! T f aee te face with the niadman hiniseif.

Itope lie wvon't wander in titis direction." Panting, staring at lier stupidly, and

Miss Kenlev' ioked îtneasv. speaking in a hoarse, unnatural voice

,-His friends. the Ropers,' live îear which made lier shiver, the mnt mut-

liere," she saiti dubioîtslv. "And titis tered some ineohereuît words which

place is se ioneiy! And'I've got to go sounded like a t-equest cf some sort.

te, the citîrch tiis evenîng and do the Aslianîed cf lier first frîgitt, and tltink-

fiowers for t-tre. ing it ijetter te appear at ieast cool andu

"Let nie go. AiittMyit l'mnient . @oilected. lto-w'ever deceptive sucb a de-

bit afraid. reëaiioi mauer migit lbe, Mary turned a

"Certainly net. 1J was eîlv ilit smilinig face towards the stranger. ivio

tîtat Millie ie sl, tîtat site had bY titis time opened the gardeut

miglit go wvti ith . gate, and said, as site pushed the Frenlii

MNillie wvas tlîi c'eek, a rolmsit and %window-

iaugiiter-ioviflg Keii-ltid . ue "The X'ùar i- awav")

spirit andi itittetiv (eli p. n. nSliebldno idea vltat it vas tîtat lie

"Site w'cn't beclniek niii(h liefore eig2ht. btadid e ak, but site tltouglit titis

Tak<e Perrin." secmed the righit sort of thing te say.
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Nothig iss90 nice as a good Soup-geiierally
epeeking home-mnade Soups are- nice-but you

can't get them, and that's where the prepered

Soupe corne in-CLARK'S SOUPS ini pint con-

tainers are just the kind te have at hand. They

are prepared just the same as in the best regu-

lated homes, their flavors are individual and in-

compar able, and quality inimitable.

INSIST ON CLARK S AT
A LL TIMES

The Gan wlth the Two-aIue Label

il Klns-1 Quft 1- l Fayort
CLAK -MONTREAL

ManufaOtur@r of the Cebrated Pork and Dean*
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~bê é bse tried to enter without undue will be
,se want te
t','te hu owever leisurely ber movements He he

LI l ht be, those Of the stranger were of ber
r6tiug of the kind. She had scareely chair wl

étfoot insidé the dining-room, and window

turned to close the winidOw, when, to lier that tlii

,Iérror, she found the madmn upon lier. order tg

lehad spruflg across tbe little lawn iun rooii
,ront of the vicarage; and forced bis bis rigi

-way into the dining-room close to ber hind là

lkeeb. was ho
61- beg your pardon. I-I mnust moment

10ol.gie for. this intrusion"' stammer-
.the nman, as be tnied to smile reas- -

,uingly, but ofily succeeded in betray-
stili more plainly than before th

itate of nervous tension f rom which*be
,*as sufferiug.

As be spoke, be losed the Iwindow,
antd then, turning to Mary, boNved, stili
pantiug and incoberent, and stammered

Ihope 1 baven't frigbtened you. But

the fact is-pray don't be alarnied-l'rn
eore sorry than 1 can say for being
forced to such an unconveiitiaiial act.
But there are saine people following me,

Mary, 'who wvas sa much alarmed that

she was for the moment paralysed and
incapable of action, understood at once
by ..ias that tlie asylum authcrities vere

1in pursuit of the man, and sue resolved

to go ont to meet tnem and to lead

tbem te lim. But tber- were difficulties
in the way. The diniug-roul was a

large room; on -ne aide was the tire-
place, aud'on the other the door. In

retreating from the window, alie bad

gene towards the fireplace, and there
was a broad space te traverse before slie,

rould reach the door. In doing s0 ube
would have to turn ber back te the irad-

man, aud this she was determined not
to do.

She had an idea that if she could only
keep bim talking until she sbould bear
the sound of footsteps outaide, be would
probably turn to the 'wiudow to see who

was coming, and se give ber an oppor- %
tunity of making a dash for the door.

She tberefore dii ber besito main-
tain an appearauce of caluiness, and,
qootrolling ber voice very imperfectly,

"Yeu are on your way to the village?1"
iYes."1
As he spoke, sbe saw bim turu anxi-

ously, as if listening for some expected
aud dreaded souxn outoide.

AIl tbis trne be was standing juet
witbin the loosely hanging lace ctrtains,

without advancing f ar into the rooni.

She now noticed that bis right baud

was held bebind hlm, and she liad au

uncomfortable curiosit-y ta know why.

H1e turned again ta ber witb great

abruptness-
"«Is there a police-station there?"

Befare she could answer, be bad once

mgçre wheeled round ta look ont of the

wilndow, and to ber intense borrow, sbe

Baw against the light, that wbat be beld

beind bis back in bis right baud was

a long, open knif e. Frozen with terror,

sbe forgot to reply. For a few moments

be stood listening, and she watcbed bîm

'With fasciuated eyes. Vien, recover-

ing herself sbe saw tbat this miglît be

a gaod opportunity for be. o make ber

-, escape, and she bad taket two or three

steps iu the direction of the door whbýi
the stranger, once mare turning towards

ber, ran out raund the table, and speak-

ing in a confused way, said-

"Pray don't let me tbink I have driv-

en yOo ot of the roani. I really dan't

know how ta apologise for this very

Uîîceremonious behaviar. But the fact

i,,I1bave just estaped from a most unu-

Pleasant situation, and if 1 bad been
vaiîght 1-ip by the persan wbo was per-

suling me at the time 1 was bappy

enougb ta see you lnnking ont of your

garden, 1 should have bail ta go tbrongh
ail tîhe borror of it again."

Po Mary listened witb the blood

iliining cold in ber veina. But putting

st rong constraint upon herself, and un-

dlersangling how necessary it was that

sle sbould keep ail ber wit8 about ber.

She contrived ta remain outwardly tran-

911i. except'for certain quiverings of
1wr bands and lips, as shecsniiled, andl

i4aid slie as veiy glad if slip bailhepil

111E means of saving hini front surli a

(1iýagreeahle meeting.
Won't yau sit down V," she soiii.

-My atnt Nvill bc in before long. ani -Il(
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abl t oil ouanthig outo him braced ber nerves and kept her though rather hoarse, was pleasant and

abn o teab out the th illge." at keen tension, while she did ber best musical, and bis maunet,' though il4r-

esitated, and then availed hireseif to divert bis attention by amail talk, vous, was eouxteous, and, but for ber

invitation, and sat down on a w1fieh, in the circumstances, was not terrors, would have been winuiig.

vhiih was haif way betweefl the very easy to think of.' She almont jumbý ,h«h ï

ïand the door. Mary, feit sure 'And wbile ,she talked- and 'watchied abruptly- * edw-u h ku 1

s position was chosen by hlm in bini, she noted that, but for the wild "You are very lonely here. TIle

ao prevent ber escape frorn the look in bis duirk eyes' and bis flushed position of the bouse is quite isolat"d,

n either direction. FShe saw that and beated condition,. be would bave isu't it"

it band was again concealed be- been remarkahly handsome, for be was "Yes," niïd she, withb Ter beart iune

m. and the knowiedge that he a young nman of good figure aud easy moutb.

olding the weapon ready for tue carniage witb well-cut, refiued features "Aren't you over aJmarm ytraiiýa

it when she sbould turu ber back and curly brown bair. His voice, and burgiars 1

Tro of Shavi Pleasures-r hu

SHAVnG STICK
la ~oal ifiolaM. snued Up anlthtsiec n

experieue *4 lte art1ofhlghclas optMi
rff oct, to produce 'M. idéal Sha= 9 tSoalp
lumurious, crearny îather-refresbfg o<h1~

,wonderfully. stjrnulatig to the ldn---êd doèsIL~
dry on the face.
A Shaving Soap 80 pure and perfect.tha t 'it can

be useci with eitherblot or cold wt I)Lef
satisfactory resuits.

-Provides Uic smoothest,, pleas.ý
antest shave on any beard.
la handsomii nickel box, fit-
ting company for the finest
pleces on your dressig table.
Price, 25 cents.

A,

j'
1-

SHJAVING PoWDERýý-
basUicsame purlty and fq uty as Royal Vinolia

havi theIn laPowd o= or.Many gticalemen

prefer it to any other f otm o1 shaving soap because

of Uic convenience anid case wiUi which it is used.

Wet the brush, aprinkie a litge powder onit, then

tub well into the beard, and a creamny, soit,

luxurious lather quickly resuits.
Shortens Uic Urne spent in prcpariig for Uic shave,

because whilc you work pUilahryou, tti

trne, perform Uic work of rubbing it intb Uic bew4.-I bgn

to softcn Uic beard Uic instant it is applicd, An4, ln fact, 'fds

a delightf ni revelation of ncwshavingcÙiffort and convelirnice.
put un in elegant .namflldUn Scutabeltb, wlth sPec*a"'ma

____ shaker top. 25 cents.

SHAVING CRtEAM-.,
A vcry unique member of Uic Vinolia famlyO amis to permit

Uic user to dispense with both shaving brush and water dur-
ing Uic shave.
And succeeds remarkably well, as everyone who bas used

this soothing, delightfully refreshing preparatiot i wll tcstify.

Ail you nccd to do is mthUi Cream wihUic finger tips wefl

over Uic beard, no water or brush needed-afld no matter how

wiry Uic hair, your razor wii do its work with even more than

its usual effectiveliess. And more-aftel' Uic shave you'li

find your face cool, refreshed, benefited and free from

irritation. Cornes in large, collapsible tubes. 25 cents.

VNOLIA COMPANY LIMITED, London, Paris, Toronto.
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WHEN YOU BUILD

yene build, firt consider
ml your plans. -We vii Sena, -

prepaid and duty free, to Canadianl

cuatomers, twe famous Hodgson
e loth-bound books showing Bung-
alows, cottage sud.House Plans,
each containing over 225 pages snd

more than 3C0 designs, includiug.
liber plans, upon réceipt Of$1

Thipi i ice,,î4o f these books laS ah. E:very' design is by

* hoeuod ~AcIitp~;-Mr.. Fred. Ir. Hodgon beinga reuadent of Canada

1~i~pI ~t6~.andian Architeets, FAÂ.Mani ofthe'houses

ïiordmii..1 àrchitecthira1 beauty. Adgpted td eveëry- purse and

$V ï4,* t. very, deèsig a typical modernlhome, Wth approximteot
t.1i~biv~.Coplete

*IbePlints and SpecicatiO.as
'frthose cheap sud, moderato-

*oui us at about $5 per set, and
hom wiich auy carpenter. eau
Wd -id. If Made fo .yeur order,
inarcditeet uodld-charge from

éSO to5f5tsy oeeof them, sud
it would ho «no better,. If Yeu
tpurb a set of 4ur plans, we

-~
will rebate the $1 yen paLid for the books. TO any prospeve Duv e

tifs oftls easily worth tea tlmeu the cost. Address:

FREDERICK J. DRAKE COU.

ArchitectUral Department

t132âA michigeiaAve. -Chicago, Ilu.

i.

"1~ot of n," aaawered Mary, with a s
Icn't know boy long the door will hold ;
it seems te creak on it8 hinges already.e"

For the visiter vas emphasising lus
lispheasure at the treatmeut meted et
to lîim by blowa, vhich grew ever more
vigorous upon the basement door.

This sonnd redonblcd Perriu's ner-
vous fears ; and altbongh ah. pretendedj
to agree, te go to the village for lîelp,

Mary hîeard the kcy turned in tie

lock cf lber door, vben the girl got te

ber room at the top cf the bouse, aîîdI
felt quite sure she sboul.d get no elei

front that quarter. 1

In the meantirWe the knocking had

ceased, and the silence vbich followedl

alarmed ber even more than the noise

had doue. Slîe tbougbt that the msd-

mas iplght b. preparing some more

eflectueli attack upen the door, se suee
veut qnickly back into the diniug-roenî
sud bnrried te the wîndow, so that, if

lie should break eut, suie might be able
to rus ont cf the bouse and seek
protection.

Indeed, sbe iras in a divided mind as te

wbether she Beuld 'c this at once ; but

cowardiy as Perrin had shown herseif te

be, Mary, did net like the idea cf leaving

bier alone lu the bouse with the lunatie..

It occured te bier as she passed by the
sideboard, and neted that the great
bresd-knife ivas lsying on the platter,
te vender irbat the madman bad dons
with the long kuife bie bad bad in bis
hands vheu hoe came inte the bouse. Had
holi taken it with hlm ? And vas hie
nov nsing At as a tedl with vhich to,

jt Communion. Catholie Church. Long Lake, Holdfast, Sask.

flight of stairs. Ring the bell in the Thi seemed bîglîly probable, and

ivall on the left,, baif way doîvu, and if whun the theught occured toelier, Mary

lie is at the sable. the coachman will .ippdeu nto the front garden, afraid

cerne." te reain in(leers.

The visiter rose slowly. He seened Asâse did se, she at -once became

puzzled by tiiese directions, but appeared aware that another visiter was standing

quite willing te f oilow tlîem. at the door.

"Would you, then, allow me te send Tlîe joy slie f elt: was se great tîjat

hlm into the village, if he should be she coula net repress an exclamation, slld

here ? " le asked. she lasped ber hands in such evîdent

"Oh, certainly.'! pleasute tlîat the visiter, smiling, raised

"Thank you very mueb." lus bat sud wsited .fr ber te speak.

He opened the deor and weut ent into Then shie preceived1 that ber beliavieur

the hail, and M.Lary, running scress the m'ust appear rather extraordinary te

roem, listened iith a fsst-beating heart him, as lie was a stranger to lier.

while bie pilled open thie heavy door at .. You-vou wisl te: see the Vicar 1

the lîesd cf the celar stairs. She heard she asked timidly.

liim go cautiously down a couplIe of Yes. I suippose I bave the pleasure

steps, and then she flew into tbelall, rau c f speaking te bis dauglter V'

on tip-tee te the cellar door, 'uvlich lie Mary blusled and smiled.

had lef t open te enabie 1dm te sec, and "Yes, I'm bis daughter," sile said

slîutting it qîîickiy, puiied the heavy "But papa is away ; lîe's gene te take

boit acreas it, and drew a long, siîiver- the Sunday duti' for a friend of bis, and

iiîg sigli cf relief. îvon't be back iii the day after te-nier-

If only the old door would lîold fast, row. Is thiere any message 1 can give

she was safe. 1dma for vou." ?

She did net beed bis cries, bis knocks Suie vodered wvbetlier she wvould dare

on the door as she raiu to tue kitciîen te tell the visiter of the dilenîrna sue

anid beckoued te Perrin, wlio started up wss iii, and decided tlîat slîe miglît M1110

froni the chair o-.i viieh li se a sitting the ventuire. For be n'as a sedate and

liv the table, at lier young uîktress witli dignified man, with mild, bIne eyes and

eyes fulil of alarîîî.' gravie, gentie manners, îî'io voiild cer-

"Oui.fmis, hit is it ?" tainiy net fail te listen te lier patiefltlY.

"There's a niadu(Iiiîuii in tue hasenicut. and wî'ho îould, sue thîought, at least

I )et sereaii. lit t-aliii ge tlilt. WVill he williug te take a message te the vil1-

votruin te the Nvillage a it 1 ýet hip te age for lier.
se1t.reflUS. n dtrc Intl the meantime lie aîîsw-eîed lier

- li niSs? 1 questions.

"N\Vhy. vonit ill inli iili -:%ifor out. of "I have ne particular message for Wlîn,

* the e use t1laii i l i tin i ev ? thiiiik you. 1 looked in for a7echat. that

It is i1 m-11 iiNill la "1 te l ut t fr uuIN- was 1a1l."
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An Exoeptional Offer
iAIYnot subscribe for the 1«'Western Home

I~Monthly"' for three years and save your-
Vself the trouble of receiving -bis from us

for subscription until 1915?. As a special

inducemient we will flotonly accept the reduced
rate of $2.00 in payment for three years' sub-

Écription to the "Western Home Monthly," but

will inclucte, f rie of charge, tbree years' sub-
scription to, "The Vegetable, Grower," and a,

valuable Vear Book as well.

'<The Vegetable Gver" 1je a monthly magasine de-.
voted te the grolwing cf vegetables, smallafruits snd -

flowers, editted in a clear, understandable wsy by autlior-

t ities in their<êhosen fields. It comes teyou twelve timesz

a year to assiat in the huudred sud one thiàgà that mfiy

perplex you. Rsch issue will be; worth vhat you psyfor

it for an ientire year. It le the only paper cf Its kiuda in

the world. TlI* editorsî and contributors are practicai
growere, sud we cans&,y that the paper is practically

eédited fromi the field. It is cf help te many theusands

and can beocf help to yeu.

«"The Vegetable sud Fruit Vear Book" con sists cf over

300 pages and is a valuable compendium cf information.

Here je our offer in a nutshell:

* "The Western Home Monthly, " for 3 years, $3.CO

"The Vegetable Grewer," for 3 years. ...... 1.00

The Year Book,.......................... 1.50

$5.50

AUilfor $2.00
Send in your subseription today to the "West-

ern Home Monthly" Winnipeg, Canada.
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rather ghaatly wmie. «hr r w
men almost always on the premises, MY it
father and the gardener'

",Have you a man about the place d
new 1',"(

As a3be hesitated for the moment whatV
to answer, away ut of ber diffilftities
ocured to her. There waa a basementv
to the vicarage, reached by a iffight of t

staira, and. preided with la strong door
at the top. This door could be bolted
f rom the outside, and there was no wn
dow to the celiars below large enoughf
fora man to get out by. There weref
only three smail openings, ail provided
with strong iron bars ; so that if oncec
she ould persu~ade her visitor to go I
dowu there, he would b. safely im-1
prisoned, and she would have time to1
look about ber.4

But how vas she to get him into the

eknew that both the coacbman-

g ransd bis wife, who lived in a
ctaeadjoiniflg the stable at the end

of the long garden, would on this Sat-
urday evening be out doing their
markcetinig in> the village.

"My father is not here, " she answered
cautiously, after a short pause. "But

the coacbin lives at the end of the
grden."y

61 Suppose you 'have some means of
communicatiflg between the stables and
the bouse 1 "

"Oh, yes, " said Mary quickly. «'If
yeu 'will open that door, and go to your
left a littie way, you wMll ome to an-
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<Yu know.m ateten 1 "- ls interest ini art, and asked herseif,

"i have that pleasure, and 'I1arn very w hile the biood seened to run cold in bier

esédý at titis .oýpç9tflfity, of meeting veins, whether she Iîad made an awful,

-C age.. -. y ghastly mistake, and whether the man

l -,nd l'm -ver~y glad to meet. you," whom site had admitted as a frieni and

.,Mid Mary illgeluouàiy, "for a dreadf ni a welcome gues8t were realiy the escaped

tffing b as bhappened. I'Vm quite sure iunatic afiter ail.

,youlil think i'ni dreaminig; or Ithat n' Scarcely had the idea entered ber

raymyseif, but-there')s a mntie in md wben the visitor, apparently flot-

the bîouge" icing lier silence,, turned so suddenly

The ,4tranger siied,, but looked, as that; s e started back and uttered a

die had almost expeeted, ratheri in. littie cry. And tih.ai, looked him ful

creduiotis. - in the face, sbe won eéred how sitecould

-A hmatic ! You don't mean it 1" ever bave doubted tbe- truth that he

aindeed 1 do.- A' man ushed intip the was mad ; for tire biue eyes now seemed

hêugee by the window, not more than ten to stare with an unnatural glare, and

ninutes ago, with a. knif e in hie 'handa. slim white hand whilie.be egan to
ed-pp careBs bis igit brown. card seemed to

"ýAkniife 1 Did he attack you ? 'li er fàsinatod eyes -tor o.e ith a

6'No ; 1 took car not to givd 'l'tmthel strange, .unea.-By',4àdèilly,.motion, as if

chance. I t him into the celer by tle long fingère werte eeiing*,for. scme-

pretendiilg t ere Wa-s a bell there 'Bat thing--soniething deadly.

he could ring to summon the gardener, 1 Their eyee 'met i.- a gïze which was

and then 1-I boited him in." . .- 'jike the lest look exchanged -between

"lWell don! And in the meai ihfd u ute as ary feit

of course, you've sent for furthem ýas- that nothing on earth could bave made

sistance b er turn away, as if the wild, bine, eyes

"Not yet. L've only got, une maid in had a - power in -tbem. wliich, ma de b er

the- bouse, and. cble's locked. herseif 'iù weak and heiplesse and at bis '.mercy.

the top roomn and is too mnuvh.fighitsTed And then, whiile>-,stili satoking bis _

to corne out.-, Thç other t*o are both beard with those horrible white fingers,,

out, and so is my auit, s ' praëti- that site: saw without loking'at thein,

cally iaTone." he smiisd at ber and. euddenly. eaid, ia

"Dear me! A serionsa position' fÔr a -voce which, sounded;to'ber like that of

joung'lady. Isn't' there. anythinïg I 'a man wbo. was hiungrÏ,. etarýing, so

ean 'do "agsoors'wsi-

"Oh, if you wiould ! I should be so "Look. at, that!"

deeply grateful if voit 'would go to Chte ' At thé marne momenýt:he, pointed with

constale's bouse for me, and ask hlm 'tbe forefinger oif bialrighthand te the

ta corne and to bing som;eons :with hlm door bebind hier. SIte. was about to

to hel." . bey bis camm>aüdinstinctinely ; but

totlil go with pleasurs. But 1 doült euddenly remeiû,bering «that it -would be

lke tÉe idea of lsaving yau alone inthe fatal ta turn lber back to -him, she eaid

bouse 'with 'the fellow. Couldn't 'we in a wbl'JSr-

put somtbing before the door, so that "'Wbat le it you wantme to look et V'

lie an't get ont tili 1 corne witb the Rée frowned ieMiently.

conetable 1" <'Look bebind youjý1ook bebind you"

As lhe spoke lie stepped into..the raout, bee aid fiercely.

erosssd to the door. and staoping, Ile~ But sbe would not. j'

tat'the loek. 9¶,Tell ni me _wbat is-is you see," said

.'Pity thoe's no key !"said- lie. '11e sIte, in a boarse voice.

would find it difficuit to force a second HIe stamped on the fl-uor.

door,_even if hie sbould .manage ..thei "Wlîy don't you see for yourself V"

flrst" .. said lie, stili pointing ; and as lie in-

a .'I,1 don't suippose heli. do that. dicated thie door behind ber witit lus

icouldn't help feeling friëhtfully Ieft band, be put bis right hand stealth-

nervous. 
ily. into the muner pocket of bis coat.

"0f course not. 1 consider youm Mary feit paralized with horror., Sbe

CouraL)e smply Nvonderful. And * aÏw guessed that what bie bad conceaied, tîjere

f o1 ee constable."J u'. as the kuife be bad taken f rom thte plat-

,1He smiled. at ber, and crossing the ter, and site seerne' to feel abready the

room again on bis v- ay ta the window , ing in herliead

wh'en he stopped abuptly, and looked at StiR site would not turn. SIte kuew

a littie water-colotir drawing that buug tbat to face 1dm steadfastly was bier

on the wall on the ri -lt-band side of the last and oily chance. Thte minutes sssm-

mantelpiece, sxclaimed- ed bours while tbey stood.thus facing

"By Jove 1 '" eacb other. Her brain seemed to be burst-

Vlien lie looked quickly over the ing and sIte feit as if sornsthing was sumg-

pitures titat hung near-a little5 collect- ing in lier bead bigbsr and biglier, till eacIt

ion of paintlngs, some in oul and some moment seemed to be the last in whicb

in watercolour-of tvhieh the Vicar was site couid endure the awful tension. SIte

very proud. Thue visitor admimed tlîem must sereani, sIte must tur round ; the

entliusiasticRlly. 
strain %%-as gettiiig too gret.t to be borne.

."Ah, 1 sec Vou are connoisseurs bome! " Meanwliile the madman was stîli

bie cried as lie examined a clîammiiig pointiiig tvith bis white fingers ta the

landscape wlich was one of the Vicar's door belîind ber, and sIte was feeling

treasures. 
tîtat sbe would give way, that the fatal

Maryalrnst fgeting the madman fascination of bis attitude would bc too

in the'cellar iii lier deliglit and relief at stmong for lier, tlîat sie must turn and

thie nexpeeted flnding of a frien d, told --die.

him the listory of tbat particullir And tlien, when ber breath was

pieture, and of the disCOVIry ,it had been comnlg in such gasps tliet tbey seemed

--one of the great events, iîîdeed, of the to f iii the room with souud, site beard

ViCar's simple life. The visitor, stili a door open and footsteps whicb slîè

1iîtentiv examitied tie pî!ctume, lauglied recognized in the hall.

and oddd etliiasicaly.Sum 
moning kl lîe strength sIte bad

"'Ali, I know tlie fine f renzy of a find lef t in liem, sIte screamied "Millite " witlî

lilke tliat ! " Il id hr "1How one gloats ail ber migbt.

obver the i.ecolleetiOfl afterwards, and But ta lier horror lier voice bad lost

wli(les letlîer anotlier sucli piece of its powxer, and it was only a hoarse,

1--k wiîî ever conie one's wa again 7P" gurgling wbisper tîtat came f rom lier

But Nlarv standing a few steps belind lips. The madman smiled. Thîe smile,

Lini. and uerer to thîe sideboard. made blood-curdling and with a sort of hope-

S n onîrneént or reply. Site was, indeed, fui ferocitv in it, seemed to give hem

ini a tate of iek dread and scamcely back a littie strength. Urged by pure

:11d to breathe. For on tuie sideboard terror, site cried again-

nil lier riglît lîand was thte hread.platter, "Millie ! laillie ! îîelp ! belpi,!

i- -lie lad notieeà it a few nîminutes bc- Tîjen the door opened belîind hiem. and

!vt on euterin- the room f ront the bal; site lieard the voice of thîe cook, crying

thee hîg breadl-knife which lhad been in arnazemeit-

2 ig ilîl i tasnolonger tiiere--'! "My gracions os tlîat?

\~it eoîld not l)e the cxcited v-ding Tlie ,îext moment the trorse hiad hap-

* uiwith t ie disordered hair and tlie pelilet. Nillie turned to sliut thîe door

-lied fae -,%ho liad taken it and 1 iul- ieiit lier, and in an instant thîe mail-

* 'i t somewluere. n,;ýs it the mild-rian- mtan îad darted past Mary. whio, turning

d. lue-eved manl oow- in the roorn qîiiy. was just in time to sec him

h lierflint, bis left arm round the girl's throat

ýIIu. one terrible tliouglit flaz lied and plunge his right hand into his

îughliber brain quickly afler tbie poket.

r -le remeînlîercd what she liad \itlî ail hem might, Mary flung lier-

id1 about thtemnid Mr. Brewvster and self upon bis right arm from bebiud,
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wiethe Mlle tinge -t

~ Uwh Be&meto go on for ages.
~a*' cunpwith ail the force of two

laurfyé bande to the madunau'a
tammakcig it i fofile for .him

to 4e 1 lwee obhe Ixad coxcealed.
4wpeffluxe uli>uttered sbort-

e~U4 lp )pll"Who hik ad

A$ tiejxit hen both the vo4ea
fSW h.mnestO b. at the last gasp.

~ lb."~ilau, ttered short cries
habna*tiiamd lashod hirnoif into

~I~eiir«reSV 'fainter,9 and w'ben

eEy tàIý e1l>axids grOwIng too vek'h- isstronger arm, there ern
-exly tè tliir «as a soundas'

npuqethix1g heavy beiag flung downlx

14vsthe forclng ope,., of the base-
meut door. h oo fteThe next morne .1te ,dor ofthe
dWb _ ;Inva fung op2.,an h
mnaxi ý,Whom Mary blxii kk i nthe
cellar burat into thc r-011. ei3ei

doubt. '--&
Thé aryial Of thia a"-l"', fes:1P, strong,

and th jouhly avare of t ýe hrate
of the. Mau with whom ho had. to deal,
turxied the. tables. Whilig on90t isowxi
inandkercbief, the xew-comer, vlth the
asuistance Of the tvo girls, who at once
acted according to bis instructions,

r m teî4mln's bandsansd bound
tiiem the _9Wo igtl that he eould
mot geetz free. Then agoin, v
the c of the two volmexi, thei un-

f oàtUne Zxadmai, vho did not Iltter
oxi~ ~ but glared &t them keenly

drawq j'deep breatha and fightixig vith
theàýxiq hoftwo men, vwu forced à

it*i4_cha:Ir, t which lie va, bound with
t'ý- s$Tong ailken ropes which loopcd up---------
tl;* -,*indow-cuuaiu&aa.a 

h wipThie vork of sccuring e hlm vasfth syumfrl
sùeyfinishcd vhen the rtr f hduhollsofbcasyu rm h hs

;lisa Kenley upon ber bicycle brought wblch he bad escaped old b. eret sum wo aoleg
niohe aly TreVjar5 iser.v o mncd by telephone frmtenac Th eli as ai

took it'her lyterrible situation. with but town.o Try ony e hm yu
a toé vrd, en bckt the ilae I tbe meantime pIoorMr ni e uoreda

f ~ help, an befr axiy minte vileecvrdfrom ber diatresà at the strugie venturefral
fovr hlad bfrhtblfa-o illing lin vhicli she had taken Part to f albnto mistak. a
ovelpori, wtbvoc sisace the un- another even more embarrassii tbrfut

luntiýeas stayacre n treatment of ber ovn ally."Iadb

hap -nt T, sf, Berd ni

- ~ZZ~

xred ber agonies to her autflit
ised for her niece's stupidity
die could.
tman. ho vras quite good-
id highly amused by the ad-
*xikly owned that the lady's
Ls brought about by his owu

>en attacked by this manxinl
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the' roWa.&"-sidhc, just as I wastcoming
out-of SU1leld Court, thé plâce MI
faiher 17W4 taken a mile away from
here."

Miss Kcxxiey utteredan ejacula~Ô
interest.

"Oh, are you one of the Warés,»ý sala
site-." the new people at the Court 1 "

"Yes; mir name is Reglnaild Ware,»
said the young maxi, smýling. «!As 1 say,
I vas attaeÈked by titis man, from wbom
I managed to wrench away a large knife
lie was carrying."

"Then that vas, vbat I env in your
band 1It vas that that friébtened me
so," said poor Mary apologetically.

"T1 ouglit to have told you ail about

it at once" said Reginald Ware, wiho

was quitt as humble as she. "But 1

didWit like to alarm you by speaking a-

bout the niadman, and I was only too

glad to bave managed to escape hlm, as

1 thought. inm very, very sorry, and I'

only wiali I'd bad a little more sense,
and then 1 should 1-ave saved you from
this friglit."

The young people, though thtey laugit-
ed >tthmelves and nt eaeh other, were
rather interested li one another, too.

When the unfortunate Mr. Brewster
was safelv secured and taken back to

the asyluim, and the Vicar returned
home and wvas introuiucd to young Mr.

Ware, and inforrned of the adventure,
M-\arv's father vas isb enough to tbink

it only riglit to express his sorrow for

wliat bis young neighibour bad suffered
by giving iini a general invitation to
Cal wlen lie liked.

But rot long aftcrvards Reginald

W~are fell into the habit of dropp-g in

so constantly that the Vicar begail to

wislh that lie could get rid of hlm,

Since titen 'Miss Kenley bas bad to

warn lier broth.r that, when hie does

get rid of lis too persistent youfg

neiglibour. lie Niii have to make up 1115

iiiid to get rid of lus own daugliter,
t 00.

When going away from home, or at any change

of habitat, lie is a wise man who numbers amionS

Ili., belongings a boulie of Dr. J. D. Kellogg"s

Dysentery Cordial. Change of food and water in

sortie strange place where there am. no doctors maY

bring on an attaek, of dysentery. He then as a

standard rcxedy- ut hiand w-ith whieh to cope.with

t'le disorder. and forearmed he can suc,'essfuîLY

fighit the ailnv'nt and '.,,due it.
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~lcsof Pacific Coast Native
Tribes,

By Bonnycastie Dale.

T is OnIY a hundred receives witlufl the next two yeaB, If
ami thirty odd years he would be a mighty man among kir,
&go sinoe Captain people.
Cooke, that celebrated I attended the Potlach of the West

bçitish navigator ar- Coast tribes, they are ail branches of the

rived on this northern Kwakiutl, the Nittinates, Barcla.y

pacific Coast.. As the Sound people and Nootkae.. Now to in-

Spaniards found myr- vite ail the members of ail the adjacent
jads of natives lower tribes to potlach with you, means that

down the continent of America, se like- you must have a great house, great

wise this imtrepid sailor f ound a great çnough to accommiodate the hundreds

bot of village dwelling people ail along that will corne. This haifbreed that-

thus coast. We know f rom Our pafifullY gave the potlach had amassed by rnuch

gathered history that there were at work several thousands of dollars. He

least four hundred natives tribes along bult a Potlach house great enough te

this%, then undivided, coast. Where are give sleeping and eating room. for three

they or their descendants? Gone, per- hundred people, in this work bis sons

iahed as has the innumer4lble buffalo bc- aided. Then he sent greeting to ail the

fore the white emigraiit. Our new civi- tribes within three days journey te, corne

'lization, Our fiery liquors, Our vices, our ani. make Potlacji on his daughter's

patent medicines deimated this host birthday. They came ini squadrons aiong

swifter than sword or bullet. Corne witlî the stormy straits yet clled after the

my assistant and I as we scarch for the. haughty Don Juan de Fuca. They gâth-

relies and interview the few pure Indians ered in the littie harbor onthe sea.and

and'the baifbreeds that live in the advanced in formation of columna, ail

"1rincheies"' along the eoat ow known inging the Wahoo-thêe ld f ok song.

as British Columbia. Tite musiciane beat in duil resounding

One of the first white men I met on time on the rude druine and the.soun4-
ing boards. They drew up in front' 6
the big Potlach house, and an .aniIbnt
chief addiessed the giver of the -Potlachi,
then the miBcellaneous heest scruinbied
ashore. I saw the provisions they h9d
for the journey. Dried salmon, salm,6n
heads, long grialy' ,-arms of the Devil
flsh-the squid is a tribal dainty. Crabs,
clams, âea urchins. Oh, .truly the low
tide beach and the sea is the poor man's
farm. I do wish his farm would splash

cont Indian killing a Martiný

this coast, a venerable Scotchman,-a-flIf
vergîing on to eighty years of age, teld
me that hie couid remember-when the
tribe at the mouth of the littie river
Sooke was quite numerous.. Once, tO
show their regard for this first white. set-

tier and his wife, they brouglit them. a

great present, it was heaped -in.the -cen-

ter of the canoe-a_ pile of the gory

skulis of their enemies. Today one

withered old klootclaflwomanis al

that rernains of this tribe; their last

dirsaster was at the hands of the whites.

We nian our sealingr schooners with'them.
Onîe turned turtie, in ni(lPacific- and

\Výithi it perishied fromn off the face of-the

earth the braves of the So<Ôke. ..

While wve lave as vet suîall bands and

villagese representing the once nunmerdlls

triblJs, and each one of these lias its owfl

tuihlall language, its totems, clans, phra-

lies or brotherhoods, witlh ail the mystiC

"it , and sacrifices, its denionolgy and

hflntfancifuil wood dwelling, ave

'~<lits rite falsely described as cani-
i-j.this rite in which the votary,

(li naliiost to the vergre of niadness,

tu11es or tears f rom their cedar boxes

hodies of his ancestors and savagely

them. The much misunderstocod
called the Potlach, a giving of gifts,

re'bv the benefactor of other days re-

-ian hî,ndredfold for his pr eseft.

*erd'.i, to the strange custofli of

tribe, ditributcs twicc as much as lik!

THECAl ADIÂN BÂANK
0F COMMERCE

SU D OI: TORONTO.-

Capital, $150004100 Rest, $12,590,00
SIR EDMUND WALKeR, C.V.O., L.L.D., ... rsdu

ALEXANDER LAIRD, (General Manlager A. H. IReLA , !Pt. 9f Branches

BaNCHES IN EVEIT PROVRINCE0Fr CANAÀàA1à l

TmE UNITD STâTES, MEXIo :-Am- QEKA1, EIXf AI

~ANOE~IR AI=O

BRANDON GILBBRT PLAINS SWAN RIVBR.

CARMAN GRANDVIP4W TRŽEHERNE

DAUPHIN NEEPAWA -"-R-

EZLGIN PORTAGn LA PRAIRIE VIRD13N

E3LKHORN, RIV8RB INPG( rnhs

SA, INGS BANýK-.DEPARTMENT
kSsvinge Bànk tDepaàrtment 'eopen, at everybanho I

in Canada, except ini the Yukon Territory.- Deposita of S1 sud
are receved and intett j lowed atcuront rates. Ti.dpPt1

subjeet te no delay in the withdrwal of the whole or "nY PQrOf 1 IW
depouit. Accounita may b. opened in -thie nagme of two or mo*epi0%S

and.ithda'.macle 1by apiy one-of tho numberor beiOUYVW
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ovrhlm a.bit'soinetimes, he ueditcoe a
~od~Skaws» For tlîree days -and4 land 91 tle

~ *t, hie dnsky thtébng built Qf the
dm.d~aÊ~ sa~~lu hatgre.t",ed'à tires haLthi

ahsa-ev~e hl every hour the ex- ffty yardsi

eiteeut gréw mesInen.. ?h. pot- h>g"a dfol
laoh gie iatt ,ute&, hW sue moueylboums sî* à

gua. oes fuîdtame, àtl#y, very- f"a T*e
mme. frniof gv >gjred.- by fiv

h .bPooaeed- e'voys hattbmut
flu*e $ople. I1maWiBL 368t4t tns

hmd eea'ned s b-ard wagl somne whte leasat, 0,8 glu
~I*~~fr0pOo bt their handfunI'cf

MU~fO~ 011 nen, to sbare. A
ledrfldeà Xlootchmulwaved a bsndfrl
cf good, Cuaàain Wa ,u gvetonadol.

iffl tq a.ch as long as it lasted. NoW
Uuàho'wliig, frenried, dancing mass has

~leseiv of bis loi te tae notgi o la

~#-dF,è 4 gt i lireturned a. hun-d 0tdfoIn time.
-jâlàgethea. doomed survivOrS o1 a

once .uighty race are making merry iu
despoiling one another, take a& hurried
Viat to tue baesand ereeka, the fiords
&ud barbare of this rude, reef edged, in-
letinterseted i.Iand cf Vanoouver. A71
aiong, wherever good aa.e sheter is
offered, will ha found the relies Of thils
hasgt -that evidently originated inl China
or jap an-take a babe of our native
tnbe, mt la beide a japanese baba andi
the tribal resemblance is most marked-
sud gýù4itally '.pread al along thia
nort-.erU Pacifia0Coast. Being fiahermen
they.kept near the seas, in f act -the great
mmmtamS that everywhere shut off tis
atulpeof foreshore from the main con-
tuient preventaL them going far inlandi.
llvery likely harbor va niit is fifledi
wflh -the relies of the paasiug raSe. Take
thig blgand,114. ennmâns Island, in the
gma.t tralta Of Gergia; hers vo found

M ét foreshare "fields that vere fman-
Sdud fields that exteuded ail along

the, lvel shore for thousanda cf Yards
@»dl rau back riglît up to that hilly

The, Wpstefl ome @ntI iy.Winnipeg, Sept. 1912.

rocks that made the high sheilibeaches, 1fir trees f ul y fclhnreiha tisg reatof-pepo hiteaubores, ai

iaqland. AUl cf these were years old. . Àitterin ierm of pu re the bo. ii-

shelle and boues thesna- First va £.undi the true soilon which extric blyIf terl e vers th oueii

ýr«wU avay. imaginea field the heap rested,' then 4 layer of salînon of1 the natives, juas i by .d thowu

wideaudhunred of ard llh bnesperectyetin ormation but their dead, orp erhaP% a, . uidtî

)urteen feet deep formed of crumbling at the touch. Next came 'say kiii they haid piles. lu aryi edar e

shells alone. liera la a per- ers of clam ahella, layera of sea, urohilif;,kuwteladt iaay ucer

>f den v belhe, uiin- layera of elk boues andi deer, and boues 1boe or exposed them on 'rude plat.

,e hundredi yeara buriai. For of amaller animais like mink and marten .f=rit, or placed thsr u hi cne

have beau here that long at and fox, ple alter pile, layer after lay- faciiigsmre familiar flshing sceeue. In

Lut ~ ~ . fiPrl nt otee r wostéhigto avr ai a aingst this crunibling avalanche we

&ntfir grxv n tp o thse . , wic -teF eigt o a erytàl ma 1found bons needles, fiM nitd jade weap-

......... ans, but not an atoml of iron; the iran

age bail nat comae when tins shahl fiali
devourlng hast pênsediout., We aIma
fouud caves and rude hollowsunuder over-
hangiug liffe filled *ith shela, as if
wounded or hidiug people had taken re-

f uge thera. They hava left no name, no

*record of te four hundredi tribas that
originaly settied this coat, fully two
hluidred bavenrshedi aud left po tribal
rèreds. tin the memolôy of the

white ma%~ these survivora have beau
rapidly droppiug off-anld the white in
as rapidly droppi!i tto their places-as
I heard a vee native lad, a. lad with
those 'wondrous animal browii eyes, saa:
'qVhy do you lot the white man take
aur land?, Alas, they are helpiesa
agaiflat our agression, our viles, our

bribes, our unfair treaties.
Soe of the tribea have lef t a poor

ccribbling record of thair totems or tribal

pacifie <:-oui 3t apring samain.

.1L

The Econoniies of Piano Selling
Hqe Are a Few Points Worthy of Consideration

by ]Every Prospective Purchaser of a Piano.

The firm which makes the Piano that it sels---and which màkes these pianos ai-

most exclusively for its owu trade-must of necessity make only the best that capital

and akili can evolve.

Although such a firm ' may handie a few pianos by other makers, it must stand or

fai! by the reputation of its owu instruments, as they farm the bulk of its trade.

Handliug uearly the whale of its own output means that mîddleme's profits are

aaved and put inta workmanship of the piano, MASON & RISCH PIANOS are sa

made and s0 haudled.

Under aur "FACTORY TO HOME" selling plan we DO save the buyer fram

$75 ta $100.

If you cannat cali, write us ta-day for fuil particulars.

BASY PAY1VINTS ON ALL INSTRUMENTS.

MASON & RISCH LIMITED,
]FACTORY BRANCH; 272 PORTAGE AVE., Winnipeg.

Native lad with young sea fowl.
animais or birda or ifiahea; coma of

these men were carvera of no mean skilI.

Now, 'while evory fish and clan and

family had f or?-a'totemn or phatry soine

bird or beast or fish, ta vhich they gave

often the power of if e and death, crea-

tion and good and evil, few of the deadi

peoples inad' any carvings that bave

iasted, wve have a few death masks and

dancing faces, weird things, grotesquely
wrought from cedar, but only on a few

rocks on Vancotîver Island and ou the

inainland of British Columbia have vo

any graven records. These are carve4

on tho granite aud chalk so that they
îiay bc photogmaphed better.

They arie credited -with being of late

manufacture, witliin a few lifetimes, as

figured by tho natives. The salmon and

the crab seem ta have been the subjects

of this unknown sculptor. The bast bit

of carving 1 have seen 1lately has beeR

used by a gentleman for the grate posta

of bis island esta te. These look like

house posts as fouud in soute of the older
natijve bouses today, as the interior of

t1ese mud-fioored liouses are inucli sub-
dividedl. so that te newly-married
d1aiigtêr eau bring the niev ebief-4ier

IîsIud -10 live there ; building a bouse

0 tb ,anîbr
0f thei[Miany le-ends wve have noted.

tbis 0o mI1 apeais tue uîst. Ilamnalsa was8

a ilretailed caluilial. lie devouired fie. 1bis
rqiZZIIWlicr gathlelred for IliDI the hOdiies

of tiet tribe. None of the~ spirit, liait

1111(l tie pow'er of -iviiug haek life dare

ipproacli Ilaiail a ili e cstors

%vere devotiredl. No:w tiiere lived in the

'uWnip
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Natives and dead bear.

banes down ta tha sea. Ask the wind
that daily seatters the great shell heaps
that holds their dust. NNVhere are their

possesions? I au hearthe refrain

singing in time to aur paddle strokes,
echoing back from the mightY lIts
about us: "Their lands are ours, titeir
forasts are ours, their islaxîds are ours."

Alas! that ail raoes mnust pass beforate
whita man.

An Akward Compliment,

Inspactor-Generail Hornaday of the G.
AR. was relating incidents of famous
national enca mpments.

111 rempinber a littie Japanese who

attended onle of our banquets," lie Sad

suiling, "and a queer coilupinieuit that.
ha paid ta a colonel's wife."

"I sat between the two anid te lady
said across me:

"M.Takashira, you cuunpress the

ladies' feet ini vour couintry, do't
'j',I

-Oh, no, madlami; Itat is a Chinese
Custom., said the Japaflesf'. w~e

Japanese allow oi- tladies' feet ta grow
ta their full s17k. Not.tlat-',

"And lie bowed anud hissed in the
polite Japanese way:

M'\ot tInt they could ever hope ta

-ix al youî*s, madam."

Extermination of Rats and Mice.

if it were generally ýknown tiat tiiere
ino trouble ta rid aIbouse, Jârn or aiiy

building of rats and îceI tha use
of Gillett's Lye, it is doultfui if tha ar-

ticle could be. made as fast as it would
be used for this purpose alone. Tie
provess connected with using it is very

simple, the plan being ta spriuîkle a

little of the article ini and arotindi tue

holes made by these pests in' fluors, pal-
titi0 1 1 5 , etc. Iu additionî Lu this, it kS
w%ýell to use a thin piece of board abouit

il îuirter of a foot square or. even smo11l-
rr. and inake a complete circle of the

1l' e on the board about a quarter of i
ivi (eep. and inside of the circle pl1a<'e

S'lme flh('Ot or vebeese.. lu uevriI

to "(et t tleha* jit tlie feet of tule 1.at-,
ancmi mie wiii 1bpe hurned ald thle wliole

( 01V- w ýhether large or Snîoil. w il

111-1-lately disappear fruuîî tue plil't-

'le plan is worth trving. biut tîte goini
lii Cillett's lve-qluotuld be procuire .

et ie mînuY eheap imîitation id~ii

The Western'Home Mont llye*

Plain English nicely as it is."

l3y the exti-liordiîîar v contortioxis of she g;ù.ped and enîptied the pins into

'ie neek, hie concludcà she uvas tryiig lier Tands.

oget a gliupse of dihtlaîk of lier new ' "l've &iskyýt you. twica to raisp the
buse; by te tense he and scintilla- bluais, su tiiot 1 can get more light

ng flaslh about h 'ri lips, lie cuneluded .liumes! sIe, exclainued. "'Cau't you

;at, lier mauth, was f ull of pin. understanid plain English?"

"dUmph, -goof--suff-wuff- slic-sh- eicî ecm
'spog?" she asked.- etclWlom

"Quitu so, nîîv dear," hie agreed. "«It Ný,ight uvas approaching, and the rain

ooks very nieý." xas coming doxvn faster anîd faster.

"Quif -wl'f-so--gs-phI-rf-tigli- The traveller dismouated froua his barge

igt"was lier next remark. anud rapped at the door of the One

"Perhaps it would look better if you farrn-house he had struck in a five-mile

id that." lhe nodded, "but it Uits very stretch of travelling. No ona came ta

Ir
M

thiewt frr shesdonn h thae triked
thewaterisfcoar.havrped aaiekl.
dotilis i are. Reo could feeltn
Stream ofôaer . e oungdown hi
brak Aowther cspali fpudiwnhin
fially Ath rd beldof a lad of twand

was stuck out of the second story.

"Watcher want?" -it aeked.
1 want ta knoNv if 1 can stay here

overniglt," the travallor answared.

The red-liaaded lad watchad the man
for a minute or two, before atisweriiig.

"Ye ,km fer al Mf mn," ha finally
answered, and then closed the wlndow..

baayoung man, a mighty layer of
SFor mnis lie had hidden ili the

tý daily washing hiniself and rui)h- (
Shis body 'with the branches of the to

Xmlock. H pk oteThunder
b# that dwelt on the mounitain: "I til

Y-'à.t you, Oh, Thunder bird; corne with tb
eand kilt great Hainatsa. that I uîay
aback and niarry my Maxala." Then
Sirnback to. bis tribe and was inade a

.-àef by hiis father and went thiaougli î
fiaand bit muan's flesh. Then lie hid

>fxala wlîerê fthe Thunder bird would
giard lier and foughit Haniatsa and tthrcw
hib' to the grcuaiid; then the Thunder d
bîra »hot. fire dovn. Hamatsa's mnouth,
*aid sent the Raven to carry Maxalit
dwn ta lier lover that site niglit sec

Uedead mouiter. l'uns' vas the Raven
V everniore the totem of the famiily of te

iyaung chief, "The Slayer of Bears."I
Where has titis xighty race gone?

.A* the rivers that roll their crumbling

Wih Vour Work?
We believe that our Eall-and Winter Catalôgue-wilil

be a real aid to you in your farm, or househ 1 manage-

ment. Thousands count it their Most. reliable -guide as.

to "What's what" and "What.it should cost."

EATON'S
Fait and Winter Catalogue

This year's catalogue is enlarged, and if possible' the illustrations are more

accurate than ever-manY are in color.; If you have not already received* your copy

W1II You Write for ,one- To-day?

This catalogue covers Fali and Winter Millinery, Suits, Coats and Fmr for Women; 'Suitea ad

Furuishings for Men; Sparting Goçds, Toys, Christmas Goods, etc., eto.

You can'choose anything you mrant f rom this encyclopaedia of, daily needs while sitting in your

own easy-chair, order by mail, and be absolutely sure of quick, satisfactory gervice, as our Mail Order

syâtemi is as close a.s possible to perfection, and the Baton guarantee covers overythiiig.

Just as Exaniples of Catalogue.Vies, We Quote
A~Two Newest Fall Suits for WomMt

A Vicuna Cloth Suit made
of a fine quality ixnported

Vicuna Cloth. Coat is 34 inChe_
long, lined with mercerette.
The collar and lef t rever are of

moire silk, the right rever
being of self mnaterial neatly
embroidered with silk braid.'
Right side of, back and eleeves
s h o w embroidery ta match
that used ou rever. Skirt le a
six-gored madel, with girdle
top, panel f ront and habit bilck.

Fron»t panel shows trimming
ta match that used on coat.

SIZES

Bust: 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44

Waist: 23, 24, 25, 26, 28, 29, 30
Choice of 37, 38, .39, 40, 41 or.

42-inch skirt lengths.

PRICE
40 A1011-BlaCk..

40 BiOI-Navy...
10 00

iu a very pleasing style. Coat ie

lined wth satin de cbaB% end
bas black velvet collas edgOd
with white serge. Back of coat
is finished fi=m waWs to bottoul
in panel effect, having ývide
overlapped seam Msd buttOa2

The skirt > a five-gored model,
with high waist-line snd panel

back, which ends in side Pleats
firom about knee.depth. Froant
ie finished with two wide tuckLs
iu one-sided effect.

SIZES

Buat: 32, X4,36P-.38, 40, 42, 44
Waist: 23. 24, 25, 26b 28, 29, 30
Choice of 37, 38, 39, 40, 41 or

42-inch skirt lengths.

40 A1041-Black..
40 B1041-Navy..
40 C1041-Grey.. .

Wil You Let US Help You

22 50
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Èhavimg widi dmi 1ILIZIE heol &fine art

uio dm .it require .kdled Iaboe. YouM ay Le
*BO sood witl itooli,"et yon cau sLave youxel

eim.ly end we with le Gàkit Salety Razor.
Hold it 1ighdy. asu llhutraeenmd it fais auriY

ioto thei. ebl shavinspoo n,.- liade dgeja
tc hili kn. 'Thon dxaw Wacrou miface.
ceo hoe fasion. but with the. Angle. Stroke shown,
and the keen GILLEM Eblade will cmi snoamhIY
in amy directo-wiâthe Vi gain, âac taiS k
.-aolgaiw it.0

-1I-you want a liht m ,or if Yom " skai
tender, screw the handie deht

SIf you Want a close shave, -loasen the. lancde
about a quarter tuin. Thi. alows dhe blade to spring
away -from the. guad a itile and te. more hoid.
Buy aILTE»W osaigruld

Sw*ta.dseo, $S. PocktEdlMOUN $L. t. $e.
i 1Couablnatlon Sets, $650 U--- , 66

,t yo.tDtuggits,j*w@tes orHardwm Dml.rea.

aEUU? AKY11 LSom i MtrCMADA IIIT

TheamNe St, Mom id. t-*

Repating
Sliotguuis

À1 %
ti

w. 6otgahm»maare mde la 123ad 6fa«I(.ld0ât

tikoewa.mon vrees mda style, with eaeoal modeh raad il

's"7 fepatifli ahotun bas the jWrlg old top,* aide ejectof and cloed-in breech.. It cant
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A MeteorologicaiMsdelue
MET tho Professa? at expression of counteflane. Bebad

* Long Fine," eaid ed me the telegrafi, which was froni--

Jimeey McMull, Chicago. It read:

brusehin g t he "plankis set ever for picturos. Gar-

gloesqy black cow- land warped readiiy, but* Mary ton

lick from hie eyes catidios gold bin<-ilg." 1 .

and rolling a too ITaego es"h as

- tight cigarette be- 111 cofigratulate you," I says. le

tweeui hie palm it a boy or a girl ?"

and the green baise on the deeerted It'e a tip," hoe aye. IlIt cornes in-

table. Il I took hM for a palmiet, or a, directl>" from the Audlitorium tower in

hypnotist, or eomething in that lino at the great metropolie of the West, where

tiret, but I wae ammy off.' He was a my fellow moteorologi tt, Professor Cox,

meteorologist. Ble told me eo, an - 1gote advance notices of various 'vaves.

didn't eee any reasofi why I ehould dis. A f riend of mine see-d me thoso reports,

believe him, eeeing he had etaked meoto a which 1 find of great assistance to me

moal and had promised to exert hie influ- in locating theo strata."

once with the clerk of the American "How will the strata bý around

House to get me a night's lodging. 1 wae H-yattstown 1' I aeked.

up againet a touch of the real thing at "lHaydes would be humid beside them,"

that tume and I could appreciato a littie ho replies.

courtesy. 
«In afuerz o. When wo got into the burg wo f ound

"Tm ot oin topauerie yu.$that somethifg was vidently doing. The

says the Professor; "lJ1 ntend to, make population was in its Sunday clothes,

you earn this. I'm in need of an as- and fiage was, luttering from ail the

sistant." 
buildings. It seemed t 'it Congrese had

"What's the graft 1" 1 asked hum. just paesed A bill appropriating, haif a

uStictly scientiflo.» hoe ays . I'm- million for deepeniflg the waters of Jim

meteorologist, as I to ld you." Creek, and they were about la celebrate

"If1 you could tell me somethiflg casier with a pienie and barbecue and'edam-

Icould tell btter whther the job would bake, combinod with notedorators f orm

suit me," 1 enys. "le it connectod with ail over the State, in the grove a mile

gas works ? " out of town. It wae going ta be eimply

"Weil, yes in a way,' ho says. 'I pro- the lime of Byatt etown'e life. I thought

duce certain gaseous elements for the the situation was unfavorablo ta rain-

amelioration of atmosphoriC conditions." making, but the rrofessor only chuckied

À ntab1e Football Match. WmD..lpeg V Gornthiau i(Engjih Tea-)-

"You'll have toi corne down a stop or two wben 1 told him so Ho had made his

lower '" I says. arrangomer. s beforehand, it seemed, and

.1 have an apparatus for the condensa- an hour after our arrivai thoro was a

tion and precipitation of moisture in tho sceno of wild excitement in the sample-

upper air strata," hoe explains. room of the hotel. On the one hand

"I sbook my head. 'If I only laid ai, there were eight or ton sunbrowned

unabridged dictionary about my clothes farmers who wanted ramn and wantod it

I might f oiiow you," 1 says. right off, on a contrac,- with the Pro-

"'.a raininaker," hoe says. "I visit fessor for a precipitatioti of not lese

parched and arid regions whîere lte crops titan four incites, which tl.ey had made

are lanquishing for liquid nouristiment three days befor; and on the othr

and mae te frmers hartrejicetiere were the Mayor and a numbor of

ain Ilmke he frmer'bteartreletprominent cit*.zens, wto wantod the cat-

'ithin iidrning thte lode relctantaclysm postponied until the day f olloW-

w'.att to core with me there's board and ing.

1odging and a small rako-off in it for you. "They liadn't oxpected the Professo?

My part-ner bas just quit me." until the next day. Ho had giveul them

"Itsa g," sas. l'n wih y ,,1 to understand that hie would arv thon;

"C', o" as li ihyu but hoe explained that hie contract sail

"And that's how I came to boe. a "on or bof ore'that date, and that cir-
seientiit. cmtne vrvhe ebdn ot

"He expiained to me that bis outfit mc-itncesry fih o had faongtto

consisted of a wagonload of box kites and wonade it noesay.forhlmata edtht

an explosive cîtemical composition tîtat okigtwa. Temsicedle
madenitrglyerin andlydite eem textile fabric there for the best, part of

mae trgywer iliean dd tnosm hur adthe upshot was that«thO

dlity Here afficed thvithervouas rainmaking w as calied off in consider-

debiity. 11ecLimd tht tere vasation of $150 to the Professor in -bad

always plenty of ramn in the air in paid nd a new contract for a rainfal

layers-like currant jeliy in sponge cake, itntredasfmdt.

which sainelie called strata for short-

and tbat the ting was to fly your kite 'mn afiraid," says the Professor, as 'vo

ipti tadjri bs ystig< started out again-" I'Im af raid tbat cir-

bis bombs. It looked abouit as easy as cumstances over witich I bave no control

flngofa Io-, but the Professor iîsed will prevelit nie fr n filing tite return

up more si-vIal words in expiaining engagement. Iu tha case,"'l ho says, "

it than T e-vIb tliese a lit ticiman like sitaîl lose tite $ý,00 which I sbouid get

1dm(.0111(l olil .' for xny four-inch ceontract. It's too bad

"Tie inîorning afier 1 iool< ic job -ve to lose that muchi mono ." And lie gave

loaded a couple (ifp:-.-À (ifa ot bis broast-pocket a siap end winked.

paratus 0o1 t a ligll x\aoli d lflSet ot "W 'ell, we made quite a number of

for 1-avat t owî a pli ne of alenit four towns and -rm-settleieii tl throUgi the

tblto sand p p1iLtii alil ,, -i v x-seat arîd budt. Sometimes ve arrived jli5t

of Verîtolfe. lefri e i t1wle rî-in> i tim e for a ecebration like tne Ilyttts

fe,,sorim likes off t., t1e i-h11pi e iEn aîîiltowît oDe. 11(jsonmetilies, if he teegra is

coneý ba'k W4 N tNit h .i1 a pleas- forni Chticago and the barometer rcid-
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slapped otir white faces.' Wq' &Il

turned to run, but with a Toai

a sbriek and - a bowl it struck
Perhaps yon'd. like te, knew how it feeus

te ride on, the *ings of the storm. M'

tell you my sensations if I eould. TlI
only retison t tat I can't is that 1 dida1 1

have 'iinv.1Iinfer that 1 was gatherMd

in from thti.act tha.. I wqs iuxuriously

pillowt9d on a fine, large, pedigreed Perul-

eron and some other debris when I cai

te, a nd th~e.borise could hardly, bs4è

being defunet. Furtitermore, we wet!

ly n w t in h if am ile of the tzela

te Pr1sera Ihad 1sf t te stir U1O
titis ~ T% dtrbne T town seemed là

be entire. Thie cyclone muet haYd

i innipeg, Sept. .1912. The Western Home Mont hy.
etprpitious, wo sent up a few ont the spools? Then send lier up- "11e raisei bis band and began to spiè

à and exploded nome bombs in, mid- quiek" while 1 exaniined the connectioiW.:an(S 114 egot ra i. and nome - "The big kite with two -pound can f ta ked anothe r can on o t h kite.

ý itaittiebncio nny guncotton saied. majestially up into the take this opportunity of explainig t

itone fine inerrifg w5 got a telegram empyrean until it became a mr lc o h hnmn o r bu

"lft said: "lLeatiier inside sing strawv- spect against the blue. TiieProfessor didn't witness. The aqueous va por .held ii

àk farewell combined liverwiflg," and waste much time in the usual moinkey- suspension above us, jý.d whicli we ar

~jjePofsorchcle nd eaid v business. R1e just ýturn ed the handle about to precipitate, ils to a great xten

MieuId have some>kite-fiying. WVe hitcbed of the windlass once or t'. ice, looked at impervious to both solar and terrest.

#ýto inake a date with a grange about the barometer, and touched- the button. radiation. It must, therefore be plain'

f&ur mniles f rom wvhere weN vere stayiflg, "«Ker badig! Il she went--a good one- -and, evident to your compreheil-ion that ti

"sd on the way the Professor consulted the crowd scattered a moment and then deprivation of the atmosplre of this-

bis barometer frequently. WeUil have began to cheer. The Professor set me "I looked up as lie stopped just In tirf

t*4hurry," hie says. "There's going to be to hauling in the kite., "Hurry 1!Il he to see about fortyrod.of rail fence ar

thé dickefll' own gtorm break loose in a Bays, "it's comning. Feel the breeze Yt two Hereford cows, that 1 had notict

littie while, or lia no ni 'teorologist, and Barometer doîvn to twenty-eight inches. coming along, go mhirling uip into the wii

,k0 don't want it teo get abicad of us." 've got to make a littie talk to get gling tait of an enornio:i5 black pollyw4

- "It didn't look that wa y te me. As 1 their attention occupied until we [;et off that was sweeping along ',Owards us8

olsrved, the weather 'was fine-for a another hat. TLen, if 'm not mis- the rate of an express train. Befoi

peronsufeiltg with rheumatisln. The taken we'U hlave te run for shelter." could yell the borse ..nd barn were hek

climsnsafru inl that part of the___________________________________

wheat-belt liad taken to spitting cotton

it lied been drier tha . a brea,.-beami
touriet on a through trip in August. The o , u
prospet of ýcrop failure w'vasn't the
woîet the farmers lid te face. There

wasn't bardly a firmi that badn't Bhrunk

from five to forty acres, and the holders

of the mortgages 'Nere getting anxious

'about their se»rity. If there was any P ii ey l
ehange mmnènt it wasn't so that it WasPo 

ti e y t
vsbe to the naked, unscientifie eye.

Thermemeter up to ninety-tbree an4 
offeever made

working up the scale to so-la-si-do, the 
'riter -b C

landecape sbh' ng like a kinetoscope

vý0w, and not a cloud in the sky. 1Icarnc 
e fa off ett1

studled on it as we plowed along tbrougl 
choe rof lfoie ote

thei duet, and I couldn't lhelp tbirtking elsiou dts-i

that the Professor got 'what is tecbni- 
o.m urwpn u

cally known as a hum steer.
"1'rofessory" I says, "if the operator

has ,b": - d thi'gsUp and got liverwiiig -

for -iz'a or*merrytlîougbt, would it

maksany diff. 1"3)
"N'ot any essentiel difference," he says;

igt .~ code .is susceptible to a certain

elasticity1 of formulation, but tbe corel-

ation or interdçpendency of its ceaixpôn-

,;p"eýg renders tbe accuracy of its -n-
te ,réain open to no. admissitile

"ýThey "were waiting for us-a cro'wd 
MdOnt

ef ýbUut a bundred, I sbould say-.all men. ede
Tbe sc9e of action was ha akidy 

oe.

Nature liad intended for a pasture bt Olimr iï.the-typme w yoti ieed. Every home,,èpeiuI

the grass was dried. on itttetrbe hould have a typewrlter. lit gives a buslDeOS-ikO tOuch t 10 OSD

off"like- singed bair and 1sf t bald spots tinte and mor.ey. Wnoal therefèe, talng Lt"ismothod of lntroduclng en

underfoot. bere. was a 1,v e 5clos" bv a chance te find ont if yqu woud reafly lk. te have an,,Chute Typolte

and- a stack*alYd and a barn, 'witb a for eut StupondeUil OSer on thé;ias g ifWitbang macumat. Don't mU" 1

iud-mill for prî»pýPg dish'water for the

Iose 1eau shut xny eyes and see Aie T e O i e n-h o e T i
hoiscene yet. T eOierl teH M h

"\Ve got buisy aud soon hall three kites 
- -wm

and the tackle spread ot, the little 
qId

vidaafixed aud the explosive out of No investmneft for the home can possibly give tell 3000 tîat

the wagon. Iftasot of sense of im- botter returna than does one ef ont splendid writng geonfalthulu
pendiug sormachinsespesljethe Mme need for the typewritet on orde ais

pnigdisaster and depres3io 1 of spirits 
t3,heroho l

snd disinclination for soc.c'y, s 0hoththeea 
mditu e omeOOfaco

whien I Iooked over the crowd. It iiiav 
the businss amos. 'Thon in îarguettiuà0

ha e rerlflg - biiing-t oi n p ar = ti

]aebeen symptoms of a lack of wild 
graIen orraavsocns C elf'

honeysuckte and buckleberry bitters, or grinsonarltera. la afaw dais e

it'may bave been a hutnch f rom my guard- soa etr.I e éY

ian auget.* Tbey certainly did look as Cpprt h leat& pe.tk D smiwf

if they would hate to be disappoiiited, 
wîiat morue ivan d. sk o ol

though, and I feared me weshsould bave 
cas yop thlnkon efu-Thlth0oss

to disappoint them. There was on lgaTeasfonte mou a

sturdy tiller of the so, -vitb. a bad eye 
tast w m tta ptions-t

and a red billy-goa labrequin in par- 
Ôrhtmr lm-<It

ticular, that I didn't like th.oo1f.6ur~f

Helhadt a sassy wvay of spittiflg bis 
Don't mlod elle 0010- ban acoomi

tobacco-juice, and lhe looked me over 1 nasFe* teO iva Jimyet. hme. aC

if lie had met me somew'he re before. IO1v 
O stl yUli . se

asked hbu if «"-'1ad.

"Ynlo iea fellow that tried toOu iafFEI
sell me a gold brick in Orna last fait, O r -C "ea R E
hie says, takiug another careful look lit i

me. '"I recicon im istikefl, thoughi; bIU fea g in anu01

vot're too bow-legged and yoltr noutîl W Il aMhp t10Yeu for a loltl rutil eui Sadr 1

is to bil"us no money-fl
0 . not a cilnti Wae want you tourne this superb machine lu your eq

isou'd proably fnd ott tlat iiiy fra. And then, If y0vi are flot conVlncod that the olivéf will psy for Itsolf ovai

knuke'd etoyu gr- tbat >'ou dont want It and retuffl tIi.machine toUs at Our .xPeafS if f tar tIi

hnclswr arder, , yougge-Yu do Want It, Illnd nse oly

whskrd ocbjbi Ihd ie for 
machine pmying the.balanceli

Voilie oei joIi'1 atien fî Po AS ane t adfor t he atilpawi

-- n!"1remarked, and - a. d the Pro-raa«trialoffas 
Rodai.Leut a

'fesor stepped in anai savys, "' 'ii tl!',-._

xtîîd other observations of a like nalurte. i was writing letters in 10 minut S n AL

"Ilere," lie continUil,-help nie witli -siter 1 got my Superb Oliver e.ol SendLOUUU
the hatt ry now, and genîtlemnf.I mist Its se simple and easy toU .ues*fit-"'l u ti cu

req os N'ial to stand back and attord Ti awhtw ea vr ay from Dont ai god l toua the cRu-

ine 1- ini for niy operiltions. f~C. those whe have taken adanatage0 member that this le a lluîited

le sid in an undeî-to-ie, look ovor iii the our wonderfut offer. one Ben-thScOl-O- -o-ay fo

sou1t1x-est and tell m 'nin 
ofa.Oc nyoraplcaton

*\ (1n1(1no bif7-er tînl a n an's liaid Snd rno money-just fuilOut c0 îîur full 1 piare &

to - a-re ~ îîs kît-î<'port and a.nd eoday. re Tis ffer.You wifl bu.,

to k tlie ia e sq n. 1 WE. -,
0  ion"'-th

I)ntrîîber atit. t lic av e ' Canadian Typowrlter SyndiCat*

944 w ise," says tihe oeor ap'l I 3" Portage ^ae. Dut 7516 - Winnipeg, Ceuuadbdm
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tL.. ofs a ud
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l on the contented and prosperous commup-
ity at krmstrongB.C.? You can purchase a
home cheaper than at an% point in the faîp-
ous Okenagan Valey. The pimate is spieui-

did.nolrrigathifl required,acrOpEvlT Tsar.

Thie.*Afflrong. District
i1 QT-A FUUREPROSPECT

tuerEUT A PENSENT NEAIyT.

No serions wiàld o; electuic storms. Pure,
oiImicliLg, cold inoantain water. Fruit to

urheat'acoMut.Arqisrong,. ahipped

le MP.. 8'éý& offrui andproduce in 1911.9
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Itisabacksaver, time saver,mnoney saver. Iýtwill l*sa've*

. treme'aturne and two teans at lesat.
Fj1ain ýad ffin r nresorad by gasline engine which Bits on front

W*ecau aupply engine, i f wanted, or fit elevatorsto be rua by your own engine by giving

* açedad aise of PulleY.
Wlele".*..te romý5 0 to 1.000 bushela of wheat per hour according to Power.

We aho have a Horse Power outfit complete, called our Junior Star. Only afew o!thelu

1Ieft.
-Our 1912 Model ha a improved Gearing and Fraino and je as near to perfection as an

elevator can be made f or conveaience and capacitv.

Write for descriptive circular. A.fltm Wm%t.

TUE HARMEIRIPLEMENT CO,'

Winn1pegý Sept. ]û1?.ýme Mwopthly,
aviedi, aIdon't blame it. I wisbed straight along until, I almost Tan into

I ad, before ong.the train. *Then I turne , like *a ilai

"It was m orning,- as near as 1Icoulda n> > II pped. -. ýI m y reî.

gather-a bleak,' cbilly, cloudy moriig. wbiskered' friend pa"4ting'alonùl; ithin

was drencbied to the skia with aqueous te ad f me,"losiflg. grpund, buit

matter and 1 f elt a pressing need of game, and with aà thrill..of 'joy and grat

somtlifg o aspritol -nature. I itude I reached fforàe -lîunks

feit n'y bones cautiousIy. They Were of that ceai and tuiuwéd lIsôôi On

sore, but they seumed to be %Vhole, Bo I chunk took'hii o the jaw 1O'i'knOckcd

raised myseif f rom n'y first premiulfl im ackwàr_. * 'ü. n the -otier .lnN

cul adlimped towanrd the burg. -1I l i h' iargion and

strucek the mah, ceet ri nd was approach- douhled 1dm nforward. It was t--.e love-

ing -the -hotel when I hearrd a yell behind1 liest tîilng ever seen.

me. 1, looked back and sa' the tomnato- "WMitlian five minutes was rainiing

colored Turk wlo'd indulged in gayety bard again, and 1 had no umbrella; the

'witli me during the meteurological pre- coal as the lumpest,. hardest kind of

liminaries, as tbie Professor v.ould have atrct vrbatdoto ie

called 'em'. Re had been engr ged ia con- andtIrat reer lstout fr atmin

versation with an -'diî ing group of jays it; 1 was hunry and sJbefre at1istat.

on the othersaie of the stre, ' I guessa aay momehn andnsmpeathi rtkie

the 'cyclone didn't think lhe was wort might comeant and boopt meitosuddea

pieking up. As. soon as lhe saw,me cnltct withthe ghd ot me ay;but te

hie yelled: "Thiat's cnc of 'eim ! -one of cnatwt h ih-fwy u h

the felows that started the cyclone'. thouglit of that beautiful double shiot
filled me with a glow of bappiness tliat

Stop him * wai a dead ringer for Pe, tasy.

III wouldn't have lbet on myseif for "It soaked out ia t-me, tboughi.

place in a fooôt-.rayae. minu te beèf4re,Â but travelled on that coal-car clear into

1 'certainly ni'Ssed everythiiflt but the Omaha, and it rained every holy minute

high places-wheii that -ob-caiàie pound- of the time. It was midnight wben j.

ing do'*'n the stýe4behin' me -I had aropped off at the yards and made m'y

a picture of myself- heéla suspension way to n'y f riend Michael O'Carroll's

from one of V )altlOrrh poles that týltlgp-Place. Mike was etanding behind the

were hizzing by'ýme so fast theyý had mahogany wben I floated in on the

Reflctions ia Assiniboie Park, Winnipeg.

the aspect of a picket-f,:ice-aed that boson1 of the stream that r" frum nMy
iîelped me. A hlaf a brick tbàt, came garnents, my teetlî liatterin,.

hurting by my ear helped me some more. "Mx me a bot. one Milcu, and l'il

I badn't any lear idei, of where I take rea normal temperatur hl

was. going until 1 beard z. bell jingling you're doing it, to save time," 1 says,

abead of me and saw a long train oi reacIing for the bottie with one band

coal-car runaing along the railroad track and for the clîeese baudw ches with tVie

at the crossing at about twelve mites other.

an lîour. My relentles pi rsucrs wboop- "Fr Hivin's sake " says Mike, bis

edtriumphi. e thoughit tbey bail eyes buIging. Whlere have yez been,?"t

me bloc-ed, but 1 knew better. 1 kept "'Raiamakiiig," I says, with n'y mouth

If u li , aking up against tke stove, wliich
by guod luc': lîe'd lit.

"Ye''e Struck yer gait, Jimsey, " says
strutio Mik.. Ye're a howlin' success at it."

Contto n "Ylou do't know bow successful1
iuave been," I said. "This is only a

The"'« Taggart " Portable Small sample."

Grain Elevator is built with "I got into a dry warlrobe that Mich-

18 or 21 f t .leg. ael furiihed nie, and -.vei-t down to n'y

Grain is elevated by -cp regular abiding-place. The next morfl

and conveyed by w or m îng I met another old friend wbo bad

screw. a good mail-order propositi'mn, and 1
gave science the shake, for tue timne

Mounted on skids or fiiflfl leing, for ecoservz tive commercial

truck. rakeoff of ninety-eight per cent. of roI

Hopper swings back out of receipts. 1 worried ab'uut the Professor

the-way for wagon, and wil] for quite a wlîile, 'intil I read a news5

slide along conveyor o c that paper account of where he'd sued the

it fitw'between the wheels of grange for the amount of our contract,

.wagon and does away with .11d reeover d. Tlien I saw that I nee

the'spilig of grain. niever worry about bim?"

end of fram e.-
Spout may bc swung in

any dirction ether up and
down or aide ways.

Our
PriceskAre
]Right

Winnipez
This eut shown Elevator mouted on truCS.

w.th leg up and Hopper swung baek toeta
c s dieun alongside ot Elevator.

Sages asseînbled in the genera ,storeB
erce dîscussing, the veracity of OId Si

Perkins vlîen Uncle Bill -AbbOtt anîbled
iii. -What do you think abOuIt it,
Uncle Bill?" they asked himý.."W'ould
x'ou etîli S'i Perkins a iant"

"\V n" nswered Uincle Bill -slOW13r
aîs lie thouightfuly studied the ceiling,

"I don't kiiiw as I'd cgo so -far as tO

eall hlmi a liar exictl. ibut 1 do know

this iiuiuch whin feedin' time coeO5, ili

order to -Pt any respoilse froli bis

liogs. lie bas to gret somebody else t0
cafi 'cm for him,

innipE
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r~~~~~i.~~h W~vr S a AT t h i~ ester ni terrces a n suars,

intow w ferne behot" 1Westminse

grat ~ ~ ofnet 
exploration took us dowu the tube, 86Uk

unks thle.Party. Written specially for the Western Rome Monthly'. DIbSy malnpii -saciyig

Que y On qimo8t, 
one ight calhe ancient pile.

ockcdIts 
age, its architecture alone have a pro-

ù.ïýed -y.Iinnipeg le often looked upon asthe 'which cansed. us to 'wonder '«cat it pul f=ud influence to on0 oili o

and ~inghebetween Eastern and West- us," and explore the corridor cars, hch conry of new things, but combine

lève. &dng anertiyt one who bas sene ou ies aysai.with that the associations ofi the Abbey,

eIMIL reared there, a panoramie change Enston Station swallowed us in its and even Addison's description 1uàileth to

tling tsIýeq place with his- journey eastward. imniensity about 12 p.ni. How glad. we quite describe it.9

; the uhwaunoddtteprtof were to be "looked after" in such a vast The British Museum claimed Our&t

nd of &~iers îeaving on July, 2nd. The lower station in a 'vast city. There were tention next. If we had éiin. one of,

mine, ïWt' portion of Manitoba having been brakes, another innovation, waiting to their ancient curiosities in fur counitry

iat on taredth rs neetasotre onvey us to our private hotels. .We 1 think we should be aiways fiockigl toZ

t; at in Kenora, and. first and iast w ill be climbed way up on top and viewed fromn gaze upon it, study it, and, imagine the

braen enâhrined in our hearte one of the beauty a superior height the contempt of the past conneeted vith It. Verily, "famil1i-

~udnspots of that country, which we are London cabby, who discOvered We were arity breedeth contempt"-f or the aver-

Lit the rod to caîl Our hlomeland. Numerous ah "«gong dead." age Englishman views bis histories.'

Lt kea joinèd by picturesqite channels with Early Sunday morning found us ex- treasures with pride, but testa

h. I utudéd *it woodedishands Our '~ ploring the Bayswater district, ..puzzling s i4feéie

r1 into Sore was oue 'worthy f the true West-

minuteerner-no more, need be said.
iuen A stretch of rough country-rocks and
.de 1 little hills-folhowed then through the

Ae ~rh Musok district, 'where Mother 
mrà

arroll soey ukk
ndteNature bas again furnished so muchi

n th balm. for bruised nerves. On to Toronto
we hurried. A glinipse was ail we man-
aged,.because our train had been delayed,
but- We lid seen the surroundiiig farine, -

eônp.ed them with those in our West
loùîo 'd.i.w Ionging eyes on the 'apple
orebids, mentill 1 lme the snake

fenfe u n sseMsed, the.brick houses.

*Six 1o 'elÔck on te 5hfound us in'Mon-

treul e lot, glad to board the
Vig~ia: itoutto many curious

queeetons. -Màuy saw a large harbor forth
thé I&n4'.tîme, aniud hooked .with woànder --

upon ethe assortîn enV ôf boats waiting
their.turn for duty. Siowiy ours turned, 

tom

eftr port and majestically glided down 
o

that majestic river, the St. Lawrence.
Those who were not too tired, admired
thé scene on either side, quaint French
villages and river farins.

*Quebe called for lier full share of ad-
miration. Neyer before had we experi-

* enceil sueh a feeling oft protection. With

- the British flag waviug over such a fort-
ress who need quke with the f ear oft

war-those rocky arms were outspread 

Iw

to defend us. Here ton, wve were iîfl

fm Muy pressed 'with the rolunue of Canadian
history-never again would, we cal it

and 1'il 

fdry.

Lire while Shore scenery again helil attention.

I ays, Point Levis, the beautiful falis, and the

ne baud éver-widening gulf were ivatcei with

with thie interest. Soon attention was turned to

the boat; it was expiored f rom hohd to

~die, usMarconi station. The poe r, egfe

uz ben ?'~ stendily pounded on devpite, the gaze of

ny mouth s0 înany cyes. The kitchien was inqpeet-
>ve, whieh ed and found "not w'anting!" The steer-

age" was viewvcd, -the, life boats, counteil

a ey," itY5 and the Marconi systein made a subject 

i

ece at it." of seî îous' " study.
ccsflIôf- Newfoundiafld we bent our 

et

isohyacourse too many icebergs in the north 
td

that Mich- ru se. -We siglitéd-several. and felt 

d

)w t My the chat-m of the floating " castie dan- 

da

>wnto 'ygerouis." "ýFoggy weather ciaimeil us bere

ext morli- ind oueutood captain prudently hell over

)ni a 1 for sev-et-ai bout-s. A heavy swCil now 

A

qn ndIbtrgani to be f elt, andl Neptune took thei

tue time uistiua'l oizo ïeveral. days the decks 
-â mà4

commercil andl diningr saloon had a loney appear- 
-a

et. ofesret rce, andl some made the usuni rash 
BO n

ed Presor vows of wshat -wouid. happen if they ever1

idanW-saw dry land again. The onvaliscents 

Tiwoe â mb

i udteinduigedl in shluffie-board, ring toss and 
%k db"w

rcotaCircîîvwed their youth in a game of tag. 
16m t«W o

haIuedEvery one was up to view the green ofWht 
1e V

tie Emerald Isle; the roky c<ast-life,DSuntau 

fsFM

wit1i its ianify ighthotses, neat wvhite' 

COUPON amWT-

eottagyes nestling in anong the trees and The Late Geucrai Booth. km 014 COUPO

Gili 
S.eneirai 

Blooth, the founder and headj and to-day the whohe civiiized woirld -218 U. Wi$ bustlàu,0 mavo

-ne-a streStr coi'sentine
1 shores gravely, of the Salvation Army, who passed joins in sympathy svith the Salvatioli Ave.. Cioo.UL A

r, Of old Si(t tis pass andi about 7 pant. we slowNIly am-av in Englanil on Tuesday,'Augut 1Arimysen heir irreparable loss. It was tinon me ieu nd cotnsect

)O tt ibe Ul1uvteMre n ithi munch 20t];, at the ripe age of 84, will go. diWn ony a few months ago that Western me ymu <ee bon9 waiwwy

tw_i- andl (apparetIY pusluing )yi ittya n f the greatest relig-, Nome Monthiy readers received the fol- &*HeaItb and DIuIY," àewà=-

abot it, M-~ Cfl a n h s o y a n 
n - dcfm a Mt

; ."Wold Ilu- "*Mskwvashi" andl the "Gopher" (how ionis leaders of modern times. Few m-pn- iowiug characteristie Christmas message bu tîlai ofet ou the Whe 4U

Irx that sotunde!), we wet-e at laùst lef t a deeper impression in their day. from GeneaBot- c.rnccvIm-i w

EUh sioll, ~ .and 
few, if any. hav-c een. spare(l te see '"Have you heard the Good Tidinge? 10 5 ObUÎha*<S

thel -ceiiiii, - lryEngini" certainiY seeme ai-terwr rspet- as lie lui. d hi 'C'hrist has coîpe. He has brought

ofa t- as t e i .iti n anîied- ft band'had oine on1 officers, m embe r sua d adherents a ways you the price e less si uýge -of-forgivene ss t4me ...............

1 do knoW x to weleoine us, laden peasure gave loyal supp e~ to the Army, the f nt happiness, iiseftihefs andl heaven.

saied al arounil us and xaved a reiainei that it sas tie do inntper-. i" kIa e you founil the Treasure? Mâau........1.........

i!0ý1Y weicome andl eset-y face beamiei sonaiity of the vetîcrabie. General that ,'Ifu.ot, ' seek it thsveryay Dot

ie Of(Sin 

th e C rs ea d'is n v i. I o .................

-Od els ta S coente 
o'uided its destiny, and that, was a large itCrs iead*i nvi.I o

îoy cic overpool Vo London Nvas donc on al factor in its success. Bearing in mi-d have founil it bc sure and use Christmas

- -ri. ferda-k utM- cul ea LItsma -Avodrful attributes, it le to carry the Glail Tidings to some------------- ..............

whisie, ec te saailengle. duhtfil f bi hik ~vi1 b .ee .in .eihîo -~oal s."i W-m. Booth.
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If ~1~*~nuIc ou wif find no musie

DS« 0 -'go.'te boy, so easy to play
-a41~ esy to isten to as the

s

~p&~i ith -The

Tu »EEEOL&

The Edison brings the best of eVerybody's

kind.of M'USIC,-, band, and orchestral pieces, the

opera, sacred 'songs, old-timne melodies and vau-

deville screams-each whenever you want it and
perfectly rendered by the famlous artiats.

And more than this, the Edison Phonograph

records your own musical' efforts. Sing to it,

play to it, talk to . k, and- you have a lasting re-

cord that can« be reproduced as often as you like.

Go to your dealer's .,to-day and hear the

Edisop play. the selections you like best.- Make

a record yourself,- Find out just what the Edi-

son Phônograph means to ýyou" and your family.

Edison Phonographo ........ $16.50 to $240M

Sia4ndard Records ............... . .40

Amberol Recods (twiee as long). ........... .65

Amberol Concert Records................ 1.00

Graad Ope"rta Records............. 85c. to $2.50

100 Lakeside Aàve.,

Orange, N.J., U.S.A.

with the Ecdison Dictatlflg Machine yo)u Ol

dlean Up a MaSs of Sccwnulated correspon-

dence and sweep your deuk dean at one Sitting
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The Littie Foreigner.
W.,RILGhbert, Calgary, Alia.-Canada*.

TT real name was y ne the got ii.d to hie rapid

ti jean Le Roi, but it broken E 1Cad he fell jute bis plae

H bécame à, de a d ini the camp, oing odd * jobs here and

letter fro the there, helping eveybY , nd radal

lirat dy h arir-acquiriflg skillinluthe hanidbng of timber.
ied a the a31111, In fact ho shortly ecme somewhat

entl et te il, afavorite with the men, thougia bigs
Dais, ite Bl Bl Allen had reseutedbis coming, and'

Davi, th caren-made the. little mn's life a bard one
ter,- chiseeid it in many wayis that were possible te hlm

:t and ended with a few words of send me sucli stuif as this for 1Il»lhe hnd

yole,-il old nursery rhyme. But buist out on reading the note Jean Le

at s od Bll 'Grdyused to Bay, is Roi had handed hlm on hie arrivai "Look

ýoter ette o fihand like starting here, you, what the devil's your name?

BilOGrady generaliy drovee bul- edad adrpidly; "Non, non, m'sieur

k team 'wich was used for drawing not yet; but iook you, 1 eau learu1 i an

le felled timber f rom the forest to thie vare queeck to iearn."

riii, where it vas eawn up, hienoe lhe «Learn," growled the overseer ".What-

,as knowni as "Bil.-the-BUOd<" & the blazes la the. good of that te me ? I

tinguished hlm fr6oni ttie Bill 1i, aint here to. teach you."

le carpenter, and big Bill.Allen the Tii. Frgehmafl bowed and waited.

veraee, and boss of the meni. Caii you use a broom and shovel ? I

But te returu .te Jean Le Roi.The. littie man nodded and smiled,

Probably it vas because bis name dld showiflg ail his teeth in leasule at being

ot corne easiiy to the meu'e tougues, able te, answer in the alrmative. n

ather thau because lhe vas a Frechmafl, "Oui,-yes, yes, I eau use ze broom and
ze -shovel."

"Glad to hear there's something yen eau

do" ? gro'wled the other in a toule that
beiied bis word -Take that shovel and

broom and clear away the saw-dust.
You eau use a barrow too I[ hope, te carit
it round to the furnace, and he shouted
as the little man vas rapidiy making off

to commence bis duties "Keep clear of

that 55w and belting. We don't vaut
no foreign aincemeats round ber.."

Jean Le Roi smiled and ýagain isbowed
al l bs teeth. It vas one of the secrets
of bis popularity that ho eould always

iaugb aet another man's jokes; and in

this subtle f ora of fi «,ery-f or we all

like our jokes to b. appreciated-he vwas

a past master.
And eo lie sthted work lu the miii,

sWeeping up the sawdust and wheeliflg
it round te the, furnace where it was
used to keep the. fit. guing. But befon.

long one of the timben fellows was dis-

abled with a eut foot, aud the ovenseer
sent Jean. Le Roi to 1111 his place..

lit was pat of the overaeer'5 business

to choose and mark »iiitable tiees for

felling, leaving it to -theac xmn's dis-

cretion to eut the tree ila aucli a way
thlat it woid f ail in ithe most suitalble

position for putting rthe chaînes arouid

-' it that it nilgItbd b hauied by the buik
look team 'tto the miii. once on the

---t~-~
7 » rouIId, the trte, or at least that pat

of iL intended for the muii, lied to be,

tripped of its bark in order lte lesseil

i heweigiîtt, and lie more oasily dragged

o"er the grxind.
No ai this was work needing Soule

Love's 1aRe.skills and exporienice, and none knew

LOVCIIIi ~botter thîan the overseer that the little

wlîicb accounted for the faet thnt lie Fronehian passessed iWither. Baut for

became known as "The Little Foreigner." sone ny..,týý'ioisreason -of bis own,

F'or thiere were othe oine r lunthe vhich liec crnîhled to no one. lie had

camp, nota'biy Jack Turqueson, a bugetknadsiet hnwonr n

Swede, wbo eould roll a Ieavier log tiuan soenmed ln't on givilg bhlm vork at the

even big Bill Allani, anîd aiways carried fleWl.e *f lSigsoule timber--the iii

a long briglit shet, kuife lu bis belL, 1 rfornianee of nvlici would give hum

thougli bis eaSy good nature, gave thue an excuee for grumnbiing ait thîe littie

lie to bis ever using it, except as did fOritiglilerand perhuaps for getting ri&

happen occasionaiiy ho was the 'worse of hin altouther.

for liquor, but tlien, as every man A'nd lu the first part at leasatof this

knows, "Wvhen the wine is in the wits i, iî lie wvasnot disappoin'ted for Jean

are out." Ouly I (i.lie u Tru-sn cRoi*,s frst ihi's ork wkitlthe axe

<e the itvs ave whiskY. privi il cty of inaterit#i for gruib-

Roi irst apav roî eilî i vîeî e.lan T C (nrarv to ]lis usuai eutstem, the

Roi Iist. aîiîarî lt aluji icarii1i Ovêi-sr r -eît out 'îwit. the bullock

note fronttinebu-iof the saw'-Luili, sa-y- tean. î wlun it stait-ed -for the logs the

ing lue w a-s b Ie ýta ke l, (il as ,ani extra Fr tineliii;t lan lai f eiled and str ipped t he

('011141 l)U .tO e waskind i lîiver-a i preýiois, h v. ()il arriving at -the place
or two te Ahi lg la, bL smiled grirn-

eonsent, andi atter O lr w n nf v. hefcrc jîni t-he vials of bis w rath

fectuai attenpts to P1ironouuco , li" an ~iilik i-i in vo n

dîatbbed hlmn, -Tlu Lit tic FOIîrna ll o ICill ut wlîilenliied woffel ned

remained so thereafter. 1tod1h- uI leaedwlith thfenredyil

le '%vas sniall, quick, anl 1d lll tlll.e . o iTs w eI le s d ik.t e res

OIIXIOlU to be frieîîdlv ~jl tile,\o u fanigbldivs tli

anuae upof srelli lr,-îîîu iit e î are to gct that out, vnbiaîîkY

nter of scnghan ikl l micge-messer?" roared die overseýr, pointing

nudes. , lîie ol aebeusnchtto the 109, wliore iL lay firmly wedged

indicous i lic îad l len 11, entirely in anîongrt ilie>r. the rface f lt l

lu crnet. ii 1111t kta hit ukk elipped and withi piees of bar!, bang

ianipeI

~to IL.
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- ~ j~ 1*Rc~haduio ben vrywords they were, soon captivaited by Bt Jean. TAo hd another listener, hic diaee the t.rangely assoirted pair,

1<, in hia firot attempt at strp- the t~une, and hyefore lthe song was perh-aPs more aprcaiêo hesu-wihdd nt oeaeeedi

Ther wa& ceu grouiid at the finished they were roaring kt, out ini a !Vg tban &il the rest. This was the modifying tie over.eerle behavior te the

ad into whieh su experieneed chorus that made the -ligh.ts fiieker to Ovl8rseer's lite daught>ar. Trhe child libtie mam.

"4*fflau would have dkreted 4th. tree's any words that pleased ýthein, and Li e. loved te escape froni ber mother'e care, Once -when 'the child. wae .lii q

telittie man knbew nothiiig of good .many cases 'to no words at ail. and go to whore the little mnon 'was eeveral. days, and unable' .to go outaide,

Ssciene of tree felling, and his 1og Thereafter the little foreigne'r was a working; and Jean was neyer tee bIXisy iOthing wouldstsy brbtta

pwedged' lu so tightIy, that %te get greaiter favort neendo tenl to ron over lus lititle songe te lier as s se. always calleed himP ihould' b

apid t emd an &xposibility, without the but at night would -pipe out queer blworked, while the 1ittle one listenled sept for to sing te ber, nd ul

>laee ~ a S gretes expenffiture of labor than, the ll'ttle Frenchi chansons, of which Mas with rupture and delight. Seivdt gmtherBhAls >d i wf

ala~wah 
hearers undersitood Sot a word, .lut hear hlm ipeak ini b.s native touirue, to graot the chifl' wiall.

ally ihtlbe Bulioeky, aux.ious 1ôo get whieh had a sûrange cbnrm. fur them mad inA'ime Iearned words and phiarsas Jean ca.me, and,,Bitting by'y the. fire in

ibeu I ll mo robe, aivertheless. And in return for ithiai en- froin. him, wliceh 8h. exhibited Ibefore thie -but witli the littie oue in ii &uN",

tWer lite anot of -rulgot a

ig'e-airon t ih n dlfficulty, anxd tertainmeuit the men Unitead to praiteot' ber parents with ehildish deliglit. saaxg hi& songe ovr. and orner *pgau in

aud th i tha it oft b ul hk iatd q he lte mai frm te e er e'5 t ha fte nyr li t e tliem a wer t e b r rapeated raque t. 8h.s

ad>' anugad tecarco i bullying, t.hough this eould " eh doue togethbr, but fore'bore te interfere, had onbe especial favorite, Whksli. the

o nei o g h p , i nan e f o w r d l th e îr n - i n a n o p e n 'w a y , b u t o ly b y r e e t ify i g p r o b a b ly tbe c a u s a h a s i mse d a nUU d ai-4 c e V v eS trO o f h a o r i g , e .n d i .~ t

dovr ouif h long l'e Roiine adeda the mistgkes b.e made before the ovar- met afraid to cross he ehild in any- mnan sang lit o of teR aiwa7s tEii the

Wtt as.excited cri«s to those of the~ driver, seer should discover tbem. thing. And iso a- warm friendeship grew saine queer little tonne, the)t Bill Allesu

bA to ~ thVOe s~tood:'by.ý and __________-
n La mo w; tr,4màha traud and

Look
ne ? an&d.-tweOr . thO bullooke wee ow e M ost E q i te N ew Ideas, in W ateh Case.9

-h n'- i!ed, the .oeser's wrat

nder- braieS eutaad '1eabo-wered. down On. the

k his <iede trilig of oaths, that even if
'sier t.J~;~e netail understood, ware suf -

iur Icen .toonvey 4the impression that
ùübi-1O1  lavfoer twi the boss.Th

Wat. meodlo a~ eeuled. witli Inncl dif - ':,

1? I fety.at'h breaking of ,another
ehau bt. ~Xt ay Jean le Roi was.i'

<d putý n to, other work, and. .tle overseer
I t wrv& te t.he7 boss for permission -te lire

xniled, hies. --- - - - -
bing Bat..the -permission d.id not effme, and

9o tie little. foreigner remied on at

mn and the. miii the béet of friends w7itli every-
m andu Oeecept the overseer.

ou au The 'men ail lived lu oie bUàIdlug

e that whieh was divid'a off into thice roims.
eh andThe firet and largest was. the liviing

el adt room. A long table with forme on each

t cart aide ras down 'the ceintra of ît. Atts

houtedl the men had their meals; 'the other two

ing off rooxus were amalier, and liad -bunks, fix-

aar of ed te the walis for sleeping purpOSs.

;wat Thie overeeer had a but of hie own
whara h.e lived witli lis wife and child,

rnhowed the -latter a littie girl Of five 7ears old. , o r c o ce è
SeeI.et5 'Tow, tl happened that one Sa.turda'Y

always evauiiug about a month after thre littie
and ini foreligner'5 advent, Bilh Davihaar sty le wt h s s n
he 'as ndrogtbakwith him a couple of

lMil, lieanoýned wben aftar ea h.e pro- tdown -ýon approval (Jâ
rlleeling duced them, and soile comment had

t was beau mada as ýobis extravagance

Sbefore "'Good enou gh.~ for Ye, WY bY. "

as dis- éhoutid Bill the. Bullocky; "'and .it's ver Thre M Veuoe our swepng fight'.

avrseei b lth w e hrinking;' and -wishing iug on trust methoda we bave selected car fliot

e.ye bad a birt'hdiay every Saturday highest raewatch for a sav" offer direct te

business nxght." the people. UaollTh$ Udl mha saoas ca buy.

Sesfr:o the whiaoky 'ras pased round, and w owraua oprBtNrlu

*n's dis. the talk became louder and the laught- The J.w-Js 19 finest grade seheeted ae 81

a Way er more f requent, until suddenly Jan> lmotdrbeâudWphri boutely, flaw- qýw1

uttable Le Roi 'ras seen te ha motuated on the less. (Lt la weil und6rstoýod lnuthe rallroad buni-

-rond table somewhat unstea'ly on lusles nasa tliat 19 jewels la the proper Dnabe fo READ 0» A acl f * W I

the blk but with a fierce glitter of determila' maiu ffcec.

ont pahe tieok iy »i haes ereiii atoy Flu sud fadoy tested. Fitted Write for our fee book on atches; abok that. poOS

.4a pt .oo yern, R<u" f~ ena sogight at the factory into the cam made for that you on atchesan thvaus'PIlSroa

tous, I 'li iugyo watch-audn-ad atrlfig oloi oui mot remakable rockbottom-pice offer DI REC TO

,. lesen in honor of te birthday of my fren- or wearlug of the parts. No rattUe or jar. yoU on the blghest grade Buîlington.
dragged ~wba't -you eall 'lim--my goodanate Bi1ll." Ajga iAVý6 otqr-uo wbo

dr~dA stori. of appiause graated thlis an- A4.tuEt p Jio .U The m wt ur*,d tests . I o atahgetgaewth(ai'o et«e*)

ug sons no0uneement and lae Roi Paue inls < ~ adpulos.Tema l et.if ou e'raen ihs rd ac lde'o etelalU,

he iittl spech 
de oààà kBâ o book. Se« coupon below.ý

nei kute "lit 1 h.s the ong of lietee he cou-~ Sbne*ePJ,% m $1 O 3 bIaJkfI uee epe eouauhawth rieNWfri

But fr itinuad as soon as hae culd make himelf w uy a made te the giant factorles four years ago,

1 lie hoa cntr; la belle France. Ah, my riesé pouced a watch. equa to the $ 2 5
muer, and frens, 1 long for sny beloved countree Buriingte? And this challenge did net ask our $.0amnhs h oi' S u

rk t li lere in tis far awa'y-whO.t you caîl cmettr oue ac beMtl than the *9fi mnt orth orl piayta-

bim-thdPammptior 
If tceya shlprdc a watch perb Urneiee? The eset~a

r- ha ill Ibm-dmole of a, place» thyurlinglon. ,rok4*trapr»

biaA roar of good humored laugiter equrlnte heBrbgouv shouh ment tnt the.is -u thrk.SO 5 0am".

he ttle greeted Vhs lat announcement, for 1t $1,000 stili lies lu the. hait for mpetltoil te coTer *W *i

.b4tiug ria was:a phrase often on the lips hef those

etofthsPr1es"nt Onlv Jack Turqueson, ther Nu o vI .e titis uit ore m
l7e Sedid met laugh, but looked Â A, m - _______

for Jearn at the littie man mountedl on -the table, '________ p1mhsastfrcl

1 th axe with an eye of sympathy, for ha knew vi. 
UW rt

kr guin- -hat it 'ras, te hae alone ini a far off WAe shlD the wa c n IqOW W r
land, ipining for bis own euntrY. VV ~Ifor the free book. It will 

ou

toi, the 'lut- ze Song, my frem s Le *Roi. went r v
bulOC Ol. Lt4. <~l a arsil8i~ aid~~appr vf p rePaid <ivour tel, You what you ought te

on "I is g te you.", nd M know before yen oves exam ine a

x logo th
riJO-" the1 .l A n t b te liit f culeo choice of ladies' or gentlemenl's open watch. Lt wili teil ào al tue S

theae candies -in the rude slab but, far awaY face or hunting case). You risk abso-" ieide a the butUc rie, u

froiii bis country, Jean 1,e Roi san -- o bish ulnto flM

iled. grim'iieaI 
the 

manyeprce superbes

is wrath Solk2 of liberty, while the men sat and 
toeî notin--YO pa1ohn--o ons fteBrigol0

-sîioked, wondering whti rsal one cent unless >y>ü wan the a d oubi-r C e ardci £o m c

i , al iUn- 
addres ie lette ail?~lh Jutsn

offended, a'î.offer 
after seeng and thoroughly in Jytsn~<~ aesd "ta saf nue

te euth Allons e.nfans de la patrie. specting the watch. W

Vo 'think Le jour de gloire est arrive'29CdinSD 
L71

u blankY Corne nous de la tyrannie 
CagwemSt, 7

r. peint inG L'ete-ndard sanglant'est leve. R rUingtoa W at h Vo. 8nNF
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Si

W Sudiable for auy M»s of game.
~~ Na*M la anl deslraVe calberuand

mM ad uidorsod by hunter. the worid over for
Mée uage rUabMt ni srmg andi accurat e hoot-

= 4 .rd il ie btu m tisfà tlou th=s te
Whicaatr. laohmte t e soitiby .1 damier..

This business bas changed bande and Mr.
0l*. Morrionsle owiU5a&ilag it and bas

luit thi sumer te vry ateat sciéiutific
metbodi 0< ouatng birds, animais, large gaie

(An luwben in town and Jet un show yen the
tli«seoe betweeii tie od method of stufling and
th ltest scientificq procesof mouating, -amt

trYa complete Uine of taxidermiste sup-
pie.' There la nothing a taxidermist wants or
njeeda t*at we canuot supply hhm wltb.

We are direct inmportera of the very latest tricks,
noveities, etc., f romt Paris, London, Berlin and
NewYork. Sncb as Ca-cboo stink bulbe, puzzles,
loiul books, loud jewellery cases, trick matches,
dffls penis, anakes and cameras. Write for

plcebt -C. Mail orders given special attention.
WlýqgeWan sd Retail.
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me dy fundhimmif hi~lifl itsudfor there came anethercry from Bil.

pufled upin l the middle ýwith an oath. "yGdF0Cy h ii

"igthe eone about the main CrYing The mian's bronsed face had -turued a

for theè door to be opened,' ,%he %would sickly caler and whirl:irg round towards

"aY' and the~n Jean, wbo was neyer too the direotioe inl which ho waa looking

Iired te oblige lier, would sing:- jean saw the child, the child ini bis
charge, right i thepsè.h of the slowly

Au air de la. lune descendiflg log. Ail uneongeloutr of ber

Mon ami Pierrot danger, she wras gatheriug ferne, and a

Preto -toi ta plume horrible de..th net twenty yards away.

Pour eorie un mot The great piece of -t!.iber turnea

Ma chaufdie est morte slowly ove.' aud ove'r, cruah.iing under-

J'a.i plus de leu; neath its ponderoesweighit -the ligbt un-

Ouvre moi là, porte dergrowth -thaL ]av initsk way. No -tr&et

Pour l'amour de Dieu. of sufficieut aize to arrest ýtS 'progresa
was there, and 'with. evcry mecond lt

Every main in «the camp was fond of gatehoecd speed and momentum, until

the. chli Big, burly fellows they were ia fcw seconds more lt wouijd be rush-

enost of tlem wlihreugli ways but iug down ithe biliside with 4the speed of

kindly heartâ. But -thc chiid would have au express train.

iittle ito do with -them, snd witI the ex- The buiioek driver with bis band

ception of little Bill Davis, the carpen- xuise<1andd poiniiig ,towards the child

ter,, wbo imade lier rougli toys, heid hbe-seed unable to muove, but Jeamniui-

self aloof. itaeeosly with bis firgt ight of her had

Thuxa ber preference for Jean was ail aprung downward.He realised in a.

the. more marked; but it aroused no -moment thie hopelessiiess of tryiug to

jealously againgt hlm s.mong the mcn, ar-est 'tha.t slowly .moving mass. Wh1st

-and certainly gsined hum no favor f rom would his, or amny man's trength serve

the overseer. once the log was on .its downawmrds

As itme went on bis Rgs xpo e ouree? HRis oue hope was -to reaeh the

tbough it weaa s somewhat strange mnix- child 'before theIog deecended thus fer,

ture, aud iu momentds of excitemeuit lie aind 4ôe this he devoted ai Ihis euergies.

always lapsed back into him mother With a bound Jea ni spraug dowu paat k.

tougue.
And a long sundwet winter passed by,

a.nd spring began te p ut lu au appear-
suce weloomed giady by «Il, -but by
none more se thaun -tc Iâitle da.ughter
of the overseer, 'wbo had been siok on
and off aud unable to leave the but.
Now, bowcver, tin thie worm Ibright, days
she was able to wander about *the mill
and witeh Jean at work. She liked
best 'to sit and waith the greait circular
,aW, singing rounld with a burr that
rose iuto a ehriek, as it met the big
legs aRR14 tore ita way ithrouglt th.em, but
tiuis joy was uot oftein aliowed ber for

.fear of accidentè.
ThLs apring she was allowed another

pkeasure whicb was 'te go out with the
bulloek team when the distance wéa nfot
te<> greaît, aind 'to ride home on tii. log
tbat was roeing Ibrought back Bbc would
calltW the bulloeks by naine -in ber
ishril.i baby voice, and shriek -wi'Lh
laughter at i-the jolta aind jars. Aud as
it was now part of Jean's work te ac-
eOmipany the teamn and fix the cha.ius,
the cbild'% cnjoymnent wa.s unalloyed;
aind sbe was placer under the caref
Jean. Bbc would walk to, 'the place fromn
oveir the rough places tI 'the lititie, aman's
wAIich the Io., was 'te b. ha.uled, csrried
arms, .and 'then wander about close 'to
the men, eeeking'wild flowers, wbile
they adjussted the ebains and prepared Trial of a Bachelor.
qto start bomeward. Then, -when ail was

ready, Jean would place lber on the log, He eûculd tinvel faster -than it could

ualking close beside in case of acci- now, -but in & .few mnoments jnoreet

dents. would hopelessly outdigtaa ieehm. Once

Mauy rides she bad thrus 'until she be- in front of ùijL le dated traighit te the

gan to receive ite ber kindly regards chlild, and, enaitchiug ber up befoee ah.

1Dill -the Bullocky, not for auy special was even awsre of lier danger, etartcd

merit on bis part, but for the exlza'ne- to run acrose the face of tie o-w fauit

ou fact that lie was -the geniouts who descendimnig log. But -the t .tle eue had

guided 'hue buliocks thereby ninking been staniding ýin the very mniddle of âts

those delightful rides possible, course, and «the mass was new close te

1 Et there came a day when cerne- him, seeming te stretéh out an nter-

ebiisg baPPen'ed tiait imade those minable dietance on oach i de, In àa

pleasant <Autiîîîgs f or e%,er a thing of the moment bis mind was made up. W.lth

past. something between a gasp and a sob,

lIt wus a beatitiful unorining and the the little man braced himself firmly on

cbild bail ais usuial aecompanied the his feet, lifting -the child higli up in bie

4eam tadd'theni golle a little way off, but ar-ms. And theu, just one brief instant

well lu siglît ta seareli for wild flowers. before the log struck bim, liurlcd ber

uvhile the men prepar-l flie log for iai- over t i.t ae afety.

ing. Tt as a bit logsme2 fe

long andiig along itho sie of a atffl* * *

bill. Before it on thie iiside were 'Bill the Bufllocky was bending ovet

,bushes ud undPrgrow'th, but ne -tinilier the horrihly vrushed form, amrn t.he cbild

of any eize, and great rare 1usad to becryi-ing, bitterly fromn friglit and thie

taken lest anii nclaîttious moveaient RagbtC of ber iu-jured friend, qtood by,

shOUld 9tart't i o a headlomngcourse scraitclled and hruised -by -the fali, 'but

downhill. Tt -sbolid have beein shored atherwi-se unbamrmed.

up in the lower side <hy 'the man wIiO TeUt. a' vsoec sdh

feledut bt fr om rasonthis lîad tried to speak. Thie bullock driver ibent

been ouiitted. Jusi at the tritiual down.
moment a, 1Bill fhe Bulloky W-ho wvas 7eeeeon -ishsamygo

on the upper side was passing a chain mae leteonu'sh sf',y o

<)%'&r to Tea, n, 1waVs 01, the lo%çer-. lie weBl?

slipped on the <i14 2tcrçoiii(jan.doi 01- Bi-I liftedI lier foTward. Hie could'tt

img lin OItan(t with fthe Io,,, started it sýpeak,.

Nl~ i v r < i t O i ~ o v hili.A h v l it4 le f -n ," le g a s p e d , " I

Alnos int uitivlv4he lllckdriv- Will ig to vou no mnore. Poor Jean

r ttered a trIl, Of waruii. aîj. id wi thii- doue for. But lt as good to save

ont, sprirug -ean lwas f rom nderine:itli yolu-wiîs gon.'

an i sfev.The ehild orletl. but she could not uni1

irret c~ltnîct, ut ic ~t. o fîrteu. 'Maanî liegrasped again, wli:,ý

f I

ebullo
badingli

le wor(

je

And t
ad Jeu
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.pot b.
lme.. N~o
seuln
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buiock driver loked n uncomprPe A New Grain Company for WInnIpOg. An

radingly.
SAMd then rylew a1mdini gasps cS.DMrUBou

ttàe words of -the old sang leho hd 60 A dsjbleadto to the GMr. Brousktc

.ong ta 'the little on- Commision offices of Winnipeg was whyin skaetl

"Maeliindll ew motemade recently 'when Hallett and Carey of dark pir

chwele st mvteCompany Ltd. of Minnoapolis were ad.- planned. Rie

Je n'a.i pus de feumitted to the membership of the local stainh

ouvre moi la porte Exchange. For rnany years thqy 'have all, there ha]

porieou d-iu"conducted an extensive business on the in the figurd

And -heu! henChicago, Duld 1uth, t.Louis and Winnipeg foreground.

And hon Thn te dar 1ene changeof" whih they are ala "1asked

ýý%d Jean 1Le ROI Passed. thu'ogh to iembers. ga that they bring ta their Broughtofl,

3watis bOy<n& Western Canadian business a wide anid inaêe àaske

_____________expert 
knowledge that wil b. profitablt but in a it

ta grain growýers who, may make cou- long I shoul

Rev. Dr. C. W. Gordon: if yau have igemnents ta them.hor'Ia

It castles in the air, your wark need The Winnipeg office is ini charge of "«Three ni

Mot b. bast; that is -where they shauld Mr. WM . Hunter whase practical ex- axked me-

be. 'Naw put t.he foundatiolis under perience ini the grain trade gaee back anxiety-if

eMover a quarter af a century. 'O 4h, ncl

,ghton, the JLnglish artiseflIng in the Alps, was one
-h of a suitable backgrounld

nes or apicture he had
ef ouud at Jast the pfecise
Lewals seking, and, best 'Of
Lppened ta b. a pretty detsal
re of an old woman in. the

jthe old lady," said Mr-
ta remain éeated until I bad
etch of ber. She asseiiteds
Ïew minmutes asked, me iow
Ldbe. «)ny aquarter of an
nswered yeassuringlY.
nmutes or 90 later, ulie agala
-this time with manifeàt
fI should b. much longer.
it long,' I answered. But

swered, 'only r'm Sitting on_ an ant-

Neoded Quiet
In the garden Bessie One day called

out loudly, and wa8 startied by. the

echo. To ber mamma,. whO waas tazM-,
ing by, she said: 1

"Be still and hear my shadavi»

Teacher (reading abauýd). '«Tln wery'
sentmi ieaned ma gun and 8ta4l . ely.
minutes' sleepY1

«I bet I knciw where he e tale that
from."

"4Where, Dat ?"
*"ftom bu. 'nap> saekY

New!a
The lH older Top . té

formn of WilliamS avingý

-t
Sti~I~L

The soap isthe same as tat of Williams' hain tic

in the7 famniiar hinged-coverg nickeled box, which.yo

know so well. The Holder Top -enables you to grasp t

stick firmly until the last fraction is. used.

The. fingers do not touch the soap.

That peculiar. creaminess of lather, th. e fei

soothing effect upon the facefun lynWiiaS

Shai4ng Soaps have made themn always the first choic o

dj5crimiflatiflg mena . IU&t

Three forms of tesnego quality:

vvimanles SjaVing St~ick ~Nickd Box

Williams, 1-oldér TopShaving.Stick

Wliams Ji1aviLï6  iowder Nikkd Box

A trial sample, of -either\ sent for 4 cents in stampS.

Address THE J. B. WILLIAMS CO., Dept.', GlastoflbUfY, Conn., U.S.A.

,n nxious Times
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THE PHILOSOPHER.
AWESTERNWLCOM

19i July the denofp , Winn4ieg had the. Duke
Of Commeglt S&TUCSPtlcaaheir guesta,

Uni ve ~miv'sUgproo off theatiinsi i

Mi. geM d mm etpoplie Babagt otreets for
mils os i. AUgethle amrval et hie Duko and
1h. Prbeus, tei» lud»atiom vorthy of any oty
ta th. vend, huolulug<s hey did a canopy Of

.1~tdejgta si gmain Street and portage
44 f paid decortions, oh

Il. thé orgouly uniformed
5~adieaM tise otior reghmnta iarchod, o-

~r vi a test array of moptios, the thoua-
a oaf tooif-B1upoa spectacle unpre-

4,used inaIWbmlpeg's hry. 1h muet have am-
toulaoi out Royal viso It W« 8;vasa.revelatien te
thon.qmIsft lulp.g hmése. Noting but a

graoty - groat net in Prom et but ln actual
~ ont - ould have = 'aledthe background

v vo fIat demonstratlon of velcomo se mueh
o ty aid impruiiveem a.This motI the.

of Coîugh, acompailed as la hopsi at
tih le tlqallýre itea, by ti. e l.

-W..t *a Vs aua m l è!s e»0ieprilis o -
vnem iB i bis tour xoIid s5

faandas Prlnto Oist.b1rlite t
Whunlo<~ s lu tueprebuis of West-

ot .%Sm e ii.Uuely le 4emonstt-

lad tbebMwlolgts prolmt Ring aid
Quai, tse hik a cDuess ef York, aid

Oise otti* -i~Of tii.Empire rouniabu thIe
venld on tls occasion of that glob-ircling tour of
the »EmpIre te .2eir ksbyal atcmont t te iCrovu.
[t b vllti Mek.acclmation that western Canada
biais - lIte unoe Of the MRIngsoof Ithe ever-
V«qm ~e4QomeenVicoris oaid brother o King Id-
-' 'arI hel prmon of eur p rosent dlstingulsed

Ov~Oei orawideligMa &soaIse l oming
-neRoyl gIpoStheiDuciios of (Connaugit, and

ldrgrammes1 md béauhiful dauitr, Princea«
OmePafoia.W. vlometihe Diii. as our Governor-

Garlaid as a dlstlngulshed. membor of the.
faisilly whoseaesinlathe. Empire'. sovereiçu, the.
symbol and bond of Imperial unity aid ohidarty.

10R STRTCONÂ'8 INSPIRIG WORM>8

To fev men lu aIl Mstory lii1been glven, as
te Lord Stratuena, te look back over no marvelieus
a developienas thicountyh ad nthe years
efti i. «Tii. Ive Canada- the12-i Ii
title of 'the article contrllbuted by thi. vouerublo
High Cemmissioner te the curroit issue et a lead-

M ' Egsh monthly, lanviiieii b, contraste the con-
ti%'ons thtres-quartera et a century ago, viien lho

laided lI Cnaa a mone lad, ut ter forty-three
dlara passage in a litle i»iling slip out ef Aber-
den, and the conditions eftot-day. The. cloing
sentences et hls article are notable for their iiigh
sprt et coufdent optimiain. "What tho United
Khngdom le te-day in population, veati and

paver," vrites Lord Stratheona, "Canada yull b. b.-
fore h'ie clos.et the present century. The. vant
loi. 'prairies vith their myriade et buffulo, tueIn-.
diai, tue hunter and trapper, the, Red River eart-
tuey have paased, aid ln their place ve see thriv-
ing homesteadeanad tue buey cities, and in thein
vo hav, promise et a far greter future. W. vie
ame of Canada have higiier aime than te b. a mer.
Dominion. Our Dominion vili yet bc tie pivot of
tue British Empire, and 1h le our hope and prayer
liat il may b. an Empire viich vilI ensure peace
and liberty Ibreugieut the. viole venld." Truiy
lnsplring are lies. yards frei n ee hom, theugli a
Scotdhinan by birth, Canada muy veil ciaim as lher
own, He la nov in hie ninety-third year. Few
men attain te sucli length ofe yeîs; and rare amohig
that tev are lhe oies vho preserve their inteilectual
and phy ical activity as lie hue preserved hie. He
ie, and he hueaisawaye been, a mai of untiring
energy. Bet et aIl, hie outiook on the.. vend is
oie et unquenchuble hopetulie8s for lie cause of

ummun progres. Hie years are mountiîg close te
the century mark, but the spirit et youth atill
shinos lu him.

A BOOR MAY HAVM2 MAlT USES.
There <ied recenlly ath fli, Ont., a euitured

and geniai gentleman of lie old scbooi-Mr. H. S.
Howell, et vhom it je recailed liaI lie used te tell
a story athbis ovu expeiae in regard te a book lie
vrete. He taeted the. jeys of uutborehip, read lie
triendly press notices, aid saw thie volume repos-
ing on the. shelves of thie public lihrary. After a
whilè, it occurred te hum that it vas reposing too
long. Day atter day lie visited lthe iibrarv te sec
If anybody iad taken it eut. At lest lie wsde-
ligbted te observe a gap viiere the'ý!iook used fa be.
He menioîed this te the librarian. -S.e milt1inl
*. rather cmbarrassed way, aid glaîeed over ut ii

wot val Of the. building. Mr. Howefl glancod, too.
The book vas holding u a vindow. in one of hie

amcesti late BillNye mid that ho had lonig
Cffcovlneed that what the publie wr.nted vue.

mot an instructive book, for even au amusing one,
but, a large, t.hick, substantiel book, vhich could
ho uaod tâ hold up one end of the sofa viien the

wugva broken. "Rofnce," he vent ou to say in
is reface, "this work." Hlow maüy books there
ane C tho vorld vhieh only some such occasionul
une saves from the reproach of having been written
in yainl

AT'4Cmo QWQXEN IMIGRANTS.
It in a vise policy te send vomen freon ths

country te talk to the vomen inithe. British Ilies
and, oxplain vhat life mii tus coutry has te offer
vowen itheolod laids vho have the requisite quali.
fleations te justify thoir crosaing the Atlr.ntie and
boooming (lanadians The vork that is being doue in
tbis way je gbod vork. Movînç pictures ar-e being
used. Tho campaigu me attracting great attention,
and very good rosuits amre rported.

sETTLEI FExÂclROSS TRI UNE
Thon la a note of pathos <icernible in vhàt

the. New York Times ha te sy in regard te tthe
inic of e farmors from amras the' international
bouiday ite tii.country. The statistie showing
the hemouef thousaids of. Amonicun settlers vie
have hocome nahuralizod as Canadian are the
tieme of the. Times' moralizings. It la easier te
uiderstand th.s American emigration than te re-
concile ourselves te it,'" says tho Times, "and the
hardeat thi r ot al in te realize thut, vhutever tho
reason, the. feeling of American cltizenship je weak-
ening." It vould hardly have been thouglit pos-
sible, continues the Times, that some 70,000
Amercai eltizens eiiould have become îuturalized
Canadian citizons. %In reply to the New York paper,
it la only îocossary te point out that tho obvious
tact thut ince the settIer fron the United States
need net ho naturalized unlees ho himself secs fit,
hie own action lu becoming a nuturalized Canadian
le convineing evldeuce thut he believes Canada a
good country te liv. in, and that there je uo rea-
son why h. should net enter into thie fulînese of
his rights of Çanadiau citizenship, in accordance
vli tute requiromenta of ouar luv. He finds in this
eountry a plan of goveriment which dees not
violate any of hie democrutic principles; ou the con-
trary, it je more direct than that of the United
States in its subinission of the executive authority
te tic will of tie Reople. He aise finds that the
law. eft1he, land is ellectively enforced, that justice
is secured te every man, that lite and property are
protected, and! that punielimeut followe sureiy upon
violation et the law.

PRAIRIE PAPERS.
The newepupers eft he prairies have a quality

ail tiieir ovi. This is freinlthe Lanigan Ledger:
"Tirougi tue kind permission of Editor Bray, lie
Ledger vas grinted ou lie Guernsey Standard press.
We expect our ovu presses in a few days. Here-
utter ve expect te have lhe Ledger published every
Wednesday afternoon. W. are iale this veek, but
vien you stop aid tiink liat we have oniy been
in Lunigan about four days, we kîow yeu will par-
don us Ibis lime." le net tls typical of the, West-
ern spirit? If you vere travelling somnewbere on
aîotier continent aid yeu vere siown the above-
quoted extract, viti lie rames biotted eut, and
asked te say trom viat land il had come, wouid
yeýu net ut once say Western Canada?

FAIRY TALES.

Ocasionaliy a protesl le made against lie
leachiîg of fairy tales to children. The chief menit
of lhe tairy tale je that il keeps alive the. sense cf
wonder. it je truc liaI nature and 1f, furnish
greater woiders-that truthisj stranger than fiction.
The -,tory cf Jack aid the Beaistalk le net se won-
dertî:1 as the tact liaI a vine, ith leaves, fiowers
and -n, may 'be preduced by isimipiy burying a
beau in Zhe C- and; tiat a rose, or a great pune or
oak may bc pi 3duced in thé saine wavi "It jesewn
in corruption; il je raised in incorruiption." Gi. K.
Chesterton puite lie thing in bis usual quaint anîd
stimulating wvay whenhe says tlat a trei)ro<lu(-es
fruit because it ie a magie tree, that water flov,
down ill because il je bewitcied, and that the sun
sbines because il le bewitehed. But the t endcncv
of humai nature ie to tiink that a thing is net
wonderful, because il is common. lence thep
imiagination requires to be stimulateï ')v mythes and
fairy taies. Those cf us who have Il-,-ed throi'h
the ages où' candles, eai ohl lampe an~d gas, ;till re--
gard the. electric liglît as a miarN-el. But
the geîmratioii -rowing uip re,ýr ls tii ci'-v

triec light us a mnalter cf course. The x on

father and mother are amazed and delightedI
by tho development of the child-its first, tottering
steps, the first vords it utters. Later on they are
telling everybody about the child's wonderful say-
ings. The world smiles induIgently.\ Thousauds of
millions of children have said juet euch things. But
the parente' are right. It is wonderfuL

WÂSTING IEE NATURAL RMSUIOZS.

Sir Robert Bail, the distinguished Profeseor of
Aetronomy at Cambridgre, aska the question,
"WThich je the hetter for our waking heure,
glorioue sunshine, wliich coatis nothing, or expensive
and incomparably lees efficient artificial lightI"
There je, *of course, but only one repiy. Yet people
continue te vaste daylight, and to turn houris of
the night into artiflcial day. Sir Robert Ball's
query is suggestive, however, beyond Its Iflimediate
import. It. reminds us of the invaluable natural re-
sources which are free to, us ail, unlike coal, timber
and other natural resgources that have to beworkod
for. Sunshine and air coet nothing. We do not
have to dig for thom, or extraet them by force
from the hidden stores of Nature. Mll that vo have
to do je not to shut them eut. They are the great
sources of health, the great enomies of dieue.

THE WAGES PAID TEACHERS.

More and more it will have to b. reallzed that
education is the greutest of the problem~s vhich
have to be faced in this country, and the one which
it je of the meet vital importance to Canada na-
tionally to have solved in the beet manuer possible.
Ou. of the most fuxidamental factors in thut pro-
blem 1.8 the material one-the factor of thie teuchor's
pay. Mýost of the great probleme are at the basis
economie probleme. It is se. with the question of
education. In order to seSure teacéris duly quali-
ifled in every 'way, they will have to be puid a wag.
more commensurute with thie value to the state of
the work entrusted to them than ie generuily the
case ut present..

HUDSON WOULD BE AMAZED.

"Amazement muet possese tthe ghost et Henry
Hudson," says an American journal, "if il is uwure
of the pleasant predicament liat now confronte the
Hudeon's Bay Company." The predicameut re-
ferred te arises from the f act. that the compaîy's
shares have a par, value of £30 aid a murket value
of about £130, and it je desired te devise some torm
of division of profite liat viii bring the par- value
of the stock somewiere vithin huiling distance et
the. company'e ussets, due, of course, te lhe en-
hauced value of ite lands. Luet year's sales netted
a little over $11) un acre. Wise in their generation
were the directors of the company two-score years
ugo, who, vhen the Dominion bouglit eut the. coin-
pany, bargaiîed that the. compuny shouid retain
two sections in every township. 1h je nov seme
tlîree hundred years sunce Hudson discovered tho
Mediterranean of this continent, on vuoe.waters
lie was set adrif t by bie mutinous crew te, perish.
Sixty years later Charles I. granted th, charter of
the. Hudson's Bay Company, vhoee first head vas
Prince Rupert and viose present head je Lord
S trathconu.

'II TAKE GREAT PLEASURE."

"I take great pleasure iu offering you tue sum
of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars ($250,000)
on1 Ibis, my fiftieth birthday." Imagine the. feelings
of the mai who wrote notes like tiaIte five- mein-
bers of his famiiy, and slipped each inte un envelope
with a perfectly good cheque for the. amount numed.
A wealthy Chicago nierchant, Julian Rosenwaid, did
it a couple of weeks ugo. Who would net like te
bc able to do likewise? It is a thing liaI appeuis
to the imagination. But suppose that Mr. Rosen-
N-aid had writteî those five notes exactly us he did,
exeept that i place of $250,00 hie amount had
been, sav, $2.50. WhaI 'wouid we have thougit of
that? Qýuite differently, of course. W. might even
hîave felt sarcastie ever the. thought of their being
"ýgreat pleasure" in the, giviiîg of aîy sucli sum.
And yet it je not.,impossible tiaI Ithe presentalion
of $'1.50 to a wortlîy cause migit give, lie donor
greater picasure Ihan the presentatioi of Ihose five
$ý250.000 cheques gave Julian Rosenwald. lThe $2.50
îuight be the gift of one wli- could legs ce-wy sparc
it than '-\r, Rosenwald coli' 1 s- are $i,250,J). This
1,19V solind fantastic; but the extent of the sacrifc3
su'-el lbas sometlhing to do with the measure eofh-
v aie of a gifý. We are too a1ý. to disregamrd sma-Il

aiots. Tliv power a-.1 the possilities of
v1ar sisfbsription, or of taxation, are bard for
- to r(alize. Wil'-t crpates, or determines, 1he
1î1-aî1'1re ini a gift, anyway? -Not the amount given,

En x.I.ather it ie the satisfaction of heiping in a
I-' rhrighitenilitgthie va or liasaening the load
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The western Home Monthlys

Western Verse.
Good ThIngs. 1 know, I'd bave an awful scare,

- For fear he'd take a shine,

Written for the Western Home Monthly.1 To nip my poor bare, chilly toes,
By Mry E Grael.Perhaps, decide to dîne!

Bel ary . GrveLThat lean, cold, yellow gander bill
Gives out such hissing cries,

The varied tapestry of wooded blils, o0xny! how can a boy stand stili,

ýhe silver river, rbbon-like, below, And ahut Up both bis eyes.

With gray-grééfl willows, bending down But this smail boy, jusf half-past1
to drink, Feels snug as snug can b e.

Thé drowsy hum of insects whirring low, Alas! it does not look so aafée

The sharp, keen freshness of the rnorning It is a sight to see,
breeze, With out8tretched neck and wicked

The fragrant breath of blossorned shrub The mean old gander Riles,
and tree,e a'en oeteS- To ineet a dreadful obstacle

Aud, when thédysedcreteUf A boy, with fast-closed eyesi!
set flash

Against thé clouds. For these, .And, , this boy; this funny boy!1

Thanks unto Thee. Rerninde me every day,
0f old a.nd level headed foik5

The kindly thought for others stress and Long past the yéars of play,

need, The evil they dont wish to ose,

That shapes itself in williiig sacrifice, Oft close beside. thern lies;*

For every noble impulse in haif harden- But, like rny friend of hall-past-

ed hearts, They stand and shut their eyes.

1ktii ike c<rcuses and snowdrops
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PRIDUE
carrylug of a wat0l%,
whlch will aivayu

anave accmrtcly t h e
quegsto 'httm

Tt in only sM&h watch s as thue thatame uoid la ontr
'.. -1q n 1 èwa * ar .wwIdc. Eveav o10»

through the ice;th he, Wd w ean.SepHed u Sm yaumt htbrI

or évery willing shoulder to t0 herWd wk n Iep ed ul oee ya~'lgal urnawehtI
or évery cheerful worker in thé ranks,a lta.H Ub

'or hurnan life, and love, and work, and Writ.teii for thé Western Home MonthlY. a wulbm, 6*rd eÈtI wls.o"Dn

faith, By Mary B. Gravel.Splamoeet.

ord, we, today, give thanks. When evening cornes, it aeerns to me cmG.c. a fuf bly ,iUuatra te =*, a,,'«I
That I could neyer sleepy boetlsihw.cry 

u op fti uea

And, when thé lampa are burning bright, styles whl b. entMto yud &st PuldsOfrsf-l

I'd love te stay up al the night. Uo "to =rqu

Stad SIN ndShut YoUr EyeS. But when I oly have begun nrcltfyoreqst
StandAt IlomandIne game or jolly f un;

Vrttn o té eten om onhl.Then mamma ys"Cre corne; i' atclrygo r.~ttOistfr~,il

WitnfrteWsenHm nty. eight- s la m, sshown above It àlA a 5-jeweil, 6ae,"i

By Frances. For littlé folks that's ruch too late." movemeflt in m metra qteRty god-fledcae

kno a oya rety by;And 1 arn hustled off to bed. complete with gold-filed- chaIn and lcet, meus for

E think he'é half-past four. When, if my ws.y I could but takce,

He loves te play out in the yard, I would stay very wide awake.

Close by th~e open1ydorIthnk But when théernorning cornes, Oh me!.$2 .O
SURhe'sa funy hapi1 thnkWhy mustt1 I alys wakened bel'

lié MIS me with surprise Frwe n ys r hts ih

For when thé gander cornes along, FT hen yeye ilacre s open qigt;

El. stnds ad shua hi.éyes.There cornes a soundj up frorn the hall, DI R ING A L

And then, O dear, he feels se safe, And then 1 know it's daddy's caîl. P Tb
Bécase h canot se* Corne, corne," hé says; "it's almeet JE~WELI£RS,

But, don't you think this pretty boy egt
Is slly s ca beFor sud' big lads that'a very late."

He sill sneol, rrnadcy And I1rmust tumble eut of bed,

And do you think 'tis Wise, Alheugh ifr sucay 1soleéputhéad;
When the old gander cantera by, Wei n a ol u ae

.1-4--Iir vPSI neyer would be wide awake.

WinterFoestôflueCe
adthe Loveliest of Lady Sprmng Gadens

it is stafal toorier ypur chlwks 01 hbu s d l ats.

Do so bi p ]a-7NirETPOST-tb. 1MW AUTDX
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THE OUN MANANPHISPROBLEM.
vrM YOUNG MAECORD.

Uv laes0«40% no. 1.!., central CongregatOl CUcWuipg

TRUAVtL

Thee ame days for travel. TlÏ at*, _i,te
oceali~ ~ s rtîri 1E1 pEfêesSuar-

1%>al l otels mark the stopping pçiuts of thousande
wh6 mil seas asut-Icntinenits.,Who wouldnMt
tail But for i hwocaunetbteree i idom

Sionsolation i&Fid following 1sraiI:«Dr.
J. IL. Jowett of Eâg1mnd ham pas Yi to' usfrom
the Wnu ~~an .il * 5i nident

frembOO 'otbis d of the wster.
ftti e ou" of! l i c a me ,eth ÏôZ asud
tii. reeta Of tuis maa blity ta e h qoson

couim nWg, tlillustrati oc :joIùiRuskin

ono beerus- J*Mes _Smeetham t'~ wlth i o
Vel.t me. the glories of Ita1ly.'- Tlereply eome

q:I<eky ' have not yet exhaustdhegoisf
MY OYvn bsck 'urd.Y

* GNuffiNE TACT.I.
Ihope you vere bong sensitive, for then you can

smathise with sensitive people. People who are
iakngu tactare, usuaily folks who are; laéklng in

~ feil~l. "ut, yourself In Hia Place" j a good motto,
aiilese weil as a splendid titie for a popular

novd[. No politicien cmn ebieve a. large suéees who
suuot mesaure huinan sentiment i bulk aud in iu-

dividual portions. A friend of 'Parnel aya: « Wbat
wua Panuel'- ingulgisiug characteristiel' I asked

*LUeter of bis' clleague who loved 1dm not. Re
i aitavered, 114 ý wuea, beautifutl fighter. Re kuew

~êàtyhow much the House would stand. One night

1 Ms obtructing. 8- was near me. Hie wae
g.nerally timid, afraid of ehôcking the. Bouse. He

sai: 'O -, Y014 >bad better stop or yon vili. b.

suspenei." «Oh, *no," quietly hiterjected 'Parnell,
wbo was sitting by, us; "t ey will stand a good deal

more than this. You msy go on for another haîf-
bout." I did go -on for aIoh .baîf -hour or so.

Then there was an swful row, aud I stopped. Par-
nel had gauged the. exat limit. Anotiier nigbt I was

obstructing again. Parnell came in euddenly aud
said: Il Stop now, or there wlll "b an. explosion in

five minutes, snd I don't waut a row tonxgh'"In
ail these things Parnell was perfect."'

PRACTICA&LREION

men wIll nt judge of your ireligion iby theii lît

on your bymu-book, or the grammal of your creed,
or the architecture of your church, or the theological
views of your paetor, or the ortiiodox character of

yo.xr, religious ntual. Men look deeper than aIl these.
Iiere is a story told of a chaplain ithe. army who,

as he wae goiug over thie field after a battle, eaw a

wauuded soldier îyig on the. ground; h.e aid te himn,

«'Woudy like me te, read you somethig froni the
IbI&' '"I-àm tIirt' ," eaidtiieèman; «I Would

rUther bave a drink of water." The. water was quick-

ly brougt; after ho drank it, h. said, "Could you

Rit my head a littie higiien?" Tii. chaplain took off

4#1m overcoat, rolled it into a pillow and tenderly put

itý beneath the man's iead . I'm no cold" moaned
tema; "if I oui>li ad, somethung over me." Tii.

4hplae tok offhif er - oat and spread it over the.

rW*u. AaWhe id« me, tithesuffeting ailooked up. and

su[d, "For God',e enke, if there je anytbung 'in that

llook wbicb will make a man do for- another whist

g uhave doue for me, let me bear it." Firat serve,
ehn tell of the Oie Wbom yon serve.

*MANY SIDED.

*Men wouîd.live longer if _they broadened their
lives. Give the preacher a goît stick, the doctor a

motor boat, the merchant an automobile anid the boy

àb new toy. Making new brain tracks relieves thf# old
oiLes. Lt divinity tudents read medical worke and

youug physiciais dip untc theology. Your braîn 's

tjýed of being worked at oieend. Yýour mental drurn
ii b.iug worn out in spots. Foliow Gladstone's ox-
amnple. Four deeks stood in hie, ibrary at Hawardeî
C4stle, the famous rocm literally covered witii books,

known as the. Temple of Pence. On on. would be

fouîd a copy aid a translation from lamer. On an-
other rested a budget the effecte of whicli"shaped the.

financial policios of many nations. On the. third

was heapod a correspoidence whucb eonnected him

wth ahi parte cf the world. On the~ fonrth on. could
dIseovor hie masters in theology and the. latost vol-

umes treating on the. divine science. Ho meved frem

eue desk te another spenihg ont an average tve heurs
at eachi.

DO YOUR SHÂRE.

Do't dodge responsibiity. Do your share. Be

equni te ycur neighhor la ycur contribution toward

the genoral welfare cf the èemmnnity. Especially

be fair and uplrighitiii alniatters wieili port in te

the home. You shcnld liv. for those who have lived

for -y.,. Sai to relate there are ehirkers i the

home~ i En u"1glih writer remarks "John Lamb,

brotÈe ' 9f liegenitle essAyist, left Charles to bear

thégibie iftdOiof the home aàd the afiièted sister,
ajiIioahtbria-racto please his fancy, generoug

w1t% o&igsv good advice. There is something
Which. no parlia pentary w prds are trong enough to

diô*~.teizehithe conduct of lu8ty fellows who ha.ng

on# el el tu gers."

INSPIRATION.

'¶npiatoii i aword wbicb bas a peculiar

meaninc for every pereon who il an artist with the

peu. Tii. time ito write is when you feel like writ-
Eniht orgial thoughts whicii are freeh and

of vigor must be Cau-ht «on utiiowngh"tii.
*s ugstion of a mental emotiofutnbsphoato-

hr bdInstantly. At the. moment o ispraio
beg to write %Bmd ou. tbough<t will follow suother
in ýà Mrvelloms fashion. j ulia WardHowe gas
coàeiOfhg the writing of %the "Battie Hymu of the.

Republie": 'II weut te b.d tbat nigbt as usual,

and slept, accordiug te, my wont, quite soundly. I
awoke in the. gray of tii. morning twiligt; aud as

1 lay waiting for the. dawu, the. long bunes of the

deired poem began te twine themselves in my

mind. flaving tbougbt ont ail the. stauzas, I said

te myseif, '«I must- get up and write those verses

down lest I fali aeleep again and forget tbem.' Se,

with a suddeu effort, I spraug out of bed, and

fouudi the dimuese an ôld stump of a pen wbicii

I remembered te bave used the day bef or.. I

scrawled the. verses almoet witbout looking at the.
paper."

JOKING.

Joke, but do't joke about matters whieb arc

serieus. Tiiere are some thinge too. serious te b.

laugbed about. Mhon a young maingrws carolose

concerning ideale wbich bave been entfroued b y the

race, tii. result muet unevitably b. moral degonera-
tion. An eloquent divine emphasizos the. tbougbt we

iiave in mind in the. following fashion: "I know

that Ingersoll wae a man of great oratery, who
joked on the Bible and tried to get up a laugb on

God aid eacred things. He reminde me of the
youug mai witii bis youug frieude on on. of the

fast Western trains, wbo proposed to get up a jokze

on the. coiductor by pulling the air brakes' cord.

Hie friends warîed i againet it, but ho said, 'l
want a joke on thie conductor.' He pulled the cord,
tbe air brakes were applied, aid tbe train came to

a standetili in a cut on a sharp curve, and the dude
began te laugii at hie big joke on the coîductor.
A moment later a ligtîing express train, two
heurs behund time, crashed inta the rear of the
standing train and sixty people were dashod iuto

eternity.' Wasî't that a joke on the. conductor?"

WAKE UP 1

Wak. up! Bestir youreelf!1 Remembor that if

yen are net intorested in yourself nobod I e. will

be. Succoeful mon try, as a ruie, te help those
wbo are diepesed te help therneolves. If you are
poor, igno antad limited i yonr * mental and

phsclequipmeiit, there i le ah ie more reason

*why yen sbould b. active aid energetic. It is eaid
of Paley, the great author of "Christian Evidences,"

that hoe wae a very eothfuh student, waeting his

tiine i bed; wbeî on. mcmning a fellow-tndent

came jute bis roome at Oxford, and said, "Paleyý
-yuare a fool; yen are wasting tho beet years of

ir' in hbed."- That word etmnck home ike a

k,4ife. Next morning b. got up at six e'clock, aid

every morning of bis hif. after. Aid by-and-by

the. slotbful mai became oie of the grandest
students of Eîgland, the auther of "Christian Evi-
dences and Moral -Sentimonts," one of our greateet

phiiosophers. Try aid get a vision of hife, bcw richi

SLEEP.

Sleep is a habit te bc cultivated. Tiiere are

certain conditions whicb command sleep-the riglit

hour-the riglit pace-the rigbt position-the right

:nood-the right physical condition. Great men as

a ciass have bad a genins for eleep. But this ms

net been truc of ail. The ate Stephen Girard,

-%hlen surrounded by immense wealh, ani supposed

te lie taking supremie deligit in its accumiulationi,
wrote thus te a friend: "As te myseîf, I byve hîke

a galley-siave, conistantly ocetupied, and often pass-

inig the night witiiout sleeping. I amn wrapped iit

a labyrintb cf affairs, and worn eut wîtli care. 1

do net value fortune. Tih. love of labor is mv

higlies t ernotion. Mlien I ise in the rninig, inî

offiy effort is te labor se liard duritig the <av, thiat.

whben- niglit cernes, I uiiay be ennbled te sleep
soiiiidly."

Vour record. je the etory of your life, witten
moment by moment, with an indelible pen. Every

action ie a wiord, and every day a page, and every

year a volume. What you do in London wilI 1>6

known in )vontreal, and what you say i New York-

will be r.peeted in Sani Francisco. So b. careful.

One of tht. ý)iographers of the. late Chas. I. Spur-

geon remar5: 'II venture to eay that if all Mr.

Spurgeon's conversations were given te tthe world,

they could but enhance the. publie estimate both of

hie goodiesà aid hie greatnés5. Oîly a f ew months

before the illuese whjch terminated in his death, hie

reply to a letter containiflg something in the na-
ture of a threat was 'You may write my life

acrose the sky; 1 have nothing to coîcoaL"'

IN THE FIGET.

Cet into the fight! 'A deceut defeat is an in-

spiration for future warfare. Experience is in-

valuable. Cet it, even if, like Admirai Nelson,

you loue an eye. Find your place on the

firing line. Stay there wheu otiere are

slippling away. Be a 'good figbter! An eloquent

writer of récent fame, writes thus of Englieii war-

lare on the hi h seas:- "The roar of the furious

breakers and Se hE euil note of the. gale filled the

very ai' with tumult. Conflane had pilota familiar

with the coast, yet it was bold seamansbip on hie

part to run, down to a lee shore on sucb a day of

tempeet. }awke had no pilote and no charte; but

bc saw before him, balf hidden in miet and spray,

the great hulle of the ships over which he had kept

watch Bo long in Brest barbor, aid h. anticipated
Nelson's strategy forty years afterwardm. 'Where

tiiere is room. for thie enemy to s§wing,' said Nelsonx,

'there is room for me to anchor.' 'Where tiiere's a

passage0 for the enemy,' argued Hawke, there is a

passa ge for me! Wbere a Frenchman can sail, au
Enlshmnan can follow! Their pilote shall be ours.

If tbey go to piecles in the. ehoals, they will serve
as beacons for us-

Tii. w RlECOmeTIs Owrconz

ablThye Pubhiig ousies arelookiîg for nef
reabti. PFame, ngboretyareputain-tforsenare
tii. tune hib e e, oin, e incash. Tore-
theogn rsI talehn is a iiculttskceve. fo roe
woz arealklnty isoaedifSo tte rl eemfruoel
to te chinld eiused wht ori lbing upwrueA
keobsrer afd f eirme:"Onof hestragugeet thinA

ke obisrry a been tOneiofbhides of mente thig
ria itudebs A it heap immodiatolymn fot
walltihuean A ro rt vpime. On. winrit nt

til hinig ftin. way the or vea sels bave bin
troited. (ofthin ofa sublietMou arve itiitha
imretal musiin f uimeistingatuiiose de
Chaot (we mcinmbs ber nwfa, wb ep em
Chaitng in a cold roi ilber fngers ar e frozen
wtn bie im p elay, whil eh afner coapany ae,
lou dly lingalty,. ie!) ean r chbieopaof
lburg takee alth Mozart n sri ad et

Saizbrdinethi cooe.tWnhnts enusadesb
hie put wit ohin commo Whn tgrave wich ie e

heur ne one knows exactly wbere."

INFIDELITY.

The. worst thing about infidelity is that it
won't work-it is net practical. ,Wbeî you bave
convinced a mai that there is no Gd aid ne
future. hIle you have removed tbe master motive aid
the. master fact. It is exceedingly difficuit for a
mai to labor without a; motive. What a treadmil
sort of an existence wheî the. mmd bas no objective.
Religion is scientific becauso it provides a mxotive.
Whien Voltaire's friende were oie day arguing

againet the existence of God and a future life, be

ordered hie servants out cf the room. When asked

why, ho replied, "Gentlemen, I do net wait to bave

niy throat cut." Hie hd taken a true measuro of
the situation.

WORRYOLOGY.

Cet through worrying! Do yqur wôrk witb a

scientifie precision. Have a hock on every window,
a boit otu every doer, an alarm on every safe, a

double lock n every vauît, a policeman at the.

door, and an are igbt ini the centre, and baving
taken every precaution-to the winds with worry.
Oliveor Cromwefl's secretary. despatched on im-
portanit businiess to the, continent. was detained

oNerniiglit at a seaport towvn. and tossed upon hie

bed 11110)â, to rest. At last lie awoke hie servant
:111 sjil Ianse afraid sornething will go wrong

-~ti te enîbassv.e'"'"Nlaster," enid theo valet, "ldid
llme the' world before we were hem ?" Most

n-~iri11.'"Will Hie rmb it after w. are dead?"
(uv~nI.""Thon why :'lot let Hum rule the pre-
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DetMIlOd DusciptiOli:

bus four aine inch bols. witb reservot and

in bulitundir such coiidttiOflS ad from such
mnturb l» ht absolute lirotuetOn IlguMn-D

téed; ]esch «dffret Parttsa theproduot or

--,tbe xigeut develoPmflt of exertUage

buWlICS, sud the Praotlalzoofof the von-

dertu 1sUP«îrlIrtY of Ibis lange unsetri the

perfect atisfactiOfleuah Oo eives tu actual
.4d11Ubl"use.

TM 1301DYi. bMue polinhed steel riveted tight

like an engine bolier and in eanilY. leaned with noap

and water,

TM OVNI the* heart of a cookmng appaatfln.

19 made of cold rolled steel. me--re 18 inchen x

20 inoen z x11i i nhes. le ncumeI. rjveted and

braced to0 th e rançe body, han a dividing flue strie

thatineufln evenditribution of the beat ail around,

and the bottom can neyer buokie. TIe door ie

hinged at the bottOla and hu a patent double

catch.

the exact nîeinipo r-
tion to the Irge ren

and the work 1 t ban to

betgrade of gray cent
iron. The gratesareof
the heavy dup Ici type
and can be nned with

eihe oalor wood, or
.an be easily pulled out
et the f ro nt and Wood
graten euh tituted.,

Tan Top COOK-
1IKG suitFA dm
made of the highet

orade of gray iron. has
fur 9 inch covere and

braced 50 it cennOt
sag. The top riin
in heavy preeeed
steel rveted to the
rane bo3dY guarding
against a leakage of
cold a ir i nto the rango
body, eeeittinga
wate of',fuel. The
range ha an end ore~
engine draft almont th f ull ine Of the
fireboi, ineuring an even fi re f ront end to

nd and p3rfect combueionl.
TEE Z EV is je ade of heavY

epolinhed co per tinned inside, The cover

meheavily fapanned go thatit anflotrusat

andin flueh with thewcokingsnurfce.
TM EWAKMI1o IG LOSETis larger

than usual on t1i enine Of f amily ra9E and

han a dr op doo r, which i e more aeanItarY

than the old style of roll top door, and

f orme aconvenient lhelf. le made of blue

polished steel and.han the saame charftcteris

tic plain smooth nickel trimm 'lg 80 = yte

keep cîcan an found on all kudson BaY

ranges

The design is scientific and'

practical; the proportions are

perfect. and correct in~ thee-

smnallest detail, while the

mechanical constructionl and

the mounting are the work of

experts. The finished Range

is the resuit of years of work
and study in Range building.

Wîth Tea Sheif and Cepper Reservoir....

Warrrinfg Closet without Renerveir........

Warmiflg Closet and Cepper Reservoar.........
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1Co* Mail Order Departmneft
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Hallett and CiGarey Company Ltd.,
WINNIPECI

GRAIN-COMMISSION.
TWIENTY-SItV]EN VYARS' EXPICRINCZR. CONSlGNMSNTS
SOLICITUD. PROMPT RXTURNS'AND CARUPUL HANDLING.

Members Winnipeg, CAl c.go, DidaM, and Mimseapdis Exoaaiwes.

WMa HUNTERs
RUERnNcuS: DoxINiox BANE. MANAGER.

W l handiestbeat s,I
Flux anui arIey on

commission. obtalnlng bet
possile grades aud prices.
Ourmýuou la prompt, accurate

'a"u rellable. tet un handle
YrOUluipUiOits titis 50B501. E~ b

ID.ilyom weely market letter

[oépliotio 1904,

cw~ Uamk
ami

C.oe.Iml Agomoka.

Donald MorrisonI

Grain Commission

711W rain xehuffe
WiNNIe G

The Wheat Situation.

Since the let of the proeut month no
fresh influencé ha& developed important
enough te, affect the. wheat rnarkets
eithor one way or the otlter. At 'the
semie tiare the situation is Dot stagnant,
and- there is a, good deal of interest
manlfested lu the trade, more especlaly

lu he propec1ts foritin the near future,
andt thi ritngit rnay b. said that
there la a steadier feeling, vergiug on
optirniem, as regards increasing demaud
for wheat, and flour 'with cousequent
strengthomnng in values.

la the last two mouthe there bas boom
a dmffi» lu the. prie of the future de-
livelesiluth. American speculative
markets of from 1l0e. to 14c. per bgushel,
but thore kas boomi no deeline lu the price
of wheat for immediate delivery, cash
wheat as it la caiied. In fact ilu mre
rnarkets from. 10c. to, 14c. per bushiel,
high as they were two mouthe ago, and
the dernand for cash wheat i. unumualiy
good, consideriug the tirne of year, for
theo irat of the 1912 wheat çrops in
Arneriea and Europe bus begun ta corne
on the markets. Frorn about the begin-
nlng of July Up to, vithln a few days
igo the weather over the Ainerican cou-
continent luciudlng western Canada bas
been generaiiy very favorable for the
seasonabie growth, of the grain craps.
In the. United States the harvesting ai
the wluter wheat made gaad progresi
wlth practieaiiy no interruption by un-
favorable weatber, aud although the
yil inluthe. soft wiuter wheat states
east of the Mississippi river, which may
L-said tai b. tributary ta the Chicagi

market, bas boom very iigbt owiug tc
the. severe winter kiliug whieh ti
crop gat lu these states, the ha rd win
ter wheat crap in Kausas, Okiabomi
and Nebraska la turning out a muel
larger yieid than it was expected tt
do carlier la the season.

It may b. nated that whatilacalleg
saft wiuter wheat which isa raised lnuIl
linois, Ohio, ete.,ilathe gaodaid fashia'
ed red wiuter whcat which the moder,
milier with bis HIungarlan process-raihe
mill doos ual appreciate as did bi
grandfather with the aid burr atone an
water wheel miii, but No. 2 Re
Wiuter is stili théa chief contract grad
in the Chicargo rnarket. The bard wii
ter wheat of Kansas, e., la the Turke
Red, tbe sme as aur winter wheàti
Alberta (oui y Alberta raises it o f mu(
botter quality than aur southei
friends), aud its value for modemrn m
liug is smre cents per bus. iîigher th8
the soft wheat, as it makes a stroug
flour, but it does not carne up ta tl
quality and -value of No. 1 Nortbei
Spriugý wheat. No. 2 bard Kansas, ho,
ever, la very acceptable ta the Engli
and Continental milers when they ci
get pieuty of it at prices ta suit tle

Witb a good crop, theref ore of h
winter wheat, and gaad weather fg
harvestiug and threshing, the moi
meut of it bas been vevy large ta t
near by terminal markets of Kan:
City and St Louis and consideral

uantities ave gone for jçxport
- urape through Gulf of Mexico si

ports such as Gaivestan and N
Orleans. Then, along witb the lai
sud free movernent of the southwt
crap, there bas advanced ta barvesti
crop of the spring wheat states w
practieally no darnage ta it up ta t
date, and the yield of il is proba
the largest on record.

Thus the crop situation in
United States has seemned sa favorîu
that the August report of the Agrig
tural Departnwnt af Wasiigton,wlv
wvas issued on the 9th iîîst., gave
indicated probable vield as 3M0,000,
bus. of winter -,vheat and 290,000.
bus. of spring wliheat, together 680,1
000l bus. wvith an avirage qulit.v liit,
than usual, agaiust f,21.o000.000 buls.,
final estirnate after thure4ig of
United States erop of 1911. 'S
nitthorities consid,'r tiie Cte

estimate of the U.S. crop hoo 1w.v
that the total viel il w 11 tajix't
over 700,000,000.

Alonig with the lrr enpin lite

also gee a large cro>'TtOn f

our Canadian \Vuwt. tus iê'1i
thev bv er n1On n

l'liq.

With these possibiitiie of large yield
they ha apparefltly lecided that wheat
prices for the future' deliveries should
go to a markiedly lower level, and cou-
sequently there bas been a campaign of
short selling ini the speenlative markets,
which has borne down pricea for thim
Septembitr, December and May deliver-
ies ta an extent prohably not warrantied
by the general situation or by the pros-
pect for the size of this year's world's
production of wbeat cornpar'ed with the
world's requirements, blut speculative
movenients uually go to extremes, and
in the speculative market% the price

l' l e bu efl t u u bu rl .

wb. wigb t. ssii, bn7, or eobasge
w. oomme v iti LyonisAs us a Cou.
lflbd 001--- or Oond0Ued waat bd-
vertisematU wbiok we trust viii

»o r 0finteremI ma oovueo..
zeon sUOb advontlsiag vii be 30

,Ver word per isrticoa, oauk bt
acoompauy ail ordevl. iinmum
okargo 500.

SCOTCH OOLM A»DFOX TBBELM8 broui
fromn our imported doge &Il beautifully marked.

Prcacllies (Lady Acme) dos 86 to8mbitches
OS'.. Fox errdon, 87 10 810, bhuchs $6 ta $7.
Shipped on approval with pedigre on receipt of
$2. balancs ent C. O. D. FRosedae Kennels,
Carievale. Bank.

WU SAYE YACANIIB for representatives
in gaveraI. Western towns and villages. Pleasaut,
lnterreatngwrk and gd ay. Write for par-

ticlar. esternHome Monthly, Winnipeg.

m AND WOXEN, 1 wM sat you in the
mail order busîneamkiufrom25to$40u'eky;
no oanvaumng. For jarticulara moud stamp.
Wallace W. Sinith, Lon on, Ont.

NIWSDBALIEBUIThe Western Home
Monthly la in active demand everywhere and
we can make yu a very attractive offer on a
trial order. Pull particulara regardinoa discounts
on request. Westen Home Monthly, Wiunipeg.

WAUTE»-Sign letter agents: painters; some-
thlng neu' and better; Attracto Gold or Silver
letters; anyone can apply them; big money letter-
ingastore windows; mkigjlate glass signa, write
to-day for free sample and catalogue. Attracto
*Sign Co., 2645 North Clark St., Chicago.

VPruftitrnd F~RPm m nc.un
à NICE SECTION OP LAND WAIMZD.ad

a feu' choice quarters. Witt trade imported or
Amencoan bred registered stalliona, mares and Jacks
for a nice section of land in Saakatchewan or
Alberta. Witt also trade same kind of stock for a
feu' choie quartera of land iu tho aame province
not too far north. 1 would like ta trade stock for
a section of beavy timber in British Columbia,
Wouldpefer land uninuumbered. W. L. DeClou'.

Cea.Rpids, la.

SUN» IL Receive 4 cloth remnants cut ready
ta make. Boy' knee pauta, agea 2. 3 and 4. Stand-
a rd (Jarment Co.. London, Ont.

100 ENVELOPEIS printed for 50c. Satisfaction
gusranteed. Samplea f ree on requcet. Addresa
The Anderson Preas, Net of Lakes, Bank.

* LA&DIES-Beautiful complexion for ail by follow-
ing directions. Recipes for cold cream, hou' ta
remove tan, suuburn, freckles, blackheadai, 'rnkles,
enlarged poes, pirnplea. Send 81 ta Madame
Guthrie, Edmonton, Alta.

- EOTBEE-Accidentally ~oee ot wil
curé bath tobacco habit and indigestion. GIadly

e sendparticulars. X.N. Stokes, Makau'k, Florida

> àM Fo toB? buy lve BacSilverand os

ov Lynx, Mountain Lion and Goat,Wolverine,Timber
ýe Wolvea, Sandhill and White Cranes, Wild Geese,
;t 't. Portage Wid Animal Co.. Box 223, Portage

lPrairie, Man.
le

26 BiHADSOII POST CAE»S, gold and
silver embosSed, Birthday, Thaukagiving and

S Hallou'cen, for 25c. Extra 100 given f rce ta firet
y 500 peo)ple orderiug. Alil postpaid. Maney

returned if flot deligbted. HOME EMPRIUM,
BEEBE, QUE.

e

Mend ail leaka instantty without the use of
)o Heat, Solder, Cernent or Rivet, in Granite-ware,

0,. Aluininum,. Rot Water Bags, Tin, Copper, Sheet
Pr Iron, aIl cooking Utensils and Rubber Gouda.
he AnY one eu use them - fit any surface. Assorted

i ses i eacb package. Fuit ise box, 25 cents.
e AGENTS WANTED. FREEBORN SPEC,-

ne IALTY CO. Dept. H., Winnipeg, Man.
nt

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPRERS
> We dev.iop aima, 100.

M's Mail us your films sd have themn
fiishedilufirst.class style. Prints
iBLACK or BEROWN, Prompt

i îlivc-ry Ruaranteed. MANITOBA
A.LL STUDIO, Boom 2, mgmý4

Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Man.
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Ship.YourGrain to Us!
TakeadmtUeof our experenc. W. nover

sacifice gan*t afrmera sipus. ko
HOW and WHEN tosoU onbuigesuad vo avoid sefing
on docines. Our Ibustnesaba ee uût Up on our motto:

"eGood Reiurns to Farmers"
W, bave beenes.ihd for twenty-eight year-don't yo

believe Our experlence could b. made valuable to you?
our Commission la ON£ CENT per alsmirng 'bat you get paid for every

bueel-toamal 10 Par&Ythn aet buahel you put! ttathe car.
We bave no agents; yo u ge U PLL Send unsaasir or lhoueaaneofyr
NET PRICE eaI u'hyourgtrain la aold, gtain, and ve wrn llvise ou i-ts real.11 value.
leu. Our le par bushel comnumion. Even ths poorest qpalties can be made 10

If yourcarisloaded and you cannaI voit drau'agcoodprleîproperlr handed.ý We
fo hpiiinstructions, aMd if oaei on undertand 1h. business Ihroughyan

the C.P.R oG.T.P.Ry., UsW tMoes hune are the ponu thaIcount
Bra., Fort William." If on te C.N.R. sl Write un for market rropect-yau need
to -MoBe.n Bro., Port Arthur.- the BEST-iI means MONEY ta you. W.

If at ailposaible w. trongly advls loading aue ual looking for very lau' pries Ibis
direct from yaur wgon iuta the car, thus oming Beon.ýdad odd
premrving the lidetity of YOUr grain, sud W r cne n odd

Nos.-A large yield af gain this faîl doms ual mean lau pricesa. Europe needa
evryuhel of aur Çrain, and uill be wifing ta puy go prices for it. SFauld pricea

getbelowa .fuir lepitimate value, don't sacrifice. Wtus for advice.

GRAIN EXCEANGEF.MeBEAN B SeWINNIPEG MAN.

Esfabilshed snce 188 and Refeencs: Bank of iamtiIfon,
Sf111 Mt I. Wunipeg, man.

BLACKBURN & MILLS
NEW GRAINV COMMWISSION FIRMW

T HE -growing West needs more channeis for handiing the ever-

increasing crop. In these seasons of delayed cars and
disappointingz grades individuai attention to each shipment is of

highest importance to you as a shipper.
We beg ta announce to Western grain growers that a New Coin-

mission and Trackbuying Business bas been established at Winnipeg by
Alex. M. Blackburn and David K. Mills. Many of you know us aiready
in aur former connection as Managers of the Grain Growers' Grain
Company, Limited. Our long and varied experience is at your service.

We niake reasonable advances on receipt of shipping bill, cheek
the grading of ail cars consigned ta aur advice, and secure for you
highest current priccs. Returiis wiil be promptly despatched.

Write us for shipping instructions, or wire or phone for net track
bids. We are here ta be of greatest possible service to yau, and solicit
the haîîdhiîg of your shipmnents.

531 GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG, MAN.
Reforence: The Royal Bank of CanadaPhone Main 46.

Holp Wmntucl
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,, Tbla Soi
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per dozn pairs...
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It ia the essentials of kitclhen equip-
ment that many a housewvife lacks.
It'a almost imposible to get geod
kitchen hel tese daym and Mosti
women findit necessary to conserve
their strength and increase the working
capacity o f their kitchen by tune- and
labor-saving devices. Little thinga that

coet only a few cents ofte.n ma e the
Igreatest difference in the da y's work.
IHow many of these kitceni helps
there are, and bow littie they coat,
cal' best be seen by a g Lance at
Eaton's Catalogue.

LET EATONS
HELP VOUI

It costes very littie to put your
kitchen on an economical basis. Io
can begin now, by ordering a few
extra utensils m anticipation~ of the
threshing season, and each timne you
send an order to Eaton's youll have
an opportunity to add to your Store
of useiul kitchen helps.

liave you received

The New EATON Catalope
for and Winter? Yours is ready.
Pleiý,e writefer it if n()t ahwdy received

E ON Co
AIr LIMITED

IPEG CANADA

Written for W.H.M. by'Mr. Rmn
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HE very sight of this

flever goes s0 low but some one will more or le8s favorable harvesti seasol'

B eýl at the bottom, and neyer so bigh this year. Although the weatlier re-

Obut somne one will buy at the top; and cenitly lias not seemed quite s0 favor-

whle frorn the producer's point of view able, being more sbowery than Meded

the speculative bearing down cf prees and lacking il' sunahine, the tempera-
looks like robbing the innocent, specu- ture bas not been unfavorable, there
lative buying is the greatest factor ini has been ne frosti reported andL grain
causing a big advance il' prices. must bu filling well. Son'. early

While we cannot expeet old crop districts bave seen cutting be&in and,

prices to ontinue into the new crop if weather keepe dry, ,every passing

mnovement, it is net unlikely that wben day will see otlier farmers making a

the new crop deýes move in volume cash start no tht in t4n days cutting will

prices for it will bc higlier than the be general.
*present speculative prices for the future Popular opinion bas as usual bee'n

deliveries. The course of the market puttiflg the prospective yield cf the~

will, however, be very much influenced three provinces very bigli, but expert~

by the reports of the progress of bar- suthorities wbe bave been over a goo<i

vesting in Europe and America. ideal of the country put the maximuma

During the last four weeks the yield at net larger thtui last year's,

weatlier in western Europe has been say 180,000,000 bus, but with the pros-

unseasonably wet and cold, which is the. pect of a fairly large average of good

exact reverse te wliat it wass'a yesr iiilliig weat, much larger of course

age. Harvesting and threa§hung are' than there was last yesr. Mr. $îow,

bing seriously delayed and consider- the crop expert, bowever, aizes up the

aldamage bas already heen done to yield as probably net more than 168,

the quality cf the grain by ram and 000,000 bus. We art stili. liable te,

wind. This applies cpecially te Ger- have that touch cf ligbt frost which

many, France and England. France be- sometimes cornes about the latter part

- ing further south, the season in carlier, cf August and dees damnage ismre

and tlie newly threshed grain in being localities, but if we get through to

e practical offered te, millers tough and damp and Sept'erber witbout any front we seeln

ve tie in unsatisfactory. The crop over Europe, pretty safe te secure a falrly large crop

,e imelu with the exception cf Russa, is going of high average quality, a totally diff-

bthe neceaS- tc be Bmaller than asat yearls and of erent crop from lastiyear's unfortunate

equipmçnt Iower average quality. The Russian production, the like of wbîch we neyer
cro, o ar s anbe udedup tote .laid 'e

le 310U to present, is going te b. .considerably WT4hle crop prospects generally point

w ast efu i larger than last year's arnali crop, but to the likeliheod of a fair continuons

nothing like as large as the cropa of supply cf wheat te mneet coiitininfg

k. For ex- 1909-1910,' wbicb were botb record crops. requnrements, it bas to b. noted that

out eog I Auerica the spring wbeat crop in tbe statistical situationi peints te the
rou noug the United States is out cf danger of consuxnptionofl c breadstuis runiig

to cook a *weather damage with the exception of close up te supplies as sbown by visible

or do you the mont part cf North Dakota but in stocks. Last week the «United States

Our country large dâmage could be visible supply was only 18,074,000 blis.

in réaY8 ? done yet by unfavorable weathcr, the against 47,971,000 bue. at samo date-

gh pie plates smre as bappened last yesr during the lasti year, aid the. world's visible supply

asat haîf cf Auust, September and Oc- la down to 97,324,000 bus. against 131,-

reshig out- tober. The last wo or thre ay heo088,000 bus. smre date last. year. 15

rou su extra weatber bas net been encouraging. In ini aise Weil understcod that tbe arnouati

inexpensive North Dakota there bas been a great cf old crop wheat- in the banda cf fari-

deal of ramii smre districts aid over ers i Europe and America hin unusulallY

sud spoonS western Canada it bas been sbcwery, amal, and neither millers nor dealers

calls? dull and sulema, and some bright warm have anythiîg but meagre stocks of

~alsweatber in beginning te bu badly îeed- old wbeat and flour on bail. Thus the

ed for ripening aid harvesting. boards are mwept pretty dlean anld

:RUC ES: We incline, however, te look for a await the coming of the new creps.

as, p« deL 15
Speus,, 300
lent, et 360
Sand Forks,

1-w amies Ferh-Ebotsfa I -. le

1 re'tliere's Ifto hmer sound of jaughter drowned 'U
for hîlîs Rnd is footstps and lie reaecbed tuke Open ni

S hure 1nd fyo 0u-are do ieGereand Phillia Rand iwere bi

gngto marry that awIre of ais presence.
dolfaced chit of a Bot were busily engaged i oling a il

îboarding achool miss, sto rness in a couple of large pans. bi

~ouca tke er Bob greeted him cordially, George IN
gomewflere else." ssyiiig' with a laugh, "We're a littie

"Do>'u eantb.tbusy these days. Father and mother 4
you want me to leave, father Y" have gone down to Uncle Suas' for a

The eider man swallowed hard. Dick lîttie visit, and taken the youngsters

wvas bis only son and the two girls were along; go Phil and 1 are doing a. littie

married. straightening up while the coast is

"If you've got to marry that thing, clear."

you might as well. Your mother was a '«Ihougirt you were lbonse-eleafllfg,"

plain every day womaii who tend, to observed Mr. Farley noddigtoad the

lier own business, and did ber own carpet and rg on the line and the

work. She (idf't waste 5.1'v timeP- ID furniture on the porcli.

ing the piano, ap-r1 ,,.impertlg Up ber "That's what wej are,"1 returned

hair, nor mincingc rou.nd on higb ,ieeled George. "We cleaned the front room

boots. She work<.d." this morning, and while its drying eut

"Yes, fathcr, tut '.f there bad been *-tile airing up, we washed one set of

little more tîme wasted, as yeu eaul it, hlarnesas ond are oiling another. We

and less Wvork, inother might have been change ivork. you see, and that makes

alive to-da)y."1 "You are riglt; this is no it eaaier 4or both.

placee for a wife, It.3 a slave that is "That'a the lant strap, sis, now l'Il

needed 'iere," and picking up his hat, take catre of this stuif and you rtistla

Dick i arley started for the barn. up a lunch. I'm as hungry as a dog.

James Farley attemlpted to speak, but '<Those collars? 0 yes, we ouled them,

the words would not come, for a. vision yesterday. Come out te the barn and

of a pale faced woman whose roses had sec the new teain Dad bouglit the other

faded too quickly passed before him,' day."

"A slave, indeed! not-" but nlo When they came back from the barn.

remembranee of leisure titue, to Test, George insisted on his neiglibour stay-

came to 'him. R hbad heen work. work ing, to dinner saying "We're too butqy to

from early morning till late at nlght -o't tup mueh of a show. but I want you

1 Thr thought was not ce" -fortng, sud to hear a new pipee Phil bas."

onto bis he-d. he strc'de do"%, ' 4"ewalk mantled room te lisen to thé new piree,

ýaying to himself. , esI'd better go then Dad's favorite, tIen another old

over to Rand's for them collars myicl1f." favorite, and another, and before tbey

rH E RADIANT
OIL 1EATER

Te Iatl.OOO feblmeOt b oan-
le tn o nolltue htwlok1tur
)~t oue or L t bsi* ,u=

atoeati l 'ik %top- o
fil uU ii tb row m muchbe»

,e hotair regieta from anY bfl

Tne bOdy iomdeoOf mm* M10~i
e@, Mid th ii.tr miffl o4slkel-
at..11 Titsoter e 6dwftli
milet top, thst wM. nfpem&rd os.,

lowin youto bout à% dih e tatr.
Tho:n a il asas ago kv

nhoýg the br - toward the nlomt
rhe Almband «o on ilii oulet wIll
iot get hot. Thlb feiwmade fý
mmu, anineItted with 'ema mt
àdicator whioh wiIl tel l2~W~i

1tW The up peý -,.ci t.
bck for l_4htik& -ThiaF il
throw a cheerful releotioti .qýnen theo
room a dark.

4M RAMARIT UATEI§WfVUaivii M
ml a i M id t" eUlwd

uw 17n. Ibo, m....
4981i RAMN EAI0%liai -IIM!~q

w Àaitu M

range or heater yoni rqu .i will y
you to investigate Etnries. W.
take the eiitire output o two stove
foundries and we oeil direct to our
customers without middlexnen'a profita
or expefluel.

'%MITE POU OUR MEV

FALL and WIUTER CATALOUEl
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thought of it, the dlock chimed three. was harnessing upthe colt.

"'WllI Wll J'e poed your day's iiGob'g down town; Dick ?" Ïsked h'

1or"tisti e m frid, but I've en- father.

joyd tat usc mightily. Thank yoU!- Yen, do yo*lwatnyhg" -
jy Tha yu turned Dick.

"Notat ilwe can work all the faster "YumgtteitoT rtn'ad

for a littije res't, was phillis' answer, and telli hlm that he ay* order that piano

,Veha,,e plenty of time to straightefl we talked about the, other day. anti,-

this room, havef't we George ?" . well l'il sec bim about the rest. And i

Plenty l Gad you camne in Mr. 'uess youd better get Phillis over and

Farley. BL sure and corne over when s -,e what changes she wants ini the 01<1

the fýoiks get home. They will have ail house. It'Ilf be a good time to have il

tenew city wrinkles te talk about, done before Hanflah begins house clean.

sdthey re going te pick up some new ing,"I said Mr. Farley, trying to lok

usico Good day, sir." very rnatter-o-atadulocrid

«'Good-day!, Good-day! l'Il drop in "Ail right, sir," replied Dick wonder.

NI ure," was the reply. ing. what had caused "Dad's right.;about

WVhen Mr. Farley reaehed home, Dick face".

It will pay you to entrust your car lot shipments

of grain to an old, -established and thoroughly

reliable f irm. Our fifty-five years' experience in buy-

ing'and eling grain is used'tW the advantage of our

customers. We have experts who check up closely

the grading, selling, and adjusting of each car.

Let làs8 end one cf our 1912 edition "Data for

Grain Shippers.", You will find it f ull of valuable

information.
W-i be pleasei t>o send -you our daily bulletin on

the market when .you. are sbipping.

'Your enquiries will have our prompt attention.

JAMES MICU41DSON & SONS E"

*uaw ~ç,N*5CAOAR. ~u *Lem &mLS. WINNIPEG

1000 GUINEAS
We guarantee every ingredient of the «"O.K." Sauce te be absolutely

pure and of the finest quality only, and the above sum will be paid to

anyene 'who- can prove to the contrary whether by analysis or otherwise.

October 1911 secured highest Award Gold Medal Festival of empire
Exhibition, London, Zng.

AGENTS iOÉ CANADA:

The Turnbuli, Co., 179 Bannatyne Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

--- --- -

'I

w.*-
-Esiablù8hed 1882-

la Canada's Lading School of TelegritphY
Shorthand and the Business Branches.

Awarded FIrut Prix. at St. Louis Worid's

Expositon on t Wok and atims

Day and Night School-Individual Instruction-
Over 1000 students in attendance annually.

Desirable positions secured f or al
graduates and morthy students.

Visitors weleome.
'%T, ALSO GIVE INSTRUCTION BY MAIL.

Write, Call or Phone Main aqs for Free Catalogue

and Full Partic ulare.

Winnipeg Business College
Sullivan , M A., Pres. C o . Cor.otage Ave. a nd F ort t., W inn i POU, CC

k

Rennit-e' s FaIlBulbs
TF FIRST-CLASS BULBS. ARE USED the folOwing

sorts are hiardy in WSTERN CANADA, and may be

planted about Octobef i the beds to bloom next Spring.

AUl the Tulips, Crocus, Da1 odils (see Catalogue for best sorts

in the West), Scilla Sfirica, Bleeding Hearts, and others

We furnish instructions for the successful growing mn the

house of Hyaci*iths, Tulipu, Narcissus, Liles, Freesias, etc.

If you have not received a copy of our BULB CATA-

LOGUE senti us your name and oue will b. niailed you at once.

WM. RENNIE CO. LTD.
595 Portage Ave. WINNIPEG, Man.
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AGentleman1.

Writtefl for the Western Home Monthiy.
By Frances.

1 know lie la a gentleman!
please Jet me tell you why-
;Iiote he neYer dwells upon

Tbe virtues found in "P";
Hé, neyer boasts of valiaiit deeds.

Or struts 'wlith prideful fi trnl'
The truc ,ilàbred," not stuffed 111d(1fed,
Thus differ8 front a snob.

1 know hli la agentleman!
Ifis maliners ring so true;
Yon do lot felir ou'il st pthe bra

çiometiiiie ia-slilii ig thruîngi.

The nlickel-plated kind aveth vs

Voxir conilleite thely roi):

pretenders iîold, with Spivioits go1,

In naskiflge; 'ware the énob I

1 know lie is a ge ntlemaun!
JIe treats mankind as suelb;

Aiid tlîus imîj*its to ail lie 111eets

A self EamPPCttîîg toule1 .
flie VilI not kiss the feet of weltli,

Aiid scorfis a "erawler's job.
la Heavlj(1talUglit, wltb not a thouglit

That eau be labeilel "Snob."

T .-now lhe la a gentleman!
Uce lias 11o ittle ays;
,le ,ecs another ý'nîaking g0oo"

-And gives ne rint of praise.
.n mif a brother, bas a faîl,
lIe w~il, not join the mnob j t
qt) litanie anid jeer, the lieulît îer

H-e leaves that for the snob.

i k-now lie ia ageflkfel
AdtI1t proiid to ie aweil

ludoubtfiil ptils, 'ith lîoutfi enT
Beais is lîeart ila deani.

lihla,, a distaste for the lbaunlts
0f vry Dieck and Bol>:
The "strellmgtli<1tn islign

T knuîw lie la a gentleman!
Anjd eey'leethe sanile;
As lie begins it, so You fe'el

ileic enas to end the gaine,
la tasty ln. lus Mode of d-es,

'ligl ever stvled "anoi"
ls r.ide al l it ayotfsil;

I luis dýffciîîlg fro li snob.

I know hie la a gent1lman 1

ieas no iron Cereed:
Rcpligiobn to hinm meanqaailt
1,Z) every sol lu need.

Ilis ears are always qUiPck to Ilear

iltîuxaiittys low 'sol).
A on Getluî.o od's own plain,

N\itll lnt a trace ( o i).

Uuripe Fruit.

Written for tlie Westerfl Honie Mofthly.
13y .1 nu. Duf, Mckiw'it.

Like clîidren oft w~e pluck the fruit

wlpii bud and bloonm appears,

Ai thecîî have nothin, left ta pluelk

Nvien tinie for ripening flearg.

TUis tlms tijat ail through life wve seek,

anid aepking seek in vain,

Ilecalse w'e do mot waîit Goda tinlle the

ripened fruit to gain.

'Tis wlien we leara +jo work and n'ait for

God's Own tile toag-ive

Tfi'î thinga which Ile hais proiisd US

thtat wve îay truly live;

"lis NOIen wve wait the ripencd fruit lie-

vond the bud and bloom,

Iliiit God wil 1 hiessings ahower on Ius for

wvhich we have niot roolu. -

Flower of the prairie Land,

wvitten for the ýijetern HonIera nh

Bv ,Jno. Duif. Miekiwifl

Flwrof the prairie land,

w\iose was the fairy baud

Planited voli. tended voi". b*1rugt y"1ii
View ?

N\ho hicd the fairv spade.

\\-ith %ý'ich vour bcd Nvas mnade?

Whiose haud sueh skill display cd Iaslîioi

ing you Y

Flower of thç, prair!Plad
\Vaîs thiere a tlairy .. î.îd,

.V t1lielo11g dav and Iight w ait iîg t'I

yolu? 
.

Foîand they y'our hiding place?

Waslied thc.v volt' pretty face,

Tuing forth tints apac, w';iti, magwi

ci v wv?

I

1

1

The western Homne Mont hlyo 4

FROM THE OLD COUNTRY
. --- p--

For three generations fi. Samuel's colossal business
has held its own in producing the finest Watch and
Jewellery Bargains in the world. By mak*ing use of

ir ir -19- .-- & i~ i nt nlv et better

IT, MIEANSBETIIER,ý
value and guaranteed satisfaction, but-

YOU SA VE ENORMOUSLY
by avoiding the usual agent's fees and the large profits of a snîaller orgaflization. H. Samnuel cal'

deliver safe and sound to anyone, any- 
18îSOT.IYHOOP 1-

'where, articles of guaranteed qualty, 18-CT. GIPSi RING. TROTRAL -RING.*
v Mounted Qvith 3 beanttifully eut Mounted wlt

Direct trom tho ONd Country sard os~e DiamOUdbie$9g00 y
il the~ next to factory prices impossible /1% fieg 

ad-

to~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~l a;e smlerfrm bslt 
stsfcio ADSM SAE 6

ia ensured by the

Fuil Month's Trial
allowed with every purchas MfloflCYr1e-

turned in full if dissatisfied. Send a

postcard by next mail for the large

FREE CATAL06UE 0F 3,000 BAUINS
profusely illustrated 'with remarkable

offtrs that raeau a great saving for you.

Here are some typical examples:

18-c. ('ot ,,,,qisitely finilshed,
with Ruby and 2 Dia- $11.50
miond FyC5.

aÇmis m

Set wlth fine btilli&nt- *
cut atone ln 18.ct. Go:d.

FINE OL~JBTEI RING.
se t,~hE~bY

misJW o idu

Om-os.a

"i.UCIKY WED DIU IMRR Nfl
World-renowflod for beauty of finish and lasting wear. 22-

- c t. Solid Gold. Latest Court Styles. Sold by weight.

- *2.ei0p 45.00, $8.50 upwar<ls. -Ring size
card in the Free Book.

Note the Prices 1

$12.00 
See W îat YOU

CENT GOLD 
Save!!

.BRACCELET WATCI. A splendid tlmekeepe1-.

iiigh grade iewCId inovemtent iu beautiful self-.dosing Bracelet. Lam", s815e,014.50; Gent.'*laiW», *22.50.

EXceptional ale.GOI.» 
BAT - UN0'II eiimiut-fly InImb%

ed Solid Gold Governifefit Hall.iiiaked case, w9th

H. an'ei' Woid-OflOd hlgh-ji1de jwelld ecyleS lever moVeflent. 7

£~IIICSLEVIER

a IIUIVIL LVER
irine e-plate Lever Movenient,
Dust-p1-00f Cap, With H.

r Samnuel's exclusive patented

- improveflCflts. KeylCsor Key-

wind. Over 2,000,000 now in

wea1-.

T&. $6100A Iamisonosie
*UuU Abeit FREE 1

I READI READI
Ur.A.Vaiighan, Peterborough, ont,
writig receiltly, bay5: 111 catiilion-< 

iOUU .

estIly say, as the resit of lily eXPeti'. -- - Cotaplete ciiitfît of 39

enice and that of imy brothet s, that 
"eces Sh effield Cutlorl".

whatever price a persoil 
Iorks miS opousý. Eest

p aysfor a watc, for reat 
finish, lastng lu wear.1

actve service they cannot In itndsoine case. $420
.... lu any par of the worid Worth double.

eataer." l 52 
A wo defl profu io ni of m-

M 
qullfte JweUêry, P.ndnf,

PUROHASERS W AIJi wm 1001.

OVER 250,000 TESTIMONIALS »,mo"
oTM Wn=AuECOUVERCINO 

m110 Or0 T

UNIVEMIA aTIOlN GAMRD BT H.L SAMmUnS,s xomPTOuN*L EAEGIs.

SED mosTOrGgD b FOF RmuT,4 io IFIRUEBOOK uOg»Av
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Thet West mon Home MWont hly.

What the WoHld is Saying.,
Mftt .ili a&t. P"-orm oeefeela that the

foç~ho~as ~Daily News.

YICTOUZA'S PEOVJD OAST.
one motor car for ev«y fty-five residents cf Victoria.

is~t aejdreeocf weelth. We doubt if it can b.
"M. ~' &eotiicicity -M the world.-Victoria

,STÎLL UNDECCIDE».
'j~ eukan oh*have lest another declave

**Iý t for aÔjô e-leaponzor other decîive battles
.o~n deide u ~exlc.-,Pittaburï hdil-ce

-xoe STONINMO..
Etipro Wlh~mclPooses his -wifes hats. t la

gatpomarèri o. gtdl exercsed hysome sovereigna

àATOWM;.TO'JOUNiCAPOT-
A tewe late b.e4ftted« in Hifax as a memorial

to Jo ,'ï0t ARlthingaXone telilm who .waltsan sd
J&, ha ben ~ forfou hudred y'ear.-Ed-

*.PIS1»oNT BUTS A B3OOL
ï .Pepn orn paid 1 10,000 isat wèek: for

John Bunyan a copy f Foxe's Bock cf Martyrs." He
islikely te find tbis more cheerful rèading than the

pftc news during the net f ew-months.-Kansui
CiyStar.

COUNT AEDT.
And e Crei late be made a counit by Uic

itimu cf Italy f Qr endowing a hero f und in that country
WciI, Andy will beofe forcenceunt whoecan paylu
bis.-Detrcit-FrOe PrOPS.

Tooimy itutomObile drivers bear i mid only the
eodiîo*. ef,Iheir tyres. They dc't think enough
abýut the faelo, wli la mtaviug holplesly ln the street
"ih two big f,ethumg'on te, him.-Duluth Herald.

sù« WMRBNt0FP ISOLATION.
A IBI>blin p aican rcmmenda garlic as a cure for
consu1~pIon. i tisteàtment.la generaliy dpd

therej*$e &-?% *a1o-for ompulsory isolation cf the

w<k C~A~E OR TEE NEfWLT lICE.
Tii Pot~gemegoerument has decided upon tie

salecf ic ~wn ewca, alued at 34,000,000, sud Don
Mi i's els,.valued at 32,500 Here's a chance

for miome: cf t'f noveaux riches cf Canada sud the
United staý to, -ihalne .out te tue world.-Vancouver
World.

-SAeVàNCOVER SARCASM.
An oip~tig byeueof the old masters has been

dlscoveriin Winnipeg. t was lu an excellent state
c.f -preservatien, havine been protected froni the froat
b1,; nio a city sidbiviuIon 'tod ** nIy thirty miles frein the

ciyhaffL- aîîouvéi Province.

ASOUmEVET PROLONGPD COUGE.
The tiger came towards mei>dllcwiug and grunt-

i ug, and when he got opposite the screen he gave oee fg
those fearful coughis which ouly a man who has been
cloSe te such a beast can appreciate. It was eleven f cet
1 ong.-London Standard.

WHT NOT?
Thatiis agocd resolution cf the Ddmnhion Goveru-

me nt te abolisi the four-dollar bis, which are a nais-
ance. sd print fives. And the more it prints within
reasonable limita, the better. Tie country's credit is
goôd, sud it might as weli have the profit on the ir-
culation.-Toronto Star.

MIGET, BE -TAIN FOR A STOP SIGNAL.
-Red neckties,-_fancy red vosta and ail other outer

wcar cf scarlet hue have beau barred frein use by em-
ployeos cfa Wéstèrn railroad by an official order, which
istates tint sutih ciothing. mhay ho mistaken for a stop
siënal. 'This celer la stillgced te wear wheu deor hunt-
ing, howvr.-Tereute Telegrami.

AS TO HFALF -CENTS.
A demand lsa arising lu the United States for the

ceinage cf haif-ceuts. They used te have haif-cents in
Nova Scotia before Confedoration. A demand for a
iower unit cf value, coupled with the increased price of
commodities, furnishies fond for thought.-Victoria
Turnes.

A Mm Rn IP.
The panama Canal la almost donc. t willcoSt

ofly $100,000,000 mnore to;finish it.-New York Sun.

XIT DUTI ON BD>ECGROSg
Four British Col ibia yomg men were nmTried iii

Seattle one day' this i7ôeek. Tis f ea4u're f frin'l
ances dcem not appeal te oca &r~mn,*oaed-
prived cf a revenue whichg hlai ïb19 ô- t
them. An xport dluty on rda might rm theU

grievane.-Vancuver ,Worid

WENT lx A DOWNPOU&.
Despite the heavy dowupour, Saturdày,- fÔlks

fiecked te the races in crowds, at 31.50 per. A shight,
sprlnkle la sufficient te keep thém a.w8y frolû èhurch,
at one-teuth the expense. Something religiotasly wrcng
here, brethren.-Hamitofl Spectator.

SPRWLING SAkMUL.
A eican pape accuses Uincle Sam cf having oee

fotMn ub*ad cper nPaawheIamal

booirpoe nCnta mrca. '1%hisdees Det pre-
venthlm romkeepng ne ee o Mexcowhile Uie

WK*T THE SCI30OLS CAN DO.

If the childrcn cf anl the foreigu settiers a" repoperly
iiustructed in the history cf Canada, the enormous re-
sources cf the country, the extent cf its territOrY and
something cf the remarkable energy and pregree. cf its
people, they can be imbued with a pride in ther new
citizenship which must wcrk wonders in their attach-
ment te the country.-Victoria Times.

PESA NATTER CIF GEROGRAPET.

We saw a man buy a Panamna hat in Oroville for $5.
The sane kind cf a hat sella for 37 in Seattle and 313 in
Vancouver. ln Madagascar you can buy theni for 20
cents, and wheu the Panamna canal is in operatien the
reduction in freight will b. se great that the cat papers
will bc giviug theni as preilums fcr new subscribers.-
Greenwood Ledge.

ELGIN A"D TUE WOELD.
Thomas and Irvin Randail, who rau away from

home ou Monday of lasý week, returned on Thursday
last. The lads get as far as St. Thomas, and aftcr talc-

iu n the sights came te the conclusion that if the out-
aidge werld did't have anythiug better than that te offer,
life in the country was good euough for them.-Elgin,
Ont. Sun.

MOTORISTS SHOULD 13E CAREFUL
t was a despicable thiug te place tackS along a road

near Toronto, and thc Ontario Motor Longue la rightly
offering a reward of 350 for Uic diacovcry sud apprehen-
sien cf the person who did it. But it la aise despicable
for motoriats te go tearing along through the country
and through ciis and towns at a rate eaiooling the
epeed lIrit, eudangcrlng human life.-Stratford'Beacoýn.

PROFANE SWEAP.IG AT TaE CAPITAL.-
Iu the time cf William 111pref sue swearing was

made punishable by fine. A laborer or servant for-
f eited oeeshilling, othors two shillings, for the first
offence, four for the second and six for the third. At
these -rates hundreds cf young men lu Ottawa would
forfeit thelr week's wages lu a single hour.-Ottawa
Free Press.

TEEULES BEAT OUT TEE MOTORE.

Score eue for the homely and dorided arrny mule!
Lu a recont test march between forts lu Iowa both mules
sud motercars were used lu trausporting the regimental
oqupment, sud at the cloe of the day's march the
mules were promptly ou time, but noue cf the auto-
mobiles had shown up sud twe were reported te b. dis-
abied. The old question, "What would the army do
without its mules?" seems te romain unanswered.-
Minneapolis Journal.

TOO UMTDISASTERS fITEAIR.
Almost every day, brings an account cf an aviator's

death somewhere. Consequently, a welcome is due to
the American Aviators' Association just founded -to
save the lives cf remaining American flyers." The
inembers pledge theinselves net te fiy lu an aeroplane
they do udt consider safe, regardless of jeer> or acc usa-
taons of cowardice. They agrce te take action against
managers or employers who scok te force aviators into
unsafe flights, and they have arranged for a mutkial ex-
change cf experiencea. The wonder is flot thqt this
association should have been founded but that its fourinil-
ation should be necessary lu a civiiized age-T'rnintoý
New-;.

We belong to a niongrel race.. It ia'à. fact. .which
is net to b. dep-lored.' The viriity of the -race isa due to

the very fact that it is a mongrel race. The weak, de-
generate races are those which 'have not intermliiigîed
with others. It ia the blending of se an racial ele-

=ù mainlyý the Teutomc and Celtie in i egreat
whîch makes the 2enghÏs tifgreoî 80 s

îiùidtas a race. The nam fthe rhudh,
niôt MàoSxn but Anglo-Cé1U.1Iafl1tof Herald.

DYNMITE BT TEE, MILLIONPOVNDS.
* u4in b te m6nt of;dynamte used in, the

6)iitMjction cf the Panaa. c"iiMlit m em like a
continuoua Fourth oJ.of Alercf t wrkil
the, Zý*üe. An anùnoùem&it',ey tle iathmian . canal
commission says that -onlly .g,.5Wo'po»nds-cf dyna-
mite wiRlbe needed durini'tb'e y , er bekinning JOiy 1,
because -the canal lase nea i p: oiipleted., In-the six

years -thc canal h4s been buildinmlgý the work. has reufred
the euergyocf no'less.thàn4861 M5 O oundscf ho
pcwwul xplosive.-Vancouver, 

mw-dvriar

170-TO-ATE FIAM Tffle.
A press deBpateh tells cf an Illinois carpenterwh

hga.fallen heir to an estate cf 36,000,000, left hiniby an
cld aunt in Egland. The report may have foundation,
but at the best the estatc.will likely shrink ccnsiderably
before the lucky carpenter secures the 'mone -e - These
fortune stories crcpu every few weeksl. Theyhlave
taken the place cf heuci sea serpent yarns. The reader
sheuld chuekie and wink when he readiq them.-Clgary

ONTARJO &ADTEE WIST.
The "Stay in Ontario" movement is, gettiig- ex-

citing. An eateru crator rec ently implorcd- his aud-
ience te "sto p boosting the west." Lt la unfortùnate
for the est that the west doesn't need.bccsting. The
sulent cal cf potential wealth is what is peopling the
wcst and the eat fer the preseut,- at lest, must-just
"grin and bear it."--Saskaton Phoenix.

A TillE MAniwIT A BLACE SEIN.
An Autralian "black fellow" was bclng ledte
nby a mounted treoper. lie.had a chain arouud

Iismneek. As they were crossing a river the troopcr's
herse threw him and kicked hlm nm the face. The "b"ac
fellow" dlsdalning te escape, seized his capter ln hlm
armsa ind carried hlm safely te the shore. The King has
sent hlm a life-saving medial.-Êdiuburgh Scotaman.

TEE DISTRICT 0OP PATRICIA.
The territory added to Ontario la te bc colored

green on the officiai map about te be issued. Lt wiii b.
named "District cf Patricia, " lu houer cf the Princess,
who wsa boni on St. Patrick's Day, and uamed after
Erin's patron saint. Can it be that Premier Whitney
has an eye on the Iriah vote?-Ottawa Journal.

A DUPLEX DOINGO F QOOD).
The Briti*h Government la becomiug alammed at

the dimensions cf the. Seottish eMigration te the Do-
minion., Up te the present British pdliticiana have eý-
hibited an academniniterest in the movement and now
it la dlrectlng their attentions te amal .hokàings as.a
possible influence te stemi the'tide. 'If -C an im-
prove the statua cf the British f armerý who stayf at hen
atnd give a homoatead te those who come this waý, it will
be killing t e ery fat bitàs With oùe tone -Tornte
Mail aud Epire.

SHOULD GO TO CEURCE.
Those ;vho are scolded now and again fer playing

golf on Suuday will b. intersted iu the statement madle
by Mayor Gayuor after an inspection cf the New York

r ks last Sunday. "When," said Mr. Gayuor, "John
IÇnox went te cail ou Jehn Calvin on a Sunday afternoii
ho fund humplaving at bowls.'l The chances are that
this remindor will make a more lasting impression than
the MaYor's owu statement that people should go te
church first, as Calvin undouhtedly did.--Ottawa Citizen

THE HORSE AND TEE AUTO.
One fact stands eut from this moter car problein

Very plainiy, and thnt is that, whiie the herse la naturallY
a more daugerous citizen cf the highway than thé auto-
mobile, the automobile doos more damage. Any moter-
i st will admit that he can stop his car more quickly than
a driver can stop ils hrse. Then, a car des net fling
out iron hoofs in front cf it wheu it la stopped. Still, the
horse des flot kill people lîke the car. Yet there are
ten horses on the stroots for every motor. What la the
afMw'e' ' Surely it can ouiy be that thec moter la drive!'
more reeklessly. When the chauffeur lans careful as
th lacdii'er, the problein wiii be solved. And why
FIff0u1l m' lie he?-Montreai Gagette.
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)12. "*în1pig, Sep. 1912. à ne western Home M ont hiy.

, ~ . Yas if 1 lad so little grip on fiema tbât 11ope next mont" to a dorn my tae ips

C ~~l Ct ii iir.1 will give up the pages, and tiien sore sone snapshots taii on varionstrp

Tlh e VW Io m n s Q i t H u kind soul like Mrs. Joues cornes along throughi the %est. No etters onth

By E. Cura Hind. 
and tells me it lîelps and 1 start again. equal sufferîlge question have reaclhed

God knows I wouid like to lielp the nie vet. lias no reader anythlng to say

womeft of the %vest. 1 know something on this question?

hich SIf tejkedl to mny readers in the ' the cap of Our northern capital. A of their trials and liardships as pioneers

ie to page I have doe many Ies tingttat was nteresting to very many and the bravery witi 'whicli they have Dr. j~~ W. Robertsonl: We know b' F.1,

S de- o! ravelboth bave seen a good dea Ijibit of wornan's M'ork fr donn.to Ielp even one womafl a year it wnuid

d lle- 'Îgser mdo Snn Abrtit lias bee alloted very commodius and mor tIan pay for the efort, but it

il ele-There 'wih b' the way well :htd qatrintedm oftewould case the work a wle loi rnold Bennett. t ia only lu, the

great bas ived up to its manufacturers building. Th olcinknew that the leip lad been received. stress of fine ideas and emotionts thiýt a

» s M~e. much better titan other portions Nv'as a Most excellent one and a apeial Recently 1 invested in a camera and I mant may be truly said.to livo.

idbe,. of the 'we thssmmr ow the feature was the amount of exqniaite

erald.ro and 'what wonderf ni de- needlework on blouses and w~hite dresses,

velopmflents there are. It Was gond to also the large arnouint of decorated bouse

j. eanu that tlîis new cheme of pi.r;.ping 1iincn. Manager Stark iiad ot oniy

lxi the]Rturai s fromt Bow sad on t"-c gven thte women a fine place to showYo . Te pr b eu I s lv d b
in 'the CrowPB iet Pass railway to Calgary, their work and had it nost tastefully o rT a p blm s s lv d 3

ike a sorne 200 miles distant la going to bnle- arranged but hie placed the amati art

ork in lit the farmers wives in t'le territory gallery rigbt alove it. This 'was octa- te u «. 01
~ata1through whctit passes thougli this gon and furnishied %vith seats, s0 that 11%

Z da-benlefit may not corne iiiirediatcly. Gas was possible to look at the pictures,

y 1 , ~ froim thé immense main p*ple is to be have a rest and secure at the sanme time

theSIXdistrbuted to a nunîber of the snur.ller and excellent view of the .grounds. An-

là-d cities and towns, Taber, LethbidMc other spot 'wlere womefl were made very

thia ed Saey Ctaresliolm, and 80 oni, welcomne to the regt was thîe broad veran-

and the managing director told mie ini dahs of the executive building a pretty

Calgary that -wherever one of these bungalow set in smooth lawns bright

cross lini fppil a put inl, it with fiower beds. 
TE

would bie possible, at; very small cost, Anotlier point worthy of mention was TE
r, for.farmers in the route of the lin to the grand stand attractiot3. They were

tby an have it.piped into tiîeir .bouses. Tbink good and tbey were dlean, there was

idation, of 'lc joy of just turning, a tnp wben not a vulgar lne fromt start to Neyer disappoints. Aiways gives tce best resuit. Dou't rukfa$h'we

deraby you Liat to cook, and turfling it ont finish and moreover there was nothing with inferior blcnds but. nist on the reliabie Teley. A favorite imI

1 'hese when you are through. Not only that in the Une of thrillers. No event ol ov r Ata g od r ces If y u oe n eUi k nl e dn

but he eonom andcleanlinesa of titi which derived its interest from the riak- wrdoe.A h rcr. yus ntml t yeds

hýave 
good Ife doaom 

ankh oue Oig fete lf rdib h iltr

e, redrnto.ofhaigtî 
bue oigofete feorlm.TemliayhCig 

furnace to mind, no stoves to mind, no Tatoo witlî which the evening'a perfor-

sait tco (arry ouit and make a dust. mande closed w'as excellent alid the pat-

1hope by tItis time next year, evcry riotie mnusic found an abundant echo in$160 
.59 ,4 c r l.

famh 

1.0975c,6 c, .ýon 
the Unes of tii system the hearta of the hearers apparentiy, for 

Oè0. 7e ,Ib,

Vili be supplied with matural gas. not ouly was the applause good but hunt-

ting e- Tiere isa absoliâtely no comparison in the dreds sang the old songs to the music 
'

hi aud- .cost of the gas and any ordinary fuel of the banda.

rtu te suecb as oalor1. vood. It is not utuli woil-.............

g The drta otctAbet isseng On the G.T.P. train front Edmtonton

ulrng the earnestly to iîîd th.e sa&L.e boon and 1 XNewry's had brongbt nie soute books to

mat juat trust titat ere long tley tvill be siiCess iooked at when a man front another sec- U
fui.tion 

asked if he nugt

fin cnnectioit vith bouse convniefles The Black rmn tiîrough tema at

let me mention one noted n a. new honme Creek Stopping the saine time. A qes-

Di. near Edmotont. It la not new, but I1os tion was aske aou

le obadl forgotteit about it, and soue others a ooia d ne tn

who areplainiig tubuild new hontesmnay led to another. wheu lie said "i o

tràe' baved fogteWo.~ hen being shown ever rend a book calied Sowing Seeda in

tro ersh avongh gt e ne om.one a ittl e seat in Da n " I rp i nl the affirm ative 
.

l r lu bisu g t h i w I a n d a d d e 1 a he w a s a

baktiie batlîroont attraeted myattention adde tï;heauthor wsadear

aud thîe rentark passed that it Ialbt fend. Up hie jumped adcosdt

King as ter titan a clatir as it would not be bis wife caliing ont Kitty bere someoite

carried ont of thte room. Tlie housewif e 1knows Neilie L. McCluing conte aîtd bear

laughed and raid ' it is better than abot br. 
'W'itî 

tfe*raea agr orN':s:yls
chair for aitother reason" and iifted the nesl tlîey itndwîleItl hn

e c~rense t l like a lid and showed a z oi ethiug of thîe gracions. woni, wlio

It wll e liwd lînt munilg to te basement. as ifle and muotlier la i SUOWsCb na- ~ cno aecacso ~.

PriceAli thie soldlnnwa opd sdtion to thîe life of Wiunpg ie SoaP. Four generations of .k

rnmcdafe gatliered up. dotvn tliis sbute to the ivne the naines of.hler clîildreit antd

Witney battement wlîere a lanr qiiilttheir agesan ie Isidlrne" G ad n hv eno dte

liad eeuî put lu. Tiis ot onlv saved bonk, M'scuig ont inla C Septemtber, ot creainy, fragrant skin healing

the. flcarry ihg of the liiel doNvîi, but it camamot h o f n thi pebl i he 1ii. can , lather of Bayl Owa Soap-............

saved the Space ocuipied hy Sî>iled linleit teim lueIatOo u ulstrIa.

baSktsaî gt tule soiletd garuients goiug to wvrite and have olle of the tirst the Standard ia Canada for

larmd atot of the rooms at one. Jt '«ns a copie.s." Thîe muait 
-rsate'uter t nr Y use, on account of Its

~ th De emîl iîig bt nighty lindy. aieofatas lus first vi- es taiI olse

8 have ec- Thuis liouse '«ns built ont thie sdofathat; Mrs. McClin' boklas been a ko f uiy

ý andnow iili anîd so thte outaide door to the 'base- coxtiderable factor in their making the

ndg nient tas o it a level Ntitbl tle ground trinp.e 
O n l B s o

at the rear of thîe bouse. il; opened on The verdict of bott uaît and wife 'vas b-- etfrY u

fi at home to&a little landîitg just itaîfwf - tv "11r books are so wioIoe tty r

V y, lt will stair ta thîe hnsemntt. on onte aide of just like liviiig?*" I felt proud for tLe

-Toronto tis hndiig a littie upboard ad been ttet and pro d oid di Nli " A I R? SO A PS L IIIrrE D M 84s. M O N T RE A

lait ini whlere ail thte siîoe cleauiitg ap as '«e cati lier lu thte Press Club, as a----

pariti s w-as kep)tand '«iore ntuddy boots f -iend.

(01111 lue luit to dry unitil ready to dlean.-

Th îilel aîtd boys of thîe biouset ol'W't Oue of the tvelcome callers f! ti lN 1 *ln i

or laying (L S, of NvIlichl, .'tas tliere liave beeu 1ý utoutî '«as Mrs. 'Sara Joues o! Sîter-% 
SICiêl

ucat made naty tiis season, cante lu by the door brooke, Qelhec one of thîe pi-oiiilit adO

Ne for, (-aesfu itun tark tre ron 

eg P o l iy ,
NewYoranUd left' tîteir mnuddy boots tliere and slcsau VO teit wok-u 

ai-Tges Gse u

upsta"Joh due lue old A. W .C. T. U1. ers of tîtat Provintce. 
aadad ures Chice Dt k

j Jton hiqnse sboes. TIhis tva3tdu eta Workers Mrs. Joues is a 'widow,rifnsa

è fenois are that Maon. It did not take thîe nieît lontg nîtd witli a family grown up 
gi ris u to agea"Cikr

m o ulda n0 1, i m d d iffereu d e lu t e am no u n t u d ev es m ud ît o f lier i i-tu rc to t eJV awahe laC eOA NrA U T E

ould go to ~ of floor cleaîting '«hich the '«if e aut Y.Wr.C.A. Temiperinde, antd Prison R1e-b 
tonb1ac

go to tirhîdt o f orm work. Se'a adeetefrmkid, 
ail one dlýigirda at home. Ship direct to

iw itznTtis home w-as situated '«bore lt 'as lier Pr,-îce ta te last great neVf- price. send us alivc ad get the highe t prie goin<

pssible ta have their otvn systeti f tion of Prison wcform workers at Was- 
ceh witb or- We are also la the market f or fres

ar poblen jI t tersa. basetl tîiî r as ha great ington. A daugltet mtarried and living tcarfs2aisylwnedGuarantUe. 
egsaddairy butter. Give us a trmi

o)i sa~i<n hlueen a geti Alberta lias given lier a western Uin MoeY a if sieno stlse atd.bclived fre. shipmcltt. We guarantee satisfactio.'

naturan stair carpets and batlroom trest and tIis is lier tîird trip across Sizesto 6 $1.1 ;7to tO ,2. O0it 2 2 > -11etc a es a~ g as s~ r s e

is natura411 (" tlqe second floor. Tîese litte item res Site is a firut believer mit n fo eil, D AAR ' NT .

n thé a - 11a il) S n e o y o ifieîp c n t te praire . lt fo si e dio [SM[oue DEALE y GOT. frc on requcst.

nymtr-ltdOte 
entireiy tiey ma", sg e eI 

oedyfriftevcnt 
ttiotcal right o r M-nei Sie inS i, WW--AI SlICIA isa00

es tfingîit. 
ar eliperednty lîcat tot a little liv teiliîtg 14PiCSBlcjNqRGWe 

pay cash and

esntfin ln imiilur liiiýs tli r, i liaî er datuigliter îiad sett lier theî 
give quick returas

Still, the 
~ ~~~~~~Western Hiane M.\oittilyl for a lirtlidayTH LA ETh G ldnS rFri&

ýt.therere e t -,vas a pleasure to attend, for the rescrt and lad also Sent it to aiotlerTH 
LA ETh GodnSa Fri

w hat la thc B -t ti e, the Ed uontont Fair. for frie d lit the east, so tlat tlev iiglit

or fudrivn1.ll(ttnhstefesan 
us, bete conood fraigte O orpae iltl hnyu td Company

i care 58 venie~ .4low gtoLItti saute mtagazin ait tltcy ail liked thec subcriptioli expires. 26Jri v.Wniu

ad.Tia - afaîll ee ofa wy rmm rFiedors 1n Sen inyor renewal NOW 26 avsAeWin.el
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FAIL NDWINTER
r I IOTAND A1C

Egterton Burüett, Ltd's, "Old CoUntrY" Clothing
h.Fbrîcs have gained the approval and admIiration

«.f Ladies and Genlemen in many different Parts
of tthe world for their Excellence of Quality, Dis-
tinctive Appearance, and sterling Valpie.

Theyamr orby Nobility and Aristocracy, and
Royal Oqiamands from the Courts of Europe are
fiejuentIy being received.

BANESA»£pE M r« AILDS M

and- repïesent a choice variety of f ashionttble and
dependable Fabrica for Fail and Winter Clothing.

mon

Eldg Fabrk
~S15SNv'ed to-be Depudbleau be

Pr. o sud bave

me~jnB&ko. stylelate.,
PI from 2 s o u <bi

Ltd tôrdarrooliIa8. , ie

- ~y on' yu make Wash Day a Pleasure

2 '~ --- iistead of a Drdgery, with a

,Canada Power Washer

compete

si

-bearUtit

Weiger.

Simple in Desig n, Effiient in Operation, Blt te nny Ç41asoline Englue

or Uine Shaft. A Trime, Fait.hlul and Tireless Servant.

Sîipping weigit 12) pounds. PuIley 10% x 12. Ruas ut 160 IR. P. M.

. 1 30 Days' Free Trial.

- Outfit as illustratod, including washor, boit and our Handy Boy

11/2 ILi P. Engine only $65.00. Shipping weight 350 potunds.

Our.-Handy Boy 11/2 H. P. Gasoline Englue can be operated b)y

any woman or boy; bas speed-cîningiiig device, auxiliary speed pulley

for running tîvo machines at once or for operatincg slow spced nmachimnes

11k-e washers, churns, cream qeparators ani fannimîg milîs. WVighlt- 325

pomiids. Shipped, compîcte ready to run offly $42.50.

ce Se JUDSON CO.
WINNIPEG MAN.

The Young Womnai e
problem-e-r-

NqOTICE.

about dancing kindly send me ber name
and addros.s? I want\to write a privatle
letter to her. ýlP.R..

CÂNADA'S COSMO)POLI'AqGIRL-
ROOD.

I

women deters mien from seeking thre the development of a country's people,

society of the opposite typeof womfen-- this broad dean resourc4ul scenic land

worn a vlo poison the air thoy breathe furnishes us fertile opportiniity fQr fe

about tien. A womali 'whose conversa- environment. I belive that within this

tion la full of clesu pure ideas wll Canadin Paradise of Promise we shall

croate au atmosPhere of sucbi- have the fines't,,leanest, strongeat; and

vigorating spiritual ox'ygeu that the inot powerful m-en that the world has

meu who breathe it shall be inspired pe knowu-for the fusion of Canada's'

with moral purpose and lofty ambition.compitngrodmuteclpa
As I walk aloncg the thoroughfares. of ideal bigh rinded womaiihood.
Our City, I sec a cosmopolite-n girlhood.

There is thi'Sèotch lassie -Aithi ber WIR U T «WLÔE

unusual amount of health and vigor WHR GUSS RE EL M.

and common sense. Se Cones breath- »have been a welcome guest this sumi-

ng absoltute faith lu alhumenity. Let omer for I have. lived with nature and

uis ho careful lest we shake that faith. shte is alway-Y'Çresponsive to ber ad-

"fWhy did vou believe the promises of mnirors. Hér iyïmpathies are ' not

that nani" 1 asked of a wronged isolated, and. thoughi she be stormy or

Seoteh girl wlîen siteCarne to nie last caa h r~l~ ryes tInt hold the

winter. humaitsoul. *Two, birds builtr théli 'test

"Why wornan"'she exclairned, "My trer mywindow and fed and, reared

motlwr taught me that Uodputs good their young. Patience and harrnfY

in every one." ruled their bomne and it was penceffl.

A beautiful, beautiful traininlg, I Ambitions wqves wildly ràe&'Vo shore

thought-what a pity it cannot always but white breastedl sea gulîs that seeWXI-

stand the test. ed like tiny white caps living in the air,

I-lndreds of Scotch girls have corne urged the waters to make dlean saiida

to our ]and tiis yar, therefore lt their ohjet for haste and fury-flfld

*evsineere wornan in the w~est reah thus fulfil- natre's - creed-tbat of

ont a land proipted by a beart of àevc.Thnaa thte warrnth -of 01(l

lionest welcomie t4) the girl frorn that Sls srile charrned the waters ta s:leeP

trn l country that sends onttii ad o lazily did they lie thal,')w it

lower of a girlhood fulIl of b'eaut. tî- w'od sI, ppar o be sàiil i f i

nocence, tenderness and goodiiess- tire sky-for the horizon lne aru1:w'Vfter

living types ~f the Lady of the Lak. lino e ,re ierged into one. NOM 5 crws

Thon tlere is the young wonan ý%vth lleanilv dared me to moleat the t i y

il cotirtools maner, a fine dignity oif own 1back yard. They knew thev *were

expression, a knowledge of those gen- safe as th-ey ýscrateled and scolded'Nyhile

teel accomnplishnents that niake houe- they worked. Pet squirrels daiiýtily ran

life ideal, anîd a kindlv interest inu p to mly door and wisely nodded: as if

others-the Englishi girl . This girl at to sav: "I was bore flrsý'." -

tirnes longs for ler lomeland for she la Not a leaf ou my favorite poplartree

domestie and paf riotie andt we are .dften stirred till a meddlesomte bXOZe

responsibh' for 1er home siek hert- whispered a bit of gossip -about-

aehes. Sbe sa ifi vit-t 111(1si te e iseased leaf ou the neighboning (tal.

corne .s to s. SIe is Heded in Our! 'l'len , like em pty headed W Om éIi thPY

country tfor %w \at goot i Wve. created such a mighty enflent, f

England's edauglIteis uaectmnrciiirnaî n nother that they

to lsni greot numulters. NMav wt not ail fussed lu nervous excitefirent. Mis-

ionour Our ftiag litoe Iv l îr I liir direted energies aste the 'sal) Of

leurts lose to ours \\ il i i-til\ wortls vit aitv. ak n w or

nd de ds of S .v Ilttp ilit*v , 1A ong- j m y fro n t w a k * e h rf

I anilad to -che if r-lî i L- foIn-nasturttrns greeted me every little

ing.Hereofor thîv lc~ t i d while with fresh shades o iht~5

lar gely to fte ccîn rv -'ii - t t How T delighted in their generoi5.blooî< l

Mir ail riing y r011'ca - art, rb a~nid var ing hbies. la the nastu t itlfl

.1a-'
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and girls f rom the old country do not

know where to go when they reacli the

city. If anyr girl contempliitiflg comIng
to Winnipeg wilI write to me ini care ofa
The Western nome Monthly, I shail bec

pteased to see that she la met at the-

station and is taken to a saf e environ-
ment. We have made arrangements
with represelitatives of the Travellers'
Aid to meet any Young women. who

w-akes this request hronih The -West-

ern Home Monthly. The Woinen of, the

Travellers Aid each *car a* badge of

silver metal, the center of whichl saa

malteese cross. Tbe îetterié-Y.M.C.A. are

enamnelled on the outsidoe circle. They

are at the different stations to help

strange girls. During the pait year

they have helped hundreds of girls who

migbt otherwise have fallen lu with un-

desirable company. If any Young

wornan who desires assistance will write

to me, describing herself and the time

she expects to arrive, I will'give the

description to one of these women, and

she wvill give special attention to the

strange irl at the station. I flnd that

young women need this attention, and

we are pleased to assist our readors in

every possible way.
Pearl Richmond Harnilton.

A 1?E? t1.

nd they.are.,headiiig towards, Canada.
.eét,us .hopethe.-hueis ofthe rainibow
flil'not -fade.--TEýY, are strong girls
and they -al'wjayilift us into. the. SQ>n-
liht. These girls, are cautious, too, for
hey know wliere they -are going.- They
are very careful boef ore leaving the old
country t-bat their -destination be safe.
Thec Irish girl is practicali and eau do
anything she attempta, for she bas an
uüusual amount of resourcefulness. She

is a good -hou&-keeper .a..nd'makes a
happy' wife, and she hÎas a ke.en intellect,
so we need'her.

The siweet tempered German giý1l; the
clean, bright, intellectual -Icelaniidr
young wom*n, the. attractive, f@ýseina-
ting French maiden, the self-conlfkfrnt,
Arnerican, -the -hard »W rking,- nxious
Galietian, and forty ' other, types of
foreign girlhood are with- us.-

Ail these combined with oiur 'half-
breed and our pr'easing, eliergetic, and
genuifle womanly (Janadian el. -make
the Canadian: girlhood decidedly. cosmqo
politan' What sahahl. -the fusion of
these types mean to the Canadiatirace
of thie future?

.The answer will be- guidead by ;',the
ideal of the present. Cituadian woman.

What impression :doea. my girl rçader.
create in thqe mndý of te ~i~i
girl? She.feelsa.tat she muet: jq*te
in a mensure your -qualities. Are tyey
as desirable as those she brings- with
lier? Will she grow stronger lupurity,
love, power and inspiration berause -of

your examplme? -e ....
If we want chean manhood *e-nuxst

first -have edean.womnanbood.- More 4ban
forty countries are sending us resultant
t ypes'-of the developrnf féte5
Combined with out :' tlwn-wt sahl
the fusognbef-TnasmilOh asthe-nattiral

1 ý ý
By P,..,l Rieh.mond
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not an emblem of God's multiplicity of N4o Ray of Mother Love.

4u.àR&Y. bltssings T Aniong the tlowers the There le a time in ea rly gl

B1R A otiety belle of nature's fairy land we h wkn o iridv

AND ~~~~~~~flauUted bier jcwelled wings in the facewenseaan thrmdv

of the dusty working bee. "Ah-Miss Uer yoning spirit ýeàrn& impatii

Get-Rich-Qiuick-ButtAerfiy," .I1.siEid "be take the bit of 1f e and travelh

&NfrIÂN fl~~ot 80 iitsÔlenit! 1 reniember when oU.gate. mtofelnipt

rorid~ were O'nly an ugly worm."l are a their highest tensiin-

1 picked a braneh of beautiful golden- judgment and discretion havei

r rod'and'there 1 learned one of girlhood'W been formed. This girl in he

N4atrblâcket .- trakedies, surrounded- bya teens is not able to decide what
vielthofgol-inth'hertof ai a o for bier. She needs older ar

it-lay m-iy dusty working biee-dead- in judgment to lean on, otherwise

the lutcbn4s of- a White spider.. The cases out of teu lier 1f e will bc

spider; autwardly -waàs sotless4-: Tiny tragedy.

pink .rings déeoreted -bis -white cover- "Wby can't mothers be a lii

ing.- .ià exterior Was bandsorne' and be sympathetic Y" a girl asked mei

With those whô, « knw, aljpeared so leau that one could -not ago. A mother is makiflg a

IkwÂv&L»MAN'- imiù a-w-drk Étain .apywhere. 'But hen she la stiff and disagreea

FoiaWater fincis a 
l ivr ueh- a lc iiiher. daughter-wben she answ

iearty wel1ccfllt. Its use Little, bee, did the foolish butt;erfly littîne confidences thus: "Doni

y; saayaa surc fnia.ke. you dissatisfied with your con-

Lpersonl»l 
pidr j biswhie 1Iknow mothers who will Bs

tion.. For 1i ah u laundered suit dazzle you with the mnws n lv o h

X4owni. or after shaving, pronilse of a godeu palace? The sulent who is growing'~into womanh

ithas been a favorite -for -sermons in nature'% wonderland con- they do not sea the louging

over a hundred. years. vince me that God le everywhere. One hunger of the- girl for ber

séit. can tbink when nature listens. love, sympathy 'and uride

Lead~fl DrZUIIB 011Mothbers 
are 'gieving becai

A QUE'N OF ubstY tEASTI 
d1ughteil5 doýnfot* givethein

LamaRieR & KgemP ÂQKN0 ED ERS fidence; they sety they are.h

?4.w 'Y<"k'Why is it that we who are strong wilful, saucy -and -prefer othe

uid Cor. IL Atteie and and able so often leave to the weak and Teeanthe, things that1

ObtbifS~M0~~sickly. Ibose crusbing burdens that be- girlhood and mtùist be ha'ndled

long to ail of us? Whea we all bear To deal with youth one mnust

OUr proper portion, burdeus become the point of view of' youth.

Imm __________________ 
ight. 

Girls like young compan:

Recently, at the age of forty-six, Miss mother -keep young -with bei

Sophie Wright-New Orleans, best and entera into'the games ai

girl -hood
,duality.
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To gel the very bust Prints from
your holiday negative.s use

4-One of Western Canada's Beauty Spots.

S.C.P. de LUXE citizen-passeà juta tbe great beyond. ber cild ire il ike nto ewt e.
FSQ,.d L X rom a tiny crippled cbild sble grew into Girsne ietnnthtwarting. If

Foryou Im, iatneatieS a' frail sickly woman, yet ele ac- a girl bave a wildida, suggest another

uFethr Vor us" fla gras. veo complisbed more in ber native city than sebeme. Take an intereat in ber littie,

normal or conîrasty negatives use five-hundred other women. This woman schemes or fancies of dreas. Neyer seer gît

",Sof t" ,radi s. g was bar» in poverty but shle did not at ber, sucer at lber, mock bier or eut ~

The latitude iu exposure and aliow the environnienft to conquer her. bier short with scoldlng words. o.

developmieint passessed by these At tbe age of fourteen, shee bang out A daugter would rather bave ber 0

papers means better prints and this signin l front of ber motber's bouse uxotber's sympathy, than that ofan i

no f ailures. 
-"Day Scbool for Girl&." Fifty cents other being ou. earth. I know tliforn d

Write for p h o t o instruictioni a montb. She so00» bad twenty pupils. girls bave told nie s0. The thingsthbat

bookets-f ree. One day Inulber eighteeiith year, an seem littîn to inothers are big to their

Mention paper. acrobat froma a circus came to bier f or daugbteTs. I know a girl who rau away

help. Re wanted to pass a civil servie" and neyer went back because ase

WELLINGTON & WAKUJ examinaltioll, but bie bad no mouey to loiiged for a motber's love and ber

MONTREAL pay for -tbe necessary instruction. mother scolded bier and scoffedah her

Thougb Sophia Wright was already ideals. This daughter belonged to a

studying in one scbool and teachinq in cburch and bier inothner would wvatcii

____________________________two 
others she gav" up ber evenîigg evety blunder and then sarcasticaliy ex-

BU T iI H~5 to heip him. Ile waiited to bring a. claimI: "You're a nice christiani

BU _r__à D H PS friend and iu a short tiue she had a One r'enson that there are so many

Every womnan who attenilPts freea egt chool-the oniy one lu Ne rekless marriages le because girls

to make a dress or shirt wani ngt.a:s 
e oe n prcàtoij h

irnmediately discovers how dif- Orleans.. 
h14xger for lv n prcàini h

-ficuit it is to obtain a good fit Then the yî'llow fever lîroke out in home. If some mothers wéould open up,

by the usual "tryingon-liCth- the t-ity and eshe turued bier bouse il to tli'eir bearts and let their daughters

od, loi-ls with bre o h model t for supplies, and on bier crutchles creep in, life would bave less of tragedy

tasshwi isa h ack. weut about the city, belping the sufier- ngrlod Girls will thinkl~about boys

«HALL - BORCHERT PER- r'rs.. After the fever eplidenhie bier night and if tbe daughter wants to taik about

- ECTION Adjustable Dress sc'h ool increased. to a thousand pupils. theni to ber mother, encourage bier con-

Fanms" Donations belped to keep up the in- fiýdence, thbm there will not be danger

do away with ail discofiorticesdepne. huNwOlasof be meeting thein sneakiiigly.

and render the work of dress- gave her a silver loving cap as a Mothers read this page and this subject

making at.once easy and satis- recognit ion of the greatest public ser- concernes theni, for they write me abolit

factorY. This form can bece edrdt h it.T h oigit. let. tho mother show -that s--.in

and ire; but risedor o vce p - la-y - a che ctatInathe ldtewilig olveadbelvd ii

adjusted to 50 different shapes 
iln olv ndb oe n b

ered, also miade longer and niortgage ou bier sehool building. gentie and considerate and' remembher

shorter at the waistt une aliti eis the estailishin-l of a sebool -lber own youth.

ferni raised or Iowered to suit any deired

skit-t length. Very easily adjusted, canot for girl n.te free evening school

gt ,,ot of order, and -will last a lifetimne. Bile r aised monev foi' au instituition to A FAMOUS CANADIAN WOMAN.

",rite for ilugti'ated -flooldt coitaifliflg nte for crippied iiiidtef. Ail Ibis Nvas Every month 1 want ho give on tbis

çtPleteline of Dregs Fanrs with prices. aeceonpiisbed hy a-womau wbo wor- a page' a short accouint of a C'anadlianT

1iLBofCanaTdRimieSB. PR steel harnese, Nvbo always ase<l eruitelles, womlau who lia,; reîîdered servie to, hier

'58D BAY ST.,TORONTO, CANADAý and who lo as never frep from pagin. ,he votintry. herc;lse1I elieve familifrily

%va- thp qîioef of needy 'hr'ntt. Anid( with thie li%-Ps of great women ivililihe

WliM writing advettieS please vet 1 livar -irls sny lliev can nevoî a- in inspiration to fihe voi-ghonen whio

',it10fl The W estern fHome Monthly. iotint tlu ny-tingT. 
ra t i-,a
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Our New Fur Catalogue for 1912-
13'will be off the press in a few days.
Ail the new styles for the coming
sea.on,. many of which are exclusive,
are -beautifully- illustrated and give
you an exact idea of the appearance
of the garment. This Catalogue is
free. Write us a postal to make sure
that your naine will be on our

mnailing list.

lfairweather & Co. LUI.
297-299 Portage Avenue,

WINNIPEGToronto

I

Montreal

In the Bute Street Hospital of Van.. r
couver, a faxueus Canadian womn id, il
suffering froikia malady thst is numer-
ing hier days. No other woman ha»ia
served Canada in quite the saine waY
as lias this woman for .she lias writteflt
ini picturesque language the legeud» of1
Canadian Indians-legeflds that havet
neyer before been told outside of the1
Indian race. Not only has she givenE
us these beautiful legends but poems of1
rare melody and rythm, full of Can-j
adian Indian life, have been written andi
recited by this unusually gifted womail1
Miss E. Pauline Johinson, whose ludian1
nime is Tekabionwake. She was the
voungest child of Onwanousslof, Heaîd1
Chef of the Six Nations Indians, and «
his wife Emily S. Howells, lber miother
was of English parentage for Mliss E.
Pauline Johinson is related tý William

Dean Howells. She wvas born on the
Indian Reserve in the coîuty of Brant,

Ontario, whlicli vas graitced to the
Mohawk tribe of Indians for their
loyalty to, the British Crown. 11cr
father was au important figure in
Canadian Indian history. Pauline John-
son during lier early girlhood acquired
a wide general knowledge. She wvas a
great reader. Before she was twelve
vears old she had read Scott, Long-
fellow, Byron, Shakespeare and sucli

books asý Addison's "Spectator" and
Foster's Essays. M1ost of the high grade
magazines, both on this continent snd
in England have published lier poems.,

After lier writings had brought lier
into notice, she appeared on the public
platform as a reciter of bier own poems.

Blessed with a marked ability and per-
sonal magnetismn, she was a favorite

lu-. .et uberea. maziueb, ail
,jealiflg witk 'the reet fd" 0

motherhood, but I had to hear frornitIiî.
lips of a Squauiish Indian Chief the only
treatise ou the nobiitY of "eeau father-
hood" that I hav e euneartheèd. Anîd
th!s treatise lias been an Inýdian le end
for centuriesi and' lesit they forget ïo
ail-important thoae two littie words
must ever hoe, Siwvasli Rock stands to
remiud themn, set theue by the.Deity as
a monument to oue who keptlis owil
life dlean that* dean lives uîiglit he the
heritage of the gerierations to'corne."1

Then Pauline Johinson relates the
legend as it caine from the lipis of the
Indian chief.

Iu the sme legend is this quotation:
"Th1e young chief had proved hims'eîf

to be an excellent warrior; lis tribu
loved him, his enemies respectcd him,
and the base and miean and coward!y,
feared hiin. H1e f ought lis tribal enernies
like thoensv age that lie was. He sang
bis wvar songs, danced lis war danees,
slow lue foes, but the little girl wife,
fronu the north hie trcated with the
deference that he gave lis owivmother."1
Again in another legend-"There is one
vice that is absolutely nnknown tatse
redman; he was boru without it, and
amongst ail the deplorable thinge lie
bas learued from the white races, this,
at les st, lie has neyer acquired.'ý That is
the vice of avarice. The greedi of gain,
miserliness, wealth accuniulated above
the bead of lis poorer neiglibor, he re-
gards- as one of tlie lowest degradations
-ie calis it "the white man'a unkind-
nes." This renîark is f ollowed by a
legend demonstrating tie Indian's:horror

'-"t-

.IkVè à a Por Piano wm aHuse s

AnuUn usual.
OpportUniy

TO BUY

AÀPIANO or PLAYER.PIANQ f
AlPianos anid Player- Pianos taken by us in e

very little used-all of them in good conditii
sale at the following
Three Slightly-used Bel
tlour Piano-cased Orgai

If yon want to ex- Webber Piano,
change yodr Piano Sterling Piano in excel
for a new -Player- NewSmbe Piano
Piano, LFT USa BelPiano....
KNOW, when we rxason & Risch, flnestc

wilepa~ leintzmal, 'Colonial,
terma, prîces and <jourlay, wvas $550,
the nxany - advan- Pianista Player Piano à

tages enjoyed when Sherlock-Nîannîng Plai
dealing 'with our Bell i'layer and Rolis,
House. Gouriay Angelus and E

1 ond Secondf

Ternis (3Asl or Easy Monthly oi

SEND 48e
Receive by rcturn mail
post paid this i)retCy shirt
wav:'st of ,of t arm mat-
criai1 for FaIl -and Winter

38 mrade just -as 1ii t il*t(.
Standard Garment Co.
10 Standard Building

London, Ont.

for Little Money
iou-are now offered for
gprices:
LU Organs, each, *0 38
ins, good as îîew, each, $58

.146

lentt coiudi.i.)il, . $198
.~$240
.~$275

of that liuake'.......325
.~$330

-. .. $345

and 12 Roils of Music, $485
!yer and Rola.was SM5 $495
Îwas 8850,..... $540
ROUlS, waS $960. .. 650

f and Third Cholcow

tr LàllPawmaf

Reeve f our shirt waist:E
si32 to 44, two whil
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STANDARD GARMEN Cg
10 Standard Building

Londonl. Ont

A beauty Mpot in a Winnipeg Park.

with lier audiences throughout Canada, of avarice.
the Maritime Provinces, the United The language in the legends hy

States, and in Englaud, where she Pauline Johnson is f ull of flowers. No

gained social and literary recognition. one eau read tliem without being in-

After several years of recitals &%lie spired to lie cleaner and botter, and

decided to give up public work, to make kinder' She makes one approciate

Vancouver, B. C., bier home, and to nature more.
devote lierseif to litcrary work. But Iu conclusion she says: "l'o these

the hardships and exposure of travel- Coast tribes if a man is "kind," lie is

ling through North-Western Canada in evcrything. And almost witbout ex-

pioncer days preventcd lier front carry- ception their legends deal with' rewards

ing out lber chcrished plans. Physical1 for tenderness and self -abnegatioii, and

breakdown folIowved these sixteen years mental cleauliness. These legends have-

of travelling through trail and forest, originated in somte mighty mind and

and river, and site is now suffering they ail tell of the Indian's faith in the

pbysically in the liospital nîentionel. survival of the best impulses of the

1 hough biting pains are eating lier buman heart, and the ultimate8 ex-

bondy, lier mind is triumpbant in contin- tinction 9f the worst."

tial expressions of gratitude for the As one wants to sec the Highlands

nanv letters that convey to ber, love of Scotland aftcr reading Scott's lAdy

înd&ympathy front friends tlirougliout of tlhe Lalff, so docs one want to see the

the British Empire. 1 cannot closa ,%-st after reading Paulinle Johiison's

without quoting froinlier legcnds. legends.
iFron the legend of Siwash Rock: The time is not long for an OPPOr-

"For a tiie we pnddled slowly; the tunity to hclp P~auline Johinson. She is

rock detached itself front its bitek- too 1 roud to aecept clîarity but by

groutid of forest ati shore, and it stooul wriitingq to lier at Butte 'Streét Hospital,

forth like a sentinel crect, enduringr, \ancouver, lier nurse will send a cop)Y

(~~~~to ('i iliu îdian Leffeîds of the Coast for two

-D)O voi tliiik it stanids straiglut like dollars. 1 trust tliit our Canadian

a ni i "le -%vet. oîîen will take advantage of the

.Yes. liko soliie ~ol-1 rtd piltchance to niklie lstdas c<iiifort-

~îarror," ICliiCI.able, for Paulinie ,Ioinsoii--2.rekahionl-

1,isý a. 4uî, bsi," î a warrior iake-lias acconplislied mueh' in the

iîîan, too; a nmail whio foîîglt for every- niaking of Canadian historical. litera-

tlii iug tja t, wis nobîle ani urigit ." turc. ____________________

(I0oYU rgadas e-rtin

ie tiati k noble a1111r(l1 , 'li 1 I Professor Leacock: That barefooted

h i lroi as to his i>eas. 1 AlaIlboy who stanîds at the-crossing vntch-

Id ni forget tlî relhlY: it Wats but twvo iîîg the trains whizz by a somte day

w'eorus. Ile st id siruiplyt bc Prime Minister of =aad. And ho

:. "(1'eau fatli('rl)oo1l." nuay îîot. «Much dcpends on wbat kind

1 irtîli v îu"!"cl raced tiiîîultuoi.s of boy hoe is.
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We crown Our- departeil witlf laurels1,

And whisper with. quIverIng breatli

Hlo*. nubly Ïthey-stood-.in tie c*onfiiet,'
Hê.w faitliful tliey -wete -:unto 'déttl

But if re liad cone, iý tli& beat ofthét

With t6ciù of coid water,:i ih av

Theyhavé gone,:4o the face oyfi f th e

Wliat ntitters ounr..praise ýor our

ýVe keep in tlie book of bis kingdom
The work tîatis 4one in lis name.

But we niissnd the chance that lie sent
us ta malie

A ru gged. way ,srnootiier for bis dear
sake.

We meant in the hush't o the evening,
At tlie close of soule peaceful day,.

To telli tim low PreciOus we leld

them,
But now tliey bave slipped away.

And tie hcart niaY have longed with a
.s ecret achie

For thé one Word of courage tliat 110-

body spoke.

If we only. bad said in thO mrnrlng,
'Recause you are steadfast and truc,

The wérld lias a ioftier vision,
1My lifie is tlie riclier for you.

It nigbt be-it ray be the wearisoifle

day
Would have brightened and glowiOd

witli a heavenly ray.

Beloved, the.yea rs tbat bhave vanished

(an never again corne back .1

And the tm~asures we mniss. as we jour-

ney, 1.
The beart forever must-lack.

Let lis do thie errands of kindness to-

day,
'For inever again, salliwe travel this

way.'

IT,çf us bring to the living thé roses3

_' id the iiies we bind for the dead,

Aid crown *iem with'blessings and

r praises
'efore tbe brave spirit las fled.-

! priifgs in tbe dxesert, as shade froin
the heat,

Ythe soul of thé toiler thPwoQrl ;vw 11

be sweet.
I-Emily Huntingtofl Miler.

r

Glad of help.

espect Of the civilized world,' it is Of

irreat interest te note tlie daim made,
'y tiswloknw best, as to their ad-

vanced attitude toward .tlie woequ-

tion of hygitne and pitysicai. develop-

ment.
We are told that in TaPan bealtit is

not only the fashion-it is the universal

habit. Tlie Ja.panese people du not onlY

know the rules tliat govern it, but all

classes uintiringiy practice tliem.

7lygr- -smoold rulee-weh ýe

tliem. ail on aur tongues' ends-breat e

deeply and slowly of fr'esh air,' bathe re-

gularly, eat moderately, drink pienty

of freali water. We ail know tbemn, we

all -respect tliea, 'but Most Of us ignore

tliem, except by fits and starts.

Witlt the Japanese the case is differ-

ent. Tliey are naturally an absteniolîS

people and not great meat-eaters. They
have lways laid great stress on the

value of large quantities of pure fresit

.water to flusli the system. and keep the

1kidneys in good condition,' and timey are

probably the most inveterate bathers in

the world. As to tbeir mutscular de-

veloprnent and control, they are famous,

1ami last. but not least, thcy place great

weight on the importance of ciiltivatiflg

and practising aIl the tinie the ftunda-

nmental princiles of hygiene.

The ji 1 t~~ he syqtema of body-

Il taininig praetiecil by the .Tapanvse for

(.(ntnirieq. is the fotundatioli of mnîaflv

mîodern treatisvs on physical culture.

~~W~i ad te -Home.

4&For.Womani andtho Home." . AGniwmn
- as. A certain beautiful and' gracios

-ms 4G., White, Spy HuliSsk. woman is* the 'admiration of ail the
sehoolgirIs in ler town. . Even girls of

Nature ina the. greatést teacher ot a hirger gr(>wth are ready to déclar'e

earth but very,-few"oi us heed her eall. there is nobody like her. "Why do you

'Tu watèh the leaves Corne forth, the take sti pleasure in lier?" an oder

blades, of grass turn. geen and nature lady. curiously asked of a plain and

begiu her hanciwork, should make us raither awkward girl, wlio was tspec-

1%1î live a;. new lite fuit of energy. and ialty given. to the prevailing fascination.

baýppnes. 
«Wby," said she, at. a Ions for a

It wve but 16ok around u s we can ne moment, "it isn't because slie's su lovely

the farmers busy preparing tlieir or su nice. It's because when I'm taik-

m!achinery, feeding carefully their ing with ber she makes me teed just as

horsel, su that ýtheycan. do thtir daiiy lovely and nice as she is."

work aànd ploughuIüg, harrowiing and A similar story is told of a young

cleaniflg the soil for the wowing of the lady wlio gave a good deal of time to

Sddd. 
'settlement" work, and was a par-

lhen tbhuse wife in busy with ticular tavourite with ail the children.

ber spring cleaniflg.. How carefuily she "Why do you love Mies Mary so?"

cleans every crook. and corner, and somebody asked a devoted littie bory.

when sitelias her home swet and clean «'I like lier," lie said, "because she

ber tlioughts turn to lier spring attire. looks as though she didfn't Bee the holes

Frorn lier liead tolier teet everything in my itues."
in perfect tante and style, but do any

»uf us ever think of spring cieaning our

hiearts and mind. To me it would seem Where Heaith le Fashionabie.
the mont important ut ail our work and

aithough. thée beglnning oft the New Just now, while the military prow-

Year seemes the date set for making ess and generai staying power of the

resolutions, spring would be an ap- Japanese are claiming the attention and

proprigte time for renewîing thte broken

ones and cleaning out ail the miserablP,
unkind thouglits whicli ding to us. Let

usSbegin again and think only of the
en'i qualities in our neiglibors taking

with us Wordsworth&' quotation.

Tb me the meanest flower that blows
c an give,

Thouglits tliat duotten lie too deep
for tears.

For The- Living.
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WHEREBE-

collections ut the Great West Lite were mure than

double those of any other Companiy-

in other Western Provinces simnilar conditions aPPlied.

--- -niec tells its own story.
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.What We D
Thoroughly Doi

Send us y6ur Suit or Ove,

and you will be satisfied

Chemical Dry Process is thq

fection of cleaning.

Orders by mailhavep

attention.

HIenry PBn
Dye Houae
WItnnip.g, manl.

,PhmonS'Mafi1930-1931-

Offices: 279 Smith Stieet ai
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Envelope, whjch inakes your friends
sight.* Don't wa«-t a minute. We prepr
both Cards and Ring. Big Catali
Pro -, 'iutfls sent %with each order.
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TiseGirl Wh Lauhs.for cheerfili talk and mlYrth, and where
-TeGr.Wh 'lge ail worry ýand quarrelliflg are under a

By John Howa.rd Todd. b&very member of the f&milY ehOUELd

- make it an absolute rule te put worry

The girl Who laughsa-God bles ler!- and ail thoughts of business or study

Thrice blesses berself the while; asidt for the moment, and to corne to

No Music of earth the tafile prepared to be lighthearted

Hia& nobler Worth and gay. This. le sot only a moral

Thaui that which voices a sînile. duty but resta upon the physical reasonI

Tii.gir ~vo agîîsnle loe ler; that bis appetite will be better, and

The irl ho lugls-me lov lie; ]is food will taste btter, and 'wil be

8he lifts f rom the- heart of despair better digested.
Its burden of woe In this connetion it goes withott

And coaxes the glow saying that bille and disagmeeie ettera

0f jGy to the brow of care. should neyer be the accompaimilent of mo

the morflifg meal, because s. day startel

'£le girl wbo'laugs-wvan sorrow with chagrin lu a very hard daY to

oky, Comne by, and a glistening tear straigbten out.
a0 exi as stolen the glints

lit 0f rainbow tinte
doose- And pictured a world of cheer.TnngCiIme.

OM The girl who laughs-life needs lher; By Dell Grattafl. 'h is e
Thure la neyer an bour soe adM 

i rs B g Be

But wakes and thrills
lerela To the rippling trills The yonsg mind is easily confilseci

'e 0130 Of the. laugh o! a laus who's glati. anîd infinite" patience icy reciuired to Cost $1 2.85
teaeh it slowly. Wiete are youflg, Big Ben is the resuit of 26 years«

at least, do not show angel' or excite- of fine clock making. The firet

ÎEtuent. A quiet self-control le more cf- BgBnca 1.5t ae

lieFun at the Table. fetive. The practice of "showiflg off The fire 1t bndred coatî1650 oacb. But

Il" -little 
oses to visitors and aliuding te the great demand bas broaugbt the itrico

I t le autonishiflg teonoe wlso bau not their smartuess in their presence often dowD to 0yu70fl's pockOtb0ook

$%t. iitudied the subject thoughtfully to bas a bad effect. Do net punisb byJiu o
I'b.e, h'urn how completrly under the controi whipping, or, what je more commosly B~ H n o

m ey of the servoits system, or rather of applied, a slap on the bead or cars. A or $3.00
knowa 

permanent injury lias been knowa te rt'- BIg Ben the national aloep-metor. ils

à thO 
suit f rom such action. Make the heur arousinir thousande of farmers on timo.

of- thevrywhOt 
everyday. th gentle 1Insist-

bardfor retirisg ose to be wooed neot dreaci- ent g ceci BoBn taps the .sleepy

t uated. Do sbtt believe that anyoile else beada" to joyoue action. This "iuinto-

reacb 
ean take yu place at this tune. man" staiiC the day with a smlle. Big

Wortr 
Ben nver faili-.he s nthe job always.

orhMothers, let nothing short o! sieknesî He rio a 3 minutes stral ht, or at inter-

Ût and 
keep your own bande frein "tucking in" val s cf 0 seconde fri g mites. ne

by this 
the littie forms. Linger with them, ai- tells the truth and gets you and tho teaie

stale. _____________________________ . anda up "an tho dot."

.Make 
lowing no anger or sadnesu ta remaiu in Bg Ben le band-built. liko a finq thin-

le and 
Vite heurt oversigbt. Teacb the wee mode[ watch. and "time chcked" fr 140

mmfey 
unles to help yen. pick up their play - heurs fer accuracY. 1,055 skildrtchI-

Du may 
makers build B~ Ben-thelockthts

things wheu they arc tbrough with the prideofo the famous Weatelom Cern-

thein, asd gradualiy reiluire tl'ein ta do musity et La Saille, Illinois.

1 tbemseives. Thus wil tlley learît 2.500 Biz Bons naw leavo the factory
i jt ovorY 10 houra and the deafld gets bigz-

the art of caring for their own and'be. rdaiiy. Big Ben bas ticked hlmseit

ing neat and heipfui. l9to popuar aver becausehle built

Shoul your litle girl wart o ht, r sa rght and la prced rlht.

Shouidyour itie irl wnt toseW, Big Bon lesold by 5,000 Canadian

thread the needie and show lier how to dealers. If yau cannat flsd hlm at yours

use it. If the thread kecps slijiping out, send us S3.00 today and we will sond hlm

sce that it is fine and tic iL once close by return express, duty charges pIOpaid.

to the eye of the ne-,d1e; then she may
use it .without further trouble. Frorn

thi smll efinnng hemaybecmean
expert in secodlework. Be patient and

watch for the gers of a talent that is

in the cbild. Whatever it is will in WBSTCLOX. La Balle, Ilinoais

-
tlime be revealed and with nuother-love
ta belp, will grow to perfection. Sbould

your boy ask you eager questions,

ýIs 
patiently answer hbein, cisclhe will go E D I
te others who may not repîy as you S N MIS~

Se would isli. Remember, tb. world is ADc. wi TH $ 3
aIl a wonderlafld ta a child, and f rom FoapiroMesBrta
birtctaadut a ecy are eager ta peer Chrome Caîf Boots. Bsgest

A Centenarifin Indian, Portage la prairie. birto te amyt aeies. e wie, motiers voaeaiyr eaBiisht

d ourkeep at the hielm and know tlîat your 11. DaDp- roef

the emotions, the entire digestive ap- 
1hî îice rgt. sho eather. Esay

àe per- 15u i. cidi ude rgt lineho- cmfort.'l1 t

parts amte f[vevdlice begins, show the hblîdren tlîat you Bluchercut Trpl

it a mttr f vcy-ayexperience are interesteci in thcir progress- encour- wax-stitched Up-

that the appetite h. iînder thse subjec- aeS seeafn t ir it her~double rein.

promptg e fteaen ieesfutfngNiht rce4 E was
tionai te felins, LI hst fteteachers; sirnpiv secethat your child has soles. sold leather

il.The impulse ta cellebrate any good righits, but ask ieo fevors. Saturciay heels and countera.
newsby diner s fundd upn te eA good looking sud good wearing boot for

news by at dinne ik founed an lte ornings and during -holidays give easy work days and ail days. Satisfaction, uet-

fac tatubn uela lese ad laedtasks ta keep a wholesome sttc!ate rmny refunded. Price incfudes

~D hngerla ecitd. In early tinies this body and minci. Never neglett delivery taou Sedfrfeeat1ue
1,5t- gwrd ferDealor orr&8 u W a td,

litnuger Nvas gratified on the' motient-awr fpas o ok well donc, sCOSE WEOLESM ESPEGALTT 00.

juist steacmayn hrtto and encourage one wvho tries, even. 184 Prineens Binre> Winunleff

ten la now; but the modern man uisual- though unsuecessful. Let your boy

ly defers bis eating tea a suitable bave hammer and salis if they wat

1.h73so7ap2iecusdbybc tliem, and let themn exercise thei n- lcrl etre o e
'Ills f Pýtt ýt1sdb aIgenuity. Bear with their "notions, Bet e Restoreer fer Minten

moi 569 news or inisfortune o! any kind is too such as having p)et rabbits, pet chip. Phosphonol retorestu properesin;thetordy

Worrl ork hysivalt a edioee tbau men t.xoks asng hknetc. AU these yim and vitality. Prenuaturo decay and ail sexirnl

on r sie'wy Tes ilcoue c must have their rîn, sa sec them wekness averted ait once. Pbompbbflol wil!

iherrtat hhrsic wl fatim 
as 

ie 
malte ou a n0w mas. Price$88a box or twe for

lier lur' t th aie wap. The saie carSes thaorouh wt h syuwould8M. liled taany addross. The be<bâOU DW

deto peiti~ilais rthrough murnpS, measles,, chicken-pox Ce.,SBt.CobtbAlins, ont.

greatiy selard the proctess o! digestion. and other similar conplaitnts. Do sot

Ilmmlm * it l a itît' ofcomni expei'ieflce fail to recogniize each birtlîday with

- that any, disagreeahle occurrence dîîring some littie gift or pleasître planned. To SEND $1.0

o)r just after a meal will stop digestion, lie puinctuai in ail aPpointrnents le verv Reccive by return mail ost-paid

and may brilgunablos tak ihnecessary ta the stUCUes aiof<elletliroîî'hîîTWO0 prctty dresses forlittie girls

lîcadache, il; isea, and1 a coated tongue. 111e. Begîn to iicllittîe ti> i t~o for age 1 up to 10 years old.

or &înxiet la ja"i' anth The material is sait warm goods

Assorted Concentration ut ite sindd o ieytanearly age, ad iL will utbeownewailtta

>ST caRDS.r will act lu the saint, way. beconie a habituai viirtne. Lett tienu ste fat ter T e dresi n adeac

mey lhased Oui the otlier lit:nd. as the aiiîetite is kuow thiit Vol have confidence iii thei, t asepctrs.andh a reat bar-ad

ngravedlwith stimulatcd by good newos and mental and that. if thev (iisol)QV. Von wiil ladeagrat ar

buegram. The1Le.vl 
i1le

xact duplicatc elation, se digestion i,. favoîired by sorelv disuuîpoîntýed and l;(, iored1 to elnt gain, two for $1, add 15o for

Goldpattern. whatever pronlotes g'tvand i hgbh Aort their pleasnjre anlotertn. postage.

ur Multi-color spirits. 
1tlrtli.I

.Each pkge. "6aug S. indleemi. a tii,; 10t rear t cm jandff 0 d o Standard Garaient Co.

ljable Coupon.a ug and grov< fat.- likê e 5mIanv it îel l, l et. W'pre t uot fol. tîme 10SadrBuligLo onOt

ýsbuy tbem ou n pular sayings, is an expresion NN-ih kinci Father of ail to lielp il-; T (Io nl----

)aY Potage ou contains much truth. T)spepsia la a know jit.,t w-bat we tired îuotiler, bnwiigavriespes

iiady tbht vii ciloi efolundiin the w~olild (o. There ire nî,cîuv overwvorked, Wenwiig detsespes
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etolisteil ta th eir children's
an ne eau scarcely find it in

i 4 r t o bM a m es s u h o m e n ; b u t ,
,bers, sop and think. We do n6t

how long we are going to keep

-th us. We may corne ta f eel

id temother Whoe ory is told in

fthetic verse-
thoelittie ice-cold fingersi
hose littie bands remind us

'1qaeh hastY word and action
sewlalonq.aur beckward track!

owthose little hauds reminda us
Ain snowy grace they lié,

,Sot to scatter thorns, but roses

For Our~ reapiflg, by-alid-bY.

,t us be more patient and (1o more

ta inake the childrefl happy. Let us

ýStuly theni, keep their confidlence, and

lt us learn to rule them with love, not

fe.?. So niany childrefl go to strangers

i#ith their troubles, because their own

arents do nt have time to sympatliize.

ri course,, it is right to be firm with

thern and when you say "no" to any.

tliing, mean it, but consider before say-

làg it, and if what they want to do i

irely a simple pleasure that wiIl d(

ië.* ham, say "yves." Having saidî

thnhowevcr, do not be teased intg

thanging your answer. Always try ti
&lfd tme to help them in their play. W,

gannot know how much a little thinj

Wxans to a child. Help the boys t

inakte their kites, 'tow strinlgs ani flW

inés. Asqist the girls ta make dol

beds, quilt.s, pilIowvs and dresses. So-.n

hiythink the tue could bc bettf

6Pet, hbut >yOn ill be gladdenedl b

th eir pleasIre a nd in years to corne the
viii look back upon a happy childhoc,

Su-ra fr gie--'kn b tte

But keener than a swond
'Tis astronger than hasts that mardi
To battie for the Lord;
It bas a kingdon f its own;-

It aime for lofty heights;
it takes its toil; it wants yaur soul;

'Tis wiusomel but it bites!

Written for the Western Home UoVtly.
By Frances.

1 arn tired now, of wandering,
'd like ta see once more

The orehard and the garden.
The old house near the shore;
1 want ta bneathe the ineense
Of the apple-blO"5ofls gay,

*Where ail the happy, draning bees
iAre busy every day.

1 amn weary of the dust and noise;
The sound of trampling feet;

*Tired of t he restless enowdg'
That throng the city steets;

(s Fin Ion ing for the green fields,
ýo With the daisies growing wild,
a 1 want ta walk upan the grass,

OAnd play-I amn a child.
O Lwuld like to hear the wild-bird in

eTheir silver sangs again;

'gAnd 1 would like ta boiter
to A-4own the shady lane;

The aId folks!* O, the oaid folks!
teThere beyofltthis rus~hand roar,

hvA welcome at the <oar.

lu a honte whieh the writer used ta
visit was4"n unusual number of mirrors

A Western' streai apepad by s, coneretO bridge.

TisWinoRh Bu itBits. ungluthe living roome. It vas impos-

- ib1l o t look ppithouit ecOunteiflg

Written for the Western 1Home Monthly. au Irgeof .ne'sself, nd I n1a
By Franecs. once the reason of te mrosve

f ound myeifsunco sliY correcting a

Justa comon ookng bttie stae, ungainly positio. The six
It showsno guil br t cideu utts as ere afteu obliged

I? ta end an ugiy temper, or a fit of the

It gives no hint of gnawiflgI flamfeS sulks , by brtn otlubig1e

That burn its deepa within; they ca;îght sigbt iu the mirror of a

If you f eci called upon ta test littie face distorted by passion or made

Those dancing golden lights, *- . ugiv by a pouting frowu. W~hen anc

My brother, know that this is so, makes it impossible for a chid not ta

'liswiîsoml bu itbits! augh, site bas won the battle with a fit

We have beard of dreadful actions of temper, for a frovil cannot exist

That men "in drink" will do. where there is a samile. Instead of thc

Ther's nany~voen, ar sur, tny treqe bv six glasses Mot Of us

Will eoy mat "it n, amsurbang on the kitcheit wal there was in

Your happy home, its lure calti reck, this home a mirror large enough ta re-

It ohes orthandflet 
alrnost the entire figure, and hung

It ul kn ow weland snites! iu such a position that it commanded

And il nwwlli a s ,tire ink, range nd cookiflg table. One

'Tis winsome! but it bites! is Very apt ta frowfl,, ta keep the facial

muscles ini a strained position while a'

Just a wel-filed, tempting bottle! work in the kitchen, especialY if the

But crafty, sieek a' 1. siy. 
Temro a

mleu do bornage ta its eharm work is disagreeabîe ie. sc miro ai

And let their înaîîîood die. a constant rerninderthtucgrme
do not materiaiîy assist with the wvorl

Cosavn ati vrfes in hand, but are ja1j the timne etching ini

Thercis no rn trgt.ta the face fine lines, much asanai aci(

Anid so you see, we ail agree, vats juta metal, and bv and bv we %ay

'Tis wiusolue! but it bites! 111 qu gettincg aid." vhen it is inetel,

M nwl! 'soifatwha l't s~-ig; the reqit ofna bail habit, jus as t

lit OU tael 400piug shoilders. in time, cn o

t -teykneei opray 1srihtnd udoase

ýw1Once titis s1uooth,4aced dernon 'ent v qth ige ,adon er

-tealthieir sons awuly.

TIw l b anisil drink!I for freedoin Nwork,. lu et i tséif, Mother Graves' Worm IE

A y,ýard never fights! terrainator doee not relire the assistance of w,

-~ A .1i..,arl'& .5v. .oh.-r Medicinle to iake it effective. lu doesr

'Tis winisolle'! but it bites!

ce to Readers of Winnipeg Western Home NonfhlY

ousands of womeu are to-day the peared. My but hba ucole Aim n

«isors of beautiful buste and perfect ieldrbYagrs t muW bl

.5 s hereuit of an accidentai dis- towea w-ele ûf wthU

wy made mare- han two yearis ago by sbarne and liumilatloii.'

lame Margarette Merlain, whose Mr. Ge of ColwyuBEa-y, Walw

Le hoa now spread ta nearly' every sy:"Y ratwbc a"hr*

tof the worid. While taking a new tirne ago fat and udvopd, are now,-

scription for building up her health, 1 arn proud ta say, round adjuat Se,

ame Merîlin uddenly noticed that large and firni asBI. desire t. have tln-

bust was grawlng f ro~m aRnoet nOth- I alqo foot mueh brighter and bette? t"..~

ta a very large size; in tact, ber bust before."

sure lncreased six luches ln 30 days.

writes :-I arn entirely"mt an

?hysicians and ebemits ta whorn the nolver imagined that iUch* utWU(

repoit0dt e posible, because for gaveli ,Yem.S~
;ter was r p r e arranged t o try bthe 

ou w

rtreatment ashe hadlused onh e nhave been ill anidWUCIunl.

or womeu% without bust. The estI ng treatmeiits of one I4lnd or anothf4ý

aind itina few days trtiîy aston, aeno nyobteIiLi a b0aiitM1fj

id the sages of eiiitdsien eurved forrn and f :r1101014bt

Id in a few weeks each of the ten wo- oral health as belnF UlY m7

en hsil obtained a Mst marvellous en-p tylm

gn t of the buet. Next it was trled Dr. Colonnay, of~ , t mi

50women ithout bue, anu the cin of Paris,d t- D

me marvellolis enlargeuleflt as O- whetber a wornub6 l%4g ld QUI

ined 
w hat. ber condtio n of Ibe tIh iay ha,
firmly belleve that in1*~VUmCBll

Madame Merlalu je herseif a lvig e- treatmeit ashe has au bmi ito

mple of the great~ power of ber remtk. for developilig snd eru4II~' ut

ble dlscovery. By many ehe in oonsid- Dr. Domenico « Mt ibta S8M

ed ta have the most beautif ut bust snd ni& Raly, statem-"I#2I* 't'. eoùt?

ast, perfect form. of anyv oman lun y previona lettes 41«Mmm tim

rrope. But beet of .11 thie vonderfil my Cms rmmn ni' 1bl

seovery not only succeeded in her own pleasure lun ufarfl*ig 7U fil jULt'w

L50e and iu those where speciat tests patient bas ued tlî$5 tnOtaD&if

ere made, but it seeme to have worked ver satisfied with tb$2,'1*ÙY 'sarV'I

t'en more astonishing resulte ln te loue remults that eebAS ob4ilàd.

mses of othera§, even after ordtflary eau tberefore eonsciefltiousty state thei

US, massage, wooden cupa and varions this treatmeitt le excellent, sud that1

dvertised preparatiafla had ail been eau ln no way b. compared to othors c

tied witbout the siigbtest reulta. ite kind claimin,- ta give the Me ri
suite."ý

Iss Helen Maron Bcktt, of 166 There are hundr', of jut snob stst

Chb l y road, Reading, writes5."Since mente ai; tbe above on file lu mn l-.oil

ising the Venu&,Carlie treatnient miy a well as actuel a b. or

bust bas developed in ail four inches, montb apat, before andate heus,

improvement for whih I arn extreely ths rernarkable treatment. YOIX coi

thankf ni." see thern for y.ureI', Lut as you ca

Madme e ZmblOVkYet say: al, I vil g adly moud you, absolttit

Madm deZiabOvarY, f Pris' _»@ *f nec, and under plain sealed caver,co

- "My bust wam fiat and soft, and plete information rogardiitg the exe

t'ianks ta Your mai'vellous treatment,I1 meane by wbîcb you eau entarge ye

now have a bust, finm and well.deveop- awn but ta the sîze and firnness y

e, which la tbe admiration of all. 1 arn desire. Ail I ask la tva 2 cent. staim

all the more gateful ta you. as 1I b .1- ta help cuver cost of mailing and pa

ready tried several other remedies whih tively guarantee you a beautifnl bipst

had all been without the least restilte.", thirty da"e, no matter 1mw fat or1
developed you may be at proeut. Wl

Madame Duxon, of Cannes,. saye- this tratmeitt bas donc for othere 1'

c'The great bollowa in MY neck, whichbhound to do for you. use tbe 1

were my despair, have compietely dieap- coupon below ta-day."

FREE COUPONfor obtsilfgaUPBRIUTIFUL BUST i30 dayu.
eut out this couponl and send to-day with your nante and addre'R, enclaêiflgt"w

2 cent stamps to help Caver mailing expenses ta Margarettfi Merlan, (DSpt. la8 B.),

Pemibroke House, Oxford Street, Londlof, W., Eng., and you will receive fulli I

formation regarding the exact mneans for making your bust as large ar 5 finit se

you deiiire, ahsolfltely free, under plain, sealed caver. (Please write address cleat1Y

ain e l............................. 
....................................

Street and Ntmber...............................................

lit ~City................................ 
Province .......................
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GUARANTEED
IN 30 AYS

1 have helped thousaads 'ef
women to obtalu perfect develop-
ment firougi a simple muas by

whlh aywDla cs e.sly en-
aid~eac IhmmssfrO

first

!or Menl
ve la the bodY

uphofll Will
ox or two for

i..U Dus

aill pst-pad
for litile gt!S

0 year old.
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H14UJETU4('CLOTHINO
-Write for illustrated Catalogue No. 51w,

1, ingstoa Smilh Arms Co.
FIruams and Sporting Goods

The 16CONNAUGNI" 1Skirt
Ladies Vicuna Skirt. Again we ofier.

abeautiful tailor made Skirt, believing
that aur patrons appreciate aur efforts
in producing a rare bargain, as tbe de-
mand for aur special last season- was
enormoug, and at times taxed Our'
capacity. DO NOT TINI that because
the price le law that the value ie like-
wise, it is really worth far more, and
you will agree with us when yau ses it.

We attribitte -this sucees to the faet
that our friends know that we use de-
pendable lotlî, gaod tailors and good
trimminge which in tlîie case on this
offer gives yoit a Vieuna Skirt above the
average. It le Ilve gored, panel back,
high waist or the regular waist band.
Cames in colora Navy, Brown, Grey snd
Black.

Sold in Stock Sies ouly as foflows:
Stock Sizes:-Band - 23 24-25 25-26

Length-38 39 .140

Band- 26-27 27-28 28-29-30

lie "amgi"Skwz Length- 42 43 43

We cal It the "1CONNAIJGHT" and the price ls
$lw9aPOST31

PID.

YOU MUST HAVE
Our big Fashioif lBook for

the Fall alnd Wintý- t îs
NO'%V71 EAI)Y and is f ree for R u
the asking. We are leader's ini
the, Art of making Womeii's
and Children'a wear.

Our styles are the latest anti
you canniot afford to be witli-
out such a Book, if you wi'.lt
ta drecis well lit a modexate
price.

11MONTROSS" Ciothes are
known f rom Coast to Coast.

WE GUARANTEU a fit or re-
fund your money. Everything
prepaid. Vour naine on a Pos-

tal wilI bring a Copy.,

MONTGOMERY ROSS & CORITU
MONTREAL

When writing advertisers please mention The Western Home Monthly.

s-.

ScotchaC, umn
iucted by William Wye Smith, Scottiah Expert on Standard D!tionary,

STransiator of New Testament in Braid Scots, etc.

à Pcv Scots Proverbe:
10 wear'like the * horse shoe; the

ger the. clearer.

lie etaup that gangs ait to the Nwell
8broken at let.

lony hounds mmy *,mane worry ae

can see an fer intil -a millâtane as
that pick - it.

la a man ganýgs doon the brae, ilka
egies him. a jaun.die.
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Coal. Coel bas been appreciated this
veur in Seotdand as neyer before. Wh'leî
48ots people met, the first question
was, «"H-aws your coal?5' It is univer-
sally ustNd now-peat coining iu as a
very lame second. And tiiings are eni-
tirely dislocated without it. 'Tt is ex-
actly a tho'îsand yeairs agto tlîat it lie-

anto be generallv îised in 5 eotlandl.
Even with ourselves. it i-; exelusii-elv
used hi' steamers and faetories . ]ýIt
.plenty oi people van reineiniter wllîen Al
our lake and river steaineri burned
wood. The Britlqsh "Coal 't~e of
1912 wil1 be lon1gre mlv.

Tarry wOO, tarrY WOO,
Tarry w9018is iiita spin!

Gaird it wel, Caird. it weel,
Caini Wtiweel, ere ye begin!

When it'e mirded, row't and spun,
Then the wark le balfina dune;
But when W vefl, dress'4 and clean,
it May be e1e drii for a queen!

Old Song.
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Winner of many Regitta victories.

Scots ai a niglit attae k, is substantiallY
correct.- It was abolit 900. A.D. lu t-lie
reigu aof Kenneth MI., who hastened ta
Perth and defeated the Danes iear tli&it
city, at the "Thistles Bridge"- over the
Tay. Thle bridge,' which beurs that
Dame to-day, was sa named after the.
battle. The.Danes fied ta their ships;
their kin:g wae killed~ in the battie.

Thxe pastoral vale that gave us birthq,
Where ail aur infant joys -were given,

Appears f lie laveliest spot on eartb,
The holleat place of ail but Heaen! -l

13ut ail in vain;7its streamlets flow,
And ail ln vain its wild fl(owers wave,,.

Wlien1 anguished hreasts are doomed t0,ê
knoNv

Tlîat t contains -a -mother's grave.'
___William Kntox.

Thbe flrst 'intraIiet-ion of coaches in
Edinhurgi w-as ln 1610,' when they be-
,an ta mun- between Edinburgl and
Leith.

It was Johin Blower's faut, ton, wliei
lie wan ta tle lee--ide o' a howl 0'
punch-. there w-as nue raising hlm!-
St. Ronan's Weil.

An engine for a "goods train" 11as

tumned out lately in SeotIand 2,000 toIIl5
la weight. Trains drawn by suc-h en-
grines are sometimes two-thirds of
mile longç.

Thle big, steamer Lusitania ba,; 11W
got dovn the time of hem passage froni'
land ta land ta less by one boum of five
da-ve. One could viqit the Land of the
Heather iitliotît losinog very much tinile.

A Seottisli paper states. that "

/
f.

Captan af Wlnnpec Rowlng Club,1

o' waod is as 'heavy as, af

F d.wy ova'I wl ie

WINNIPEG

[e sell't hie saul for a crack't sax-?
ee..

à Monkey. An Airdrie man, during
ecoil famine, tied a mankey. toaa
ke in bis garden, whieh sbutited a
ân railway. Every fireman threw a
ce of céul at, the -mankey, whleh
Lnaged ta dodge 'ti. mises. The
an gat;hèred-uji the, coàl and- kept bie
Rte going.

len 1 hueaxpence under my thoam,
eau get credit in ilka taon;
'eu 1 hae ane they bld me gang

bye-
verty pairta' gudo. company.

ýund o' lesd

Fie- ye 'love, and. love ivili' f ollo-W!

T he e9mokers af the tlîree kingdoms
have-spent-a million mare in 1911 than
lhe year befare, the yearly expenditure
now. being,29illion,.pounds.

The (4ermen..-toiWn of Bernstadt bas
followed GlisgoWVs examnifle ofi prohiibit-

eat~aaraetse- and

The vessels .luuinche on'the Glyde for
.Tanntary and-FIèbruary thi-s year, ag
gregated 80,0ffitons-ethe largest oà ie-
eord for those t-wo,,quiet -moîîths in the
shipbuiing .yeam. -

A Clasgow ýa.per savys*a poo r woînan
ini a Woodgreeu tmmncar, wha Iîauded a
penny ta a gentleman wiha had no
manev on hirn, lias received from hm
a cbeck for one guinea.

i.X&gnanimêiis Cobbler. At a eer-
am county élection in the Highlaiida,

the p9pular Parliamenêtary candidate
waited an a ehoemaker ta solicit hie
vote. '<Get out of my houme, air!" said
the shuemaker, and the candidate wae,
forced tW retire accordingly. The cob-
hier, hawever, followed him, and celled.
ta 'hm: c'Yeu turned me off from your.
estate, sir, and I was, determined ta
tura -you out of my bouse; but, for ail
that, Fil give you my vote."

Sheep Farming. In the county of
verniees the official returns of sheep,
ghowed, in-, the four division of th*.
eotinty- in 1911, 437,873 eheep.

The Thfatie. It ie canfidexitly stated.
by' several sut iquarians of the present-.
(ray that the story of thé Niorsemani
treading barefooted on a thietle, andi
with bis cry af- pain giving notice to the'

L-i
bel.,

le,
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Jewish agricultural shool i. to be s-
tablished in Great Britain," adaska,
"la finance played ont?" for unofe us
ever 58a. Jew-fg.rier.

The «'Rush té Oanada» la pèrhaps
greater buis year than ever before.

"lýlard times" for many of thoin i

finit. if industrieus and sober, tbey
80011 everene their dJ.fficultioms pd

Iadapt themselves te their new sur-
*roundings. AU Oýanadi8ns have obsaýv-
*ed Vhat when irnmsgrnt e go bome-J af-

E9 ter being smre years -11 Canada, tbey,

ineyer âtay there. They are always9
*back again in, Canada within about two

ý Tm tell't that ye hae gotten a flddle
.in your kirk."

' 'Aye, but it jena' ane e thae littIe
* infu' flddles they play at fa irs an'
penny waddins, but a big sonsie-lookin'

- . ;,&zna dnut that

TRESHIN

172 Prlnes St., WInupq. Zu
HL1r~.i. Fm-a

Mvit. wRit 3 5 1

" Iod le " I &l . ' W I so e ,ta

o. oiblb dap - prof

ot^ pt t5mhOU
t. ELu

cher cou EnUChrOMO
oeil umois, Ok tanne'

8ole1. qualtr
rieS? tiiru#*.

coin .15 51-2 tb il
uSes del. 1

.ry PO. mtshcOVTor
Sin.d f1ormofli *C.W

Pte son al ourgoodU

ws.ted.

scSOIflU WLStlE SPECIAL1 oe.
134D primseemU 310, Wiii

Boy'S COWBOY SUIT FREE
THIS NWILD-WEST

COSTUM4E, nade 0'
Kbaki dri». bas shirt with

turned down collar and red
necktie. fringed troulers
and larg Khaki Cow-boy
bat. Wh ave ail izes
froce 2 to -14 years. AnY
boy can cara one ver

ail . irdat6F

0cents. Our cardsa"ar
ail fast sellera. no chea?

crsincluded. For fis
whave a CoWGIRL

SUIT alilagcs froli2
2 o 14

yeaýrs. Write now for carda.
seil thein, return the mnny
and we wiil send the suit by

PREMVM CO.. depL
WINNIPM ,CANADA.-

Igare a body respee' .

<'How le it, John" said a minilter tO

Ia "mani," "how in It that you tneyer

goa a message for me anywhere in the

parîsh, but yon cOntrive te 'take tee
muoh spirits? Peopi1e dou't offar me
g-birits wheri I amnmakuflg eaU. a he.

",,<%eel, air»" .eid Jibn, "I canna Pro-

eeely explain t, unies. on t00O Slp-
pos*i!ou tbat I arnq,. wee bit îPo'r

poSuar vil some o'WLbtheok, maYb\ 4Ua y. are."

The 'Pegasgus I for Cie nonce have

pre ssure siaok<.$

WOX ' o mefml gI at

eeu0W«1 wigm~

Ou 1380 9 fl estai" dO&«*"600~

CILIXIN

Anther NW
'aIii FIrm.

luunaecustomd to the ljeasil or î.er1v aIufrm ba% been mdd-
ilie;1

The noble steed i .deb- .thet 1  d ebi ilîeg »mtet omrnil4SiOi

vev ~ .. & Uta. M. &Ie14, .Blaekbùm l1for

liew te ait hum as.lie SOUrS and -

4 - James D. La«..

Heather. "In tihe deSerfs And noors

of this realm," saYi Ou Ewtot Beece

600 yeaýrs IN&% çgrow* &Vn hçrb n.med

héather, very ,nutitive t4) beants, 8n4d

e0 opee3shy te, bees. lu the mont#~o

June lbprduef afiwer o0 upi u
ae sweet as hoey.' 0ftils flwer the
piets mg4e .d4coisand ,*holenomll

liquor. The makiig oe t, tla o i.

Theii.Kt. As a great many gcots-

rien hadl annouiiced theilr inlteUtIOR of
ea.ving thre Oolniwealth trcsif

he kilt WUi torhiddei, tàe mrlItary
authorities bave compromised. .The

present kilt uniforme Wl stili b. Iled
on special 0cC51011, but & 50W uni-

f orma knoen .as "ConrliOliWe&Ilth pat-
tere il" vibe iusued to ail Australitin
regimelitB. Ail traiîin 1g.of recruitg is
to bo don. in the latter.

A real live professer asserts that the

best thing a mai ca do vith a dis-

tinguished universitY course la "te get

over it" as soions e Possibly M6 .lie

could corne out to our NoTrthvest.
Glasgow. hIthe censuS et 1911 mome

of the particullira of whieh are just la-

sueci, thre population et Glasgow la 784,-

.196 against 761,7Cg9in 1901. There are

22,000 more females than mnaies. 63,-

828 were bon in Ireland, and 29,850 in

IEnglsfld; 165,544 speak Gaellw; 14 POT-
sons cannet speak Engliah.
. .A AegilliflZ. Ediaburgh bas reduoed

liquor licenses by 15 buis year-l11go-
cers, licenses, and 4 publie boue. thi8a

'wili grow. A f eNV eductiofls also in

other places.

Rev. Mr. Mbirrà, of lCirkcsldy, vas

oe day reading in the pulpit the llU0th

psalm, in Yrhieh occur the wordg, "I

said ini my haste, all men are lians." He

quietly observed. te lus congregation.

"Indeeti, Daiid, my mail, n' ve

been hereawaY, ye might hae said it ai

jour leiisure."ý-

llae 1sf t us weary andi wae,

And tain to be'laid limb-free;

vf a dreainless dawn to be airtit awa3

Te thre »hores of the Crystal Sea!
Robert Reid

yasManager et the Grain Crwers
ranCompany ad Mr. Davd K. 1411!â

for several years SecretaryTe"urer
aid Assistant Manage? of te same

A. N. BIackbuZfl
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-THnISb BEATIFUL

$15
(For EL-ECTRI CITYi OIL,ý or GAS)

Th'le Lamp is oif solid lirass, in brush finish. Each Lamp

i, v4quipped with Standard Fixtures. Fitteà eithîer for C~as,

Oit or Eletrivitv. Ileigylit îf Lanip is 21 juches.

Thië Made is 16i inîes square. fitted with iteautiful Amiier

ad (ol Ctliedrail Art C and is sa constructed tliat the

glavss may lie reinioi cd.inicaise tif lreakage, tlius reniovng the

necessitY 44 fsvuimii il t<î thle fuctorv to lie repaired. The

ThK WetrnHm

Monthiy.IamÈ" iili at once

be- recognized as -the prern-

ium de luxe. Nothing corn-

pgring with it has ever bn

psntdin tiuis city..

IyTeoffer .vu tlîis beauti-

fui-' Iamp anti the Western

Home 'Monthly for one year

for onlý . 5.00 or asolutely'

free -,for seven stibscriptions

at $1 eaeh.

This price is less than

haif what the lamp alone

would cost you if boughti

elsewhere.

Oi' suipply of these lamps

-is lirnited and aîter the or-

iginal umnuirlas been (is-

tritýuted it ivili utot lie pos-

sible to tiuplicate at the

prite

:i.
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slîad is aso so e uted tlat a fringe eau be adjusted ti The Brackets, four in nimber, are packed detached from

ut lime u t i ii)Nt ctue the nia wt telamp Tite nethi aIof attaching thern is o ipl thtt

( langer 4f sol il l tii ltmn. fi ni 1the lielit of tuie lanip and the îiould be inîpi su le to adjust them incorrectly. No screw's

i ude and uin-îAtly appia iii 4f rivets. or rivets are necess'uî to put thîen in their plae
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WINNIPEG CANADA
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The Base is seven inches square, huit of solid brass, with

au inclined slope.

The Pedestal is 12 inelies high by 1 inch square, croîvned

hy a cap 2 iclies square. upon wlîich the liglting fixture is
'crewed.

t)

ý-e-! P

F«ESMHUME MbONT..HLY SBCRBR

This is one of the mosat

handsome and useful News-1

paper Premiuîns ever offered

in Canada. These lamps

h a ve b ee n manufactured

speially for The Western

Home 'Monthlv by one of the

largest makers ini Ainerica..

We demanded a lanip that

WOul(l be an ornaunent to

any room and that îvould

give satisfactory service.

This lamp, we bplieve,'

mensures fullv up to thiese

requirements; it milst be

seen to be fully appreei«ited.

See it on exhibition in the

Western Home Monýtlîlv

office, >ýtove1 Block, ili

peg.
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F The Home Doctor.
The Cold Bath. sawoa il li bring speedy relief, but

- ~ii ne cre. A good nourishing diet

h ave often been asked if I thought sdnioS uO!1'8.apI!suOa . s.rtj ouI sg

~t dvsabe ora prsn w~J nt rieli dishes, and alcoholie stimulants

,,igorOua to take a cold b4idb.Yes by siîould be avoided. TweIvegrisf

*îîmens Eeryone shoidtaeacl sub-nitrate of bismuth and ô grs. of

bthfsmesrevr day. To go aromatie powiler, tak4ên twice. daily in

front day to day and from tmonth to .itemlkisualyeecv.

Inouth without bringiflg colà' in smre

iorm in contact witii the, skin'resultq iii 3iliousness. - Excess of liie in ýthe

a low state of vitalIjy and in debility. system.

Cold je one of the best of aIl remedies Causes. . Too înuich food çontaining

for stinulatiflg body reaction, react.pti fats, oiis, or sugar; want of exerdfse.

ýi 2,asort of gyiitistics which helps Symptoma. - Languor, sleepiness,
vlop the resistance of the body- furred tongue, pain between the shoul-

Intefrt place, the skin representas .

every nerve centre in the entire body,-
forevey artoftheinerior of the Treatment.-Ahstiilence front all food

bod ey ps ofed th ithesi. Frtili the bile is worked off. Full doses of

heapeson smiles it is bp suiphate of' soda,. or Epsom alts,

instance, whna e should be taken in the- morning. Then
cause ho je happyjus ide, and whienî a det of porrideadki l.Th

pesn frowfls the very opposite is true.,adideadsimik 
Th

Thi rerOet15~ sateof hebran, hcreturn' to olid food should be very

pesi eiginmmathy oit the brain,h graduai, and for some days should con-

bcsethere ar eves from the braiu sist of easily-digested foods-tat

tbecas arote fe.r hesanej littie lban meat, broiled fish, vegetables,

true of every part of the body. Now adripefri.Rgl oe-rex-

this important fact is one of two prin- cise is of the firat importance. Those

ciples that form the foundation of 'the wlio are disposed te biliousnemm. wili

science of bydrotberapY; the other fact fiud a plain diet ,of*brea d,- milk, 'oat-

is the relation of the blood-vessels to meal, vegeýtablés, and'fruit, with -lean

the skin - niot-,,hat the biood-vesOls meat, àIid brqiked.fimh in mdération

terminate in the skin, but mafly1 of beneficiai. _ Alcoholie stimulants mut

thent lie very near the surface of theý be àvoide'd. :.
skin. For instance, everyoue knows,-

that if a mani stands on bis head bis 'ostipto. el$tnesireua

A Bunch of Spring Beatie-"AflCmone Patens."

face gets red, because the blood goes tO or insufficient' action -Of the b0welS

the head. 
Causes.- Too much animal and

Every nerve that cornes out. front the starchy food; want of proper exorcise:.

spintai cord and brain is disturbed in mental- anxiety.

pairs, one nerve going te the internai - ymptoms.-Headac1e; distension of

organ and the other nerve goting .to the the abdomen~; furred tongue; languor.

external part, 50 that if by bot or cold ramn.LTIhi-dsdewl ual

application soine change tn the condi- lTreamenTbi disorderegilaiousuaf

tion of the skin is establishied, the saniel give wa- ne aeu euaino

change isefee nteu nenlpre diet. A glass of cold, w ater before

For example, an up-to-date doctor in beaat, a ougb to h, obrownbredon-

case pneumouia wiii put an ice bag, wsta o wht, .*elrorrie bracoin,

for periods of aboiit tweuty minutes, sedowhtatilpirdg 
bcn

over the inflatîted Lintg, which causes coffee or coeoa, vegetaoblbs, exeept

conracio oftl~ boOvessels lying ptatos and f iuts,. seiay.prunfes

contractidoappfestare 
'ail Posefi.iiin belpitn h

oe the lung, the internali hîng vessels a, tion ofthe-i*bowefl g:hoe hae

contracting at precisely the saine tiue ablte .on ptheon eà.:sbut o' xui

then for short periodis the ice bag . S and tochesieuarin exsorcis'oed is a

renioved 50 the blood-vessels can dilate atdecesy ccom anet eriet, aa

Ilgaan o gti i o the y e psil brisk walk of two miles or 50 must be

lteahn ofngeting id ff th gcue.niTheitakzen daily. If medicine is found

taie hîtn eand thus ffenga r.thef ecessary, srnall doses of castor oil,

~ prticpleappies e eerypar ofmagtîesia, Epsom saits, Gregory's pow-

tle lbody, so that you can readily un der, etc., will be founid beneficiai.

1(-r4and why the activity of the skitt

loseiy connected with the condi-

tiou of the internal organs and m-vhy it .Diarrhoea. - Causes. - Indigestible

1. iiessary te stimulate the skin. food; unripe fruit, new vegetables;
(()d; damp; heat, etc.

F-rmptoms. - Coated tongue -,fiat-

Co mnComplaints. îîleuue; bad taste in tîte noutb; sick-.

CommOn îess. ]Diarrboea1 is sotuetitfes a sytnp-

Aý 'ity-A orr of ndieston. tom of sotue other disease.

lit .- Af or ofindieston.Treatmeflt. - W~hen diairhoea is due

-- e.-Excessive secretion of ga, to some irritatittg substance ini the

b ite in the stomaeh. 14o*els,ý a tablespoctnfil of castor oul

,11ptons.-Pain lu thie stornacli. fOl- and ten drops of laudanum stould be

1I1 »v the risiuug of watery or smwi taken. Mben it is neeessar te chteck

after food. the troutble a tablespoorlfuli of chalk

attut a if a ft-aianoil fiio(f ii4\tu1'ýé i th fiv e drops of laudanum

purchaseAHeintz manl & Co. Piano
for le Hme snine s pirit that yru purchase up-to-date,

machinery for the farm. Th Piano is as important a factor!

in attaining the happiest home-lif e for yourselandf amây as

is modem machmery in obtaining the best out of your crops.

The Heintzman & Co. Piano
ta ie mu iattmentniae mCanda. For ov« 60

yoarsic: tha i~way. et &d ' & ean M

ouly mrlIows t6 beautyan uiyo ttoeI Wd u

mmy tylca but in only one qulity of tone..

Someae values in slightly used Pianos
m -.e rae. àlIm"i pca as.<jjp~gW~$7

Anly sdfo Newhi. Juat lfeiN$Wb

A SeceElBanduEl maa R& Rlch" »0 lor vis

A dittBRn &ce'.»,, only oSt for a few weeks " neor M7

number o --uecZd-a- rgans at pcesrangin;$50.0 $5Up. h

c
F.J.H.McLe an & Co.

<WlINNPG'RA TEST MU8ICHOU$£)

'orner Portage Avenue and Hargrave Street.
WINNIPEG, MAN*

Save you money
Stop ail laundry troubles. "Cml-
Image" Colars can be dceaned with
a rub front a wet dloth-sniaft and
dreusy aiways. The correct duil
finish and texture of the best Hume.
If Vour denier has't *CatWott" Btmd
mite us enclosîng money, 25c. for 0enflai

30c. per pair for cuffs. We wu UflhY

pou1.' Send for new style book-

Tm AERYGTON CO. OF CANADA
Limted

8444 FrmSA".. TMOnals.Ca.
084à .00

~t. .~ Y
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CerentGîanitoid
ONLY $20-00

No. C. riz
Moderni Mernoriala. as handao,îîc in appear-

ance as Granite, cqually lasting, ant bs than
One-glf the cost of Granite. Addreh to

Standard CpmentStone Col
HarniactMrS o - -

ozuaments ad monuments

- - MAN.
GIROUX

MAXE NONIM

Growing Mumroome
for us. Waste apace in cellars.
outhoua.'s or barns c a n be
made o tY~ied $20 to $50 per
wcek durnng fat and winter
inonths. Send for illustrated
bookiet and fulli articulars.
Xontres.1 Su PF o., MonL-
treu, au.

qbippW en M ,daim' PM Tria, pro,..
&stiMa cheipest. saesit. Most power-
Ui fu.I. f 94149119. pay lowes prie@*ver cliven on reiable fira engins; if

mcl.piynothlng. Nélait Do evpo-
;aU= .no explosion (romi col oil.

âaolne Goi, Up!
Ochminescto lchgeta

cooai Ot.Stili coing op. Iwo
pinten a oiclido wore oS tht..

lo egn* run 0n_1nci
eiccsfll;ueacbol. gai.il

cine and benzine. to. Sitwt-mc.co
eu cuoin. ni tr i n.n ioder@îonz

parts-noca 

rns-non 

rokets- 

eo

çSscgno vaives-hseuict ln simptiicty. power and trenatb.
0wnt on skids. Ail izcs. 2 to 20 h. p.. in stock ready to

shlp. Engins tested before crating. Cornes ail ready to rue.
Pomnps. saws. threshes. chorus. sepLrates rilk. grinds teed.
*ble corn. rune home eiectric ighting plant. Prices (stippe»).
$29.50 op. Sent &ni pluce on i15 dis' Fre Triai. Dont
b ui ni. 0tilt TOU investiate money-savnc. power-sing
'DEE0[T.' Tbousis euse. Csa ony posIitoând out.
If pou are tirt in vour neghborhood t0 wribta. pou get Upecll
Estrm-LOW Iutroducte7 price. Writoi ( ,38)

StroUt 9391" Wodis.37 ShhuasA114 DumIt. -M&

The Nvinnipeg, Sept. 1912.

Ileartburn . -
the stomach.

A 'burning affectieno

Diving at Elm Park. Wlnipeg

Causes.-Undue acidity, or bitter sub-i
stances ia the stomnacli.

,Syînptoins.-A burning or irritati'îg
feeling at the pit of the stoînacl, or ini
the top of the throat.

Treatmnent. - l tlîis, as in ail otlier
similar derangemeats, the cure is a
question more of dieting tiien medicine.
.Soda, magnesin. or chaik wiii relieve
the attack; but a cure cen oîîiy bce x-
pected front correcting the error in the
diet which is the cause of the trouble.
Tlîe case with which tliese medicines
effect relief is hiable to lead to their
abuse; but it miuet be renîenibered that
continued applicationl to tlîei will in-
evitably end ini debiiity of the stomnach
and the eystem generally.

Neuraigia. - Violent nerve pai.
especiaiiy it the head and face.

Caues.- Deranged stomacli ; cold;
rheuniatisni; exposure te drauglits

when hcated; depressing influences, of

nil kinds-anxicty, worry, grief, etc.

Symptoms.-qevere pain coming and
going at intervais, and iastiîîg for uni-
certain pcriods. The attacks inav occuir
every few uminutes, or days miay elapse
between tiieni ne paini whatever beiîîg
felt la the îaterv ai.

Treatment.-If the svstem la ont of
gear, begiu i y takiîmg a laxative
medicine, followed by a tonie-cod-liver
oil or iron-gond plain food and pienty
of exercise. The teetli siîonld aiso lie
aeen te. Thie Iest of ail remiedies is
quininle, espee-ialiy if thie paini recurs at
regular inter' ais. A 5 gr. pili should be
taken every fotir h1mrs. ]Relief, and
sometinies cure. mua y be had by apply -
ing a piece of Ilanuilwrrng eut of boil-
iiug ater to tue dffected part, or byý

ef Nutrition,'l Whitman H. Jordan,
l)irector of the-New York Agricultural
Station, condemna in the strongeat pos-
sible ternis the feeding of candy to chli-
(Ireli. "It je true,'" says Mr. Jordan,
"that pure candy is made of sugar.
which, under right conditions, înay play
anl important part in the animal
economy. But sugar of itself exercises
ne constructive function, and when the
f ree use ef eweetmeats je peruitted,
generaily at ail times of the day, a de-
sire for wholesoxnc food is ranch lessen-
ed, and the child is robbed, sornetimes
disastrously and aiways unfortunately,
of the nutrition to wlieh it is entitie<l.
The eating habita of some children are
nothing short of abominable, and for
these habits parents are responsihie. It
is a trite saying, but a true one, that
the intelligent farmer's caives and pigs
are fed more rationally than many
chiidren?"

Tîjere*Xi inîsie, anîd Ibrigit iîe-,.. la d eant v
Soniewliere i this great world to-day'

It cant matter mucli if mv dîîtv

Forbids me to join in the ph; '.
The song that niy brother is voieing.

The llappiness tijat lie bas had.

Shal waken niv heart to rejoiing-.
iBeeause of bis jov. I ani giad.

If tllere*'s sometlîing gond vOi koî
0f another. friend or foe.
Sonthing nmeriting -volur Priaî.
Tbough it he in i tice a
Soniething kindi. tfeider. true-.
That îvill hope an«td faAa-renew -

And lt'îd ohr.like to do-

I ~ ~un "a East man. nIskat a Kodak.

[Toronto Canada

fWant Men
Liko YOIJ, Who Want To fMke

$39000 A Tsr, or More

W. noed a good. live menrvight o
'~la your teritorto hndi. toit state-demi, for us. No experience or capi-

toi necesuiry. We toach YOUthe Real
Bitate Business sud appoint yen our
atout in your locility . , ok;.

tlOR eDf f LAN OAN Co.;

220t Palace Blde-Minnus. 
oit. mun.

SEND US T5c.
Ileeeive by return mail, post paid, this
beautifutl lttie dresa hIt is made îiith
wa!st Joined te skirt. The Bide of the
waist , neek band and bçIt are Of
colored strapping. The inaterial is
soft çvarm dresa goods in dark blue and
red patterns. It cornes in ages 12 to
12. It ia worth double what we ask.
To introduce this dress' and make an
ad. of it, we send it by return mail for
75c and 15e postage, age 14, $1.25 and
20e postae. Standard Garment Co
Londlon, Ont.

When writing advertisers please
mention The Western Home MonthlY.#
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should be taken at short intervals tili'
the deaired resulti 8effected. In violent
and loag-contintoed cases a medical man
ahould be sent for at once.

An aggravated form of diarrhoea,
which cornes on ini summer and autumfl,
i8 known as British choiera. A mild
attack of thiis disease, like a mild at-

tck f diarrhoea, had better be lef t
a1one. Iln a severe attack, wth violent

pains ad purging, the patient shoud

go tobc and have hot-water bottes,
e'mtc. apl1 to the abdomen, back and

libt elieve the pain. Ten drops of
laudanum mnay also be given. Two
tablespoonf nie of chalk mixture will
lîelp to alliay the purging. Bariey water,

or cold water, in whih isingass bas
eeni dissolved, should lie given to

drink. If there ie sickneas, give five
drops of chioroform in a littie brandy
and water. The beat means of prevent-
ing Britsh choiera is cars in diet. Iced
water should be entirely forbidden, and
it i8 weii to boil ail the water intended
for household uses. After boiling the
water which je intended. to bc used for
drinking purposes, it may lie cooled by
having ice piaced about the container,
but ice should never lie put into it. The
most Berupuious care in regard to the
milk supply 18 neessary also, and the
inilk ohould bd' bîi1ed anid cared for in

the samee manner as the water. Cheese,
cream puffs, tii4ned foods, and the like,
shouid lie regnrded with an increase of
suspicion during the summer months.

soaking a amali ýpiece of cotton wool in

diluted carbolii acid and puttiflg it in
the holiow of the tooth from which the
pain proceeds. Câre muet lie taken that
none is swallowed. The best way of
applying the wool to the tooth is to put
it on a pointed match. This lessens the

risk of any of the carbolic acid causing
a bliister by coming in contact with any
part of the mouth. Generaiiy speaking,
neuraigia will lie routed as soon as the
general health le brought up to, higlh
water mark.

Sore Threat.- Inflammation of the
throat.

Causes.--Cold damp.

Symptoms. - Hoarsenes pain in

swaliowing; dryneas ini the throat;
pain in the angles of the jaws.

Treatinent. - The patient should be
kept in an even temperature; but need

1not go te bcd. Sait and water ueed as

1a gargie will lie found quite as ef-

1ficacious as chlorate of potash, and ali-
asolutely safe. It can bie used as f re-

rquentiy as de8ired, and if a littie je
swallowed each tiîne it %vill îîot do any
harm, on the contrary* m-il1 produce a

"beneficial effect by.cleallsing the throat

" and aiiaying the irritation caused by

e the soreness. Diinted amnmonia rubbedl

n with a piece of flannel oh ithé outaide of
the throat je exellent-in cases of sore
throat from colds. The food slîouid

,f corist chiefly of eggs, beef tea, gruel,
milk, etc.

)f The Candy Habit.
In a recent volume, "The Principies

w Ç 5zLL'
Te q al y of your pic turc depends

as eMcion ythe simplicity of your
camçra as, upon the quality of its lens

and shutter anîd mechanism.

K ODAKS
combine simplicity with quality. Therc are
no abnoyng detaila la the operation of the
Kodak. Kodaica bear there relation t0 a
plate camera that the automiitio gun bears te
your çrandfatl er'a musîte loader. Kodaka
are gmple efficient, reliable. They are
doaigied by the moat exPerienced camera
makers ia the world, are made in the largest
and test equip pcamera factory, In the
worid, are fitte ith lenses of the highest

tpe ah oe individually tested both b the
len mer and by oui ewn testera. Kodaks
are made by men with whoma honeet work-
manship ha a beceme a habit.

Theres ne dark-roem in the Kodak systern
ofpicture making.î The Kodak is comptete
ready to us with daylight loading film car-
tridges-there's ne extra investmneft in plate
holdera as in the case of a plate carnets.

Kodak moins photography with the bother
left eut-moins good pictures, real value fer
yeuf moneY.

Catalogue free at yeur dealers or by mail.
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The New Venetian -Relie f
Embroidery.,

It very Seldoxu happefis that so Inany

,ew id'eu15 are brought forwili'd lis dur-

ing the irst and second seasons of thisi

vear, and another beautiful embro"(iderY

bas just appeared and is beilIg added to

thé others whicli are baving s'lei' a

,,.idé spread vogue. This beautiful lem-

lroidery is called relief eînhroidery, lie-

CiLU5e the fiower$ are in relief being

sY',

-- .... ...
s

Njo.8535 Wasf on T«n'en $2.Wai.-
on 45 imchliloe 75 cents.

fastened to the fabrie undel

r.eath oily at the tîp ai

bàse of each petal, the effeet(

this embroidery cannot be suecessfUl

conveyed by mere illustrations but wi

the description and diagram the neth(

of working m-ill be learly understooti

This embroidery is used in combin

tion with punelied stiteh which w~

filly described in the Narch issue

this paper and tlhe remaainder of tl

Figures 1, 2, 3, 4.

d'inis 'embroidered in soid pac

-(t'it stiteh and th'e finished effec

l>eauitiul. The work is not difficuit

Hleie vsigfls are adapted -to ail art

of dress *Lmru, sUelr',Uk s aists. c

liii'wrie as w'Nell as table centres, d(

« d. eushions.
Work each petal separatelY (one

ti,,Ie) and hax-e theni entirely fre

iliirelief from the fabrie iîndernel

eeltilig -w'here thev are fastefled

the top and base Of eaeh petal.

Finished floîver.

t1e diagrim 'No. 1 before commencing
the stitch. Ihread an embroidery

jicedie which vil f reèly take a strànded

cotton thread (about three straxýds,)

-ind inake onxe stiteli across the base

of -eâch petal- near the centre of the

lower;. into this bar thus fornied-work

four buitton hole stitches w'orking froi

bIvt to right, see figure ý2. Then wor!

hack to the left, putting two stitchei

into the first, see figure 3, one each int,

the others and two into tbelast, til

înaking six stitches on the second rm

Then work to the riglit again repeatin

punlched Embroidery.

as on last row thus increasing the ni

ber of stitches te eiglît. Then wo

threo or four rows iitholit increasii

thus forming the widest part oft

petal. Begin to narrow by omit.ting

stiteh at the outer edge of eaoh rc

see figure 4, and narrow thus ul

t.,nly one stiteh remnains, f asteliflgt

into the fabria undemflesth and finish]

1q12

I

N.8229 collai' and cuf set 60 c

thle thread firmnly on the under si

the inatel'lal. The resut will be '

Il littie longer and fuller tha

staxnped fiower, and will thus rou
beOautifullly, carrying out the

"relief embroide'Y"
The puncllied backgrounld an'

reinaixider of fthe design shOuld '

bxoidered befOre mskilig the
ets. Tite centre of each fl'

,onposed of two or three Frenc

Nýo. S236 collar and cuf set6

Tia' unchd emrfidery hae

'Izu iagTmt'Iq nsshe in)g ti- '1,
~'riugtut 'titch have aisO bý

k

or

ing,
the

gW,

[ntil
this
king

cents.

ide of
't petal
Lni the
und uP

na the
le em-
raised

)Wer iU

60 centý

ts ali't'x
l. atl f
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Te Finest Combination o1
Art Talent in Amer"'ca will

Teach YOU to DRAW
There is mnoney iu art. Illustrators earn larger incoines than any

other professioflal. practitioflers. The immense magazinle, newspaper

and advertisiflg interests are daily demandifig more art work.

The Shaw Correspofdence Schools will teach you in your spare timne,

ini your own home withut obliging you to leave your present work, how

to become an artist and anillustrator. The S.CS. art staff is the finest

combination of art talent in America, and is comnposed of sone of

Canada'5 greatest artists and .......

illustrators.
Anyone can learu to draw. No

inatter how littie talent you have

now we can teach you. Don't

think you can not learn. It costs Shaw Crmepomoe Sch".

nothing to let us prove that you ... frae .d

can-simply use the coupon. Don't ** M

be a "put-it-off." One of the first *''' .

essentials of success is initiative. Choded Ac...o D .Itd

Decide right, then act quickly. 
Teache .1 A,

Send the coupon NOW.OfieC...pu.t 
emmofA

-Ad-Wnri , Shm Cord WVite

N-.eNow £dd.. WHACT NW _HM

v IfYou willsdus5c

For eight s keins of ART EMBROIDERY siLK wbich is

sufficient to embroider a 1 5 inch Cream Linen Centre Piece, stainP-

ed for the new FIEATHER EMBROIDERY.

We Win) give you, FREE, this Centre Piece, and sufficient Cream

Lace to edge this as ilustrated, also a diagrani lesson which wfl

teach any woman this beautiful em'broiderY which is simple but

effective.
SeRd to-day, as this generofls offer ls 9go4d

for a short thue only.

This off er is made to convince every woman that our RI

IIMBROIDIIRY SILKS are the best made.
Address:-

D'ci 'Vki AIIC<' MRTICLFI lLIMITEDi

4 \' ~<Lr. ** - . *~. .at ~ '1

i.

f îîhi

Lam 00DB

OGUT

,post paid, this
tis made with

rbe ade f the
he niaterial is

n dark blue and
s i mages 12 to
.e what we asic.

w' and make an
Sreturn mail for
ge 14, 1.25 and
1 Garment Co

ne MonthlY.'

i

UtLUIINU lrfUL Uustilus-3-6-1 3-movamu--- -
Dept. L. 

P.Q.
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Write

forNow

open
Catalogue

Cor. Portate Ave. md d MOnt0a Street

WINNIPEGg MANITOBNA

FPALL TERM NOW OPEN
Shorthand, Typewritingt Commercial and Righer Accouating

Write for large free Catalogue CE. WIGGINS, Principal

4~~EEE~

Eddy' s Ki-tchen"Ware
made of Indurated Fibre is Ideal in every way foi

the varlous needs of the busy housewife.

Trhese utensils are light and durable, have no hoops to fal

off or rust; will not taint water, niilk or other liquids, and

are impervious. They will stand any clinmate. aiy f air usage.

Made in Pails, Trubs, Keelers, Washbasifls, Milk Pans, etc.

60TRY TH"EMI -,VOU'L. J8IK «b H m.g 1

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Hull, Canada

Speclal needies are required for thiâ
work. They are very coarée sud
puncture the mnatlorial, thus formiiig the
open-work effeet.

The waist illustrated on Page 57 May
be embroidered-ou either marquisette or
light wolght linon, elther of which la
suitable for, this embroidery. * This
waist in stamped on two yards of
material, whiclî -sHlowi for a set in
sBeeve..

Embroldered collar sets are quite
an. important item among dress ac-
cessories this, esson, as the present
simple oue pieco gowns aud suite do not
require any other trimmiug and the sets
illustrated here are very beautiful.

No. 8229 hias been embroidered on a
medium weight linon sud the beauty o!
this met cannot be ,hownr by a more
illustration. A buttonholed dge finish-
ed this set, but No. 8236 whieh'shows
anotb.er set la to be edged with narrow
lace, linen ciuny being one of the
fashionable laces for this purpose.

The prices quoted ini these columu
are for stamped or tinted linons only,
as we do not supply embroiderod
articles.

A commenced amleo! tItis em--
hroidery together with a suitable needie
will bo sent on receipt of 25 conte.

For further information regardiflg
any of the artices described in these
columnas address Building Paul Corticelli
Limited, Dept. U~ Montreal, P.E

trib tiQ ~ he iggesIo ept.t1apin2.

of maicylie acid addd to, êah pan full
of fruit, piokie or catsup would st as

asplendid preservativê and prevetit
souring and fermentation.

Tne next meeting will be held on
Saturday, Auguet 318t. and the pro.
gramme wHI be 'School Lunches' a

paper provided by the8 President and
read by Mrs. A. E. Downey, and
'Preserviflg Fruits' hy Mr&. Shirely and
Miss AahdoWIL

REOIPES.

Untermeftd G,'poWine.
Mrs. Walter Blair.

Cover 20 lbs. of prapes with 6 qts.
water and simmer for haif a day; add
8 iba sugar to overy galion of liquid
and to the whole amount I desert-
spoonful of salicylie acid dissolved in a
littie warm water. Bottie and cork.

Dandellon WIno.
Mrs. Gardner.

To 1ipek of Ilowers add 3 gais water
and boil 20 minutes: strain through a

ieve and to every gallon of juice add 3
Ibs of exige,, the rinds of 2 oranges
and 2 lemona. Return to stove and boit
20 minutes., When nearly cold put a
pieceo f toasted bread covered with
yeast on tho 3uice, in crock and let
stand for a wcek to ferment. Battis
sud leave iuicorked 6 or 8 weeks.

The Blakbirds Roturn.

Homo Lconomls.-Swan Lake. Note.-The Rhubarb Wine Recipe
bas unfortunately been misiaid, we hope

The postponed Juiy meeting of the to be able to give it in an early issue.

Home Economies was hld on Saturday __________

9fternoon, August 3rd. on the lawn in s

front of Mrs. Gardner's house. The Black Birds Rturn.
The opening of the meeting was de-

ferred untfl 3.30 on account of the tardy Written for te Western Home Monthly.
arrivai of many of the nmembers and

after the President, Mrs. G. B. Gordon, By Mrs. J. E. C., Waskada.

had explained the reasone for the post-
ponement of the July meeting, the usuai The black birds ail came in April;

business wvas proceeded with by the Ail the ground was covered with snow.

Secretary, Mrs. Hartwell, reading the Mihe music tlhey warbled sweetly,

minuts of the iast meeting, which was 1Had a inelody soft and low.

adopted as read. Tliere rippled 'deep notes contralto,

The President then asked whether it Diapason-so tenderly-

wouid meet the convenience of tire I heard 'midst ail the cadeuza:.

miembers if the opening hour during the £Au-ber--~ee!>» I love thee.

sumnmer months, were ehangedt to 4
o'ciock, but the majority being in favor eThe chorus- swelled iloud and louder

of 3 that time was retained. As the blaek-eoated birdlings told,

The President also read a letter from ýIn twitt'ring antheins of giadness,

Mrs. McCharles, President o! the H. E. Or 0l'%ouvie oe a n od
Societies o! Manitoba, giving an ac- 0f long journeys north, now over,

count o! tire International Congress of ""'th longing for reed and lea,

Wonien's Work which is to be held at Where htl'e.s couid be buiit to music:

Lethibridge, Alta, in October, and ask- "Au-ber--ee!" I love thee.

ing for a donation to belp mnaintain an

exhibit there; after discussion the The red wing, thie white wing and brown,

('orresponding 'Seretary wvas asked to Rose up cloud-like from tree to tree;

frrward $5. on behal! of the Swan Lake( They -,N%- nanght o! brown earth's snoW

H. E. S. with best wi8hes for the success Uns

of the Congress. But circled ln happiness free.

The programmile whldm waV;s 'Cool The love tunes languished a moment,

Drinks and Desstrts,' was vers- interest- Then chorused in higher key,

ing though only CoolDiks er As each sang bacek to the other:

discussed. Three recipes whieh -were. "u-er-ce!"I love tihee.

new to the Club are gvn bçow, and
Mesdanmes Gordont (President) W. IH.

Couchi and Tferhcrt disissed titi Very nany prsons die annually frorn choiera

varions ways of mnaking itaspberry anid ktndred'suommer voinplaints, who might have

Výegr ndý.Is.A.EDo',,y ro,ýjh,,n suvdif proper endishdbeen used. If

Vinear ad Ms. A E, owny prvvdattakd do flot deay in ettinq a botte of Dr.

that ('hokze Cherry Vinegar made on thie .1. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial, the nmedicine

same lines is a pleasant suminier d1rink. that neyer fails to effect a cure. Those who have

Downe gav valable uged it say it acts promptly, and tboroughlY

M rs. D oN ne also - e a v l a e co n- ubdues the pain and diseasc
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fires nenoder corinecs e t ihe otc
byre bad win ri;tecoal gas tr ihn cansd,

wh:leAcetylene causes fewest.

Don't let any misplaced caution prevent yout

f rom putting ln this whitest, softest, most mgrecable

of ail forma of lighting, for the danger f rom Acetylene

is, as you see, much smaller than that from the.

coal oil lamps you are now using.

For f ull information about Acetylene lighting, methode of

installation, cost, etc., write 13%V

M 4PoWER DiD.. MONlirTREAL'
F-uiRStolet .1Calcim abM. e miee t

C'M. NdVlWk Md O50k$t.. wU "i.Ma. - 3UIW S.Va O

( *~*~

Fashions and Patterns.j
The thly unl .d *y ne at.m mdond bulow on eceapt of loc. if

back view, there is a suggestion for

gmart Modela for Mother and scallopB that is worthy of notice.
Daughter. For the 12 year size, the dress will re-

- quire 31/ yards of plain linen 36 inches

Th Io' dress illustrated, is adapted wide with 11/2 yards of embroidered

to linen, pique and varjous materials of linen 36 inches wide, to inake as shown

the kind, but, in this case, combines on the figure; to inaKe of one material,

.aàwhite linen with the saine material the dress will require 6 yards of nma-

oyelet embroidered. The blouse with its terial 27, 41/2 yards 36 or 21/4 yards 44

eutaway peplum and fancy collar is very inches wide with 3/ yard 18 inches wide

gttractive, and is apt to be becoming to for the chemisette.

girlish figures, and the five-gored skirt ýis The May Manton pattera 7517 is eut

V*sm

le Rosy Bloon
hnaWoman's Cheek V

Is the most allurlng beauty ln the ..

world. It is a prize wlthin reach
of almost every womnan, If she L'
but give proper attention to her skln
and her general health.

To restore the compleion, roughened, and

tanned by surnmer outings, to that soit, velvety

clearness so envled ln the social season, use

NA-DRU, GM
Ruby ]Rose Coid creamu
This. Is a snowy-whlte prepaLratton wtnth'a délicte Tm of

'pef urne. It cleanses th e akin, nourishes and il la out the deeOrV~

tissues, smoothes out wrlnkldes and Imparth'S 1elyety oftnes%,

free from roughness, rednesa or chaPa. it kfj> t&l'

bealthy, and Nýature supplies the rosy bloom *

ln 25c. opa! glass jars, at your Druggl*'8

NA.DO*
Wltch gaz d- cre2

ls a delightfully aSothing prepfl5iUo1à,.

Witch Hazel, presentInga! 911 idi

coollng and heallng propertl$ 10*9UIOý
agreeable toril.

For the in Irritation vhlch flopt

much exposure to sun, wlnd, st alt*

or dust, it,,la a remedy a la
la effective.

25r- a bottl, et your Dug$W&t

1»as ok f« &l.

Trader

ACETYLEI*
The Sale Ite Llgh

Don't let anyOneý frighten you out of
enjoying the advantages of Acetylene by
telling Siou it's dangerous. Compared
with other lighting systems i tis $ÂFpit
for it is responsible for fewer fires thau
any other illuminant.
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7517 Girils Dresa. 7477 Four-piece Envelope Skirt.

7 472a Blouse 'ith Robespierre Collar. n zefriisro 1)t14ya f

cutaway and lapped ithe envelope l izsfo irsf0on10tn" easo

style that is exceedingly smaart just now; age. oluiohrsgw sa x

but the treatment and trimming make a The youî ohe'Con sa x

vastdiferene i anypaternandtheceedingly attractive one, combiniîig one of

vast ference anyatersnowand the the latest forms of the envelope skirt

sae front eu bymttias he pi eplfl with a plain blouse that is finished with

making the sleeves longer and cuttiflgI a robespierre collar, and this collar is

the front gore of the skirt straight. As verv new and of real importance. It

shown on the figure, it is a dressy littie mnakes one of the very Iatest features

froek: without the trimmliflg, it becomes of fashion, and it can be utilized in this

simiple and adapted to school. in the Nway, attached to the blouse, or rmade

$ePt. 1912. a Naqu vv qwcpcoqwg-gg

1
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turn.
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MI separately. The closiug la made. at the skirt and waist are uegded, aud these

front beueath the friil1. The sleeves are modela eau ho used in' thât way. Tiie

in one piece eaeh of the "«set-il"' sort. skirt ls au.exelentoe for linon, 1flquew

at They ean be made long and. losed with cordalilie, serge, epouge aud, iudeed, for

buttou-holes at the wrists or they eau ail seasonable materiale of the heavy

be eut off in elbow leugth. The sldrt la sort, aud the blouse ean b. made f rom

made in four picees, and those at the lawii, batiste or any thin fabrie of the

front and baek are oyer-lapped lu true kind. Ilaudkoréhief liuen with the edgea'

envelope style. The plaited portions are of the trimmig baudesesallope would

separate and eau be used or omitted as bo very attractive.

liked. Without them, the skirt ls a For the medim aize, theo'blouse wiîî

6P plain oue with overlappillg points. The require 31/ yards of material 27, 2%4

ifinish eau be made at ither.the high or yards 36, or 2% yards 44 juches wide,

the naturel waist hune. with 11/ yards of bauding; the skirt 61/j

For the mediumn size, the blouse will yards 27, 3% yards 36 or 44 inches wide,.

andMayol Sop wlt require 31/ yards of material 27, 2 1/ with 21/ yards of bauding.

Sly a fewý cents, yards 36, or 1%/4'yards 44 juches wide The May Manton pattern of the blouse

, wlth the least possible with 3/ yard 27 juches wide for the col- 7378 is eut in sizes from 34 te '42 inches

rdvea, because Maypole lar and cuffs and %/ yard of lace 6 luches buat measure, of the skirt 7494 in aizes

- ' r-+4ha ianl t e irt will re- from 22 te 32 juches waiat measure.

cclous Dot ;staijie aii&so eties
iu abade. Coloe 10om-bra-e 15e>-at your

fr.Booklet, 4<,19W to ]Dye," fromn

gnedkt& Co., - Montreal1
it~vE --STREN GTH AND

M.NTRE POWERIS."
Il rubave wrecked, ZoU' Nerasby OVERW P._Q~

WKy dandaayyu 1 h >bIMIEhabts orispa
tion. or ÀM 'r, .:Z?:ý;.by
SNo mam ea afford lo be reckle, force nature to undue'effort,
rd* his Constitution or violate the lawa governing lhfe, this

I 5 v esuYitB in disaster or a Complete Nervous Break-

Givhig out o01tthe Vital Ferces
toa fore the avreneriMod

KOWLEDGE 18 FWER, and every man who would be

Warned Iu lime. should take heed 140W. Send 10 centa for my
LE o.and you vM iiind it the mot profitable of ail literature

wou rowpoen, su ed thousands who have read it aeclaim ilt t
I"e "oy1h its weight In goldY

Half-mn-houK'5 reading and a determination ta se UP 10 it
MmaT aveyou fromn an therwine never-euding misery and gpvo

M»r lau Shuen minutes tham you wii gain ini yeuzs by experience.
[ làteoeting treattis on Generative Weakness. and the Cause and Cure

Bxhaudof. Depre.aiou of Spirite, General Weaknese. Waste of Vtal-
.,01Power InMen.. U, i SealCptr
" -rats ,biahed on the Lava goveraimg ie. ihSeilCatr

ma ft 1h Pwera and practIcal observations on Marriagle.
Mda ami ervous Men onhow ta prulerve the health, regain Strength

ied. or those con Kmlaiflmariage. no other work conltaiiia 8o much

U prove o n ees A disructive ta thoee who desire ta preservo

cme Nervosa ,e, etr the Foyers ta advancedage or fit thomn-

sent inu.alsn, esldenope toansy addrees ou reciPt Of 10 cents

t, ... U~Oero~bhiS Dspnsary. EradIord, Trorks, England
P&D«) Registered.

the material bas figure or uap, 4 'as27 14yards 36, or 31/s yards 44 ifthr

i s no up and down and 1 Yard of ad-
ditional material of auy width for the
plaitedportions. The width of the plain

skr 8s eyards.

The May Manton pattern of the
blouse 74724 is eut in sizes from 34 to
42 juches bSt measure;. of the skirt
7477 ini sizes from 22 to 30 inches waist

Tesueve patterns will be mailed to

any address by the Fashion Departmeut
of this paper upon receipt of teu ceuts
for each.

Butf Linon wlth Trlmmiflg ofWluitO

Linen of various colors makes one of
the best liked materials of warm wea-
ther, but it neyer is prettier than ini this
lovely buif shade with trimmniIg of
white. This blouse is tucked becomiugly
aud the material is of sufficieutly light
weight to allow such treatment. The
skirt is five-gored aud both blouse aud
skirt are closed. at the froint--a feature
that in itself in appealiiig. The entire
costume of the one color is eharmiug,
and in the height of style, but there are

always occasions when the separate

* fi MADE A MAN 0F ME!1
MIA£> WHAT P., DBL ORS, 0OF RALPH STATIONv SASKa, SA YS:

Dearg8fr-1 rnvoythaaikul for the good your beit hbas doue

mie.' YIeau wrork nw u feel that the restoration of my health is

eomiplete.. AUl I eau say is that your Boit eured me after the failure

éf doctors.ý If there are any men broken down i health hike I was, '
heesonly oethg that eam make them men asen, snd that is

* Dr. MLuhlin'stEmetrie Boit, It bas curod me and wilklo the

:mare for you If anyone doubte you, let them write to me.
Mr. Timothy L.adb.ato, of L.thbridge, Ata., writcs as

*followi.
"Dear Sr,-I purchased one of your Belta in December, 1905, sud

alter uing kt as you directed, I feît like a new man, and I amn pleaBed

te -iiform- yoù-tatI ami just as well to-day and as frec from pain as

I lever waai my 1f e. I f ound your Bet much better thau was rep-

,eseted sund I have recommended it te many others, sud shail always
4flm ?auro iin doing se. I arn more than satisfled with my Belt

Ifoflowed yeur instructions sud fouud it complete.
-. Give me a mgn broken down from dissipation, bard work or

worry from auycuse whieh bas sapped bis vitality. Let hun foilow

My àydv fo=rtbe months, sud I will make him as vigorous in every

-respect s auy man of bis age.
Ltton like tbat tell a story which means a good deal te a sufferer.

are a beacon liht te the one who bas bocome discouraged from

'emadotoring. -1 get such-li twe-O'ry day.,
My Bot bas a wonderful influence upon tirod, woak norves. It

braces sud invigorates them sud sûrs up a great force of onorgym
a man.

Aeynweak or i pain? Are y u vervous or sîcepless? Have y ou Varlcocele, Rheumatisfl, Wsak Back,

-KldnsyTruble, Wmak Stomnah, Indiestion or Constipation? Ar e you laeking in vitality? I can give y ou the

.fblessig of health and strongtb. I caS lîl your body with vigor and make you feel as you did in your youth. My edec-

trie Bet lawon h*le yo sleep. It gives a sootbiug, gonial warmth into the body. This is life-vigor.

Aft r yn have'r the above, write te me, oxplain your case, and 1 will at once tell you if ean cure you or not.

Tel me whero you are sud l'il give you the namo of a man in your town that I've cured. I've got cures in every

town. That's euougb. You noed the cure. I've got it. You want it. l'Il give it te you or you need not pay me a cent.

Come and it get now. The ploasurablo moments of this life are too f ew, so don't throw any away. Whlte there's a chance

tc, ho husky and strong, te throw out your chest sud look at yourself in the glass ane say. "l'm a man," do it sud dont

waste tme tbinkmng about it.

Put yu aeo this cop u ad sond itin C ali Today
you~namoou cupOnCorne and see me and let me

Dr. E. M. MoLAUGHLIN, 2o37à Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada show you what 1 have, or if you
Sendme ourFre Boo, cosey saled an obigecant thn eut out this coupon and

Sendme ourFro Beo, cosey saled an obigesend it in. It will bring y ou a de-

NAME .......................... .......... 
seription of my Beit and a bookthat wiil inspire you to bc a man

ADDR SS ... ... ... .. ... ... .... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... among m en-ali f ree. MvI hours
ADDRSS.9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday

and Saturday to 9 p.rn.

DESIGN BT Â MA StOW.
7378 Tucked Blouse or Shirt WaiBti,

34 te 42 bust.
7494 Five-Gored SIrt.

2--to 32 waist.

They will be mailed to any address by
thé fashion departisent of this paperi,
on1 receipt of t.ln cents for eaeh.

For the Out-Door Girl.

est and smartest and best liked for Out-
ing occasious. The blouse includes the
box plaits in Norfolk style that make
the very latest feature and the skirt is
six gored with a plait at each side that
allows freedomn for exercise. Short
sleeves and low necks are almost a craze
just now and most girls like them, but
there is a shield that eau be worn and
the sleeves can be out in any length.
This dress is made of white inen with
bauds of blue, and white is much liked
for dresses of the kiud, but blue or tan
color with bauds of white would be more
serviceable, aud color is il' every way cor-

rect. Natural colored linen with bands
of red would make a good effeet, and is

excellent for camping, boating and al oc-
casions of the kind. The loose blouse
worn over the skirt is the preferred ofle,
but i t is not always becoming, and it

can be eut off and joined to a belt te

ftiu l» a

t

I. J

v

j~;g
1411
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e edges
[would

Ise will
2, 2%/
-8 wide,
kirt 61/4
es wide,

le blouse
2 inches
in sizes
neasure.

aregulatiofl sailar blouse if need 4/ yards 27 or 36 or 23/ yards 44 inehes
wide' if there is nlo up and dowvn, but if

t lbg lyar -us the blouse will there is figure or nap, 5 yards 27 or 36

4 ,4%1Yras of Éaera 7, 3%/a
or 21 yards 44 i4che% wide witli
$27inches wide for trimming;

t4% yards 27, 31A yards 36 or

^~de4 luches wide f(r linen or

r' paterial wtliout Up a nad own;
the gares iUuBt be lai4- on the

,wW ioe ways, there will lie needed
0&'~27, 31/ yards S6 or 44 inches

MyMantai' patterns of the
me79and the skirt 7 346 are, both

-~~ DMSGN ]Ev MA"MANI«o.
7493 Blouse or Shirt V4d'aist,

34 tb 44 bust.

\\I ~ /iIJ75n17 Four-Piece. Skirt,
a2to,32 waiSt.

or 3%/ yards 44 inches wide wil11 lbe

DILSIGN13Y ÂMAIAnTO' needed.
75~Norfolk Middy Blouse for The May Manton pattern of the blouse

Misses and Smai1 Wamnen, 7493 is eut in sizes frein 34 to 44 inches

14, 16 and î8 years. bust measure; of the skirt7507 in sizesI

7346 Six-Gored Skirt for Misses and f rom 22 ta 32 inches 'waist meas'lre.

Small Wonmen, 14, 16 and 18 years. They wilI be mailed ta, any address by

the Fashion' Department of this paper,

eut in sizes for misses of 14, 16 and 18 on receipt of ten cents each.

years. They Nvill be inailed to any ad-

dress by the Fashian DePRtflleflt of thil

papier, on receipt of ten cents for each. Sml on o io n ik

The Ever LJseftil Separate Blouse. 'Whether one planning for a. vaca-

- tion to be takenin the late sumnier or

The separate blouse to be worn withL looking forNvard to the coming season

a skirt of serge, linen, carduroy or simi- with its many needs, simple gowns are

lar mnaterial is absolutcly necessary to likely to be needed.

feminine comfort. This summner wash- The middyr costume iilustrated is a

able silks are ljked for their xnaking and very neNw one and quite certain to ap-

thiere are many very beautiful as well as peal espeially ta the college and sehool

serviceable anes shown. This one is girls. In this case, it. is cornbined with a

miade of white silk with scallops and six gored skirt and the entire costume

dots as finish, but a great many of the six gares, and these is an inverted plait

Bilk shirtings show a stripe of color, and is made of wvhite linen trinied with

it is claimed that they are s0 effectually blue, but blouses of the kind are worn

treated in the pracess of mnakiflg that it over odd skirts quite as viell as for the

is impossible ta fade thei. White, how'- entire costume and as it can becvioril

ever, is always pretty and always satis- with or witlîout the shield and made

factory and saine of the new silks have with long or short sîceves, it is adapted

a. crepe surface that is charmiflg, wvhile toalal seasans. The Norfolk effect oh-

practical -women realize that such ma- tained by the box plaits worn over the

terial cau be laundered with very littie skirt is exceediiîgly smart, but, if for

diflculty. Wc are wearing many skirts any reason, it is not found becoming,

fillislied with over-lapped edgres and this the blouse can be eut off and finislied

olle is espeially graceful and attractive. with a hemn and elastic tô blouse slighitly

It clisists of only four pieces, 50 tlîat at the waist line. The skirt is nade in

tite iiaking is very simple and it can lie at each side.

fillishied at ither tbe high or the natural For the 16 year size, the blouse 'viii

WMi.t lune. In this case, it is made of require 4~/4 yards of material 27, 33/

0 liakl coloured serge, but it ils adapt-yards 36 r2%y yards 44 inchies wide,

td 0 al mteralstht can bc made in wih y.2 7 f or the coltar ajid cuffs and 5

Ille tailored style. Yards of braid; the skirt 4-3/ yards 27,

l'or the imedium size, the blouse will 31, yards 36, or 2'1/4yards 44 inches

r-Puire 31/ 4 yards of mnaýterial 27 12 vai-ds mide for linen or othier niaterial mîtthout

or 1 yards 44 inches wide; the skirt up and down; if figured miaterial is

spindle bearing or neck bearing ls an extremely Important part o flhr,

separatol'r echaflismf. Its business s t b reduce to te lwesposslblp

point the vibration of a heavy bowl whirling at thie rate of 6,000, «

more revolutians per minute. A rigid bearing mi suoh a place la imp-9

sible. To make a flexible bearing capable of wthstafldb the terifia

strain requlires the most accurate balance of strexi5th, flruwess, hN4

elasticity. In 1I I C cream. separators this balance laaccjuired lythe

useofon sp ring. There isonly one wearing part, a phosphce t nie

buhingTh. entire bearing is protected f rom dirt or miilk bysee

cases. Tere is but one adjustînent and that eaày to make,*

Go to the 1 H C local agent who handesa these maciii'mfld ssk
him ta show you how successf ully this bearing meets all the &Mjffiitle

iinposed upon it. Ho wiil also show you rnany otherireasouwhy H C

creamn separator made la four sîzes, are the beat. Get, catïa-

Iogues and f ull inaiorsuation from him, or write the notuet bzus-1h

4à house. AU&I RRÂNM HOU

1 H C Service Duraoiq

The PurPona of ti$ B.reau la to lurnish. grec of charge to an. the bcst Inormation ObmaftnblO Ou

better far.tiltgi. il you have aur wortliy qu~estionfs concening sut.%.roi>s. lnd drainage. lrrtgatIOU.

lertilUZer. ewc..iuake youE Uquiks fpOýtfG ad su .. wIi ggIUMs ar ilait

DiLjdWag, clhkaigo.U 5 A

- '~ t

ULlII G ANTING that a omsa lMq>,LU arator Je a money makift
DA.. aeceslty on every f atm whoee

tbre or iore caws «0 kept, thor
ihIII~~, ae two points to make sure ot wbIM

y purohase your oachine --Cl*
skimming Ua4 long lUe.

There la verY little skimmlng dif.
4-Iý ferenco betweefl separatoriS whOn

new but there la a tremendaus difference in the lenoth ofseviceI they wil1çie The difference le due ta desiga nJmeochaflic.

construc:tein. Ta take one exampleOf IOmeczici fICDy

1HCCreanmSertoXs
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Liurand lobacco Habits
75 'r1wo t . le, oroutoo*bauada.

Refereuoe rawto Dr. McTaggart profes&uona
standinzd p aintegrity prmtted by

Sr -WR. Meeith, Chie 1 Justice.
Sir G..W. Rom .ex-Premie ro JOnltario.

Rev. N. Burwaah. D.D. Preaiden 1 Victoria
Col .G. Shearer , B.A. , D.D. , Secretary Board

o! >ora lReform, Toronto.
F h Rev.J. F. Sweeney , D.D..Biahop ofToronto

.hThomas Coffey, Senator, Caiholic Record,
Lop4on Ontario.

Dr. vcTaggart'r, vegetab% mdisforthe
liquo'Èand tobaccohabitstrO tWu,saeil

Mr. j- o p!ibhcity nol ou o 1 tune f rom business,
and a certain cu re.,

Cobsultation or Co«reffondenoei nvited.

We are overstocked with
children's- print dresses in age

1,ly2, 3, 4,5 and 6, we will
send to â.ny address. one hali

dozen foi' $1 if ordered at once.

0 aon ont

P trade Mar" a snd Desidns
Wrt. fer bboklèt abd creular, ternis, etc.

FeatheiBtOëlàUgh & Co.'
Fred. B. Featherstonhaugh. X.C. 'M.G.
Ger,ld S. Rozburgh, B.A. Se.

209- 10 Bank of Nova Scotia. Portage Ave
(Corner of Carry)

WINNIPEG

Wben writing advertisers please

mention The Western Home Monthly.

used,' 7 yards 27 or 31/2 yards 36 or 44
incites wide.

The May Manton patterns of the

Home M*onthIys 'Winnipeg, Sept. 191.

blouse 750b and the skirt 7346 are-both
eut in sizes for misses of 14, 16 and 18
years.

The foulard gown ia a very, pretty
one miade with the shaped and over-lap-
ped front edges that are both new and

smart. The blouse is a simple one made
with the one-piece sleeves sewed to the
armihoIes and with a separate chemisette
that is closed at the back while the
blouse is elosed at the front. The sleeves
can bc made in elbow length with pret-
tily shaped cufs, or extended to the
wrists anîd finished in any manner pre,
ferred. The skirt is in five gores. *The
back gore forms a box plait, and the
front edg-es are over-Iapped . The finish
can bc made at either the bigh or the
natural waist.line. If the shaped edges
of the blouse atnd skirt are not liked,
they eau be eut straiglit and finished
with hiems or with trimming.

For the mnedium size, the blouse wil
require 31/4 yards of material 27, 2 yards
36 or 13/4 yards 44 juches wide with 5/
yard 27 for the collar and cufs and %
yard 'I8 for the chemisette; the akirt,
61/ yards 27, 33/ yards 36 or 44 inches
wide; bands for both skirt and blouse,
1 yard 21 inches wide. The skirt at the
lower edge measures 2 yards

Wki' Don't Fou

ýStuff .Bir 9ds
SportsMEnhuntestrappeislearu ti
wondul «L St. ave your elegant tropgiieof bird,, ak
mbl Nd idk iipVe oursW hum bonea"d dm .We
en uneb oii USr bymaiL Neameibods. eW

leare& a"= iàà*ed. 35-WO0-mn."w,
aid boys baue Ieamed wth tpet r uec o rbwOL
Hichu inSmogea" i a reai money-maker. There am

,n font ft yoet spare dme. in e is g e i. murnne
art Write for fun1pazilulim NOW.
Get Our FREE Book
oitaxldefmy. and tle T.xiéiri'Ma qaia@4boâ

mut ab aimid y fee. Hete h I PO M Y o lt1ywle ta
oneof the mmt Inîtercs nd proftabe antbewSel&
Grms "hi opputmalty aid »ad today fer t&e
eleguit48-page bok ad lem n a bot Our sebool ad
£hls splendid businem .onlya fr lte'd number of thèse
bocks give aalmc m-à lotimuNOW.
Nortimwotetfl SchoI .ofTaxIdermySom F IWOoi Ddg.Omh.Nb.

"#There ls Deaufyln Every Jai'

USE Milkweed
Creamduri*gand
after your ~um-1 ,

mer Outinge. It gives
the akin softneïs anid
whitens it and in-
creases i t s resistmng
power, making t hl e

face lema susceptible to the ravages
of sun and wnd, whether late Summer
or early Faill

MWILKWEED CREA M,
Apply Milkweed Cream genIZ>'without

rubbig-twce aday.It gvesyvour sl..ln
power to resiat fiabbîness, and the Unes of
ime. It protecta againt rough wlnds, red-

ness, freekes, Suaburu ad roughened
skin.

Preserves Good Complexions-
luproves Sad Complexions

A PEIRSONAIL TEST.,
I.et us prove to yon the value of Ingram's
Toilet Specialties. Write us the, naine and
addres f yurdrugt and we irili send

aOU," ' EJ, hro.ùu'g bin. abox of àsote
saunples of our toilet essentials. Or. enclose
10 cents, and we wilî mail the samples direct
to YOU. Address

Frederlclc F. Ingram iCOIDPMWI
3 Oueiette Ave. W id ro nt

Detroit ?Michigan

Brandon, Man.

Bigger and Better

every year.

GET OUR NEW CATALOGUE.

Simple Gowns for Linen and Silk.
750 NrflkMidvBlou~e for Nll1ses SjalW0îiîuIn.

;HI II ouIl Iit7514 Faue Bwy i'
7346 ,,i \ rd Skirt for ' Misseýs audS 515 Five ( tred Skirt.

The May Manton pattern of tlhe
blouse 7514 is eut in sizes from 34 to 42
inche.s bust ineasure; of the skirt 7515
i n sizes f romn 22 to 34 inches waist
lu ea sure.

The above patterns will be mailed to
any address by the Fashion Departinent
of this papeT' upon recçipt of ten cents
for each.

J)

~Usetul Dooldet Sent
Yeu Freel

You need a COpy:of our latest
CtuThe e of the Hair".

hwillbesent uabsolutely
oDn receàipt of a pont card. In

tion to nome very useful anid
'teoting khowledge about the
ir, fuill partculmr and prices are

veOf

'igToupees, Pomnpadours,
wlces, Curls, Ban gs, Trans-
Lformfations, etc.
all well-known coemetics and

S.amn .&P etersen
ÈIEW YORK RAIR STORE,

sàiï S t Winnipet.
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ti. mockigblftI learned té

Ooede 'birds . up in de branches
ad&hallehla sinU

E$e hiltop e>n de valley i'.

But ie bird',Reisot en îiaÎen-.
Néver mrli'.n er a word,

Lak he ain t. got no ambition
Fer ter b. a mizgn'-birdl

W-pen Mime Spring dress fer de picpiC,
Fn wue takin' er de town,

De trees a-bowi' «"Ho1wdY,"
En% a-ehakiti' blossome down,

En de yuther-birds wus singin'
>Cross de clover en de wheat,

En tèllhi' berahe welcome,
En she lookin' mighty sweet-

Dat loneseile bird look lonesonier
Dan A lde day la long,

W'en de very grasas de win' wave
'Poeçred tertinkie ter a songi

En do greeli le aves kcp' a-tallkin'
TBout do weather-lk dey kno'v -

En de tingliu' sap wus sîngln
sot, Mn low-eeof' en low1

iv
Den de yuther birds crowd r vin' him

Dat lonesoile bird-en. say:
"E!f you stays in dose- yer settlmeil

.youý got ter sing yo' way!"
En dat bird he up en answver-

'Thout a flutter er hie wing:
"Lemme lissen-lemmie liseen

'Twel my soul know hLow ter singi'

learnthia
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Why doesn't she tale

NA»DRtU-CO Hea«dache WalerS
<~ They stop a headache promptlY. yet do flot conta1fl anY Of

S the dangeroUS drugs common inl headache tabidts. Ask YOur

Druggist about themn. 25c. abox.

NATION L OUGAND CHEMrIGAL CO . 0 CNDAlLsTE.122

-s'

ît. 1912.

international Pouitry Food
pr*V.nite Chelem and Savez the Utti.OhIeke

A httle Chick îsjrust 1 .àa litie b.ë-uts hý, e )Fde ds ,,i îts fc ej z %

:r fengITERNATIONAL POULTRY FOO
Mi'chiken ha Ch iea untilm orn lftheir c--buwerc turniftg back.

A I e ng afe d o f hn =terntiO .Poultry Food,'i1nover ls

another fowi, and Choiera haleft my pr teaus.-J.F. aIttIpI

civ" au yur chîchenaa dully feed of 1 InternatimnL tkeeto>w l-atU u h
bmiei-tlSOShon. la &il the year rund-keff the ocsvgru-m

usrsram gthe itze chichu., If you wanIn t to Malte mo y tcfof

25_., ._ s»d $1.00 a boa. Atderies ve yw

a Write for fiee cOPY Of our 300 tc ok h

greatest bock ever wmuttern for fuet.

En hie lissen: En oie dark night,
W'Ven no leaf wuz stirrin' nigh,

En de watchmnai let de stars go Out
Up yander in de sky.

Asong it went a-ringii' 'cross
De meddersa, lef' ci right,

LAk de Day had come a.courtiii',
En a-singi' ter de Nightl

'VI

En de dreamin' birds deY riz Up
Fum dey elumberin' eo *deep,

En dey though fer.'bout a minute'
Dey wue singin' in dey. sleop

But high enm10loud de musie
Rolled Out fum cas' ter wee',

En wakcd de chillun fum de deafl
in cradiesweetwid res'

Vil
Oh, dat lonesome bird wuz -singin'!

Donc- lcarnt de Robin's parti
Ter hear his voice a-ringii'

It broke the thrueh's heart 1
De Whippo'wil, lie lise,

De Redbird le!' de 11mb,s
En d .e pa'rtridge sgay: "He, callili' t

Er my sweetheart home ter him l" I

viii
«'Who-is-yoii-no!">9de gray ONvl ax him-

En he didî't slight his words-
",Who-is-you dat took de cohtract
*Fer ter sing fer ail de birdsl9"

En de yuther birds dey trimblcd
In de blossomsenc de dew,

Ez de Witch-Night took de question UP:
"Who.whO.is.you-oO?"

lx
En dat loneBome bird inik aflcaswCr-

Siîgin' low tz anything:
"l'mniu11thin' but dat lonesome bird

Dat loved to hear you sing!
'.%I sweetes' music is yo' oWn-

Des ever honey-word!
l'în mighty glad ter meet y01-'all.

in -Mister Mockin'bird 1"

Inseut Pests In Canada.

!1 Division of Entoniolopry of the

L\'-rlmenta1 Farmis Branei of the

lX-ý;J1iloflDepartmciit cf Agrieulture
01 " .lias issued a bulletin bv Dr. C.

G nIlHewitt,-,, Domninion E'itOfiiO

*on "The Control of Insect Peste

Ai:vnoînt is given of the hi-st oi'yof

JI, Vilr against inseet Pest,-in, ( iif

etter

tLOGUE.

temin o the-
front 34 to 42
lie skirt 7515
nchcs waist

be mailed te
n Departnent,
Sof ten cents

m

ada, and of the manner in wvliih insect
pesta have invaded. fthc country as it
lias been gradually opened up aid culti-
vatêd. 'lhe manier in which the
Domini*on and Provincial goverîments
are endeavoring by legisiation and,
other means to premint the introduc-
tion of insect peste into Canada and
the increase and spread of those pesta
already here described. An interesting
eurmar of the various fines of work
undertaken aid carried on by the
Division of Entomolgy at Ottawb,
Li given, and the general publie will ne
doubit be eurpris'ed at the mnanY
probleme which corne within the ecope
of the Entomologiste we are called
laor t,, a,*,, with insecte in their re-

lions to ail the varied activities of
-an; insecte affecting farm crope, fruit
growing, f orest and shade trees, insecte
attacking man's posséssiolisand infeet-
ing hoius, ottacking domeetie animale
and finally affecting the health of mai.
Ail insecte however, aire not injurions
aid the work of the Entomologiet in-
cludes bees 'and bee-keeping and .the
study of parisaitie aid, other enemie
which may be.of assistance in obtalnig
control of insect peste.

Copie of this publication, Bulletin
No. 9 (Second Series) Eperimeital
Ferme, may bie obtained from the

Publications Branch, Departmneit of
Agriculture, Ottawa.

te

Thîe of a kind.

Brood Mares.

Brood mares' oftcn breed only on

alternate years. This may bc due te,

he' drain on the mare in raieiîg a colt

and working at hîavy labor at the

same time. It is gcncrally considered

>est by practical breeders to rest the

mare after foaling and to etart her on

heavy work rather elowly, net com-

cl nher to work more than haf a

fa'y iat a tinte until she has 'got hor

fcet' again and has been bred. She is

inucli more apt to mature another ovuin

during the seasodi and rais0 a colt the

folloiingsecason. The value o! two

colts every two, years instead o! one

during that spaee of tîrne should bc a

reininder to fariners îvho bave e'x-

1 îrienced tlîis trouble during the past.

Growiflg Trees on the Praire.

Trees are absent from the praid rila-

cause tliey coilld not c(>ml)ete .z7tÏltille

grassrs. Tlîose haviig their root,

nearer the surface would have the irst

chance at the nioisture. Trees wvill dIo

w'eil on the prairie if given full pos-

sessionl of the soul their moots oeuipy.

TUhe Forest -',(rvice lias investigatl" the

length of r( iot grrow~th. They fitid that

theî ro,îts are froîn one to two tiies

as long as the t ree is high- in otherýi

woruls iff tue trev ik 15 feet high. tute

.roîîts cNt .I-l froîn 15 to>30 iî (<t. Tis

1 iv'es a muidx- for the Nwidth that nceds
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tbectiadormulched ini order to summerin oder o let the sunlight pile them off in a ditch, on he O"a

giv th tre te betchance for rapid down t the ground and give the valuablfr Pasture lne frcstk

crl orgrowth. 
feehie grass an equal chance with the Up a third of the surface of the grounda

tubpoenm orweeds. Buck-brush may be cut with the grass yield wiil be reduced aimost

a n1owing machine, if it-is. not too that much.0

Handllng The Pastures. thick and oid. If it je, it wiIl have to

ýwtmbe cut with an axe, and burned, and hyn adotrFalsI

or Do't turn the stock on the pasture after that the yotung growthmyb

too soon. Young grass contains a kept down with the nowing machine. -

khm.ldA D 01 miMan eyhgipr cent, of water, and not In the wet time, when you have i A shying horse is a very annoying

138 sDIdla,~L~ agreat amountofaiafo.Iftltteerateenupsm oft n possibly dangerous possession.
ni rEb 1W. F. YOumgpIlD.-Ffaia od fi iteetatmcenu .. o h n

fuumbG ~ utn oi ~~n o len ieeaendon loebeor i hs ime bush patches in your pasture. 'Ihe Thue habit is attributed to all sorts of

"àCulSarm n. ?&. tub -omake ranch goti ilntmk rs s Mak ino profit for you things but the two that produred thue

the ttal rhfothsmerha and it neyer wil. You have corne most slhying are fear and exùbçrance

VARICOSL VEINS D TC. the totalest ortheor the stock r the ataet a ae nis O ra riaiaydnesmtne

~'aneIrfioC AD LEGS, it should. Thus, very early pasturing, good rnoney invested in that land and of spirits. A horse darts awayfroxi

arecopltequra l nexpensive home treat- grassl. should get soute profit from it. Cnt moving in -a desperatie- mannet. fle

ihnt ýtasontlyenovstthepain, swellit'g, Pasture weeds are becoming very the brush, bura it, and if the native may hear a rustie1 in the hedge, his in-

tlredness and disease., Full particulare on kleswtetnegassicssgetn neeyt ca

receipt of stamps. W.' P. Young, p.D.F.. 138 abundant on many grass fieds. Buck- grass is kleswtetîegassicesgetn 
neeyt ea

'temple Street, Springfield, Mass. brush and sumach are very bad where wvhich docs best in your country. Keep voided. but the great est causem

- the grass roots have been injured. One the brush sprouts rnowed down, and exuherance, întad freshiness, and when a

TWhen writing advertisers please of the best wanye to control ail sucli the pasture grass wili take the land. bird flues out of the hedge, and some-

mention The Western Home Idonthly. pcts of the pasture je mowing in the It will pay to pick Up the rocks and tinres when nothing gives provocation,
the horse shies violently and repeatedly.
'This clace of sliying je cured by pInnty

4 
of work, and ail shying je minimized, if

tiot wholly cured, hy hard labor. if a

1 w horse chies, lie shoutld be found other
wokto provide an outiet for bis spare

~ energies. If one je on a journrey with a

ilo P ~ .l E 4 ' shying horse, an increase in the pace

in i u pt) ,]F O T M C H U R There are other faulte of manners.

Esalét running and mont satin- la juat what you neod for your makoa "tue mont doudoius butter I os sadce oraigi

factory waahin.gmachine made i kitchon. no much e or, qiickor yçevrtasted. It'sreal'qua3lty" Itarnees, the driver muet 80 manage

Canada. Can De worked wth aide and more convenionSzhi utln (utter-that is a pleasuro te eat.teristhtfchosdesotur

pron se T obastoep hleer. oenys pmaec. lhakle Both hand and foot lovers and lit riglit angles to the shafts, but cornes

Waa da l th sglet ay«f«J oi" asprior i very way rouler boaringa, enabie a child to down parallel -with thcrn; otherwise,

the week when you waah wth the to imported food cchpean hurnf with tho "«Favorite." n1 AU omso tebre' ak

I ~~~Mairieil <HIh peed" Champion. being madoei Canada, conta loua iOfrmYtogaon. and is broken if the bellyband bc tight.

Write un for Catalogues, if 7our dealer does not -l ern sraiycrdb eua

hande thse houehold ncoaaties. Wrk and plenty ofi it. In a adde
herse it is a inost dangerous habit.

DAVID MAXWELL. & SONS, St. Mans, Ont. in rs les mpttsth hy

Western Repreeentative: 
ii iwtnait -for the diriver and others

Jua. A. cEwan, 603 Union Bank Bilding, Wnnpeg. to get into the convevance. This is
nuisaiee, but such 1iîrses are steadied

'kby 
keeping tlieir faces to the wvaIl dur-

'i ~ng the lie of attacbing them to the

tOiivevii(M, and natil ail passengers are

2, 4. 
rcady to start.

O4erloading Causes Trouble.

.Avoid ai erloadiflg. Nothîng discour
ages a borse more titan to becIitched
to a ioad îvbieh it is impossible for himn

ta move, n tobe îhxppied lwcau~seho
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frthe. firet time under such farmer should have regular hours for net in 'book-farlfiflg' alone. y heshulln t 'erkin te mea9hte

noniiOladonce a horse 'balkke,'lhe everything, exmpt in an occasional rule is to studyhandleara ned athnual def eixie or handth. Gi hve e9our

~ldrn ergte it. Gttiflg 'etuck' does busyseason these regulations may be apply what w aelere ofcourlsef14 bodtsorkand on may haeyou r gt

ot inake truer drawers of the team, varied if necessary. If a man will work and practical xprience 0 re 14 ha os ofany cs fotherkndyu fns

but. generally has the reverse action, steady front 7 to 11.30 and front 1.30 to the reading and studying will do neo aentdmn ae fbt id

anil thrOWS the borsepen to serious , he wiil do a good day's work. These good if we do net put it te actul and always sec the difrence.

iijury front the traiti of overexertion. are my hours, and the only time when practice. I say study and learu and

Yo annot afford to needlessiy ruin a. 1 work lattr is sometimes ia threaten- practice. Have regular hours and not

y vbe nmlinti ay. It wouid ing weather during harvestor threshing too many of them. It is flot always

ho far botter te, make twe loadà thali Now I know that many will say that a 1how vchw do, and how long we

do this. 
man cannot make anything in working work, but i shww oi n e

Âvoid vrwoiking. Sticking too oniy 9 hours-mafly wiil want 12. 1 we put ini our time. Work steady and In 1908 the Monmoulth Couty

téadily at a heavy job under a blaziflg do not want to be classed as being don't kili yourself ad team, and yen Farmers' Exhange, New Jersey, began

Sun and in a hot wind is likely to cause laiy, but I have fonnd ot one thing, will be jnst as far ahead in the end, with a capital of $7000 and ,Witli MO0

the horse to show signe of appoacig and that is-a "an cari nuver make a and I will take the iberty te say mes nielrtyerid .

exhalltiefi. Very oftsu this is mis- living by working ihimself to death.' further, I know that everyone will Bot business of $ff,414.l1, and esived ité

i4 ikon for lazinf se, which le a serions There is no need. of ýL man working ail ses it in just this way. But then if, le members $55,000. la 1911 it did a

niltak fem heviewpoilit of the day and part of thenight just to make a good thing that we cannet ail ses a.- business of $Ï»49,500.99, saved its nmen-,

hors. -Tilere s.la sarcely any excuses a few more dollars during life. We had like, eepecially in some thingsu esoe 1500,admd e rft

for such nutakes, as a iazy bores will better do a littie more brain work, and nvier have been able to seec where a of $17,4Q6.51. Now, in 1912, this ex-

shw' 'gso hie trouble when fresh study and plan our busineee-ye, and mlan made ahything by workiflg more change bau a capital f $75 ,000.a

ashotsead0yas -n irdwher e- I believe in "book-farmfiflg," but than he shonld. By that 1 mean ta surplus of $25,000 and 1100 membere

as the1 wihlifg workér seldom -slackens
unles'tired. It je shameful -te lash aa

tired -horse;-1n fuct, lashing aet any time

ils not . ihe best intorestts of horse

or e*yer. By &Ril means, when the

horse.ie tired,' allow him *o stand for

a. few Minutes; and if hie mut dp more

*work,- j'Ye hlm hie tume, andElhe la

much 4iore liksly to complets it with-

out' injury te bhimseif. than if hoeije

over-urged. Toe often> the horse ise x-

pected te draw the same load et the

samo paee. at a températuire Of 90 deg.

in the shade, as when the thermometer
i2 below fresziflg.

Wfhere practicable~, tho horses should

get, water- quite frequenly during the

bot wsather. A few swaflews Of fresh,

cold water are just as refresh.ing to

the herse with hie dry, parched mouth HORSE ln the fied-workflg for you-IS 
J

and throat as te hie driver, but us-A worth two in the barn--suifPly- eatingtheir

uaiiy the driver quenches hie thiSrst A heads off. Tlhereane wayof preveeti'sg spavili,

many tiares each day, wheu the herse rlngbene, splnt or curb froni suddenly lamlng and layin up xyt1r hore-but there <z a way-cf a.i

la net permitted te even wet bie 
ms 

uin i hs ilet n rvetfgteifroietirhors 
laid up. F1or over SWrstu

mouth. 0f course, cars muet be taken hisbeefl a reliable rernedy that hersemon everwhere havedoddon te ae theinimoney, Urne nwol

that the overheated herse does not

drink -tee heavily, but a littie and k n ai S Sp v nCu '
often avoide this trouble very well.

These waterings are little more than -da la Spv n 0u

a wetting of the moutli and tbroat,

and in ne way interfere with the regil- bsblbte rsedrmdfcioree e yherandTthas ntol ens wgutl ie wr ý os u

lar waterings more than te somuewhat thousands of dollars' worth of valuable orseeosh n a any times saved herses rom deatb.

allay thiret and te seme extent rnt HeWo' a nian-Mr. David Waddell, Marney Man who bas nSed Kend¶s8'agvinlCure fer a quarter cf a ee=tory »ud

ýs shu p eventhole stili using it to cure Lame Herse'. He write': "h ave used Keudal!ele 
1 >CZO for 25 yemanld alwaya Ieud it

overdriiiking, Morses sh uld ney r b

buodt any rmak eae istkhenof etedH ro' another man whe uses it on him esf as woll as on his herses and cow . 1Mr. J. H. M oculoh, 0o4*aawood

allowng thm an wats. A aîf apailSak., writos: "We have been nsing Kendafls Spavin Cure on eur herses and find it an excellent cureter ctsý btillae

of reb, oo waer'wil o uch at mNes beoith ont ahottiefndat'J Spavin Cure. Yen can nover tell when accidents wlllabo

this tue te refresh tihe animal, and, if remedy may be worth the prîce of your bbcd herse. Itli15 bellr ot b e >eoffl&

he ie geing te the stable for bis fee, Dont caîl yeur case "Ixopeless" ln the face ot above îestîmony.

he wiil relieli it far btter than if he Neit lime yen go te towfl gel a couple boîlles from your drgglsl. The price lunattr, ooly SI.00 per bottie.

had been deprived of the tsts of ô boules for 85.00., At the same lime ask for out Invaluable "Troatîm on the Hors," or write t.

water. Waterifg should be donc, as 
»L

noon and nmght. It. doesene barmtit ifU&
the herse has been watered before being

f'ed te let him have 9, littîs more if be

il take it when returiiing te work

after fceding. 
le________________________

Worklflg HouI'8

We often hear much discussion con-IH C Tr to sT n
cerning farm laber, and the point

mostly argued je ,'110w nany hus & e e n o P o i

constitute a dyswr? Now te au-

swr this, it le impssible te give e.onomy consiste more of expeneaintn

definite answer. The hired man can- ofroft making. HeavieT creps will undou tedi *

nt e, end thelad w er hoeldxnct F be therule somte day, but at présent the probiem le An I Il C tractor makes a wholesale operation of ha:.

taiute ad te andower hold ot te raise an average crop at the least expense in order te vesting, thr.eshing or hauling grain te market. Drif

be too partidular lu trying teovOf show heçea onroi 
the time the crop je growing and after it iu Mmrkete

hlm ail the tume and work which ho The chief expenses of wheat raising in Canada are there are many other usées for yeur tracter, ev.ty ooe of

~'possibly can. It jes jut this point whih seed..bed preparatiefi, harvstiflg, threshing and hauliflg thema a trne, money, or labor saving operatien.

causes se much trouble at the present the grain te market. A large part of each of these ex- 1 H C tractera are made in varions styles, and ea 1

day. The landiord and the hired marf peâ;,ca -bt11çned jntoFofitb i rhs f au 15, 20, 25 and 45-herse power sizes, for, use on large

are Nvorking againet each ether, anfd I1 '' 

mal l arms. 1 H C general purpose engines are made,

hardiy know which te blame the Moist. 
in 

lil styles and sizes f rom 1 te 50-herse power. The,

The hired nman is always tryiflg te see 
1A ~ H C local agent will give yen cîkaogues and fulil in--

I % iteh cnd nady n oeICformnation. 
Se hlm, or, write the nearest branch housm

ait the time he can, whileon the other

liand the landord is tryinigte work jeiief m&»Bace

hîn utlike a pjece of iac inery-thP 

Wester Canadim Branche

juethepmorenWernationa 
Harvesto Company of Amoic

mlore yen push and oul it, the moreted

Nork it Will do. This je the opifil 
At Bramnea Man. «anor61111L~~ 8

lîany cae f their hired man. They 
acoClgr.ba:= 4".

Iliink the more the'y give them toe eat 

Edrmmo.Aita. W.vbera. Seul.

n i hemoe nsin tnygethe more Pbwingdsig arWfg and packing are accom- Lethic, le. lla.ws an

I liey wvil do, and sometilurs i t may bet plished in one-tenth of the tirnetakneb'ateain 
1 otB H C Service Bureau,

1hat this mIle will work fer atmebu an 1 H C tracter le used. A tracter cests lsethnH 
SrîeBeu

1 arn glad that it wiii not lat long. the herses, required te do the same ameunt of work in The purpose cf thi% Breau is 10 furnlsh. froc et

-1ha feeling should net exist be l _te aetin.tweceaeteueannH. 
c hi ciî r , ve danage, rrigauetion fecon-

i b ladoneraïd bs hredb1l.hey than it le te jure teames and men te do the werk. Fremn ter frmng. if You hv n oti uSifSCn

~'oîdwork with more interest for O any pointo iwteepnec ee-e rpmteix tc..mae 
>yOtr iwiiiires speclfic and sendlhem

" hother, and in so deing they w00 1d reduced from one-haif te twe.thirds whien au I H C i-c Service uid.lvtC Buildin. Ch1

P<ompish nuch more. The inixber of ~ tractor does the work. 
cage. U SA

iîr~for dii'S 'orkuponthfaru
...... ot b #i-enea m,.M 'Y."M auh

i the more
roks take

the giouiii
ted amst

y anloyiflg
possession.

al serte of
rodued the
eXiihÇraincO

aawy frolk
sometinesIn er. , e
edge, ' s in-
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and when a
>, and seme-
provocation,~
1 repeatedlY.
Md by plnty

minimized, if
labor. If a
found other
for is sPare
urney with a
lu the pace

cf mannes.
3 rearifg in

se manage
lees net tume
te, but ceres

; otherwisei
hos'e back,

)andl be tight.
d by regular
In a saddie

irerons habit.
eus titat theY

er and others
e. This le a
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the vali dur-
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osossibi for Ili"
pped becaflst ho

o lias
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A ~u tatmet o IH C'wagon Value
ýIE je roney saved for one farmer every Urne an 1 H C wagon je

jsoid. Not because it conte less zmoney to begin with, but because of
the length of servico it gives, an 1I-H C wagon is the cheapeet wagon

ySu can buy. A new wagon coste ou the* price of so, many buehels of

wvheat or oatn, or su, maziy bales of hay. The longer the wagon lasts the

more you got for the original purchase price, a.nd the cheaper ypur
~on beoomes. That ie why it je economy to buy the beet wagon -one

thlwil<ut&&t any ordinary wagon. When you buy au 1 H C wagon

~ OId Domiiom
PetrliaChatham

y= invee ln la wagon built of the hlghest &rade material which experience
and ec a select or money can buy; buîlt in the most thorough, pains-

taýinjg mariner, by skiled workmen, in f actories which have modern appli-

Ances for doing work of the higheet standàrd at the lowest possible cost.

Ail luiùber used is air-dried in sheds with concrete floors. This insures

tonghosai eiliency. Ail metal parts are made of especially prepared

steegurnteeing the longent service. Each wagon undergoes four inspec-
tions. When it reachen the purchaser it is ready f or work and able to carry

anaanable load over any road where a wagon should go.
{he I H C local agent knowe which wagon is beet suited to your work,

wil teil you why, and wil Bell you that one. When you see him have him,
show you ail the good points of 1 H C wagons, and hear what he canto

you about the experience of I H C wagon owners. You can get
ltrature f rom him, or write the neareet branch house.

WESTER CANADIAN BRANCHE
»rMtNTIOALHARVESTER COMPANY 0F AMERICA

INTENATINAL (Incorporated)
At Damdaa. Mai. L"êhIIge4ka? u. iL Wehar.Sai.

cSaf!, "1. Câb=u'SUiL. Sskataoi. SUL k Va airs .
Eduwm% AhIw 1 H C Su-vice Bureau TM1 U

Thre purpoae ofai B t iSaDa nla ta furals. fIme o .charge to ail. thre best Inormation obtainabeo
bettertannlnu. Ilycu have anywortirv questions concerninr sous. co>s.ianddralnaate. Idal

srler . ec.mie tIqlet s9ed5e and &end theu tu 1H CservicesBureau,Havse
Bidg.Chicago. U ide

Its stock, par $5, ie now $7 or more and
ie hnld closely. it owns an(d operates
three fertiizer factorlea, bas 30 ahlp
ping stations, serves a section 50 miles
long by 8 miles wide, and sends the
products of its members as far South
s, Nrwv Orleans, as far wcst as Omaha,
as far north as Canada, and also to
Cuba by way of New York. It bas buit
up a great marketing and buying organ-
ization, and oie and a hall per cent on
its kross pays thoe ost of its operation.

These figures present at a glance the
astonishing success of one of-the most
rernarkable co-operatioii enterprise in
America.

Monmouth is the banner county of
.New Jersey, and one of the richeat
countits in the United States. It is,
ini the central part of the statè, ithin
easy reach of.great markets and ideahly

Winnipeg, Sept4t 1912.

sand miles away. Riglit at tbgPoint
we should press the fact thatTdistance
has littie tb do with co-operati i*ork.
Co-operation je the firat essenti 1, and
distance and rates corne aft rard.
For instance, thie New Jersd' Ex-
change, being right at the doors f1 New
York and Philadeiphia, woUQd be
expected to send everything t those
markets; but it doesn't. It uses both
markets to the limit of Îprofitalbleness,
but it does mucli more: it reaches ont
for the distant markets on whièh New
York and Philadeiphia. make their job-
bing profits. And thus it happebs that
Monmouth County potatoe goito the
places that wiil pay best and their area

Iof distribution, instead of being ùonfinedi
to two markets, extends ail oier the.

eastern half of the United States, from

WhatYou SEEYouKNOW
That is why we show you

these two pans. We want you
to SEE and KNOW the differ-
ence between the World' s Best
Cream Separator and Iess mod-
ern machines.

The full pan con.ans the disks taken from one

of thethousands of separ4 tors which have been e-
placed bTubulars. They tire a womnan and try her patience; they rust, wear
loose, eventually give creamn a metallic or disky flavor, and waste creamn in the
skimmed milk.

The other pan contains the only piece used inside the marvelously simple,

wonderfully clean skimming, everlaitingly durable

S DI C Dailry uuaCrm
SHARPLESEPARATOR

What a difference! Take your choice, of course, but remember that mis-

takes are unpleasant and costly and must eventually he corrected. Xliy flot ask

those who have discarded other separators for Tlatiýrs? Their advice is valua-

ble; thcy have paid good money for ejerience-tl1ey know the difference.

Write for a full, fre. trial. Other sepa
metfrublr.TThe Sharpies Separator Co.
get prompt attention Toronto, Can. Winnipeg, Can.
ask for Cataiog '24S

Iocated fr quick and'cheap connection
Letween if' produc'ers and consuimers
of big cities. But until recentty itsq
location had little relation to the
marketing of its prodiuets. Its main
ci-op is potatoes. Tfli old way was for
the fariner to seil to the local buyer,
the local buyer to sell to the jobber
in New York or Philadelplîia, thre jobber
to seil to the Nvholesaler, the wholesaer
to the dealer, and the dealer to thre con-
sumer. _Mr. W. H. lngling, the general
manager of the M-\onniioth Uounty
Farune rs' Exehiange, igured out that
these tive operat ions eost titty-nine
cents and thiat the fariner m-ho sold the
potatoes grt ounl. fortN-one enits of

th hor OliIIr dol lari. Tbe fact Ii at.
the -Monmîouth C iitiv pta to()s w eV

within t-wo lîour- of tw~o of tuie igt

eiii the Nould di(i ]lotCoulit ; il ail.
'l'le ohl sv4 cm -or tii le ni oro a(iiia rate.
H10 oe d oHaî if slvý,tîiiallîîd ý(thre
fariner as easily there as it d a ; thou-

On the Pleasure of Pulling Weeds.

In a recent book which profesd 10
tell evý-rvone how to live in thé coun-
try, 1 found rnuch to my surprise,. if not
to my horror, a recommendatiori that
the dweller in the country buy the
g1reater part of bis green vegetabirs
frorn a market gardener. As the book,
contained statements on hortictiltitral.
matters wvhich seenird to me quite equal
to, another staternent which it COil-

tained on classical matters, to thc effeet
ihat (icero coneliided every one of his

orations with tire latin ;quivalent of
-Carthage inust he destroved," 1 el

that 1. need not take this rccolnmelîîa
l ion aà at ail authoritative. Indeed "I
umncern bas not been with the iT'OflI
inendation itself. but with the reasOll
offered for it, the saving of time andl
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the avoidance of the drudgery of band-

weeding, and the fear that there may be

ktb UgiVel Jaegei' ther heretics in the land, who imagine lIOD R U EU
that hand.weeding is a drudgery rather WN E a&mU EU

meltiW»rId WIde than a pleasure, a mere matter of soul

laepautiIRdeadening toil and not a fine art.

ReptaioiThat the gardener, in order ta care A Vital PrinciPle More Powerhdl than the la-

-Nthn Else. for a garden of adequete size, that la

~~t~otgof a size ini which oiie may grow every- terchange o1B31o", Cures Diseas Heals Sorsk
nieaflaPlirity, Qtiality, Fit and thing upon which onie wishes to testofOdA 

r

h. bis skili, regardiess of how littie lie m&Y and Overcomes the Weakneso i!Ae

ýver health is the firet considera- actiially need in the way of vegetables

~~~~~~~a lrs-age new a and fiowers, that the gardener, inore

raly chosen. to do thiB, muet save time by Iiimiting DISOOVERY 0F POFMSR BRWI.S1UARD, F.R.S., F.LO.. (101001). LLD.

lattirai wool qualities are pre- his hand-weediflg as mucli as possible by ,ou fI 1)10W PIEIW1CKD 50 'fAT il NUT luD5f

,ed* the use of labor isaving tools, I arn l f11 ETIET ? il

aechanical work and ail details ready to admit, but, that lie aboula

perfectly done. refuse to grow veg etables and flowere
which demand hand.weediflg in order Thé wonderful effee-

wl erin xelece ha i may have more time for the tl:veness of the perfect- o li hdb

Mniha for Spring and Fal cultivation of other rops with toolse d seerm treatment for 
eunl prvdt

[ ight weighte for Summer. and soullees implements, seeme to me to, diseuse, discovereOd by 
ho the, baaia of the powe

sg~jarftY ~ be an explicit avowal of a lack of unlor. Prof . BrOwn-S&qti5r, 
ntrlù,ui

815M IdE OOL!Hstanding of the plesures and purposes is daily becoming more

tM GER SYSM la~ of country if e. Sucli a man milit as aipp&Ot. ThouandB 
hseudi h e-

wvell ive in the City and se 11h aber- O0 patienitsare10fow 
un whieh ha. beeli

4 portage Ave., Winnipeg dâeytauelgteiiedyouth. 
taking the treatment 

iiafied inenii
dasher to time gwith Most grat ing

16 St. CatherineO St. West, 1 acknowledge that thero was a reshie 
honora!.n

Montreal when 1 too walked ini darkness and . mhi are being 
NKATUR AA Mt

King St., West, torOnto, Ont, nwnthgiwhnIlaiidta treated under the di- of TU E UMOL
weeds were evhl and the pulling of them rct.uperviion Of sui-

Ld from JAUGUR Agente through- a taek, mean, degarding, fit ofllY for led physicienis, others 
sqeiei mft

out the Dominion. 
hlisti.hiknd fnes a ve taken advantaenwbogtÏotb

brts id.BtIko etrnw ftesimplicity and 
lcio ov oé

1 know that hanrd.weediflg la, if not an convenience of self- 
lacOWof nQrve power c

at, tleast a ekilled handiraft, de- 
atreatueutaaidnaoe us-

,nanding deft fingers, keen siglit, nices in4 the serum i thé F. R.8g., F. R. C. P. (Loud'., plISliy Pm

disrimnatonimgination, intelligence prvacy of home th LL.D. (C )iqe, foreiy té1PY

111111and true piety. 1 know that arnong ontmdhttenne. had oif Queen'a8 uae, HS Professr Bown4WO

UNNUN. ail the handirtteini which at.loving Thé reports of cures P"la, Lndonfo arilm ard not only gaVd

workmen take delight thera e ia nn which corne. b hand an~d Newoug ,'iXae"s ace, ruE =î vital eément to

m s cmore able to Xvive pleasure and to yieid from rn artlearly Prof~eo of Poaolog ai the the world, ho " &-às'

musatif action. It has beon said that the indicate that Sequarine UnivOril?/ofî Turs di- sdtemeuo m

UN*supreme joy of life is that of creition. as the sérum je calléd, coverer of Ssarmine S"rm. Brici noo

' llN I P H The gardefler who takes a part la the wifl indeed make paS-"Pefr 
h -t

Ii ULI I U tioo living thne a eee of il such a cnus 
may ho uaed byanyofl.

le lifelese and without power of deveiop- ised. The faot that Ca 1 . r&orUi ela h hi gnrIpl=tie. 7.

HomeInsrliclOf nahédecvo s e r- order to place thiswond M

most intimate contact with hie aniary & ý uc h icvrrishE

-, ~~weeig ht h areércrnsIt ain prat o -B o f I and A. Hary ar the avioof theiraPudYoiWl. IK-

PECIL OFERTO IJRREAERS WO~~en th ariet gos f orth ta weéd and the action of the Lodon Mig ful culafi of ita action.pO~

lie finde hie rowlof eoeding flowere and CUet fPhysicfaftà inpreeontlflg ti, nuai wh Ph en boih

vegetables as. dean as they can bo wthth Baly Modal je èonvinig evi- free to anyono writiiig for it.

o rder to advertise and introduce made by the use of CUltivator and hoe, donce cf thé officacy of Sequarine.1

& home tudy nmusic lessone in the sail betweefl the rows lbsé and de- After Prof. 
sui-'rn'ATNUT uaadei.1m om m

ry localty the International Insti- void of vegtation, the weeds whieh known the secret of his dimoovoery ta theé'ni1who 'a M1 and év

Bof Music of New York will give havée prung up uipder the protectioni of Pan. Biologi cal ocMaYS esIOii&cln w okeint:iva

kta aur readere a complété course hie seedings not yet fair rivale in sise CUÈreffected by use of théesrmMe o f hie profession should obtain à

instruction for eithér Piano, Organ, and vigor of thé young plante which reported by a 1irénuber of distin- oopy of thé. Soquarine Book. It tallé

lin, Mandolin, Guitar, Cornet, Banjo, have aved them frorn thé ruthiéese guihed doctrs, who Ba uecé funy how "t epo1)00 ings ouSr e

.o or Siglit Singing. >in return théy bladé cf the hoe. The g 
IDSda= àedSqarn n hteamn o h m4 ives dtiso r gm-4

iply ask that you recommefld their the earth friable, warrnngua d Sequarhié hi thé treatnient cf thi e teta to dtormini th

ýtuet u reneafter you théebtiet and moitute of late eprini gCft 
enew séruM, and tolla how

er h rts esclose " >08t4r mnt iter léarnlngita manner of action, bl

rn ta play. or early summé. Té rtit oter f ý1il tartled a gathering of the world's mOud

~aumaynetkuo eu noe f o t hie work, sits or kneels in the gardon 
Émn 

ftogh yduoe5

Fober; yet by thoeir nonedérullY path or lies proue at fuill length as thé IOfaosmmo hugtb dMoh

ote;yt yterwneflycasé may bé, hie eye 'ithin a foot or >.. tgjioe Gn.tl u ~" t gsinatanc ocuesof

nplo and to rng ethod, you e ku el aels fth " t g itance of icueona perol

Dlearu ta play. If you are an ad- onntact of hande and garments with » w~cfo hocrtdif y tfor t0at

nced player you wiIl recéivé spécial àntdr rul. O h etf hm

truction. thé sail, knowing that lie etdr

struction. ~~ ~~but a wonderful mixture ofs tili more oeaigpycanth 018sm O IRM

The lossous are sent wééklY. TbéY wonderful chemidal compotinde, somne- Accorandlg tarie ad i hsicinesté O'Ol ofF UIl

isa simple and easy thàt they are thing pregnant with divine mystér adnatur f léUri n t anra 
y&

2ommnde taanyperan r lttl raherto e wrsbppé asan attribute action otéhumali organim in curizg;

coldd oan ed nghs. olto- of Oer o thanvosided as 5réhigdiseaeémay ho brlfy suxrisid as Lest, but not lesat, thé fre arf

h sd uclen.f olow:-Book decribesin detail théB2

psand drawig aeevéyhn whih ileocmmo. 
for which the sérum je an luS allible

lain. Under thé Institute&5 fréea Oua le dloser ta thé heart of Our Within évery ainial odY there,,exise remedy, revéals the secret of ita COM-1

itioni off or yau will be asked te paY mother, thé earth, wheii ana lies at fuil a "«power of disesé resiatancé," the position- and telle how anyone May

niy a very emall ainohnt %averagiflg length lu thé fertile sali of a gardon priciple of "Naturel *J.nainnadunitteY"qarnt

4cents a week) ta caver postage and than when ane lies an gen r rpower r ssteeonra th'f ay d obtaerm ot11arhein udtath e uriva lU.

lé neceseary shoot music. dead leaves, or thé lifelés sBand of a into thé body, and if it l a1 narral home. Thé tréatneut in as simple and'

Noer li ie i h t e gh r m repé s ha dise ee n éV fl gr la u i l wif t and effective.

Noane should overlook tliis Wan- bathing beach. Tor l lSeinth trash eail* e

erulof r. Telyor rine botblack loam, quick, wondrful lifé and iter it édeaentrandé. In treat- Bfrécars from any alment who wiàh

lerfl ofer Tel yor fiens a ou a necan f éel it thore wheii thé sun las ng Zd l'tors are aided i%-at1i to enjoy again thé superb wér cf th&*

-show bis article ta themn. hat and thé moisturé plentiful, and te b thé ridiplé of ",naturial immumiyprethat hc nteepi.

TéInternational Institute 'bas eué- abandon ono elf"itA tréserve ta vhe c.moepathé rely On it aunas cof a fiawless digestive sysni ur

!essfully taught othors and dan eue- contact with thé gardon imold le not entrl-adh etm-l ntliO ih blood, -and a sitcsuy an p . .

.essfully beach you, ovon if you knoW oly an artistic ploasuré, a sensual de- dru , get thé crédit for a cure wheflnrsognlr; ar egapeciaillV vite4

Lbouey nthing htvr about It l an at Of pi'ty, cf vitf résistance hae réally éffécted it. t py o haintereetin anel n0trià

music. eog wb v a î g lit, but i sa 
vsetscetse aeaw been tv

nui. The lessons mnaké vryhlg osip, a contact with diviuity. Thé gréetsnsahavéawvîa co bock.

car. 
Thé artiet coming forth to wéod sees balffld in their endéavours ver cpy1w c etgrtnm

Wrie o-ayfo th féebekbtthé long rowe tretching bo re him, thé lément, or forcé whih is thé basis rA cop y wil hom eogfais Am

Wih oane forthiegfree i 1  éiioh dstiutly characteflzd by virtue cf this peculiar powr. In hie search fcr f ret nol ri h fli

~OfVilc an cst y uo ethi Ad- oehé irsoeoale hc ae isééet Professor BrownSec9uard iclitor & Co., anufacturhig Chemisti,

y o u e p l i n e e y t i n .hflh 

eO Odrs o r v5et b l sN ewhh a e hO e efno rd -tr é e t, L o n d o n , E n g la d .

dress your letter or postal card ta In- enpatdi b ah il hkddyaéédta hr xeai.é

ternational Institute of Music, 98 Pif th and variod by thé irregular growth of________________________________________

Ave., Dept. 349C, New York, N.Y. irregularly distributed weeds. The

thém a littie, baby wild things

struggling vigorously for life and liglitCAN 
ÉU

Win a crowdod world, bi;t hé love hie,

seedluga more. Ile loves, too, thé pér-

Ras RVOI R pf et lntEta samb are than tlw . D EANS, Diacovi« férothi tamous Evanîa'Cancer Cure, duuires il who simfs4

Wrtes long letter with one 
R. D.HVasrecâ ene eelnsoftemmet n

No 0coazing. N o botting. Bsf or ringAwey adY ene eeligoftémoetadof 
h ace Write te R. ni.TEV AS treatndio, Manita, alin fg çW

iflg and constant use. Fine for edumlpoints. Sent so, although ot will bo wlth twiugos o rt éR .EAS rnoMntbCnd

îîo9tp,:aid. 16 for 20c, 3 dos. 40c, El dom. 75C. Postali pain and heart-pullings, hé thina out ______________________________________

ot®r Money Order. Money bac)' if wanted. hie plantlets as hé pulls hie weeds, pull-
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yellow, here one that je distorted in or tenderneese of its, stem muet be p ulled not been for the weeds we migit 1l11v,

g9owth, here one that shows a blight differently lu order that it.may cone liveji a 10o1g Uie leariug the vleo

of fungus or a wound fromn an inseet away-whole, he frees the chosen indi- t1ilage. There ie a proverb, "M.ean as

enemy, and here and there ini many vidual ftrom its rivale which have Pussley," but purelane je neither inean

place those that aTe healthy and vig- cumbered the ground about it and nor vicions but one of the' bet ,,tl

orous and without fault or biernish of leaves it stauiding uqdisturbed ini its inost benificent weeds that wve have. Ir

any sort, mereiy because they stand iu allotted area of mellow, loosened earth, begin iith it le a pot-herb of Coilie

grognd which muet bie ailoted to an- then gus on to the next plant, thiîîk- nwit, but more to the purpose, it

other and draw their nourishment froni ing not of the end of hie row as thîe cones in the bot and dry season oIf the

food and air which muet bie another's man who worke with a tool in bis bande vear, mats together over the surfae of

portion, if those plante which are left doee, but centering his mind on each the garden, rnaking a xnulch.to proteet.

are to corne to perfection and attain iindividual plantiet, working at one le- the nîoisture frorn ivooing Of the sun,

the divine end of their being in flower tail after another ln the true artistic holding the dust-dry eartlî in place tht

or fruitage or other special develop- spirit. it rnay nt be blown awvay by the wvind,

nient. Weeds knoW but two things, to The artist due not follow the rows and holding such inoistuire as it sticks

fght for life and to propagate their hurridly pulling out the larger weede fromn the arid soul in its fieshy le-aves3 to

k ind. 'lhle cultivated vegetables aud only, as they catch hiseoye, and giving begie back at the timie of lvi.

flowerg bav' been itauglit through his seedlings juet. a litte more than a ln addition it proteets the soul of bill-

generations to trust to man for these fair chance to fight fur food and air, aides from th" washing of autumn vains,

important needs and to devote their lie looks to tho perfection of ae- and ail this le a great deal for one

own chief energies to various speciali- cornplishment. Firet ho pulls the uveed to do, enough so that the best

rationse, to size 'and color and shape and larger weeds in tho few inches of row gardeners are beginning to think tht

nmber of Ilowers, to size and suecu' tîpoat wbîchhle i engaged,. the Iambe- n corne circumfstiifces the late sumurner

lence and flavor of roots, or atoms, or quarter, the rough pig-weed, the garden weeds aye better left ini the ground

leaves, or sceds, as the case niay be, nightshale, any rudely intruding dande- than hoed out of it.

and when ieft to therneelves they eau- lion or wiid artichoke, the seeding box- When the artist has finished hic ,%vork

itot compote with the weeds, but muet eIder or maple, the wild buckwheat with lie stands at the end of his gardon and

eitlîer die, or stnip themselves of ail ite narrow biades, and then the tiny contemplates a perfect piece of handi-

superfiuitieesu d becomo as the weedus sediings of white elover, the lender craft. The5long rowvs stand, green and

and wild things they are. filaments of biué grass, any littie un- straight and uniforma and yot

The artist cornes f orth to weed, hav- known pair of seed-leaves that the eye have that diversity and that hint

,ing stretched bimseif at length upon cau epy, leaving notbiiig to grow, unleBs, of personality and of soul 'wbich

the kindly earth gives the attention of now and fhen, a chance poppy te whose characterizes hand work. The plantlets

hie eyes and fingers to the firet seedling future wantou beauty hoe feols Williitg are different aftor their kind and lu the

o! the row whîch ho bas chosen, a to sacrifice the rigid perfection o! bis rows they stand net at mathematical

delicate, green throad of an ontion, per- art and the lives -of somte bai! dozen distances apart but wvth intervais vary-

hape, or a red beetlet, a delicate, o! hie seediings. rng sligbtly and telling of tbe exorcise

spreading parcnip or carrot, or a broad- As I have said the artist doos not o! the w~eeder's judgment in evory

Ieaved, pushing radish with ernooth, hate the weeds, lu bis world thore je no sevoral case. There le diversity ini

dark green seed leaves, and stem ai- roorn for hate, and hoe knowe tbat the color 'among the vari.ous rows, the

rcady red and whit'e. As the sculptor wteeds bave qualities of their own. One -beets, red, the parsnipe and lettuce

Fcees hie statue in the marble block so o! their most excellent ones je that of pale green, the radishies and oniomis

the weeder scs this seedlings lu its ;cquiring man to stir thbe soul about darker, ani there je divereity in shape

- little thick'et of weeds and feliow hie plante if bu would bring them any- o! leaf and in mnanner of growth, and

plantiets, and, with delicate fingere lio- where near perf'eétion. If there were ln the thieknese or the thinnees of the

cause tbe eeedling itseofifl easily dis- no weeds our fiowers and vegetables in plants Ieft in the rows, the pareinipe,

turbed and uprooted, and with knowing untilled soil would deveiop littie more S indling as they are, standing 'wide a-

fingere, for each weedlet according to than they do wben choked by ct î_vds -t the much more sturdy radishee,

its root and according to the toughness of rivale and compantiones, and if ita el e together, the cutting lettuce, per-
hape not thinnod at ail, and the beete

left for a further thinning wben they

-haveflattained pot-herb sir~e. AIL theàe
dotails and diversities the artiet notes,

and ail the uniforrnity o! the Iong
green rows witlî the meilow black earth
betveen, and bis heart telle hlmt that

it le good, and looking up at the bide
sky above him and breatbing deep if
the sun-warnied summer air, hoe thanks

God for weeds and for the pleasure'of
puiling them.

olgging ln the DIrt.

By Edînund Vance Cooke.

A restiess, roaring littie lad.
Like aIl boys, just a trifle bad,
Recauise tire vigor cooped inside
My little bei g was denied
Its outlet and was risapplied.
One way there Nwas to keep "Y bide
From reaping its desert-
To tutrn nie f ree and let nie be
While digging in the dirt.

A worried, burried modern man
Ifarassed y many a failing plan,

ýBy corne be-fawned, by corne be-f ougbti'
Till, tired of cvcry effort, stale ini

thought, 
-

I scarce know what the good 1 soughi.
But set me in a garden spot
And healed is every hurt;
I rest niv soti anidinake it wboic
Byv digging lin the cdirt,

Advaning acre vich wears and m-.irpÏ,

A boîdy tuirmed into a- corpse,
'Îlien dawn ot rkec task or phlaYý
\Vlich la it cornes? I caniiot saV.
Yet it shoiuld be a happy day'
When I1ai lwered ini the <lav
For then, I lare assert,
My ghîost w jl ci1-onu a litt le tune
W. lifle digging ini the durt.

Throtîgh indiscretion in cating greenflfruit i

summer ,yîany (hildren becorne subecet <o choien

morbus caused hY irritatifl5 acids that art violent1

on the lining of theic itestines.7 Pains and danger

ous purgings ensue and the delicate sy-stofli of th

hild sufers under the drain. In such cases th

snfest and surest mmedicine is Dr. J1. D. Kýelloggi

Dysentery Cordial. It wiII check the inflau

mation and save the child's life.
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~ VEENA 0FTUECorrespondenct-. EvreryWom«fl
BOER WAR____

TSTIIES A TO TE EFFCinvité ~ our subscribers te make Mnhy"I strikes me forcibly "ls Is ÀBeautlif iI
use of these colmns, and an effort 'will that the majority of you are worse tlian

E1JEDOCK BLOOD BITTERS bie made te publisti ail the interestingte boys.' Don't yon know that whien There is a hldden beauity if gbc WIll

FOR Tui CURE O07ttr rtivd he lremôtoftlng of these common littie things oniy accentuate lt. Ber huit la ber

correspondenee which je sent us bas.,i which you enjoy they are asotirg? cwnggaytbpcurfrm

BO U 8 itherto, made it impossible for evcry What is Lif e ¶ that's the q-iestionfo fr us ta the face. How mma ~bç*utifu;

B I Sletter te appear in print. WVe would ail te study, are you not proud "girls;," picture bas lot lis charra tbseugh

point out that we canrtot send naines ef your glorious wornanhooc.? If 90, au inartistic frame?

Ur. D. M. McBiaine, Niagara Falls, and addresses of our contributeirs te why lo'wer yourself by writiiig about A DI i
()nt. irrites:--" It is with pieasure I these colunins, but any one wisbing te bow you can dance, ride horseback, play

testiy te the sterling ciualities ofyour communîcate witli any of the letter tbe piano, etc., wby offer yours,!f soA D OI
Burdac lood Bitters. Atter tbhe Boer writers should send us a letter in a cheap 1 New girki, why net change tbe

war, toIL which I served in the stamped envelope, wich we will ad- there and instead ef writing such tub-

ist 1. j"Lfffeied tramt ball, con- dress and send te the party namcd. We bish tell the bachelor boys hoir you cati

stipation, aud sick headaches, and reccive a great many letters, bath for cook, keep bouse, and Makte a bomne H e iR

trjed m.ny preporatielis, but gat relief publication, and te bc forwarded f rom happy ne matter boir inconvenien~t it remove. dandruif and promotes thie

nOlC il ai cmrde t ~.iepersons who are net subseribers, and we May be, eut 4 about your looks and

grot noe e tr theaudackom eo Bies.wish te say that se great le the work try and tell iustead a little about yoriyta row gistia, 8. ula *1*

To uay 1 got relief je te put it mildiy. It iitcurred, thtit we really cannet promise chlaracter whieb the least amiong you

made me myseif again, viz., a mani Who te puhiieli or forward any letters from 'wili knew that that je the greateet

knaws net irbat it is ta be sick, and iWho non-subseribers. N);etbink this ouiy fair t1ing that anyone cati have. __________________

bsbesd is stili, an atlblete. te our largre number et subscribers, as Se tbe subjeet under discussion just

Toanyoue in irant et purified biaod tbey should be given the prier use of1nwIsej; Wihj rfrbe

aud the resutant al round' vigoraus thîs clumn. "Country lite or City lite," well fer me
healh, vancencienieuly rcomendit's the country forever, 'wby? someoile

bealh, ca co=entousy rcomendmay ask. It je because eut in tbe

BureckBiod Bttea muufc-The aid Reliable Magain. contqr oue can live close ta "Nature's

tured eniy by The T. Milburu Co., Sask., June192 breat,' and learn to know tb tine

Umied Trote Ot.Sask:-Âs a reader and 1912.be o that are worth 'while. It always seems
Lbùtedsuboocrobentetoteme (when looking at tbe populace

the aId reliable Magrazine W.H.M. 1 of a city) that "Sin always seems te âpbbàth.ô *t Ual6, o

llnd the elumne educationgi as well as iaugh loud even ln Deatb's ceid face and h fdowg wa..hS xraq 1#

iuteresting. 1, like rnany subecribers, only the veice ef God seeme dumb," yes, tbhe cui riiuoIle,= e

JUST IUGRT AND TIGHT would not be witbout it sheuid the A Young man was net far wrong, when tes.4hu

~or anada.a .. wEditor raise the subecription ta o f esttdthlae tte city f e, yet ýïrt_èr- 0

Dollars. I notice the majority of the there is alwaye this question toasak, Yitoïars? o

beys who take pqrt in the Correspen- ceuld, tbe country get oDytbupthloume.' wi..

e -dence Columuns, are these f roin the farm. City or the City witheut the Country, Oreryor . ody

while I cerns as a rancber. As In in etteetw ra rvl hich make wî.LwPUE uRNen PLUMq

DOTDa.au DS acin te saine, wbetbem on f arm or the World ne'dTI -3ai*

Clarnshir th.mfrS ranch, I will but-in with the W.H.M. Ihv lâ ujc hc hn 3l!1li.'
WIlhave ah is e scut which I thik a ...

Ther qaliy, ervce id orreodence Club ad try te gain wîî24wr' bleinc.sn, ee isI::

Thrr uait, erIc ad triendehip with some et Canada's f ait e Can the average youn mani comiug 6 n. wi...

coafout comesrelas a Maidens. I arn a British subject, ai- t rom te Britihelaies do 1&95

lon o he Canadan ar. 
b ttr lu t e nàl .211wide 163.55t

me sdConryWari tbough hemn in U.S.A. twenty twa East e andoofh We? e>Ckf S

oumniers age, and am five foot six Wei bobys and girls tell us Eaeterners seme- Your old femitborm red or dele

PUR on7~ CAEee sevent iv, a d a E like e about your glorieus W est ad w tuiecot ee :An expreaiC4o

CASY ABS.thi1g 
te 

ai ittbecand.Rafface.a:C. o

PA, moon. I aek the Ladies ta write, those Easterners 'till tell' you somethiiig Cern EzhaniS Bauk, Newy

MADE IN THE who are fond et amusement aud believe about aurtinarvelolls East. FIFH AV9fN

OLaO attiCOUNitry be in eujeying lite, 1 muetrn f n Noir, dear Editer, let me thank yeu forf l v . of.-YO

niaker. the '*Flfc lis bouestlY leave epace fer ethers. the good benefits received frein yeur

but fron inesot Waterproof Now girls throw Ink te the, M thY" G onadiprv it

Bonzeekin Lethem and eau h ad wtb or witbout 
CowBoy. pews .forGao oand ink yo mli f

hofuall as demired. 
o-y. pwrfrgoan1 hkyuwilad

Seud aize (or draw onieof o foot) ad MoiiPy Ordr 
itn5a gora s scce u More maYa

SEND FOR 'NE FE r'FANILY GTALOUE. uME.Tryiione, Liv.. 27,yen once again.Cu 
es a a h

À.A. Hogg, Na straflhmi g5I, File, Soolland Saskatchewran, June27 1912. 1 romain sincereiy youru, C r $ C t ir

ThePioneer andLeaderfIotg f eTrde Dear Sir,-After reading your valu- Constance.________

able monthly for somne yeara I would- 
A Simple, Safe, Rteliabe IWsy Uè t

now like ta join your correspaildeflco 
ot obn eTy

L P.S eHPuoMP.SaucC Hp.Sauçe H.p.* coInDis.1 tlîink yeur pa.per ils doiug A Desime to Reip. CusNtin oTf

l , tc H eHP.Sauce H.P.Sa .P. a lot et good for the Young p eopie et Yellow Grass, Juste, 1912. This preparationofi e lerbs, basves,

H.. beHPS ~ ie western country. ,The correepali- Da die:YiI ae i t flowers and herries (oontql1d no10to-

tLP P.Sauce H.P.S P,'

ILPSa-uce H .sauce H.P. 1H'p. tence columnele labringitig many et the wloevstreeymniad1bcOO 
ai-omn m î te

.L K auceoH psueHP .Young people together and se makinig mlonevste vrynet' u bcoorhhtfoUl Or*,* ior

H.P.ac HSaucH frindeth.,thy would neyerhear otfepeclly enjey the Corespondelice. I 8emokei 11lum rrd i ngY t»a me&-r

H.P.Sauce H.P. C.P.Sauce H Pfinstath= 

ogauaeyu dtrontes kngubndydrç

il.P.Sauce H. uc. BH.PSauce 141; in any other way. "The Young Mani and lmret congrltulatratyenditeonga-th e d mek tub eudbydrut and ll-

H.?BBu -P Hie Preblem" le aise very fheiptul and lrenubIetatatiead na- lae inokhe Inor e ou th s ut

§L.. ntrcie eths ta eagt. î Younig ladies from whem yen e- ting toth lu orsnngtot

'H.lintru tee, th et h a e Yo ng orn I Ve letre an o ne et the Young trough the nostr bl u in a ef tl na

* P. than Hr obleniat"Te oungh mer aa men seem te peseess a bnd habit. Af ter tumal way, the morat case af atarmh eau

ceu H.P. faiyeeymnhta e e o i i,,,had habits are net by anybieadctd

uni iH.P. th e fer y ea. f og otimi-meas, limted te drinking and gamblin.; It laq net utpletisalit te use, aud et

cel..tepaper fo'"'r.I oonwi-ad auch like vices. These are aIl bail the saine turne it 16 eutireiy harmieusq,

ce Il.P.Sauce -*uçe H.P. ing, this way youm eaders wiii môndet' but there are hundrede of wemeii in this and cau. he used hy man, maman or

thin y already know. Se betore 1 great Wet irbo are living Mot un- child.

amy uthearI d ii elI eu litiehappy lives mith perfect pamagotis et Just as Catariii la eptractd hy

goen uthrIwl tl b altl uebande. Quite frequentlYyen m Ill breathiig* coid or duat and germ-iadeu

The Sauce HE lces about myseif. 1 amn ene of those man find it circumnstautces permit yen te make air, juet so this baIn??aittîseptie amok-

T h bet hosewYeS bachelors et Saskatchewan living and tedeeeyihtth nuib shn ng remedy gaca to aI te affected parts

batching on my hmestead ratlath icvrtatemnwOlsb-

know whe t ma baotyinet ie sI ad, orit. ilesest, tipriglit, and dignîfed mheu unaer et the air passages of tho head, noue,

o e te aHP.hO*l1'bas t in oat e ebosI fend et. lay ,rietbe public eye le selfieli and irritqile throit and luings. It eau readily hoesemit

once tothed .P.ude ae M s ftheysretfwond ot aybetieli ,and ottentimes iazy la private lite. why the ordinary troatments, such as

no the nd i;th par e w nd iket etae a finSince cming te ive amtotg the prairies sprays, ointmeits, salves, iqud or tab-

by cerrespandetice if amy came to write. .1.bave heen in~ a position t eosterve let medcitisal-the y tdopat sdea

]Et la go de- Nom, girls, I wiil answer al lettere a cel hifadferiita t tws terhetI ru eacail ho the affctepa ts. o

liclous go ap- my address le mith the editer. Se bye- mnrrief litesd I onthat itfsthe Ife yeln he, caig tarrh e th ee , t

Detisig. by Fari1nera John. u' liieli briîxgs discord lu almeet every coida, catarrhal headaches; ifyou *re

FrnrJh. case et unhappy rnarried lite. giveli te hawkitiç aud spitting, tl

Engiatlbe ii eherfrInyn 
Yen know girls that theme la a great simple yet scientîfle trealmeut should

ngailbtWhat is Lite deal et the brute nature iying dormant cure yen.

sold liere. 
Dear Edito:-As yen mere se kind as in every manl and because memen do net An ilinstrated book mlulch go». thor-

te puhlisi a letter wbich I wrote ta the reaiize this and they rnarry with the oughly inte the, wbole question etftii.

s strl om enhl, at Novein- full intention ef partitig entireiy witb (use, cure and prevenitinetfcatarrh

ber i thoughit I wouid write again as I their own persoitalities and living a mili, upon requent15beseadn au yv. o

wihte thank Y ,u for the numberofel ciinig vine sert et existence, because J. W. Blese,11Sais v. o

wltes h yoiî towarded to me last eftis I say, men with the aid Turkish rente, Canada.

mouth, aise i wislî te thank these whe centeinpt fer the meaker miii, cease te emiaemalyufv 
as

Dr. T A. G Od hliIdî trote te me but i wouid like Mr. Editor centrai their baser feelings and very free teatmeflt. Yen mili at once see

LRCP. .C.B. Dub.) if 3-011 woud kindy state in your e ten talk te their ives in uch a mat- that it is a moderful emedy, ad as

spemeiit.Motithly tbat 1 do mot wisli for cerres- nier that their liery tone ie an insuit. it only ceets one dollar fer the regular

Eye ondntsbutI snceelythak toseWhyis it that in almeet every case treatnt, it le mithin the reac eto

Iriron Roya1O phthalWCi Hospital, LondoflEnS.g lî ae ieditrttn here yeui find a etreug miîled indepen- everyeiie.Itlneuceayteed

NeeleBlock1j I ouid also iike te write a tew uines dent and sometimes even a violent tem- any meney-litiply send your ninean

Steee Portgk e,,nipg eth ilredrdt ercrrsel pr( iie vou aise flnd a reepettul address and the bookiet and free trial

dvuct ~:î f1îîth "Western Home gond nattured iîuishand-'? Because it package will becrnaiied yeu irnmedlately.
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To onoOnt.

IO iI ~is human nature ta respect the strongera

Girls, I warn you by your hopes off* * rid happinese, do not place yourselfNTRE E I VE R Jn a state of abject submission to youry
husband. Be gentle but dignified. Be1

00 Ahelpf ni, but neyer servile., Always -re-i
member that your life is yours and noté

luRN 5anotlers, thatyou have stili your owncBURNI persnalit andthat the moulding o

-r character is stili entirely in yôUr1
IVER PULLS Yo>oun hns

Do not tell your husband any of your
friends, secrets and not ail of your own.,

ile bowels, and wl! tone, ways admire that which tlîey cannot

rify the liver, removing understand. Alwavs niaintain a siight

liver trouble from tEe reserve iu your homne life, The old Pro-
verb "Fanîiiarity Breeds Contenîpt,»

Lfareeable, bilious head- applies particulaniy to married life.

west forms of liver com- 1 hope that this letter will be printed
if it does not prove to be iengthy. It

Barton, Mill Cave, N.B., is a message I have long wislhed to L-ive
to the unmarried womeni

ered, mare than tangue I will say in losing that if anyone

liver troubles. 1 tried or ail of you care to write me 1 shall be

f medicine, but got noa deiighted to hear Irom you..

t Milburn's Laxa-Liver Yours with a desire to help,

Ia wanderf ni renedy." lt

ixa-Liver Pis are 25 Sot at orsodns
S 6 vnais for $1.01 .at SotyWnsCorsoneiS
iled direct on rccept of Saskatchewanl.

Milburn Ca.. Limited. Dear Editor, - Your Western Home
Monthlï is certainly one of the- best
papers I bave read. Although 1 have
only takexn it a short time, arn very
much pleased with it; it is both in-
teresting and instructive, and should be

> a great help toalal who read it. Of'w, course, I amn interested in the carres-
pondence columns and enjoy the talks
'betweeu the boys and girls very mueh
indeed. 1 don't want to be lef t out in

EL and Canadian the cold; so please give me a littIe space

41. ~ in the circle. 1 don't drink anything

BMTTER TEAN SPANKrNG.

Spanklng does nat cure chuidren of
bed-wetting. There ls a constîtutional
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Surn-
mers, Box W. 86, Windsor, Ont., will
send free te any mnother her successful
home treatment with fullIinstructions.
Send ne money but write lber today If
your chidren trouble you ln this way.
Don't blie the child. thie chances are
It can't lielp It. This~ treattment P150
cures adîuts Indl 2~periionq troublpui
with urnîe diflicuities by day o1 nigbt.

tobacco i any way, but am very f one
of ail outdoor sport. 1 takze pleasure ii
going out with the gun once in

while and don't often corne back dis

appointed* Arn a native of Edinhurgi
Stland and came to Nova Scoti

ve.ry youngý. I was broughit i.p on

farrn. Although 1 bave travelled ove

a good part of the Country, Unite
States included, 1 carne to this partc

thre country a short time ago, and la%
settled myself dow.n to the toil I lov

50 well - farniing. Have been batel
ing, for some timie, but cannot say it

a pleasing task. However, like ti

ther boys, I keep plowing, away,a
thougli -it takes a littie courage,e
pecially when erops fail and things
wrong. I tell you what, boys, 1 ha,

liad my share- of it. But 1 arn st

digging away, singing a song as 1I
along. I would like to correspond wi
either sex, especially the fair sex.

amn terribly fond of the girls and w
auiswer all letters prornptly. Hoping
hear frorn sorne of the fair sex so(

Seotty.

streets, but at night you can see tlie
girls promenading up and down. -MY
favorite amusements are skating ;n
winter and horse-back riding ini surn--
mer, but like lots of f un of any kind.
Well, 1Iliope this will slip, past Jie big
mouth of that old w.p.b., as 1 arnm
anxious to see it in print. 1 will ring
off now. Wishing The Western Home
Monthly every success. I will sigu -T
self, Dne. B

Judge «for, Yourselves.. w

Didsbury, Allta., April 23, 1912.
ýar Editor,--A new. subscriber and T

ad~ 1rig reader of your good. magazine et

beg~ for admission to, your correspon- P

* dence circle. "'Tis wlth our judgments V

a% with our -watches, nsoue go just alike, 0'
y et mach believes his own." How for- ti

cible is this quotation. applied to danc- b

ing as being r.ight or wrong. We read C
and hear sa many opinions that per-1

has ne more will not be amiss. Is it r

flot Ntr that asserts itself in sing-
ing birds and dancing chiidren? Who
wofiiddare decry the innocent impulse
of ahild to dance with glee whenj
pleased? isThen, why condemn beyond
coMpromis without even the benefit of

adoubt the impulse of more mature

eyouth to spin out their dreams to

mu sime0nd movement 1 Sermnons-afd
* they are legion-preached on dancing as

ya sin, enumeratiig the evils associated
1-with it, witb Hell as its ultimate end,

>ewe hear them ever and anon. Arn I
)fradical if I declare these men and wo-- mnen trip in the path of rigliteousliess,

a whien they infliet these thoug(,hts in the

ýh voung active bramas of their bearers-

an thoughts that would neyer have entered

e their minds in their natural youthful
igexultation? As a brain will develop in

se the direction of its activ.ity, should not

d the basis of its developmelit be ever
in Ilgh, enobli:-ig thought? Were it isot

a hetter that more sermons were preacli-
is. ed, more themes writteu on good, on

11truth and sweet carity than on evil?

a "'Tis only noble to be good." Kind

a hearts are more than. coronets. Per-

rr haPs this seems to be drifting from. the

ed chosen subjeet; not so. With hearts
of and minds growvn strong in the love of

Ie goodness and the performance of kind
vedeeds, for

is
the

es-
go
ve

tir

)on.

Wake Up, Easterners!
Quebee, April 24,. 1912.

Dear Editor, - ('an yen fitid a littie
spave in this corner for another stmay- t

what wihi e cali it? Oh, well, neyer
mmid; it is nothing, onIl' another little

Easterner. Wake up, there, ini the East.
Ail tIe Western boys and girls are
beatin e>ýou. Why, voit. ouldn't think,
to 1oo? thjis clurnn thiere wvere anyv
Easterner'. I arn a subseriher of your
Mnost vlu llble magazinie and take a

great dIliigA in reding the stories and

the corres Mlnence cohnn is very in-
terestiog. 1T enclose payment for ant-

other vear's' subscription as we eoiiht
hardly do without At now. 1 live in 'lie
country and think it a rnueh heaithier
life than the city, althoigh I1 like the

city for a few weeks-no longer. 1 do

flot agree 'vîth ''Girlie" ini tie Mardi
iriiniiber on dancing, but siuggest lier a

i'ýl to, , rash on that subjeet. o.
whlat harnu is thiere in daniiicin. ere

voit ever at a good (lance. "Gilrlie 1"I
dIoîr*t reiieve vou ever erez if not, --o

to euie soou i aru go ]toute and have a
good sleep), aid von xill be the first

oirc to sav the next aftcrnoon, "I wisli
t here wiisais tr ler (lance to-ighltt." Oh.

ye~s, -voit woiildl. ion't look like that.
0f couirse, iliei., are exc%.eptions. but ouïi
lit tie count ry daiicci arounid lhere arc
oIl right. Buit soiiie girls prefer te walk
the streets at iight. Our towvn ika
very snrall oee withi only one or tîvo

'v.

ti

li

it
m

Sorne have sorrowvs e shoutd shiare."ý

h'row open vour hiearts and your
ornes to the youths of tire land and let

them dance as only youtli can dance
witb pure love of life and the joy of
living. If there be evil lurking about

aeet it on the battie ground and figlit
t down. Whiat forrn of arnusement9 s

without its bywvays of sin if allowed to

re? It is mereiy because the wrong
element, as a rie, has charge of the
dancing hall that evil is paranrount
there. What we want is the right sort
of peopie to corne forward in a great,
grand inovement and elevate the danc-
ing pavilion. Instead of wasting valu-

)ble time in trying to root out danc-
in,&, exsuscitate yourselves in an effort
to rernove the evils by putting dancing,
by proper maniagernent, on a plane
above thern. Aind ith your young peo-

le trained as they shouild be in the
ratil of riglit ideals there wiil bie no
sinis in coninection wvith danceing. Searchi
your ou-n iinds, ye who wouid sec
nothing but infelicity as an outgrowtlr
of dancing. Perliapes'-you need to do.
some weeding lest you faîl deeper thani
aniy dancer, for it is wvritten, "Jiiue
not." Sincerely, \ eronîca.

Edmonton, Aita., May 4, 1912.
Dear Mrt Eitor, I an a reader of

your mnagaziîne anid fid it bot i i-
teresting ami ednicatoiai. AIl Can-
adians or people inending to locate or
invest iii Canadoa shudili reird it, ais

they wîould deriv'c a great deal of use-
fui knowvldge therefrom. 1 would be
pleased te bave sonie you ng persons
correspond with me. 1 anr a man of 30
and a good correspondent. Blolby.

The Hired Man Again.

Dear Editor. -- aviîui jnrst read a
colurnuii on tlue t riais f tire hired man
on thre faî'm. I woindli 1kc to say a
word frein t1liefrinr', pîluit of view'.
W~e are rather tiret 1'tie omiesidcd

Winnipeg, Sept. 19112.
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wearer is to0
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Fhey age .n2ali
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RUBBER
We Have Ih.

Write us and mention1

your waiits.INDIA RIJOBER SPCKATY wO
Box 2704. Montrcài.

BYNOPSIS OiN CANADIAN N"ORTEVEST
LA»R EGULATIONS.

quarter section of availabie DominionllftfdlflMafr
itoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 'I he applicant
muet appear in person at the Dominion L1,Rft

Agcncy or Sub-age ncy for the district. Entry by
proxy rnay be made at any agency, on cOrtâiD
conditionsa by f ath er, niother, son, daughter, broth-
er or sister et i nten ding homesteader.

Dutie.-Six months' residence upon and cuili
vation of the [ and in ecd of three years. A borne-
ateader may live within aine miles of hbis homistead
on a f arm of a t 1 east 80 acres solely owned anid
occupied by him or by hie f ather. mother, son.
daughter ,brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader i n good
standing may pre-empt a quarter-section alongide
his homestead. Price 33.00 per acre..

Duties.-Must reside upon the homestead Or
pre-em tion si x niont s i n each o 1 si x years frais
date of homestead entry (includi'ng the tinre re-
quired to earn homestead patent) and cultivate
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hie homestetd
right and cannot obtain a pre-emption may enter
f or a purchased homestead i n certain district.
Price 33.00 per acre. Duties.-Must reside six
menths in each of three years, cultivate fifty acres.
Erection of three hundred dollar bouse reqUired.
on!y in connection with purchased homested
entries. Ail other classes of entries habit-
able h1oUSe oDly needed area of cultivation re-
quired by regulution is subject te reduction ini CM5
of rough scrubby or stony land after report is m5LlO
by homestead inspecter on application for patent.

W. W .CORY,
Deputy of the Minister o f tic Interier

N.B.-Unauthorized publication of this adver-
tisement will not be paid for.

THE LABEL
On your paper wili tell when yoilr

subscription expires.
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way that this question is being dis-

RMft LOS WORK OEPEWOS cussed and 1 do assure you that the
otiier side ls equally hard. Can you

WftWl, ~tell me why the hired man is the only

WORL DS nmrGQTIfl one to bec considered? A f armer may

be struggqling to gain a faoting and

In tlecpano nutyt h living ini a poor old log home that he

I arrierf rom Milady in the auto to o h est mkhaiblfra

à~ man with, the, scrubbing brush__ do es ab est make haintabe

~~ ~ceo m n of every onie of xis er udyti oplie ob

Wlihmen tn hired. help right and lef t. The fact

aàe»d absolutelY on the accomplis k i that the hired heip comes. aiong with

O»sof Our stomachs. Back ed by a self-self-self written l al over him. Now,

iêd.getion, a man can give the best I ay' it is impossible for a mnan to do

le'ei. "him. When bis stomaeh faits, justice to his master on a 'farm if that

.bes a weakliflg. man is determined to do as littie as

Tothis bso posersoonblede and that as poorly as possible.

gb it. gt habits of eating,. drink and ts always thinking of No. 1 (self).

Insleeing- and exercise, aided by Na- Thr0r omn asi hc ti

~iiCo ysppsi. abltswil reto ece a for perfect sympathy be-

àwl. maithIe juil efficieflcy of the tween master and man. For instance,

bWain mind and body.. when any of the animaIs are sick, can

.$,ru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets contain afre lasmng alone? Is

t» active principles needed for the a h eowrkal day ang taep i

aMtion of every kind of f ood. yhe night as well, rather than ask a f1avor

t- the assistance of the weakened of the hired man. Tell me, what is the

ge tmach, and enable the sufferer, right man forT 1 do assure you that hie is

from the start, to assimilate and get the not kept bas is congenial Companly

boei fthe food eaten. With tîîis p eas

sistance, the digestive organs rega'in gTvis plea s onte frer0faiy
ahlTisquesto 5 n f the Most sore

their tpne, and soon the use of the tab with a f armer's wife. The majority, of

letgiis no longer necessary. the hired men are an abomination ins

Ifyour tmh sntwrigpo ones home; always aggressive and on

rly, try Na-Dru -Co DyspepSia Tablets. the look-out for slips and oversights.

WCe at your druggst's. Nationl Drg they expect to live like princes; have

and Chemical Co of Canada, L 145 all the adva.ntages and go toaIl the

MJontreal. 
pîcnlscs, etc., neyer, never thinkiiig tlst

the farmer might like an hour off with-

out the horse5 all standing idle. Now

I o it has come that the hired man refuses
to milk cows. In some districts it is

fl4p~nejimpossible 
for a f armer to make a iv-

Oig~ iai ing without cows, and this means thal

m while the mna i tn r mk

and ing his pipe, the farmner is milking his
own eows. I am a farmer's wif e an<

oddearly love a chance to dis,

eus this question with the "Hireý

p * Man's IfVife" who has written in 7yo1

jODUIROMay issue. She mentions that lier hus
band bas Sunday to hiniself now tha

tbey are residing in the City. No doub

hie does and i t'a nice f ùr him. Nom

look into thinga. If the hired man h

Sundays to himself on a farm, wls

DEWAR[ hap pens the farmer and family? AI
thse cows and horses, pigs, etc., to g

Of unfed and unmilked because it's S'i

day? Ugh, it makes me tired. Som

IMItaIOflS one has to do some Sunday chores, ai

SOld why should the one who is being pa
bthe one to skip off and leave it.

on te sy tat the sooner the hiredma
onthe readyhto give and take and be in sy]

MAIl&'DM erlIt S pathy with bis "boss"' the sooner w

0025 es. Oî conditions5 be improved for aIl concer

ri tu Oed. If the Crops fail does the, bu
man share its oBsses'? No fecar, and 3

MINARU'S one may as well give wyhlt

II~II~LITfarmn as to engage the ustial hired m

Our markets are to blaîne for nu

UIMENTIL The average farmer docs not mi

enougli of bis produce to pay his w

and cows do not belgin to pay at

alssi 
price the market giefo

$e.50,Re iKe FRE Nsow, I could say hea'ps more beea

* ~A ft.Lthis is a subject on wWich l'mn prie

U~Jhot, but i've said enougis. Ma
For W e k Menusomeolle else will chlampion the farr

-someone 
else will champion the far

~ ~ ~who cati do it more ably than 1I1

Senu Name andi Address Today- done. Now, Mr. Editor, please put

d as rmnch of this as yen tbink fliii

3.You Can Rlave it Free and Be ainy) and oblige A am'5W

Stogadvgru Prefers the Country.

Ir -
Kamsack, Sa

lMenmposteon aprescription for nervou Dear Editor,--lav'e you room for

debility ,ack of vigor, weakencd manhood,f ailingS I hope go, as I amn an interestedi

mnemarY and ame back, braught on hy excesesa.om 
onhy

uatrldrains, or te.olies o lyauth that has er of The Western

Ldcured su inany worn 'and nervous mien ri ght in receive manV ppes, but none go

fr t heir <twn iiliiewith ou t any additiaflal hclp or SO horottghiy helpful as The We

a. xediin-that i think every man wlio wiglefl to g 5 Teei,«nr

ix regain ii Oniny power and virility, uickly and Home Mou thlv.Threk enr

M. quietil, 4shold have a e p3'. SolI have deterininfed dispute (and sometimes a "row"

id tsin dL copy of thle pecrpio re mfcage ho shail have it first. I read it

of }ain, ordinary sealed envelope tou l any cover to cover, and am most intei

whowill write reforit.

Ths prescriptionl cames f rom a physician who in the correspondence columfls.I

00has Madle a specia study of men and 1 arn con- tîatosepius made a first-class

leViflce, i t i s the surest-actiflg combination f or the th t in Ii criticism of dancing.

cure ut deficient manhood and vigor f aijure ever takeini

put tçr'gothr.0 
e te not wisîî to be impudent as I an

or 1 L !i k1owe t ta ny *ellow men to cdth1a"id"bt isav this: th't1

et- ~~a oih n confidence se, that any mian anywhere a1ld"bt1wl)ua
W1tt i veak and discauraged witirepeatediatlures maide him self very unpcPIt

- 'ti drugging himsecf with harinful patent pain-spokeîî letter. 1 do not.

ci-ure milat i beievc is thle juickes,ýt xtpheuaht that town life1

a" 'ýt rative, upýbui1ditig, SPOT-TOUCHIN wth(bu-at

re I , ,ivisd, nd ulcre hiinisel la t hointe trtlîan otl life ile sav t]

<ii 1 (~l< . Just drap Ille a i nef i ke i' ie buit T think lie îs fooui li

1)' 'li. ,ndI ilI.end -o CP 
\.E Ioioo 41 uk wdr et savsas. You (Io not bavs~e to1

i tcn a fflain, ardiniry ;nel'otw e xin ternor roastell i sfmCr

ý-i,e. A grent nny dirf,,tors wollitI ,olintri'. In fact, thee lîtnate i

I . ii tu 35.00 Ïor mcob ywritoC o" it a br gre k tuaii in the

1.t ieti-u send it entire1y f ree.Moeafiabut

OKTEWST

Bd o a f aiy or
nay hoameste& a

inioniandiniMan-
. 'I he applicafli
Doinion 1,I

listriet. Entry by
.gency, on certain

i, daugister, broth-

ru upon ad culi
'e yeare. A home>
te af h je hoastead

saiely awned and
tiser, ather, soi,

esteader i n good
,r-sectian aongid

the hamneted o1
L o six years f rof

îdi'ng the tine re
ent) and cultivat

isted hie hometes
3mptian may ent«
i certain dstrictO
-Muet reside *l
ultivate fi ty acem

uhlar hause require
*chasedd aomesteW

of entries habit
of cultivatiai IN

ta reductian in COl
iftter repart is mes
icatian for patent.

ijeter f tse Interi'
ttian of this adv<

!wa1 NOW

I -i

ISu perfluous flair
Moles, Warts and Smnall BirthniarkS are suc cessfully and per-

manently removed by Electrolysis. This is the only safe and

sure cure for these blemishes. Thick, heavy eyebrows may

also be beautifully shaped and arched by this method. There

are several poor methods of performing this work, but in the

hands of an expert At may be doue with very littie pain,

leaving no scar. 1 have mnade this work one of my special-,

ties, and with fifteen years' experience the very best method

ini use, and 'a determnination to make my work a success, 1

ean guarantee satisfaction. Write for bookiet and f urther

particularS.

MRS E. COATES COLEMAN
Phone Main 99%

wsm

ANY STYLE U"U. cw Ozts Iulc; Hait fl3..

Oym@Mmareflleft rgquir.d la oroumfsOm of ibid.t

1
5.ed S.nii'1i
qf HuIii. ssii
aima teft-

ci

À~.

16 Inch ... 011

la ingth
teorder.

lAdres'au
OUDZILS

Send fo« New akstwodGu S W2
to ~XseD~~»

?.o NON'151.

1 bave found ithéct.

moenUbe~IvatO'O
thiae-YOU, mirde,.
daugtr yo7r Utebor'7051

.the belp ef a docto. 3le~ 0  IbeSW

ens suferugi. What w o* 1eS! l
t'r«,eknow better Ohes any

h hoetrcBtlineflt 19,4 ~ u .

t. . ~ ~ LsceWO~or PIWb bm

uPse mentorine 
%M

go hesoomnaimoz, esire te09

usakmsW es onerttO0ufS -

- ws~etire fl to eprove te yun OatyOU CRP Ur

that It ili colt og M IW 1 to givO the tIPI

a emplete trial: ad If yen shouid viuh te continue, Ili il Ot y011 oULy bo e i I 0CUS L

or lesu thtwo cents a day.It viii not interfere vlth voufrk or o=cPatIO.

UC y.... S.....aa , te l me how you sufer, if you w il nd1l §Mdaise ue1 tb*~ ~U I

vt o e iad by eca* 
9 uethmeva.b<~~5yW5

fordeid or yual. TOsld fvs hv caseee teem1i 
lt es witb 5

Itcrsal orJe*T ohfe DsughOrSIv iusraio~nmgo rela

Molen srand adites. il upfethemUi sui frein Its w i9e

and earev o 6 kfr yen ljve i n .efTh y u t a iso o re u l c lt io k o u iigm

va ie fr oium sud roua lu ofue men baveadire te utse fee wtesdlu tutO I

ours alsotbofuDai t ui oretgla. Mdrml

ftcue&&Ial ejroltina ia.t'
which speelia tu effdemqllccure* 1eebOdTrba, Greenn1 , avin fro

linsrutolnyunLaie asipersticknes5 halter111. 
5 il$w u». îne

ereveyoulie, ctraef r oleso oi w oatyoknanileaf

bou c rittOncWinb Sn in u

onlY PRES.ERVEST EIN

but bea&ntifios the CeO leIon, makitir il SOFT. SMOOTH

AND WHITE, LIKE Tfi E PETALS OF TRI- LILY.

Thse daiiy use of La-rola effCfUipchan ilRdns, oge-

irritation, Tan, and gives a resistlflg pwer to'the sklin nge

ableveaherDelightfli cooing a'nd)ý,fre5hIng after MOTOR.

- ~ ING, GOL.FING, TENNIS, CYCLforNQ, UTC.
Men will find it wanderfuiiY eoethiig enha =,i frnghind.

M.Beeth&lt & Son, Chelten1mEI~ad

t t I

r
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Suff .red W ith Where, Débutante, have yau seen a farcli- ider la
er ho ork fften huri-sdàYl Ân1d, nécted

as for mosquitce, If, a farméer knowe lngly e

N*r * irou ue how te dlean up around his housesanid and to
yard hie viii not have them. 1 havé mausy

- ~ WO ivéd iu the city, in thé town, and amn kno'w -

PU M .YERS nov ln thé ceuntry.* I weuid net go soeéP
baek toelcther of the fermer fer loe thée.M

kHPos@EDLIFOR MU TObLE nor mneylé. I hope I have not eaid tee asks, a
much labout thie. I agrée with Défense habits,

-in hie rpy to Cherful Cynie. I think it vWi1

Ur.. Chs. W. Wood, 84 l'orrauée St.. it perflty right that ope should de. te kuc

tftLOe.WttC-"<ttwo yemr scribe himseéf or hérséif. .Net exactly dancin,

nihierve trouble, aud it thé personai appéarancé, but alse vheré dance

<tuofdolthormetu sieep. It djd they weré e r, vhat age they are, and good 1
à i lrwha tie 1wet t be, i whrethéy lv ow. i practicéea b

I vý 1 as even verse than thec vhat I préach and say that 1 vas hem tteséas

Ide.1consultted a doctor, aud iu a city e! New Hampshire. "A mobilî

rgi* t a tWne to take a ll hout Yankee," yen -say. Crtainly, and cemned
-gain, to bcd. It vas all right for prend of it. 1 Iivédlu towu for nearly folle n

à time; but the old trouble returued with thréé, years and thén on thé farmn, je wis

gctrforte thant befort. One of tht whéré I havé iivéd for one yéar. I have commi

ho wk orks with rue, gave Me bil my peny, a frisky littiée tallion that, I young

~box of Milburue eart sud Nerve cali "Daindy." Nov, if 1 don't close wi%é

Uil. 1 took theul, sudi1 got such boon yen viii hé tèliing me that "I havé cousin

satisfaction tbat I got another box, land tee, mach te say." I vill stop now. I berme,

IcoeIfiniahed it I could éiijoy aleep hope soeé o! Thé Western Heome in a

t oiiOpm. until 6 a.m.i aud nov fee Monthly correspondence vilii 'te te youni

good. fbme. (Any of thé yeung folks, of ealcl

1ilbur's Heart sud Nerv Pilleamar course). Wishing you évery sudes and pecial

80 muet per box, or 8 boxes fur $1.25, at lsoping te eee this in print, I remain, advic,

ail dealtr, or uiled direct ou recespt of Panay Blossous.. prove

pdeby the T. Milburn Co., Limited. [Pléase seud your namé to this of- tisen

TwwJtO, Oont. fice.-Ed.] réag<

An arnay vrda i. l

Cire that Bunion Ordl-aev ak, e1 112 Ciù
te 94«« bualon te t l iihr I enae aue. Jnéwhiti

Dft.640"fl.L.' BUyIoNrd GHT IJéar Editer, - Aleo-v me te express a de
te !o bume or my thoughts ré our cerréspoenée se

columu. I quité agrré with Joy and are
ed t" -ýacé and thiuk vé should try te aveid tails

Of au sarcagm or ~crticiam, as cruel vords pn
of are véry ofteu sharpér than théevewrd. tenl

or bSBut hé and 1 muet différ ou thé card fr

~ at8.mWplaying. What le more intéreetiibg îorr

lâi2duf@bie. saltary. cou- than a quiet gamé of bridgé or whist YîIas
av ma But, brother hacheler, hé caréful whén 1 i

S yen play a married couplé as théy havé daim
J'I.uud Fr. a lacet ekilful way of deing thé vire- Wh;

lèse teiegmaphy business. Any amusé- are
ment can hé calléd a bad habit if abus- wea

PEZ ZWI ULEPLBBNSS d. Goseip is a had habit and iisteuing te
te iL is equally as had. Gtting biaaned are

------ for it le a misfortune. Auyway vé are sa
ullishère and should maké thé macet fun ou t

#fIJjME POWDERS o! our own fancy amusements. What-
ever our occupations may hé, we should

le eai~ UIIUIIBmake an effort fer a littlie recréation Ufi

joewW~Msw'"I"' occaionally. 1 thiuk our friend Dé-
butante desérves a iliver trumpet fer ter
hie humorous and yet serions épistlé. hol

Defenso ehould get a good second vith der
hie hannocks. I1eau back up his taté- es

ment froni expérience. But, My dear esF

Defense, the éating je etili verse than ar(

deaèr annot aupply you, the thé coeking- I'vé bowéd my head and I
if ou asked myself te hé excused frein thé tic

j. '.Mathieui Ce., Sherbrooke, P.Q. table more than once. Say, eld sport, tal

senda box postpaid on receipt of piCe* cari.yen. send soeéof those "pretty ai

téeth and roey lips this vay." Apart. te

ffl~ ~<~' froini joking, this hatching je a poor

mS B8IT outlook. Our dispositions are net al
boi~1czG.Dbalikè (do't need to-lýe cither). Soe

IitoaUing mo &in4atr neflngan arehapp alone, but 1 like company
t er- cl(Sandaltise<Uc. and a white table when 1 eat mymas

X&hamd 0111116=04veIna y 1111brok'& Ré city or country life, véll iL le a
cauna ndermblo iou o! booý, realized fact that we cannet ail live in er
MsSASd BII, JEL and repoez

Nov. &, 1910veluS *ntirelly healeil. thé city or al lunthé country; oue at
sweiDg anâ dimolojoion loe u
n ruble wth the= aiLice .Uni 11. equally dépends on thé othér, se 1 eup- fe

JII nviubiaéa generalie- pose they that like thé city should stay d(

0rop,1% eae d clda, still.n14 ore- there sud thé farmésayithco-a
ae . ' t1ry. _ouneasdeeciptiDjy --of ,bis la

S::lWo~&dmwmerofvemS DmSsOr..new mermbérThéstemu ~me Il

itlaI.è.p.Iled A.E.S.O.Yl*JNi rd M»a.. Montisly. Teeest compliment r Y can a

1 dtbear tiWF. ySS ,UP.Dv give myself je te aigu as juet au h
Ir Ud«.Muk.,&*ýnnp Ordinary Evéryday Man. t]

Thé n1150081Drug anS ObuulI o.~iê n agr
umaEiOzom ru.00..Lia. vucoverQuite a Sport.

_________________________________________________________a

-Saskatchewan, July 15th, 1912. c
Dear Editor,-This is my -second at- 8

10 O NTS P Il ROLL tenupt -in your correspondence columns il

AIfl fo dexposune. 10or 12 ex5,ceumr- , of yeur magazine to gain soeégeodd

VELOX PRINTS, B9ROWNIE,30; friendesud knowledgé of other parts of I

SUL it rd nl4,x4 rge. AU 5C. this fair Dominion. As thé firet hrought3

edb O t5roele ,ne fruit, thé nid motte le, try again. 1 a

amSL7- uuit th Fouelaarn one of tho msny of your jolly eirclé

Nwho seéksecorréspondence for pastimnei
_-P and éducation they contain. I amn very (

luch interéstéd lu eport o! ail kinde

Q. & G. KEARISL.Y a ORIGINAL sud thé many subjects -of 11fe, especislly .

e 8'G* KA"L a ORGINA 
those that have soem influencs on ouri

Wb ! W! Y eM aL E I L L haro a i a c r I h e a n d c e , do 1 a
Prnmpt and reliale, for Ladies. The h asobi, larfoosa nck ea u Iar
gemméin. AWARDED CERTIFICATE 0F MERITI prtutlryfodo!saIng.Ieug
the Tasmanimn Exhibition 1891. 100 Years' Repu- ths-ough sny gamc or skate two heurs

lation. Ordered ibv Spectaligts for the Curé witheut a ýstop and never feel sny a! ter-

o! -il Feinale ComplaintS. Sold ini Iottles. îcnrbt etégo

35c,,- td 60c. Agents t THE GORDON. MITCHELL éffeet's. This 1cnrbt otego

DRUG CO., Main St., WinlpegMfr- -C. G. health 1 poss:ess t î ever béen sick lu my

Kearsley, 49. Waterloo oa .qài O"i, ng. lifé. This is nulo thé only iteni to con-

WlnnIPeg, Sept. 1912.
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with thèse games 1 was everlet-
oining lu contact wlth the liquor
obacco habits, and out of the
thousalld chances 1 have had 1
"o thé tate of liquer. It takes

wi1i.,pewer to refuse thein ail, but
au Who ceaxéee, yes, evén Who
a young lad to partaké of thèse
j e a best. I usé that Word as
[explain iMy sentence. Héie ught
ow himself bétter. I like to Bée
ng, but cannot say I know oe
frein another. «Card playing je a
paatiMi don't overdo it. Harm

taken ont of any sport or gaine;
Lnié with dancing, skating or auto-
ng. It le just as thé parties con-
di maké it, and oneé9good raIe to
w-e of MY own make-p !B.* It
e for a Young mail te use a little
nnense that hée'posseses In a
« lady's company, and it is more
for a Young lady tO usé a"' thé
nonene shé possésses, and then
w a little frein hir imother vhén
1Young gentleman's cempany. Thé
iger génération may hé élever and
t, but, reméember yeur eiders, ès-

lly -venr father and mother. Théir
ce xe worth while preserviflg. I ap-
re of corréspondénts describing
n9elvés a littié in yeur columne. My
on je: I always liké to know if I
taking up correspelidénce with an
Maid or 'bachélor, or Italian or
haman, yés, evén i the black and
te line. Why semée peoplé objéct te
ecription je a eonundruni te me. I
ne harm. in It. It doesnet say you
on salé; it mérely givés a féw dé-
la about yourself se as any cerres-
lents cau choesé if they would liké
write that kind ef pérsen. Thème-
e, xy occupation is farming. I bê-
gte thé white race and a Canadian.
sk correspendents bétween 18 and 25.
naké ne objections f roui thé farmer's
aghter dewn te thé millieflaires.

y,1 place thé farmrs first je, they

alth of this -world and are entitled
hé at thé top; if théy are net, théy
Bcheated. Thanking yen, éditer, for
ace. Sport No. 9.

A New Reader.

fi-ngton, PAO, Muskoka, June 28, 1912.
Dear Editor,-This béing my first let-
rto Thé Western Home Monthly, I
)p you may find room n ucerrespon-
mcé columne for MY lettér. I enjey
iding Thé Western Rin.e. Mnthly,
pecially thé corréspondence. There
re soe very interestiiig iéttrsý in it.
find aise soe very uséful informa,-
[o in this paper. I do net wish te
ke up tee mtich spaeein your valu-
lé paper, se I will close 110w. Hoping
ohear f romnsomne of your readers.

Mattheasvillé Clip.

Préfèe sthé Country.

Winnipeg, Ju.ly 28th, 1912.
Dear Editor and Readers,-The West-

ýrn Home Mont-ly je a elceme visiter
Lt my home. It sometimes makés me
el1 lely, fer it réminds ime of My
éar old ceuntry home. I was humn
nd raised ln thé country,, but fer thé
lasL year anda haif I have béen living
in thée ity. 'l 1ovècountry life, and I
m very fond of animais, espécially
herses. Theré je nothing I like ibetter
han horséhack Aeding. 1 think the
country girls. and 'boys are more
ociable and jolly than the city nes,
ad they havé a better timé, toe. 0f
ourse, they have te work very hard in
ummér, but the inter makés up for
t, for thé long even'ings are spent iii
dancing, skating and card parties. 1
have atténdéd dances silice I was 14
y'ears, and now I arn 21. I do net see
a. bit of harm in it, for I kneéw every-
oe that atténded thé dances. Ofter
we would have surprise parties and the
crowd would meet at a certain house,
and twe or three sleighloads of young
folks wou'ld start for thé dance, singr
in- and laughing te their liearts' con-
tent. We had a skating rink just be,
neath our placé on the'creek, and thE
girls and bos often met there foro
jolly sPin o011thle iek. We had carnivali
and skatingi parties quite ofte. I d(
not isec mlany lettprs froin girls thi!
n io lth t thw ,, eem It o e ,1il from hacei

l®rs. Poor bdseelors! I do feel sorri
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E1>M~ToN AL'A., N'ov. 2th. 19111

cij have been a sufferer since baby-I,
hoed f romn that terrible complaint,:
Constipationi. 1 havebeen treated by,
phyficafls, and have taken everyl

mnedicilie I heard of, but wlthoutthic
gllghtest benefit. I finally concluded
that there W*as 1no remédy i n the würld
that coûld cure ConstIPa#tIl.

»out this time, 1 beard about "Fpruit-
a-tives,, and decided to trY them. 'the
efect vas marvellous.

The first box gave me ereat relief, sud
after Ihad used a fév boxes, I 1ou=4
that 1 vas entirely veli.

t4puit-a-tives" is the only medfi1te
that ever did me an y good and 1 autt

Syto ait who sufer as I did-"Ity
this fruit Medicine and you wiii find-
as I did-a perfect curet

(Miiss) Z. A. GOODALt.
o,2*ruit-a-tives,, is the only medicilie

in the world nmade of fruit and theoalY
one that wiii positively and comptélY
cure you of Consdtiton.

Soc. a boxr, 6 for $2.50, trial aise, ise.
At ail dealers or sent on receipt of plé

by iFruit-a-tive5 t.inuted. Ottawa.

M apleine
cakes and F1apJaoks

!P mamaffUUn LOSU
WCecruMountains, WYO..

May 14, 1912.
Crencent Mfg. Ce.,

Gentlemen. Mapieiue ail
goue. Enclosed find Our
ciheck No. 71, amt. 70c.
Ktndly mail un two bot-
tiès.(Signed) N.H.Hlltoft

Mapleine mat a éll-

vors cakes, ýanlle5, ou&-

Grèce" n»Il a;leine,
If not. irrite.

caESCEITL .CLSctiO

B ome tretumut à,eW0
lump fremtIbis Imdymbt

O d more ul i

eB t US~we wIlI :.Od=kehmd temýtUm
ZSE'CANWADA CANCER INSTITUTE, LiUiUD

10 GCHURCHILL AV£.. TORONTOSA saf e reliabie
atud ef fectuai 9

Monthiy nmcdi"LA)Lfavorite witI
married ladies. Can hé depended Ur15
Maiied securely sealed upon recéipt ft

Correspendence confidentiai. J. AUSTISLC &
Che.iats, Simcoe, Ont.
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for them. They deserve to bave a
happy home Lni af 1er years *whien they
work so hard for il now. 1 enjoyed
the letter written by Tihe Old Home's
Joy and would like very mueli to hear
from lier. 1 amn very good at answer-TESTIFY ing letters. Would some of the jolly

farmer lads and lassies write to

Ly&iaLPinkhamsVeg- A Ohild of!'Nature.

,.Compound Did For Peristency Rewanded.

H1thI'b>droWIk Prince Edward Island, July 22; 1912.
Dear Editor and Friends-Il have

StaemetsFoliow. written one or two letters to The

____________Western 
Home Montlily, but the waste

'buronP.EI. -"1 had a doctor paper basket seems to have been their

, . fate. It is a litble disappointing, to say

e eand ho said 1 had falhung.of the least, when, like the boy ini the

ïomlb, so I have been taing LYdia funny paper, I want soimthting a littie

pinkham's Vegetable Compound and ot of the ordinary to happen to rèalizè

docmalot Of goôd. Ailh a the basket has been the end of

L edMta h
i~ow pains have vanished. 1 my hopes. It secms especially dis-

gandten pounds in weight, the heartening when 1 rend the correspoil-

ila ail gone, and I feel better dence pages and sec so many anxious to

~iuI have for a long time. I think any write tu somile one. Wc take The West -

wýàan sn lfoolish to sufer as I did for eru Home Mon thly a id enjoy reading

.*0 sake of a few dollars. it. Now, lest the editor may objeet to

44 'ou ea usue My letter as a testimno- length3' episties 1 think 1 will say no

dia 1 ~y encourage othcrpoor wornen more. Hoping this may meet wit'h the

who jufer as I dld to use your Vegetable açprova.lof editor and readers. 1 wil

Compun& - ra.GEO ~ igu myscif Anie Laurie.

fflburton, Lot 7, P.E.L. Only Sixteen.

X"ea What This Woman Sayu: Lansdowfl, July, 1912.

New Moorefield, Ohio. - 11 take great Dear Editor, - 1 have been a sulent

nca trehtauking you for what your reader of your paper for a number of

............ fgtbcCl >idyears andla hink it one of the Most
1valuable magazines published' I reai

Çh as donc for me. ~il fro'm cover 10 cover and think it in-

b ad bcaring dowu terestiiig and helpful 10 both old and

pains, was dizY and youn. I1iobk forward to ils com'ng

weak, had pains hI ud enoy reading it through, especially

lower back and could the correspoudence columuns. This is

Snot be upon MY feet my llrst letter bo your paper, but

logenough to get a thouglit .. would write, as 1 see but few

Smeal. As long as I letters from the East. I live i & .9mal

laid on MY back I village situated on the Grand Trunl,

woud fel ettrRailw5.y and only about two mileE

but when I would from one o! the MostheaStiLwrerc

get Up those beariflë in the world, naanely teS.Lwec

downpais wuid orn bak, sd te 1Iam very fond of ail kid of spot

doctorpaids I had eme tble. Landiahe especially skating. Arn a lover of Na

Potir alkha eeale trou.Ldia turc, books ana music, espcciallY th3

e Pinhaims Veetabe CoPOun Wasreading of 90od literature. Ia

the oly medicine that helped me and 1 fond o! house work. 1 enjoyed readilJ

have been growing stronger ever since the debate on dancingi i the Jui

1 rommenced to take it. I hope it will -number of The Western Home MOnthIl

help éther sufering women as it has me. 1 think there 'werc SOme ver3r goc

Yo auuethsltter.p"-Mn. CASsIS points given. 1 will mot adescribe myse

a OYn c Moous ei l ,Car oOi as I arn not for sale, but arn just swel
UoYI, Nw Morefeld Clrk C.,Oio.sixteen. Would like to hear from an:

one Who will correspond with me. W$35rRcpe Fee and b niteetn orepne
$3 9 0 Re ipe ree y address is with the editor. Ho0pil

that this imay escape the w.p.b., a

wshing everYOfle succes.I1 will si

For W ak Rdney. myelfMaple 
Leaf.

For eak KideyS.mysif, Not Too l.
Elieves U r i n a r y and idlbY 'Manitoba, July il, 1912

Troubles, Backache, Strainngs, Dear Editor, - Can you makero

Swelling, eC for one of thirty in your merry cr0i
or arn i too old 10 join your crew?

this is Mny first letter, you will not

Stops Pain In the Bladdr, pect a long one. For amusement, 11

Kidn*yz and B8ick. skating and a good ga.me o! whist.
fail to see the cvil o! a good game

Woudn' i b nie vthi awee ore. cards. I don't menu playing for moi

begin to Bay goodbye r orever to the ,caldiiig,bu th gae isfan th

- dribbling, straining, or too frequelt Passage Of anmusemienlt it ngives you through

urine ;thse f orehead and the backofthe-head long winter nights. I have been ba,

aches the stise and pains in the back; the inrw for jr years on my f arm,

irowing muscle weas,; spotq before the eyes; o

yelwskin; sîuggis elwels swollen eyelidi or therc i"ls limit to cverything, am

.. ackles ;leg craînps; unnatural1 short breath; leeP arn kind of sick o! it. I would
cssnaess and tise despondeflcyma obthfrafe

MI have a recipe for these troubles tisai Yoa every mi abthfro e

can depend on, and if you want to maire a quick and then hie would appreciate a

r epovery, voui ougisi to write and get a copY Of!it- and good okn. Ilv toi

Ni. any a ioctor would charge Yeu $35o just for rm ow.1skeOePl f

Writing t uis prescription, but 1 have it and will bo ron o nI smokeand ae appegl

iie glad teo i3 nà it to you entirel> f ree. .Iust drop bacco every -igh t t ae gt

mne a licie lke this: Dr. A. E. Robinson, K2046, beer whcfl in town, utdon tgo tc

Luck Building, Detrot, Mich.,and I wllsenditby s1ammtadacr btId

return mail in a plainý envelope. As Yeu will ses ces. r o anebtId

ibewhen you get it. tiBi recipe, oontails oi5lY pure to see people enjoyillg themnselvesi

ubl ain- o es ren g e r. , b t i a r a h ai g a d thcy are z g ie. Som e people in"
h 1 armcns ripoes. butl 

inha danchengi and

idi- I t wil Iquickly show II s power once you use ail ki.nds O!levilin pda nt pan

'a 1  it.solthinkyouhadbetter se wisat it B wîîho i fail t secteeilisomf

hca delay. willsed you acopy f -y oucanueit 1 ail t noete so lin prud en L

ith and cure y ourse 1 a t home. otes. 1 dont think the conti

CD.,mmmhotssewife 
wantýs the vote; 9,1l she

-1,ý t.syw o n i aoti o home and to be
Eaineresdadsbudko happy a.nd treated as a woman, r

abounteretiase oulderfOw a engifle or a tool. If amy o!

lia NAVEL Vfbjjung Spray readers would like to correspond
MoThe eveagia uefl. t m~~ne, I1 ill afiswer al letters. Ixsntnty dyugg Iront~a 1]sV nafie witilsthse editor. I wil
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HAPseTpt.MJuizED

There are umhappy mamed lives, but a large perceatae of thee unbpp?

homes are due to the. jUmest of the. wif, mother or daughter. The tWeisIs f

nervousmess, the befogied mimd, the ili-temper, the pale ed wnkled face. hclow

ad ciroled oye, resuit most oten from those disorders peculir to womea. For

the womam to be happy and goodlooking she must naturally have good heakh.

Draintdowfl feelings, hysteria, bot-flashes or contantly returmninipains and

aches-are too great a drain upon a woman's vitality and tremtfl. Dr. Pieroe'a

Favorite Prescription restores weak nd ick women to sound health by regîs-

lating and correctini the local diorders which are geuerally responsihie for e

above diatressini symptoma.
1 MuféemIr r for a number of jearsasi for the uestt âne.

poix. W»an o bai that 1f. vma n laery to me," write. M39L. . .

ovan, oftUtica, hioý Route 4. ««The docters tolime I vouil baste

go to a h opitl before I vould ever b. better. A ear dà ite

aniupln 1wa wrm than ever before At ,,ch pelodI

oeîlued torment.are the mother of six chlliren. I1va» e bai for

afflKAMM lve menthe tliat I knew somethlng muet be dosie. au 1 wrote te Dr. IL V.

NIFIIF, Plerm .telng hlm a nearly as I could boy I suiféea. ne outunlaa

courS. of treatment whlch I followed the letter. I tck tw6 botties
ofJFvoie recl .o'and one of Golden Medie i covem * aia

ûf-et bottin of Smart-Weed.' and bave neversuiffeaimuch mince.

1 ehI1 couli tell every m Dflg volcan the, voîli over vbat, a boon

Dr. Pleree'm medîclnes are. There lis no urne vastinif Urne and morne,

doctorlnz with anything else or amy one éea."

The Medical Adviser by R. V. Pierce, M. D., Bulao,

N. Y., amavers hostu of delicate questions about which

Z every womam, Single or married ught te know. Seat fret

Mua IOKOVEJL on reoeipt of 50 atampa to pay for wrappint and mailint OMIT.

Your Vitality
Can Be Restored

1Strong, vital. macly men famcate a&H who corne within their influence.Aru eS

you are a living. breathing human being. I can restoro your VITAL sTRENGTIR theme

in not a hdow of a doubtaes to what. 1ban thua do. -BUT

9 there i a a single condition. one restriction 1 put, a cert"i

y olemun promise I exact fromn you before you oan exact Il

S promiaefroin me; nam8lY Youlmuet uncond7itiOnhly WOO

[t ow t once and forever to discontinue mny'debiitating ex-

cese or disspation that you MAY be i ndulging; wuthisu out

of the wmy ,I will do ail the rest. Remember wbat 1ay;

no matter what your present condition, no matter what ban

happened in the past, 1ust forgeti1t and Put yourl n my

rsbande; everythiflawill Coine out as You wi8h't. I use no

le druas, no lotions, no medicinea I

b, place no foolimh restrictions upon

a- you ; just lead a natural 1 ife, get

le ailt th. enioymelit you possibly cau
LMi but ces.e dissipation ;alwaYs re-

meinber tisat. lI a then remiore
youX vita l eeri>1' a ak o

[e outo hehl-man clame andi 1put
ly. U in te spot light of l.,cI

ff e Citsy, contected manly courae ;
ca aey?? feel YoungiS ain

.,,jll.., .,,o,,nwta

b

Let Me Send You This Book FREEI
FUI ii ise couP-fn et meeaend ou aitIthose @objecte whichinteremtievety tn. on

Once~~ ~~ myIe oke nPlai., ae o-Ior old, ahi, aould ho stronsi n vitMay. Iitl.

velope ; ita prof useIY îllustratedni.hî-jawr f1o~ acrfl> rte.ftTmll

tone poO k * it in your pockot for ensyj booklet n lite should be in ever>' one'm pome&

referenct'e; retlUecisptetr on Vtality; readI sion. Therefore aond to-day. 1f ln or near

tise chapto!! on Dblt rear tise ch;aptiir on Itise.cii>, call ai my_ oEcq. 1M informaion f ree.

Dm. . A SMDEN CO.. IL40 Vouge St., Tormt. OasIM

Dear $lra:-PlensO f orward me your Book, as advertised. f te.

NAME ....... ............

ADDfl.................

................

'Wlen wrting advertisers please m'.cntion The W esteirn Home Monthly.

'o ., ~ .~k.uoc~&'a.
500 - ' . -t,.'

* 'o
-t.

The, western Home MonthIr
99,
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~Parlons, tierefere 1 have MAO?
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vlmatoveW w j'ouvi.

-ou~ f desserts han beCOnu
~ummi s.lthat Il 1b ouy 4a quentào
Coq tri.o per kd for ose meal

fers oo.asei. The. teudbDcJ
lJe*ys bas huatovazd the. in
duetlou Of* the. 11.vy ompliei
Frogii desserts, but the. Lonuevfs
hau at beurIt the lutoreats of ber fat
vwiii choose those which go toward il
mga w.l-bslauced meai sund Whieh
light, "17i ydi sted, aud comn. w'
the. range of tzé miterilaMatb
wieh, ou the.farm aud !Lutheil

tow#i, comprise mostly nilhi, .44
the. ordiasrygrocer«Ls

Dessert@amueut be well chosexi or1
wiliispoil the. boat meale. If the 1
has beau largely -made up of meats
Reh vegetabies as baked boans, ur
eauliifower or parsuips hoavy des
siioulld b. avoided. Witii s liavy
uer'of roasat meate, ehicken, turke
game do not serve a deùurt Made k
ly of eggs, or the. meul wil eontsi
much nitrogeious food. For mug
meai uaq light,tim. corntarch
tures, f riitsansd whipped cream, or
of the ,"Iloats." With a vegetable
serve desserts Made largely Of eggE
milk, plainle and tbick crnstai
The. dessert sbould b. the. pleasai
of the. moal, and -should nover be
elaborate tiisn the meail itzolf.,
.Sometimes the bouzewite on the

'jeea slosfor a uitable demsi

C kini the basket which goes oi
te field for the noon luncheon,o

the, childrcn to carry to school.
of thome given beiow are admi
adpted to this purpome and wiil gi
with the meut and eggs, bread

toatoes, generally used for lunch
Ïhbis kind.

it should he kept in mind that
and cggs are perishable produets.
serta, made from them must be
promptly or there ils- dang
ptomeine poisoning. This does nc
pend upon the freshne'ss of the
,Sud eggm in the. first -instance, 1

la, due bteit.efact liaI the" sustnces
vii.»L cooked are tuebeb.it poéibie media
for the culture cf bactebrmaf sud qerms.

Mr Ir bhere b. no means of vefrigsratiou at
se- bud simple mlksand-ogg desserts

ge. siiould b.ed Mthe sme day they -«e
«ne' -ae Few houseiiold refrigeratorsi wil

lî-' keep thoma more than thmee days witb-
aid our diserioraion.

Dessertsfor Ipring Days.
The best desserts for the. country

<: home lu th. wsrmier moutbs are wiiat
for are cominmony kuewus oold puddig.
>me Tiioy consist prlueipîaliy cf home whlcb
ble, art emade frei glatinuemiii and corn-
te steroh. .They _sboud net, hovwever, b.

4d confouuded *.th-tifrouari.desserts,
à a whieii are mà anotiier clame. -À prie re-
lu qulsite fer choies desserts 'in.1* bave -ail
te utenus sseupuioualy cI.los» sud. te keep

pie thein protocted frora "contamination
tomn frinm per léods Of& a sîoamoelll»g
bI stnature.
ml! Oue'o the. meut ecomomical puddings,
be qulckly made and liked by every eue,

ver la iuown as Angel pudding. IM , value
hier- lies ini-lthe lact liaI il dan b.used, .as

lui a. base f rom which le maie kalf a dos-
eu variations, eacii of whicii will psass
for s different pudding in lhe miuds cf
the meu who eat it. Put a plat of mii
lu a double houler or in a smail kettle
et -in a larger oes prlly filM with

water tint is boiling bard. WluI. t la
.l iY eating addl enougb eld milk te four

level tablespooufuls cf cornstarcii t.
muke it amooth, Tii.» atir il Iite tie

b s hot mikil i i thiekeus. Add hsîf a

Il f upul of sugar and stir the. Mixture
1, or wile bot hile tii. welbeaten whitea:of
y of four oggs. Add tiie deslred flavom1ng
rr- sud put in a mojd or deep dish te ceci
sted The wiites of the. eggs siiould be .beàut*
who eunmîiff before you etart sei thal hhey
nly wili be firm when used.
ssii- To thum pudding, when bol, esu lu
ïare added two ounces of ciiocolate sud you
Ibmf bave a chocolat, pudding. To maie a

» -coffee puddoiig, use only hall a plat of
nei mli sud add hall a pinI of streaf:
sud coffee. Yen can add vanilla fera

.vanÏlila pudding. If lemon or omage,
they udig are desired add fresb fruit

es uie sud the grated rinds le lthe mil1

suad befreputting in tlecocrnatarch. Ye'
nipa, eau add haîf a pint cf cocoanul -otei
erte vanillu pudding wbule ilta b ot and have
dl»- a deliclous coceanut pudding.

ey -or With the samne ingredients cau be
érçe-ý made another good, inexpeumive pud-
i tee Wing. When thie custard la tbick put i
cii a in lbe mold witbcut pouriug il on tl(
mmx-. whites of the eggs -asnd put away t(

suay cool. The stiffly ýbeate» w>hites cf tir
meal eggs heuld bc droppeeby-taspooIifut
s aud on a pan of hot water onâd at a -lui
rches. allowed te remaun one minute, sud hhuê
,t end 1f ted eut with a s kimmer ..or hoýe1
more ladle lu lhe order la which hhey. ver

dreppd. 
Î

tarmn Wbenready toi sèrve the pudding, tal,
-r le from lthe mold\and 2'put i» a fiatoui
out te, glass dish, an houp- lie cooked Ïhite

orfor of the eggs lu a pyramid on lo , 'gai
8cme niehing withhpreserved cherries cohe
ýiebiy fruits, and, send 10 the table./ Finel
-0 welI cbepped nus sprinkled over iit' are a
iand iiurmeent.

hies cf Frem lime arne base itili anotimer dui
sert Pau be made by çwhiçh you can mi

Lmiii up any stale or lefI-over sponge
Des- cther light cake. It is cal1ýd Parson

Sused pudding. Lino the ane, kind cf
or cf glass witii the cake, and when the cu

ýot de- tard ié- done renove to ý place wii<
-i ili will partiy cool, then pour it o-ý
but lbth cake, houp up the cojàked whiles,

la thei. jvious roeipe, sand. h la ready
to amr .The, cuntard muat ]ot b.

pWdcthie cake bot or it 'gi mako
ie latt soft aud musb7.

Fo; a Ight» easfly dlgetted desSert,
yet one.2_11le for the eompsuy dinuer
ovem& w e 1 tlà compoed « moati a"
mixed il ad, t.here je nothlil gbotter
thai one of the. mamykInds of eream
as they àa1 esalied. kthe OeeetiOR
et thi e tinseeV'rythIuýg !ausual y at

'e ut~.f am i ktchen. The secret-
in j»nuthoe .creama is to actqmtuck-
ly Sud-foliow the.directions oxac$y.l1
eall thora fruit creama.

ovrhf a box of gelatii 4  withi
bhl a oU fui of coid wator and soek
kafalln '. lUthe .m«entimo propare

a plt M uîcq sud pulp et, auy juicy,
fremh fni frop from.I oins - sueob as
strawberr blackberry aspberry, cur-
aul, papuio uklèberry, snd

dissove i eugb sugar to »"aIe it
swetvs ful f or. &U but hiekieborry.
Stand t mi eaie over bot- water until
iis eml sud tii.»add ilt tihefruit
juice. S the. bowl li cracked ile.or
COUd wato Watch it carefuliy, sud as
soc» as i begins to thicken turu luto
il a plu't cf creain, -hlpped. to a stiff
froti. 4at Ailtegetiier quickly sud
tiiorougl vsud tutu luto a meld to
hardon. bis husiould b. served witbout
sauce or dressiug. If desired thua caim
b. varied by usiug the. juice sud puip
of a pineapple. A vanila cream eau bo
made by uslug vanilia to bante, sub-
stitutlug for the. fruit juico half a plut
of miii' and the. yahks of thtee eggs,

boIe tgetiier sud sweeteued, boil'ed
uutil Uick sud sdded t. t he gelatine as
abov*.

Moher simple pudding to serve in
individpsl mold&,as a supper dessert is
eailed satin reamnsd iW eeonomilcal
sud rgfresb.ing. Put four tablemgoonfule
of poedered ugar bto one plut cf ich.
cream sud stir until il is dimsolved. Âdd
a tbird of a box of gelatine te baîf a
eupftol of cold water, shlow it to stand
for 'hall an bour, .end. thon dissolve it
oveig bot water. Put it izto the eream,
beat a mnoment, place la individual
molds and set away te cool. This may
b. served plain or with a hot chocolate
sauce made by puttiug two ounces of
powdered chocolat. labo a plut of rfLilk,
s tirring litiie chocolite is melted

* poh.MoisIe» a. tablempouful of
corntarcb in a littie cold miii, add It
te the bot mik sud chocolate, togethber
with g, half cupful of sugar, sud when

- :ýdiesolved remove from Mi fi". and ad<d
ta teaspoonful of vanilla. Tua imay bu
Bused bot or culci.

"' This I cf1 puddings, which are to bu
0 eaten-',old, wii I suggest miany variations
~te lhe experienced iiousewife by wiic

mii. eau have au ondlesm vaiiety4for hm
n table.. There is also a lasa of simple,
y easily digesled bot puddings, wich anf
e inleinded especially for lthe lighi

'e uncheon or supper, for they couair
eggs or milk and mo&t of the elementi

eof *6 fuel meal. MIl the ingred4nts car

r- uoually bc f ound luthie farm kitchen

Some Standard Recipes.

Soft Glugerbread.
one cup cf sugar, one cup of moi-

asses, one cup of butter, bal a cup of
lard, lwo beaspoonfurls cf gintger, lwe
teaspoonfumis of so(da, two cups of cur-
rauts, dredged wilh foeur, sud fleur
encûgh le muke ia good batter. Bake
i» a slow oven.

Mêmeou RmeuidBread.

your bead.b*kiflg wlll Always tuni
out-suemesully if yen use White awai
yeast Cakes.- Cau be bad lu paekagqs'
of ô cakes at îe. froffWyour groer. Whe
net moud for free sample ? White Swin
Spicesa Cereals, Limited, Toront, Ont.

Thmee' ounces bread erumbis, two
ounces muet, two Ounces Ifour, one eu4ce
sugar, two tablespocufùl,'imarmaladè,
one-quarter teaspocuful eaeh of mait
ed bking powder, on. .elgg.sud oue-

hall plut of milk. Siired the. muet sud
chp flnely, mix all dry ingredienta, add
thie marmalade, beate» egg and uiilk;
turu. into a greased basin, and stei
for two bouta.

Nu kSoup.

FPour large potatoes, eue-pint of miii,
thre._ tablespoonfuls of fine sage, tw.o..

o urt f water, one union, two oüncs
butteer,malt and pepper te juste.

Peol and mliee tho potatoes; put the
lut. a pan witii the butter,,sad fineTy
ciiopped cuban, stir over gentie beat for-
a fcw minutes (do net shlow te bro*n
aI &il); new add two quarts. of boililg.
water, immer for co on-liut, rab
througli asieve or célander, returu .o
the pan with the. milk; wiien boulikg
Istir lu th. sago and cook for I[fte,"n

minutes; season with malt sud peppý.

Eggleas Sulad Dreea'ug.

A pnlt of -buttermilk, a lump of but-
ter ge ii.ae of au egg (or two tablà-
spoonfuls of malad cil). Put tiieê lu-
gredients over the. fit. lu a double -boili
er. Then mlx together two tablespoOni
fuis of flour, one heaping spoonful of
ular, one teaspoonful of grpuud ma$-

Ltard, a touspoonful of 'tumeric, auu4 a
littT. mait.' Moisten witb gôod vinegàt
-or lemon juice, rub smooth. sud pour
elowly over lhe bot uiilk., Tiien relura
ail to tiie double bolier and 'etirntil
tbick and mmoth. When ready to'use,.

îYou may add &« 11111. plain. or wbipped
cream just before putting on the. salad-

Potato Dumplingu.

d Bell ciglit or ton potatoes in their
Ijackets the day bof or. you wish- te
ýtmaie .1h. dumplinge. When ready, te
*prepare the dumplings, pool snd grate
*the. potatees. Out four. alîces of wbeit

d bread buto dico. Bromw 4heseý bread,
*dice lun two large tabIemfloonfuls5 Of.

melted. b4tter, mtir theiràb' tii. epor
Stuboes, sud enough flour te lkeep the,
ismixture togother whèn boiléed, boat twD

à eggs labo the mixture, add one:ha]if
yr teampoonful of salt, and inobi imb bills:
eDrop into boiling water and morvebô.

A

in Thero is probably more brasgby stuiff
ts in the baking powdor lino than io'afliy
tn other lino. Most of it eonlàiui8 lafgO
n. quantities of alum. To svoidellheÙm'f- f

dangeroum acid,' see that Aiiugre dieEte
are piainly sbated in- 1nglibmh on- the
package. The %vords "No Alum" ou the
package or la an ad. is net suffleient.

Dr. J. 1). Kellogg's DyenteryCordi aCoOl-
pounded s<ecially to combat dysntery. eeY
morbus and ail inflammatOrY diSOrder8 that 91160
of food or water may set up in the etomach and
intestines. These complaints are fflre comm'O'
eummer than in winter, but they are Dot confihir
to the warm montlu, as undua launea Of ith*
bowels tmiev seize a man at any tiffe. 8-'Wh a
afuom vi fizid apeedy relief in this Cordial.
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MOONEY MAKES. THE CRISPEST
CREAMIEST BISCUIT

"LET MOONEY DO IT"

Thousands of people ail over Western Canada are letting
MOON EY make their biscuits.

They have found that MOONEY'S BISCUITS are just a
littie ciisper, just a littie creamier, just a littie thinner, just a littie
more appetizing.

MOONEY'S BISCUITS, are just ýood enough to take the
place of the produet of the home oven.
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are made in the big sanitary factory in Winnipeg.

The biscuit that'8 good for every meal of every day. In aýr tight, dust

proof. damp proof packages or sealed tins.1

&LET MOONEY DO ITII

SODA- BISCUITS
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